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SIG}{ LANGI]AGE

^T'RTH 
AM#;AN INDIANS

COMPAITED WITH'IHAT AMONG OTIIER PEOPLES AND DEAF-MUI'ES.

IJY GARITICI( }IALLERY.

INTRODUCTOII,Y.

I)uring the past two years the present, writer has clevoted thc inter-
vals betweeu official duties to collecting and collating materials for the
study of sign language. As the few publications on the general subjectt
possessing more thau historic interest, are meager in details and vaguo
in expression, original investigation has been necessary. The high de'
l.eloprnent of communication by gesture among the tribes of Nortlt
America, aud its continued extensive use by urany of them, naturally
directed. the first researches to that continent, with the result that a Large
boriy of facts procurecl frorn collaborators ancl by personal examination
has now been gathered ancl classified. A corresponr-lence has also been
established with many persons in other parts of the world whose character
and situation renderecl it probable that they would contribute valuable
informabion. The success of that correspondence has been as great as
could irave been expected, considering that most ofthe persons addressed
rvore at clistant points sometimes not easily accessible by mail. As the
collection of facts is still successfully proceeding, not only with refer-
ence to foreign peoples and to deaf-mutes everywhere, but also among
some Arnerican tribes not yet thoroughly examinetl in this respect, no
exposition of the subject pretending to be complete can yet be rnatle.
In complying, therefore, with the request to prepare the present, papert
it is necessa,ry to explairr to corresponclents and collaborators whon it
may rezlch, that this is not the comprehensive publication by the tsureau
of Dthnology for rvhich their assistance has been solicited. IMitlt this
explanation some of those who havc already fbrwarded contributions
wjll not be surprisetl at their omission, and others will not desist from

the work in which they are still kintlly engaged, under the impression
that its results will not be receivetl in time to meet with welcorne and
cred.it. On the contrary, the urgent appeal for aid befbre addressed to
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270 srGN LANGUaGE aMoNc NoRTlr AMERTcAN n{DraNS.

officers of tho :\rmy and. Navy of this and otherr nations, to rnissionarics,
travelers, teachers of deaf-mutes, and philologists generally, is now.with
equal. urgency ropeatecl. It is, ind.eecl, hopecl that the conbinued pre-
sentation of the subject to persons either having opportunity for obser-
vation ol the power to favor with suggestions may, by awakening somo
aclclitioual interest in it, secure new collaboration fu'om localities still un-
ropresented.

It will be readily understood by other readers that, as the limits
assigned to this paper pcrmit the insertiou of but a srnall part of the
rnaterial already collectecl antl of the notes of study mad.e upon that ac-
cumulation, it can only show the general scope of the worh undertaken,
and not its accomplishment. Such extracts from the collection have
been selected as were regardecl as most illustrative, and they are pre-
cedc'tl by a discussion perhaps sufficient to be suggestive, though by no
means exhaustive, and tlesigned to be for popular, rather than for scien-
tiflc use. In short, the direction to submit a progress-report antl not a
monograph has been cornplied with.

DI\rISIONS OI' GESTUB,E SPEECIr.

These are corporeal motion and facial expression. An attempt has
been macle by some writers to discuss these general divisions separately,
antl its snccess woultl be practically convenient if it were al'ways
unclerstood- that their connection is so intimate that they can never be
altogether seveled. A play of f'eature, whether instinctive or voluntary,
accentuates and qualifies all motions intencled. to servo as signs, and
strong instinctive facial expression is generally accompaniecl by action
of the bocly or some of its members. But, so far as a distinction can
be rnade, cxplessions of the features are the result of ernotional, ancl
corporeal gestures, of intellectual action. The former in general and
thc snrall numbel of the latter that zrre tlistinctively ornotional are
nearly identical arnong men fi'om physiological causes rvhich do not affect
rvith Ure same similarity the processes of thought. 'Iirc large number
of colporeal gestures expressing intellectual operations require anrl acl-
rnit of moro variety and conr-entionalitJr. Thus the features and the
body among all mankind act almost uniformly in exhibiting fear, grief,
surprise, and shame, but all objective conceptions are variecl and vari-
ousiy portrayecl. Even such simple indications as those for .(not7and
ttyes t) appear in several tliffering motions. While, therefbre, the tcrrns
sign language and gesture speech necessarily include and suppose facinl
expression when emotions are in question, they refer more particularly
to corporeal motions ancl attitud.es. tr'or this r'eason much of the valu-
able contributiou of Dlnwrw in lis Enpressi,on of the flruotions ,in tr[un
anil Animals is not directly applicable to sign language. Ilis analysis
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of emotional gesbures into those explained on the principles of servicea-
ble associated habits, of antithesis, ancl of the constitution of the nerv-
ous system, should, nevertheless, always be remembered. Dven if it
does not strictly embrace the class of gestures which form flre sulrject
of this paper, and which often have an immediate pantomimic origin, the
earliesi; gestures were doubuess instinctive and generally emotioual, Pre-
ceding pictorial, metaphoric, and, still subsequent, conventional gestures
even, as, according to DanwrN's cogent reasoniug, they preceded articu-
late speech.

white the distinction above made between the reahn of facia| play
and that of motions of the body, especially those of the arrns ana nanag
is sufficiently correct for use in cliscussion, it must be admitted thab the
features do espress intellect as wcll as emotion. The well-knorvn sa5:ing
of charles Lamb that r(jokes carne in with tbe candlesT, is in poiut, but
the rnost remarkable example of corveying cletailecl information withoub
the use of souncls, hands, or arms, is given by trre late presiclent r. EI.
Gallaudet, the distinguishecl instructor of deaf-mutes, lvhich, to be intel-
ligible, requires to be quoted at length i

((one clay, our distinguishecl antl lamentecl historical painter, ool.
John Trumbull, was in my school-room during the hours of instruction,
and, on my allurling to the tact which the pupii referred to hacl of read.
ing my face, he expressecl a wish to see it tried. r requested him to select
any event in Greek, Roman, English, or American history of a scenic
character, which would make a striking picture on canvas, and said r
would eudeavor to communicate it to the lacl. ( TelI him,r said he, 6ilrat
Brntus (rrucius Junius) condemned his two sons to death for resistins his
authority and violating his orders.,

(( I folded my arms in front of me, anrl kept them in that position, to
preclude the possibility of making any signs or gestures, or of spelling
any words on m)r firtgers, and proceeded, as best I coukl, by the expr.es_
sion of my couutenance, ancl a few motions of my heatl anil attitudes of
the bocly, to convey the picture in my own mind to the mind of rn.y
prrpi l .

'( rt ought to be stated that he was already acquaintecl with the fact,
being fauriliar with the leading events in Roman history. But wrren r
began, he knew not from what portio' of history, sacrecl or profane,
ancient or modern, the fact was selected. Irrom this witle rarlge, rny
delineation on the one hand and his ingenuity on the ourer hacl to
bring it within the division of Roman history, ancl, sti]] more minutely,
to the particular incliviclual and transaction desigrratecr by colonel rrum-
bull. ln carr; ing on the process, r made no Llse whatever of a'y arbi-
trary, conventional look, motion, or attitude, before settled between us,
by which to let him understand. what r rvishecl to communicate, wiilr the
exception of a single one, if, incleed, it ought to be considered such.

((The usual sign, at that time, among flre teachers ancl pupiis, lbr a
Romau, was portraying an aquiline nose by placing the fore-linger,
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crooked, in front of the nose. As I'was proventetl from using rny finger

in this wa;', ancl having considerable cominand over the muscles of rny

face, I endeavored to give my noso as rnuch of tho aquiline form as poS-

sible, and. succeecletl wall enough for nty purpose. 'F 
*' re

((The outlines of t'he process were the following:
(. A stretching antl stretching gaze eastwald, with an undulatiug

motion of the head, as if looking across ancl beyond the Atlantir: Ocean,

to denote that the event happeuetl, not on the westeln, but easterrr

continent. This was making a litt'le progress, asjt took the subject out
of the range of American history.

.rA turning of the eyes tLpward and bachward, with frequently-repeated
motions of the heacl backward, as if looking a great way back in past

tirne, to clenote that the event was one of ancient date.
((The aquiline shapo of the nose, already referred to, inclicating that

a Roman was the person concemed. ft was, of course, an olcl Iloman.
('Portraying, as well as I could., by my countenance, attitude, and

manner an indiviclual high in authority, and comrnancling others, as if he
expectetl to be obeyed.

((Looking and acting as if I were giving out a speciflc order to mzrny
persons, and threatening punishrnent on those who shoulcl resist my
authority, even the punishment of death.

((Ilere was a pause in the progress of events, which I denotecl by
sleeping as it were during the night and awakening in the morning,
and doing this several times, to signify that several days had elapsed.

{(Irooking with tleep interest and surprise, as if at a single person
brought and standing befbre me, with an expression of countenauce in-
dicating ttrat he hacl violated the order which I had given, and that I
knew it. Thon loohing in the samelsay at another person near him as
also guilty. Two offending persons were thus denoted.

rrExhibiting serious d.eliberation, then hesitation, accompanied. with
strong conflicting emotions, producing perturbation, as if I know not how
to feel or what to clo.

tclrooking flrst at one of the persons before me, ancl then atthe other,
ancl then at both togetber, as u,Jatlter woulil, loolr, indicating his distress-
ful parental feelings under such aff.icting circumstances.

(rOomposing my feelings, showing that a change was coming over
me, and exhibiting towards l,he imaginary persons before me the decided
Iook of the inflexible commander, who was doterminetl and ready to
ortler thorn away to execution. Irooking and aoting as if the tender antl
forgiving f'eelings of the fatlter harl again got the ascendency, and. as if
I was about to relent and pardon them.

(r These alternating states of ruind I portrayed" several times, to rnalie
my representations the more graphic and irnpressive.

'(At length the father yields, and" the stern principle of justice, as ex-
pressed in my countenance ancl manners, prevails. My look ancl action
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denote the passing of the setrtenco of cleath ou the offentlers, a,nd. the

orclering them away to execution. 
,n * i€ _JF

(. IIe quickly turned. rouncl to his slate aIId wrote a correct ancl com-

plete account of this story of Brutus ancl his two sons.t'

While it appears that the explessions of thc featlres alo not conflnetl

to the emotions or to clistinguishing synonyms, it must be lememberetl tl-rat

ilre rneaning of ilre same motion of hands, arms, and- fingers is often

nodiflecl, inclivitlualized, or accentuatetl by associatetl facial changes

ancl postnres of the bocly not essential to the sign, which emotional

changes and postures are at once the rnost difficult to describe ancl the

most interesting when intelligently reportecl, not ottly because they in-

tuse life into the skeleton sign, but becauso they may belong to the class

of innate expressiors'

TIII' OIiIGIN O!' SIGN IANGUAGE"

In observing the maxim that nothing can be thoroughly understood un-

lessits beginningis known, it becomesnecessary to examine into the origin

of sign language through its connection with that of oral speech. In

flris examinatioD it is essential to be free from the Yague popular im'

pression that some oral language, ofthe general character of that norv

userl among malliind, is (( naturailT' to mankiutl. It vill be ad mitttltl otr

reflection it rt 
"lt 

oral languages \Ye1'e at some past timo fa'r less setvico-

able to thoso using thern tha,n l,hey are norv, ancl as each particuJar lan-

gtrrrge Iras i.recu t,horr-,l1gLly strrrlictl ib has become cYirleut l,hat ib grew

o"t of sorue other aud less atlvancecl form. In thc inr-estigation ofl these

olcl forrns it has been so d.ilfcult to ascertain how any of them first be-

came a useful instrument, of inter-comnunicuttion that rnany conflicting

theories on this subject have beeu aclvocated.

oral language consists of variations and" mutations of Yocal sounds

proclucetl ,u *ig"* of thought ancl emotion. But it is not enough that

ihose sigos shoull be ava,ilable as the vehicle of the proclucer2s own

ilroughts.' They must be also efficient for the communication of such

thoughts to othors. It has been, until of late yearsr generally held that

thought \yas not possible without oral larrguago, antl 
-i$tt "l 

rnan was

supposetl to have possessed from the first the power ofVrought, he a'lso

I'rom tho first possessetl antl used oral lauguago substantially as at

present. That the latter, as a special faculty, formetl the main distinc-

tion ltetween man and the brutes has beeu ancl still is the prevailing

doctrine. fn a leature delivorecl before the British Association in 1878 it

was tleclared that (( animaliritelligeuce is unable to elaborate that t{ass of

abstract icleas, the formation of which depends upon the facully of

speech.t2 If iusteact of ((speech2' the word ((utterancet'hacl beeu used,
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as including all possible mocles of intelligent communication, tho stato-
ment might pass wii,hout criticism. But it may be doubted if tlrerc is
any more necessary connection between abstract ideas and sounds, the
mere signs of thought, that strike the ear, than there is betweeu tho samc
icleas ancl signs addressed. only to Urc eyo.

tlho point most clebatecl for cent'urics iras beon, not whcthcr thcro was
any primitive oral language, but what that language was. Sonc liter-
alists havo incleed arguctl frorn thc l\{osaic narrative that becrruse thc
Creator, byono sullernatural act, with thc oxpresspulpose to tbnn sepa-
rate lieoples, had divirled all tongues iuto theil present varieties, anrl
coulcl, by anothcr similar exercise of porver, obliterate a1l bnt one which
shoulcl be univcrsal, the fact that he liad not exercised that por'cr shorvetl
it rrot to be his rvill Urat anJ" man to whom a particular specch had been
giveu shoirld hold. intercoursc with another rniraculously sot apart frour
him by a tliffcrent speech. By this roasoning, if tho stucly of a foreign
tonguowas r-rot'impious, itwas atleast clear thattheprimitivelauguageharl
been taken a\vay as a discipliuary punishment, as tho Parrtlisiac Dtleu
hacl been ea,r'lier lost, anil that, therefore, the search for it rvas as frniticss
as to attempt the passage of the flarning srvorcl. More libcral Christilln,s
have been disposed to regarcl the Babel storyas allegorical, ifuot rnyth-
ical, altl have considered it to rcpresent ths clisintegration of tongues
out of oue rvhich rvas primitive. In accorclance with tho ach'ance of
linguistic science thoy have successivelS.. shitted back thc postula,tctl
primitive tongue from llcbrew to Sanscrit, then to Aryan, a,nd now seek
to ovoko from tho vasty cleeps of anticluity thc ghosts of other rival
claimants for precedence in clissolution. As, holel'er, thelangua,ges of
man are now recognizecl as oxtrenely numelous, anrl as thc vcry sounds
of which lhese several languages are composetl are so diff'ererrt that the
speakers of some aro unable to clistinguish with the ear certain souurls in
ottrers, still less able to reprocluce thern, tho searoh forone common parent
lauguage is rnorc difficult than was supposecl by medireval ignorauce.

The discussion is norv, holevel, r'aliecl by thc suggesteil possibilil,.y
that nrau at sornr: time may hilve existecl rvithout any oral langu:tge.
It is conccdcd by sorne writers 1,hat rnental imagcs or lepresentatious
can be formccl tvithout any connection rvith sountl, arrcl rnal' a,t least
serlro I'rt thought, though not for expression. It is certaiu that con-
cepts, horvever formecl, can bo oxpressecl by other rneans than sountl.
Ono motleof this expressionisbygesture, and therois less reasou tnbelior.c
that gestures mmmenced as the interprctation of, or substitute fbr words
than that the lattei' originated in, anrl served to translato gesturcs. 1\{an1.
arguments havc becn adrranced- to prove that gesturo lauguage precetlctl
alticulate speech ancl formecl the earliest attempt at comrnunicatiorr, re-
sulting frorn the iuteracting subjectivo and objective conditions to which
primitive rnanwasexposed. Some of Ure f'acts on which deductions have
been based, matle in accordancc witjr well-establisl,red mocles of scientilic
research f'rorn study of the lower aninals, children, icliots, the lorver types
of uraukind, arcl cleaf-niutes, will be briefly meutioued.
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GESTURITS OT TED LOIjTEN ANIMALS.

Emobionat expression in ilre features of man is to be consideretl in
reference to thc f'acb that tl-re special senses eiilrer have their serat i1, or
are in close lelatiou to thc face, antl that so la,rge a uurnber of nerves
pass to it I'rorn tho brain. The szr,rno is truo of ilre lower animals, so tlrat
it rvorrltl be inferled, as is the case, ilrat ilre faces of urose animals ar.e
also oxprcssive of eruotion. 'r'herc is also rroticccl anong ilrern an exhi-
bitiou of ernotion by corporeal actiou. This is flre class o=f cestur.es corn_
ruon to them rvith the ealliest macle by mail, as above rueniioled, ancl it
is r:casouable to sulrpose that flrose l'erc made by rnan at he tirne rvhe1,
if evcr', he was, lihe tirc animals, tlestit*te of artic'late speech. The
nr-biculate clies uttcred by souro auirnals, especia,lly sorne bircis, are inter-
esf  iug r ts ct tut tecter l  wi t l r  tLe pl i r rc ip lc oI  iur i tat iou to whi t .h lu i rsuages i r r
Pi t ' l ' totvt ' tLt ' i ror ig i l r ,brr t i r r tLecust,sof  l -or"ccr l i rn j tat i r - ru,  lLerr ,eyclrc, l r r i -
sition of u, vocal trick, thcy only selve to illustrate ilrat porver of irnita-
tiorr, a,ud arc without signiflcance. sterne2s starling, after his czr,go had
bccu openctl, would have continuerl to complain that he collcl nob gct gut.
rf the bird hatl utterecl an instinctir.e cr.y of distress when in confinemcnt
ancl a'ote of joy ou release, thero rvoukl have been a ilearer approach
to language than if it had clearly pro'ouncecl many se'tences. such
notes and cries of animals, nrany of rvhich aro connected rvith reproduc-
tion and nutritiou, are well worflr more considcration than can norv be
given, but regardi'g them genera,lly it is to be cluestiorrecl if they rrre so
expressive as the gestures of the saure animals. rt is conteudetl ilrat
the bark of a dog is clistinguishable into I'ear, deliance, iur.itation, and
a notc of wariring, but ib also appears that thoso notcs have been linorvu
ouly since thc auimal has beerr domesticated. .rho gesturcs of the tlog
arc th,r rnore readily distinguishecl than his bark, as in his prepar.iug
fbr attack, or caressing his master, r'escnting an irjury, begging for food,
or simply soliciting attention. 'r'he chief mocleru use of his tait atr)peals
to be to express his ideas and scnsations. But sorne receut experinrents
of Prof' a. GnaHAM Bnr,l, no less eminent from his wor.k in artilicial
speech than in telephones, shows thatanimals are morcphysically cu,pa,-
ble of pronouncing articulate soulrds than has beeu supposetl. Ire iu-
forrued. the writer that he rocently succeecled by malillulu,tiou in oatrs-
ing an English terrier to form a rrurnber of the sourrtls of our letters, alrl
pa,rbicularly broughb out f'rom it tho rvoltls a(rrorv aro you, Grand-
maurna ? t' lvith distinctness. This tends to provc that only absence of
braiu porver has kept aniruals tiom acquiriug tnre speech. The remar,k-
able vocal instrurnent of the parrot coultl be usetl iu siguilicance as rvell
as iu irnitation, if its brain had beeu clevelopetl beyoltl tho point of
cxpression by gesture, in which latter the bird is expert.

The gestures of monkeys, rvhose hancls anrl arms can be used, aro nearly
akirr to ours. rnsects comrnunicate with each ourer almost entirely by
uleullls of ihe altenup. Animals in general which, though not deaf, can
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not be taught by sound, frequently have been by signs, anct probably
all of them understand mants gestures better than his speech. They
exhibit signs to one another with obvious intention, and they also havo
often inventecl them as a means of obtaining their wauts from mau.

GESTUNES OF YOUNG CEILDNDN.

The wishes ancl emoiions of very yonng children are conveyed in a
small numbor of sounds, but in a great variety of gestures antl facial ox-
pressions. A cjrild's gestures are intelligent long in advance of speechl
although very earlyand persistent attempts are urade to give it instruc-
tion in the latter but none in the former, from the timo wheu it begins
ri'su cognoscere matrem. rt learns words only as they are taught, autl
learns them through the meclium of signs which are not expresslytauglrt.
Long after familiarity witih speech, it consults the gesturos ancl facial
expressions of its parents and nurses as if seeking thus to translate or
explain their words. These facts are important in reference to the
biologic larv that the olclcr of tlevelopment of the iutliviclual is the samc
as that of the species.

Among the instances of gcstures common to children throughout the
rvor'ld is that of protr.cli'g the rips, or pouting, wrren somervhat angry
or salky. 'rho saure gest*re is now rnado by the anthropoid apes antl is
fourcl st'ongly rnarked in the s&vag'e tribes of man. tt is noticea ty
er-olutionists that anima,ls retain d.uring earry yo'th, a'd subsequenily
lose, char'acters once possessecl by their progonitors rvhen aclult, antl sl,ill
retained by clistinct species nearly related to them.

The fact is not, holve\rer, to be ignored that children iuvent wortls 
'swcll as signs witir as natural an origin for the one as for tho othcr. A'

interesting case was furnished to the writer by prof. Bnr,r- of an infant
boy who used. a combination of sounds given as d( nyum-nyum,,r au eviilent
onomatope of gustation, to mean((good,, antr not onry in referencc to
articles of fbod relishetl but as applied to persons of whom ure chiltl rvas
fbnd, rather in the abstract icrea of 6(niceness, in generar. rt is a siugu-
lar coiuoiclencc that a brigrrt young girl, a friend oi bhe writer, i. a letter
describi'g a ju'enile feast, i've'ted the same expression, rvith uca,r.ry ilrc
same spelling, as characteristic of her sensations regartling the tlelioir,cies
provided. The Papuaus met by Dr. comrie also called r(eatingTr r.laril-
n(r,n, But the cviclence of all such cases of the voluntar..y use oiarticrr_
latc speech by young <-*dldreu is qualiliecl by the fact tLat it has bee'
irrheritecl f'orn yery'auJi geuerations, if uot quite so long as the facrilty
of gcsture.

GDS'IANNS IN M]IN'IAL DISONDEN.

'l'Lre irsanc understa'tl autl obey gestures when they havo no kuowl-
edgc rvhatevcr of rvorcls. rt is also fbuncl that semi-icliotic childreu wiro
otrunot be taughb rrrore tha,n urc rnercst rutlirnerrts of speech cal recrir.e
a consicle'ablc aruon't r-rf irrfbrruation ilrrough sigusf a'd cau exl)r,oss
l,hemselr.cs by thelr. snft'erers from aphasia coutiuue to use rrppro-
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priate gestures after their words have become uncontrollable. rt isfur.
tirer notir:eablo iu them that rnere ejaculations, or souncls which are ouly
ihe result of a state of feeling, instead of a <lesire to expless ttrought,
are generally articulatetl 'with accuracy. Patients rvho have bcen iu
tho habit of swearing preserve their'fluency in flrat division of flreir
r.ocabulary.

UNINSTN UCTE D DDAIT- M U M S.

The signs made by congeuital and uninstructecl cleaf-rnutes io be now
consitlerecl are cither strictly natural signs, invented by thenrseh,es, or
those of a colloquial character used by such mutes where associated.
The accitlenta,I or rnerely suggestive signs peculiar to families, one rneln-
ber of which happens to be a mute, are too rnuch aff'ected by the other
membcrs of the family to be of cerlain value. Those, again, which are
taught in institutions have become conr.entional and designedly aclaptetl
to translation into oral speeclr, although fbunclcil by the a,bb6 de l'6p6e,
fbllowed by the abb6 sicard, in the natural signs flr'st above rnentionecl.

A great change has doubtless occurrecl in the estimation of congen-
ital deaf-rnutes since the Justinian Oode, rvhich cousignetl thern forever
to lcgal infancy, as incapable of intelligence, antl classecl them with tho
insane. Yet rnost modern writers, for instance Archbishop Whately and
Max Miiller, have declared that deaf-mutes could not think until after
having been instructed. It cannot be denied that ihe deaf-mute thinks
af'ter his instruction either in the ordinary gestrlre signs or in the flnger
alphabet, or more lately in artillcial speech. By this instructiou he has
becorne master of a highly-developed language, such as English or
French, which he can reacl, write, and actually talk, but Urat fbreign
language he has obtained through the medium of signs. This is a con-
clusivo proof that signs constitute a real language anrl one which acl-
mits of thought, for no one can learn a foreign language unless he had
some Ianguage of his own, whether by d.escent or acquisition, by which
ib coukl be translated, and suoh translation intothe newlanguage conld
not even be commenced unless the mind had been already in action and
intelligently using the original language for that purllose. In fact the
use by deaf'-mutes of signs originating in themselves exhibits a creative
action of mind. and innate faculty of expression beyond that of ordinary
spcakers who acquired ianguage without conscious e{Ibrt. The thanks
of students, both of philology and psychology, are due to Prof. Smrunr,
Pontnn, of the National Deaf Mute Oollege, for his response to the
question, (. Isthought possible without languago?t, publishecl il the
Pri,nceton, Reai,ew for January, 1880.

With regarcl to the sounds uttered by deaf-nutes, the same explana-
tion of heredity rna;'be made as above, regarding tho wortls inventecl
by young children. Oongenital deaf.mutes at first make the same
souuds as hearing children of the same age, and, often being susceptible
to vibrations of the air, are not suspected of beirrg deafl When. that
affl.iction is ascertainerl to exist, all oral utterances from the deaf.mute
are habitually repressed. by the parents.
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GNSTUITDS OII'TEE BLIND.

The facial expressions ancl gestures of tho congenitally blind are
worthy of attention. The most intercsting and conclusive exarnples
come frorn the case of Laura Rridgrnan, who, being also deai coulcl rrot
possibly have clerived them by irnitation. When a letter from a belovecl
friend rvas comnnlnicatetl to her by gesture-language, she laughetl and
clapped hcr hands. A rognish cxpression was given to her face, con-
comitant with tho cmotion, by her holding the lower lip by Ure teeth.
She blushcd, shrugged her should.ers, turned in her elborvs, aud raisecl
her cyc-brorvs undorthe same circumstances as other people. fn amaze-
tnent, she rounded and protruded the lips, opened them, anrl breathed
strongly. It is remarkable that she constantly accompanied her 6( ycs,t
with the conunon affirmative nod, ancl her ((lro, with our negative shako
of the head, as these gestures are by no means universal and clo not
seem clearly connected with emotion. This, possibly, lna5' be ox-
plained by the fact that her ancestors for many gonerations had usetl
these gesturcs. A similar curious instance is rnontioncd, by Cartlinal
lAriseman (Dssays,IIIT 547, London, 1853) of an Italian blind rnan, the
al)pearance of whose eyes inclicaterl that he had ncr,'er enjoyed sight,
n,ntl rviro yct rnade the samc eltr,boratc gestures made by the peoplo rvith
l'hom he lived, but rvhich had becn usecl by them imneurorially, as
correctl.y as if he hacl learned them by observation. '

LO88 OIT BPEECN IJY ISOLATION,

When human beings have been long iu solitary conflnen.rent, been
abandoued, or otherwise have become isolated from their fellows, flrey
ha,ve lost speech either partially or ontirely, and rcquiretl to havo it re-
rrcwed tlrrough gesturcs. There are also several recorded cases of chiltl-
ren, born with all their faculties, who, aftcr havinpy been lost or aban-
doned, har-e bcen a{terrvards fonnd to havc grown up possessecl of itrcutc
hearing, but rvithout arrything lil<e humarr speech. one of tJrese wns
Petcr, l,thc lVikl Ro1-,,, rvho rvas fountl iu thc rvoods of lfanover i'
1726, and taken to Drrglanrl, rvhere r-ain attemllts wele rnacle to teach
him language, though he livcd to the age of seyonty. Another was a
boy of twelvc, fountl in the forest of Aveyron, in rlrance, about thcbe-
giuning of this century, who was dcstituto of speech, and ail cllbrts to
toach him failecl. sornc of these cases arc to bo consideretl in corlrcc-
tion wiur the gener:r,l larv of evolution, that in rlegeneration flrc ]ast and
highesb acquirernents are lost first. whcrr in these the effbrt at acquir.-
ing or re-acquiling spcech has been successful, it has been through ges-
tures, in thc sarno manncr as rnissionaries, explorels, anrl shipwrecherl
rnilrinels har-e become acquaintctl rvith tongtcs before unknown to them-
selves ancl sometitnes to civilization. All persons in such circurnstarrces
are obligetl to proceed b.y pointing to objects ilnd rna,king gesticulations,
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at thc same time observing what articulate sounds rveroassociatedwiflr
those motions by thc persons acldressed, and thns I'ocabularies antl lists
of phlases were fonncrl

LOW ?RIBNS OF MAN,

Apart from the establishment of a systematic language of sigus uuder
special circurnstances which have occasioned its dovelopment, the gestnres
of the lower tribes of men may be generally classed uncler tha emotional
or instinctive division, rvhich can be oorrelated wiur those of the lon'er
animals. This may bo illustrated by the nrodos adopted to showfrientl-
ship in salutation,taking the place of our sirahing hands. Some Pacific
Islanclcrs usecl to show their joy at rneeting friencls by snifling at them,
afltcr the style of well-disposed tlogs. The Fuegians pat and slap each
other, and somc r)ol.yncsiarrs strol<o their or,vn faces with the hantl or
ibot of thc friend. Thc practice of rubbing or pressing noses is very
cornmon. It has been noticed in the Irapland Alps, often in Africa, antl
ir Australia the tips of the noses &re pressed a long time, accompaniecl
with grunts of satisfaction. Patting ancl stroking di{I'erentpar.ts of thc
botly are still more frequent, and prevailed among the North American
rnrlians, though with the latter the most common expression was hug-
ging. In general, the civilities exchangecl are sirnilar to those of tnany
atr imals.

GESTURES AS AN OCCASIONAL NI]SOURCD.

Persons of limited vocabularyr.wheUrer foreigners to the tongue om-
ployed or native, but not accomplished in its uscJ e\rell iu Ure mitlst, of
a civilization wherc gestures :lre depr.ecaterl, when at fault for worcls
resort instinctively to physical rnotions that are not rvikl nor meaning-
less, but picturesque ancl signiflcant, thongh perhaps made by the ges"
turer fol Uro flrst time. An uneducated laborer, if good-natured enough
to be really rlcsirous of responding to a request for information, when
ho has cxhausted his scanty stock of worcls will oko them out by orig-
inal gestures. While fully admitting the advice to Coriolauus-

Action is eloqucnce, and thc eyes of tho ignorant
More lcamed than tho cars-

it may be paraphrased to read that the hantls of the ignorant are more
lealned than their tongues. A stamrnerer, too, works his arms and
features as if dctermined to get his thoughts out, in & manner not only
suggestir.'e of the physical struggle, but of thc use of gcstures as a
hereditary expedient.

GESTUNES OT TLUENT TALKERS.

Tho sarne is true of the most flueut talkers on occasions when the ex-
act r.'ocal formula desireel does not at once suggest itself, or is unsatis-
factory without assistance from the physical machinery not embraced
in the oral a,pparatus. The command of a copious vocabulary comtnon
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to both speaher and hearer undoubteclly tencls to a phlegmatic delivery

and clisdain of subsidiary aid. An excited speaker will, howevel' gen-

erally urahe a free use of his haucls without regartl to any effect of that use

upon auditors. Dven among the gestlrre'hating Dnglish' when they are

arotsed from torpirlity of manner, the hand"s are involuntarily clapped

in approbation, rubbetl with delight, wrung in distress, raisetl iu aston-

ishrnent, aucl wavecl in trilrnpfu. T[e flngcrs are snapped for coutemptt

the foreiiuger is vi5ratccl to reprorle or threaten, antl Ure list shaken in

tleflance. 'Ihe brory is coutractetl with displeasute, ancl the cyes winlied

to show conuivancc. tlhe shoultlers are shruggeil to expless disbelief

or rcprlgnarrce, the eyebrows eleYated with surplise, the lips bitten in

vexation and thmst out i1 sullenpess or displeasure, while a higher de-

gree of auger is shown by a stamp of the fbot. Quirrtilia'n, regarding

ihe subject, however, not, as involuutary exhibition offeeling and intel-

lect, but for illlsbratiou ancl enforcement, bccomes eloquent on the va'

riety of motions of which the hautls alone ale capablo, as follows:
((Tho action of thc other parts of the bocly assists the spealier, but

the hands (I coultl almost sa;r) spoali thense\'es. By them do wtl not

demand, promise, call, tlismiss, thleaten, sullplicate, cxpress abhoncnce

antl ten'or', questiort anrl tlcny? Do we not by thern crprcss joy and

sol'r'o$r, donbt, colrfessiott, reltentancc, measlrrer quantity, number', antl

tinre ? I)o the}' ltot also cllcourager supplicate, restraillr gslf istr ad-

tnir.e, respect? anrl in poiltilg out places antl persons tlo thel' not <lis'

chalge the oflicc of atlrelbs autl of pronottts?tt
voss arlopts almost the wortls of QuintiliaD, t(nlanus non, modo lo-

quentent uiljztaant, sed., iltsrn ytenc l,oqu'i aidetr,hlrrTT while Cresollius calls t'he

hancl r(the :ninister of reason ancl wiSclorn te tc * rvithout it there is

uo eloclueuce,t)
INVOLITNIAITY NESPONSE TO GNST U NEs'

FurUrer: evitleucc of thc unconscious su1.'ival of gesture langrrage is

pftbrded by thc leady anfl i1r.oll1tary lesponse made irl signs to signs

ryherr a rrran with t,lre speech and. lnbits of civilization is br:ought into

close contact with trItrlians ol rleaf-mutcs. Without havirrg et'er before

Seetl or rnade otte of their sigus, he n'ill sootl not onl;- catch the rneaning

of theirs, llut' procluce ltis owlt, rvhich the;'rvill likewisc comlxehentl,

flre power seeutilgly renrainirrg latent in him until called fbrth by

nccessitl" 
NATU,aL pAN'f'o,tMtt.

fn Ure ear.liest part of man's histoly the subjects of his discourse rnust

have been almost wholly selt suo1s, antl t,here{bre reatlii;' cxpressed in pan-

ton'rine. Not only was patrtomipre suflicient fbr all the actual needs of

his existencc, but it is not easy to imagine how ho conld har.'e used. lan-

guago such as is now kilown to us. If the best Dnglish dictiolary ancl

grannmal, hacl beeu niraculously furnished to him, together with the art

of read,ing with proper pronunciation, the gift woglcl have fucen valtte-

Iess, ltcc:ruse tlre icleas explessetl b1' 11l" \Yords hatl not yet been formed'
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That the early concepts were of a, direct and material character is
shown by what has been ascertained of ure roots of language, a,ncl flrere
does not, appear to be much rtifficnlty in expressing by other tha,n vocal
instrumentality all that coukl have been expressed by those roots.
Even now, with our vastly increased belongings of external life, a,voca-
tions, and habits, nearly all that is absolutely necessa,ry for our prrysical
neecls can be expressed. in pantornime. rrar beyond the mere signs for
eating, drinking, sleeping, and the like, any one will untlerstancl a shill-
ful representation in signs of a tailor, shoemaker, blacksrnith, t\ieayer.
s:r, i lor', farmer, or t ioctor. So of wasLing, dressiug, sLaving, walking,
driving, writing, reacling, churning, milking, boiling, roasting or fryiqg,.
making breacl or preparing coffee, shooting, fishing, rowing, sailing,
sarving, planing, boring, ancl, in short, an endless list.

I\Iax Miiller propcrly calls touch, scent, arrd taste the palaioteric, ancl
sight antl hearing ure neoteric sellses, tho latter of which often requile
to be verifiert by the former. rrouch is the lowest in specia,lizatiou and
development, ancl is consiclerecl to bc tho oltlest of the senses, ilre others
incleed being helit by sorne rvriters to be only its modifications. Scent, of
essential importance to manS'animals, has with man almost ceased to be
of any, except in connection rvith taste, which he has cler.'elopecl to a high
degree. IVhether or not sight precedetl hearing in order of development,
it is clifficult, in conjecturing the flrst attempts of rnan or his hypothet-
ical ancestor at the expression either ofpercepts or concepts, to connect
voca,I souncls wiUr any large number of oQ1'ects, but it is readily conceir.-
able that the characteristics of their forms and movornents shonkl har-o
been suggestet-l to the eye-fully exercised before the tongue-so soor
as the arms and fingers became free fbr thc requisite simulation or por-
trayal. Ther:e is little tlistinction between llantomime and a clevelopecl
sign language, in which thought is transmittecl rapidly and certainly
fiom hand to eye as it is in oral speech f'rom lips to earl the former is,
however, the parent of the latter, rvhich is urore abbreviated and less
obvions. Pantomirno acts movements, reprocluces forms and positions,
presents picttrres, and manifests emotions with greater realization than
any other rnode of utterance. It may readily be supposetl that a trog-
lodyte rnan woultl desire to communicate the fincling of a cave iu thc
vicinity of a pure pool, circled with soft grass, ancl shaded by trecs bear-
ing cdible fruit. No souncl of nature is connected with any of those
objects, but Ure position and size of the cave,'its clistance and direction,
the wa,ter, its c1uality, ancl amount, the verdant circling carpet, rlnd the
kind and height of the trees coukl har,'e been macle kriown by pantomirne
in the days of the rlammoth, if articulatc speech had not then been estab-
lishecl, as fntlians or deaf-rnutes now communicate similar infbrmation
by the same agency.

The proof of this fact, as regards deaf-mutes, will hardly be demanded,
as their explcssive pantomime has been so often witnessed. That of
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ths North American Indians. as distinct fronl the signs which are gen-
erally its abbreviations, has been frequently d.escribed in generai terms,
but it may be interesting to present two instances from remote loca.li-
bies.

A Maricopa Indian, in the present limits of Arizonil, was oft'ered an
atlvantageous tracle for his horse, rvhcreupon he stretchecl himself ort
his horse's ncck, caressed it tendeily, ab the sarne time shutting lris
eyes, meaning thcreby that no offer could tempt hiln to part with his
charger.

Au A-tco-rnd-wi or Pit li,iver fndian, in Northeastern Californiil, to
explain the cause of iris cheehs and foreheatl being covered with tar, rep-
resented a rna,n fa,lling, and, despite liis effbrts to save lfm, trernbling,
grorving palo (pointing from his face to that of a rvhit'e man), and sin k-
ing to sleep, his spirit winging its way to the skies, which he indicated by
irnitating with his hands the flight of a bircl upwartls, ltis bocly slcoping
still npon the river bank, to which ho point'ecl. The tar upon his face
was thus shown to be his dress of motrning for a friencl who hatl fallen
and died.

Several clescliptions of pure pantornirne, interrnixetl rvith thc .rnore
conr-entionalizerl signs, ryill bc founrl in tho pr:esent paper. fn ospccia,l,
reference is rnade to the Address of I(in Ch6-6ss, Nzitcits Narrative, the
Dialogue betl'ceu Alasli:r,n Indians, ancl Na-wa-gi-jigts Storl'.

SOI\IE TIIEOIi,IES UPON PII,IMITIYII IANGIIAG]I.

Oresollius, writing in 1620, was strongly in favor of gir-irrg preceileoce
to gesture. Ile says, ((llan, full of wisclom ancl clivinit5., could have
appcared nothirrg stperior to a nal<ecl trunk or block had he not: bcc"lr
adorned witir the hantl as ttrre interpretel antl messeilger of his thouglrts.tt
I{c quotes rvith aplrroval the brothcr of St. Ilasil irr decld,ring that liad
rnerr been lbrmed r'vithout hrlntls. they youltl never ltave beerr entlowecl
rvith an articulate l'oice, ancl concltdes : ., Since, then, nature has fnr-
uishccl us wiUr two instruments lbr thc purp6sc of ltr ing'irrg iuto l ight
and expressing the silent aff'ections of the mind, langrutge anil the hand,
it has been thc opinion of learncd and intelligont men t,lnt Urc former
rvoukl be maimerl and-nearly useloss without the latter; vhereas the
hand, rvithoub the nict of langua,ge, has prorlucecl nrauy aurl r.onderful
effects.),

Rabelais, wiro incorporated into his satirical rvorli rnuch true leam-
ing and philosophy, mal<es his hcro alnounce tho follorving opinion :

(( Nothing less, quoth Pantagruel lBook iii, ch. xix], do I belier.e
1,han that it is a rnerc abusing of our understandings to givc cretlit to
the wortls of thoso r,vho say that therc is any such thing as a naturai lan-
guage. All speeches have hacl their primary origin ftom Urc albitrary
institr.rtions, accorcls, antl agreements of nations in their respective con-
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clescendrnents to what should be notecl and betokoned. by thgm. AtI u{: ,
ticulate voice, a,ccording to the clialecticians, hath naturally no significa.i'
tion at all; for that the senso and meaning thereof dicl totally depenff'r
upon the good will apd pleasure of the first dcviser and imposer s1itirt.,'

Max-Miiller, following Professor Ileyse, of Berlin, published uo irt,.:.:
genious theory of plimitive speech, to the effect that man hacl a creative:j.
f'aculty giving to each conception, as it thrilled through his brain for tlp '
first, time, a special phonetic expression, which faculty became extinf{,,
wlren its necessity ceased. This theory, which makes each radical of.,,
ianguago to be a phonetic type rung out from the organism of the flrgf,;
man or menrvhen struck by an idea, hasbeen happilynamecl the rr4lng:',o,

clongtt thcory. It has been abandoned mainly through tho destructir.e";,'
criticisrns of Prof. W. D. Wnnxnv, of YaleCollege. Oneluciclexplana":j
tion b5' the latter should be specially notecl: (,A word is a combination ..
of sourrds which by a series of histodcal reasons l-ras come to be ac::'
cepted an<l understood in a eertain communit4r as the sign of a certain .
idca. As long as they so accept aud. understand it, it has cxisteucel.
wheneveryonoceasestouseand.understandi t , i tceasestoexist . ' '

Several authors, &rnong them Kaltschmid.t, contentl that there wqs fiu!
one prirnitirre language, which was purely onomatopeic, that is, irnitative
of natural souncls. This has been stigmatized as the rrSsw-Trrillt

theory, but its advocates might derive an argument from the epithef '
itseli as not only our chiltlren, but the rratives of Papua, call the dog a

'( bor\'-wow.t' They have, lLrorvever, gone too far in attempting to trace
back worcls in their shape as now existing to any natural sourrd! in-
stead of conflning that worl< to the roots from rvhich tho words lravc
sprllng, . 

' 1

Another atternpt has been macle, rcpresentetl by Professor Noir6,
to account fbr langua,ge by means of interj€ctioria,l criep. TUis lfai
-1\ I i i l ler  ler-eugcful ly st l ler l  tho?.poolr-poohtt  t l reor; ' .  In i t  is  inclrrr lcd
ttre rhythmical souncls rvhich a body of men rnako seemingly by a com-
ri'ron impulse when engaged. in a common rvork, such as the cries of
sailors when hauling on a rope or pulling an oar, or theyell of savages
in an attack. It also clerives an argrmel)t frpm the impulse of life by
which the chilrl shouts and tho }ird sings. Thela arei howovor, verl- fcrv
either rvords or roots of words rvhich ean bc provetl to have that"cleri,
yation.

Professor Slrrcn, in his late work, fntrod,uctiotr, to tke Science of Lan-
guo,ge) Lonclon,1880, givcs the origin of language in gestures, in onomil-
topoia, ancl to a limiied cxtcnt in interjectional crics. Ile conclud.es
it to bc the ordinary thcor.y of modcrn cornparative phiJologists that all
languages aretracecl back to a celtaiu number of atrstractroots, eacJr of
which was a sort of senteuce in embryo, and while he tloes not adrnit
this as usually lrresented, hc believes that.there \vas a timc in tJrelristory

e
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of speech when the articulate or semi-articulate sounds utteretl b5 primi-

tive rnen were mado the signilicant representations of thought by the

gestures with rvhich thoy were accompanietl. 'Iltis statement, is specially

lratifyi'g to the present writor as he had advanceil mue,h t]re sarne

i,iews-in Lls nrst publication on the subject in urc following paragrapht

now reproaluced rvith greater coufldence:
,(Irrom their orvn fnilures antl <liscordancies, lingr-ristic scholars have

reccntly decirletl tha,t both the (bow-rvow7 attl the 'tling'dong'theoties
are urrsatisfirctoryl that the search for imitatir-e, otroma,topmic, anrl di-

rectly exliressive sountls to explain the origin ofhurnan speechfuas }een

too e,.iclusive, antl that many primortlial roots of language lrave been

foundcd in the involuntary sounds accompanying certain actions. As,

horve\-er, the action was the essential, ancl the consequent or concomi-

tirntsountl blre acrit lont, ib woultl be crpcctetl 1,1-rat n rcpresctrtation or

I'eignecL reprotl-rction of thc actionwoulcl have been used to express the

the itlea befbro the sound. associatetl rvith that actiou coulcl have beetr

separatefl from it. The visual onomatopcoia of gestr-rrcs, rvhich er''en

y& luo" been subjectetl to b*t slight rr,rtificial corruption, rvo*ltl thore-

lor" *".rr" as a, key to the a'6ible. It is also contentled that in the

pristine rlays, when the souncls of tlre only worcls yet forlncd ha'rl close

conrxtction with olrjects anql the itleas directly derivecl from thorn, sigus

lrere aS mtrch ltore copious fbr conmunication than slteech, as the sight

ernbraces more ancl rnore distiuct characteristics of objccts thiln tloes the

seuse of hearing.'2

CONCLUSIONS.

The prepondera,n-ce of authority is irr favor of the view that man, whetr

in ilre possession of all his taculties, clicl not chooso between voice antl

gesture, both being originally instinctive, as they both are now, and

i".r,"", with those faculties, rvas in a state where the one was used to the

absol[tc exclusion of the other. The long neglected work of Dalgarno,

publishecl in 1661, is now admitted to show rvisdom when he says: " tzora

ptintts nfiturate f,t lrcnti,ni, comnuttt'icarc orz Iliguris qzr,ariz Sonis. qlrcruun

utrrcmque d,ico ltontini, naturalc." With tho voice man at first, irnitated

the few souncls of naturo, vhile with gesture ho exliibited actions' mo'

tions, positions, forms, diinensions, directions, antl d.islanccs, anil their'

rlerivatives. It woukl. appear fron this uneclual division of capacity

that oral speech remainccl rudimentary long aftcr gesture hacl become

an art. with thc concession of all purely imitative sounds antl of the

spontaneous action of the vocal organs under excitement, it is still true

that the connection between ideas antl rvords geuerally depencled upon

a cornpaet bot'ween the speaker and- hearer which presupposes the ex-

istence of a prior urode of communication. That was probabl5' by ges-

ture, which, in the apposite phrase of Professor SLvcn, ('like the rope-

bridges of uro Elimalayas or the Ancles, formetl the first rude means of

eommunication between mau and mAn.tt At the very least it may be
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gladly acceptecl provisionally as a clue lead.ing out of the labyrinth of
philologic confusion.

tsor tho plrrpose of the lrresent paper there is, howevern no need- of an
absolute decision upon the priority between cornmunication of icleas by
bodily motion and byvocal articulation. rt is enough to admit that the
connection between then was so early and iutimate that gestures, in
the wicle sense indicated of presenting ideas under physical forms,
had a direct formative effect upon many words; that they exhibit the
earliest condition of the human mind; are traced from the remotest an-
tiquity anong all peoples possessing recordsl are generally prevalent
in the sa\iage stage of social evolutiouI survive agreeably in the scenic
pantomirne, and still adhero to the ordinary speech of civiUzed man by
motions of the face, hauds, hcad, ancl body, often involuntary, often pur-
posely iu illustration or for omphasis.

It may be unnecessary to explain Urat none of the signs to be tle"
scnbecl, even those of present world.wicle prevalence, trrc presented as
precisely those of primitive man. Signs as rvell as rvor<ls, animals,
and plants have had their growth, devolopment, and change, theirbirths
and deaths, and their struggle for existence with survival of the flttest.
It is, however, thought probable from reasons hereinafter mentioned that
their ratlicals can be ascertainecl r,vith more precision than those of
words.

" HISTOII,Y O1' GESTUP,E ITANGIIAGE.

There is ample evideuce of record, besicles that derivecl from other
souroes, thatthe systematicuse of gesture speech was of greatantiquity,
Irivy so declares, and Quintilian specifles that the (( len gestus it t( r€

ab ,il,li,s tempori,bus heroicis orta est.), Plato classed its practice among
civil virtues, and Chrysippus gave it place among the propereducation
of freemen. Athenreus tells that gesbures were even reduced to distinct
classiflcat'ion with appropriate terminology. The class suited to comedy
was called Cordax, t,hat to tragedy Eumelia, and that for satire Siciu-
nis, from the inventor Sicinnus, Baihyllus from these formecl a fourth
class, adapted. to panbomime, This system appears to have beeu par-
ticularly applicable to ttrreatrical performances. Quiutilian, later, gave
rnost elaborate rules for gestures in orator.v, rvhich aro specially notice-
ablo from the importance attacheil to the manner of disposing the
flngcrs. Ile attributecl to each particular disposition a significance or suit-
ableness rvhich are uot norv obr,ious. Somo of them are retained by
moclern orators, bnt ryithout the same, or incleed, any, intentional mean-
irg,  l rud otLers are whol l ; 'd isnsct l .

The value of these digital arrangcrncnts is, however, shown by their
use among tho moclern ltalians, to whom they have clirectly descended.
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Irrour rrra,rry ilh.rstrtr,tions of this fir,ct tho fcllorvirrg is selectorl. f ig. 61
iscolrierl fi'oru Austinls Chlit'ottonia as his glaphic erecution of the ges-

tulc tlescribed by Quintilian : (( Thc forc
fingcr of Ure right haud joining the rnid"
rlle of its rrail to the crtremity of its orvn
thurnb, aud uotler,ately cxtendirrg thc
rest of the fingers, is gr,llceftrl it u.ltpror:-

'' inq.n Fig. 62 is talien frorn I)e Jorio,s
plates a,nrl rlescliptious ofl the gesturcsI rc.  c l

iunorg rnorlcrn Ncapolit l lns, l. i th the sanie idca of alrprobatiorr-.(good.tt
.lioth of thersc rnll)' bcr ootttlirlred rvith Fig. 63, a courmon sign aurong tho
i\olth American rntlians to express alliruratiou illd approbiltiorr. with
the ]lrorvlecl{re of thcsa tlettr,ils it is nossiblc to
bclieve the story oll lfacrobius that t)icelo usctl
to vic n'ith Rosciusrrthe celebrated actor, as to
l'hich of thcm cotilcl exprcss a sentilncnt in thc
greater va,riety of ways, the orre by gestnre anrl
the othcr by speech, I'ith tho apparent rcsult of
victor.y to Ure actor n ho.l.as so sa,tistietl rvith the
superiorit,l' of his alt that he nrotc zt bool< on
thc srrbieot.

Gc'slurcs l'ere tlea'totl of l'ith still rnoro tlistiuction as corrnccted rvith
llarrtonrirrlic cla,nces and rcplcseutations. .4!schylus appcars to har.e
lrrought thea,trica,l gostllre to a high dcgrcc of lrerf'cction, but Tclcstcs, lr,

dancer ernllloyerl by him, irrtrotlucctl thc tlurnb
sho\y, a, clauce rvithout liarkcrl dancing steps? aud
suborclina,ted to rnotions of thc harrtls, urrls, zlud

I  \  bor '11' ,  rvhich is r l l r r r r r l iu paulomirrro.  I lc  r tus so
grcllt at artist, sa;,s Athenieus, that rvhen hc rcp-
rcscnted tlrc Bet'en before Thebes he renctered cr-cry
circumsta,nce lranifest b;'Lis gestures alono. Irronr
Grcecc, orlatherfrorn IJg;.pt, thc art rvasbrought to
-liornc, arrtl iu the reigu of Augustus rva,s thc gleat
tlclight of tha,t Drnperor autl his {rientl nfa,rcenas.

Trc. 63. I3tr,thyllus, of Alcxatth.ia,, ri.a,s thtl iirst to introducc
it to the Rom:rn liublic, but hc hatl a tlu,ugcrorrs rival in P-r latlcs. Tho lat-
tol rvas ma,gnificcn1,, pathelic, autl all'ecting, rvhile l3ath; llus l.as gay autl
sportir.c. A11 lionrc wns slrlit itrto factions about their lespcctivu rurr.-
its. Athonltns spealis of a clistinguislied perfolrncl of his ou-u tirno (hc
r.lictl A. I). 191) rtilttretl Meurllhis, whorn lie calls the r(claucilg philoso-
pher',?2 bcca,usc hc showcd l'hat tirc I'ytlurgorean philosophy coukl tlo b;.

. exhibiting irt silerrcc evorythillg nith str:orrger cvirlencc thautircy coultl
rvho 1lr:ofcssetl Lo tcnclL Ure arts of langlutgo. fn ilre leign of Nero, a, cel-
ebt':ltctl pantornirnist l.ho hatl henltl that tl.ro cynic philosopher Denrc-
trius spolie of thc rrt l.ith conterript, prevailecl upou hirn to witncss
his pelftrrrnrr,nce, wil,h the rexrrlt thai; the oynir:, rnore ancl tnortl astclrl-

l  rc. 62
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ished, at last criecl out aloud, ((lVfan, Inot only sce,but I hear what you
do, for to rno you appear to speak rviilr your hancls !,,

r.rucian, rvho uarratcs this in his work l?e lJaltatione, gives another
tribute to the talent of periraps, thc sarnc perforrner. A barbariarr
prince of Pontus (tho story is told elsewhere of ryridates, King of
r\rmenia), having come to Rome to do hornage to the Emperor Ncro,
anrl been taken to see ure pautomimes, rvas asked on his deliarture by ilre
Ilurperor what present he woulcl have as a mark of his fayor. The bar.
barian beggecl that hc rnight have thc principal pantornimist, ancl upon
being a,sketl wh;r 1" macle such an ocld request, ropliecl ilrat he had
rnany noighbors rvho spolie such various ancl discorclant languages ilrat
hc fountl it dililcult to obtain any interpreter ryho coulcl unclerstilnd
theur or cxpiain his cornrna,ncls I but if he had tho dancer ho could by
his a,s.sistntrcc casily rrako hirnself iutclligible to all.

llrhilc the gcueral eII'ect of thesc pantomimes is ofteu mcutionerl,
thcre lerulirr but fcrv rletailetl descriptions of thom. Apuleius, horvever,
iutlrc tentlr booh of ltis r[etamorltliosrs or r,Golclen Ass,r, givcs snfficienb
details of the pcrformanco of the Judgrnent of paris to shorv flrat it
strongly rcsemblccl the best fbrm of ballot opcra known iu rnotLern timos.
'r'hese oxhibitions rvero so greatly in favor that, accortling to arnmianus
Ifarcellinus, thero were in Rome in the year 1g0 six thousand persons de-
votetl to the art, ancl that when a famine raged 1,hey were all kept in the
city, though bcsides all the strangers all the philosophers were forcetl
to lcavo. rlheir popularity continued. until the sixflr century, autt it is
evident frorn a decree of Charlemagne Urat they were not lost, or aL lea,st,
hacl bcen revivecl iu his tirne. Thosc of ns rvho havo enjoyetl ilrc per,
forrnance of the oligiuu,l liavel troupc rvill a,dnrit that the art still sur-
vives, tirough not with the magnilicenco ol. perf'ection, especially with
reference to serious subjects, rvhich it exhibiterl in tho age of imperial
Il,orne.

Early tr,nil ltrorninent among thc post-classic works upon gesturo is
tlra,t of thc venerablo Bede (lvho flourishect A. D. 672-735) De Loyceld;
per Gestunt Di,g'itorwn, si,ae da Indigi,tatione. So rnuch discussion hacl
iucleed becn carriecl on in roference to the use of signs for the desid-
eratum of a univcrsal mode of communication, rvhich also was designed
to be occult a,nd rnystic, that Rabelais, in the beginning of tho sixteenth
ceutury, rvho, howcvcl sal,irical, never spent his forco upon matters of
little importance, tlovotes much attcntiorr to it. Ilo rnakes his Itruglish
philosopher, Thaurnast r(The Wonderful,, clecla,re,((I will disputc by
signs oul.v, ryithout spcaliing, for the rnatters arc so abstruse, I_rarcl, antl
arduous, that ryorcls proceeding frorn tho rnouth of rnan will never be
suffi.cieut for unfoldilg of thcni to rny lihing.,,

The earliest contributions of practical value conuected rvith the snb-
ject werc madc ir.y George l)algarno, of Aberdcon, in two works, one
publislred irr I-.rouclon, 1661, cntitletl ,4rs Bignoru,m, aul,go ch,aracter
uniaersalis et l,ingua ph,i,losophica, and the other printed at Oxford,
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1680, ontitled, Didwscalocoythus, or tlr'e Deaf and' Du,mb n[anis Tutor. He

spont his life in obscurity, and his works, thougli he rvas incidenta,lly

mentionecl by I-.reibnitz under the name of t( M. Dalgarus,tt passed into

oblivion. Yet he undoubtedly rvas l,he llrecursor of Bishop S'jlkius in

lris .Essny towartl u, Req'l Clmracter anel' u' ?ltilosophi,cct'l' Lan'guage, pvb'

lished in London, 1668, though incleetl the {irst id.ea rvas far o1der, it

having been, as reported by Piso, the rvish of Gatren that some wtr,y

might be founcl out to Ieplesent things by such peculiar sigrrs aud names

as should exprcss their natures. Dalgarno's itleas rcspecting tire educa-

tion of thc tlumb rvcre also of the highest value, ancl though they rverc too
reflned and anlightened. to be appr:eciatetl at the periotl when he wrote,

they probably rvere used by Dr. Wallis if rrot by Sicarcl. Somc of his

thoughts should be quoted: ((As I think the eyo to be as docile as the earl

so neither see I any reason but the hatcl might be made as tractable an

organ as the tonguel and as soon brought to fbrm, if not fair, at lcast

legible characters, as the tongue to imitate and echo back articulate

souncls." A paragraph prophetic of Ure lato success iu eclucating blind
deaf-mutes is as follows : ('Tho soul cttn exert hor powers by the rnin-

istry of any of the sensos : antl, therefbre, when she is deprivecl of her
principal secretaries, the tlye antl the ear, thcn sho rnust be contenterl
rvith Ure sorvice of her lackeys ancl seulliorrsr thc other senses I which are
no less true ancl faithful to their mistress th:r,n the eye anil the earl but
not so quick for clispatch."

In his d.ivision of the rnodes of ((expressing tho inwarcl omobious by
outward and sensible signs" he relegates to physiology cases ((when

the internal passions are expressed by such external sigrrs as have a
natural connection, by way of cause and eff'oct, rvith the passion they
discover, as laughing, weeping, frownitrg, &c., and this way of inter pre'

tation being common to the brute with man belougs to na,tural phi oso-
phy. Ancl because this goes not far onough to serve the rat'ional soul,
therefore, man has inventecl Sernatology.T' This he divides into Pueu-
matology, irrterpretatiorr by souncls conveyecl through the ear I flche-
matology, by figures to the eye, a,uc1 Ilaptology, by rnutual contact, skirt
to skin. Schematology is itselficiivicled into Typology or Grammato ogy,
and Cheirology or Dactylology. The latter cmbraces (( the transicnt
rnotions of the fingers, which of all ottrer wiiys of interpretation cr)mes
nearcst to that of the tongue."

As a phase in the practice of gesbures iu lieu of speech rnust bo ulen-
tioned the cocle of the Cistercian monks, who were votred to silence ex'
cept in religious exercises. That they mighi litclally observe their votvs
thoy rvere obliged to invent a system of communication by signs, a list
of rvhicl-r is given by Leibnitz, but does not shorv much ingenuity.

A ourious clescription of the speech of the early inhabita,nts of the
worlcl. given by Swedenborg in his Arcana Calestia, publishetl 1749-
1756, may be compared rvith bhe present exhibitious of deaf'-rnutes in in-
stitutions for their instruct'ion. Ile savs it rvas uot artieulate like the
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vocal speech of our time, but was tacit, being lrroduced not by external
respiration, b.t by internal. They were abre to express their meaning
by sliglrt motious of tho lips ancl corresponding changes of the face.

Atrstin's cornprehensive worlr, crtironomia, or a Treatdsa on Rltetor-
ical Del,i,tery, Lond'on,1s06, is a repertory of informatior for all writers
on gesture, who have not always giyen credit to it, as well as on all
branches of orator;'. 'l'bis has been freely used by thopresent writer, as
has also the volume by ilro oanon A'clrea tLe Jorio, ra Mi,mica d,egri
Attticlr,,i i,naesti,gata nel, Gestire Naltoletano, Naytol,il 7g82. The canon,s
chief object was $o interpret the gestures of the ancients as shown in.
their works of art and describetl in their writings, by the modern gestic-
ulations of the Neapolitans, antr he rras proved that the genera,l system
of gesture o'ce prevailing in ancieut rtaly is substa'tially the same as
now observecl. with an understanding of the existing language of
gesture the scenes on the most ancient Greelr vases ancl reliefs obtain a
new and interesting significance and form a conriecting lhh betrveen the
present aucl prehistoric times. Two of Dc Joriors plates are here repro-
tluced, Figs. 64 anrl 67, with such explanation and. fnrther illustrltion
as is required for the present subject.

The spirited fignres upon the ancient va,so, Fig. 64, are retl upon a
black ground and are described in the publishecl account iu trrench of
the collection of sir John coghill, Bart., of which the following is a free
translation:

Dionysos or Bacchus is represented with a strong bearcl, his head girt
with the credemuon, clothed in a long foltletl tunic, above which is an
ample cloak, ilncl hoirling a ttryrsus. under the form of a satyr, f)oums,
or the genius of the table, pLlys on the cloublefluto ancl tries toexcitc to
the clance two nymphs, the companions of Bacchus-Galen6, ,rrantluility-,
ancl Eudia, Serenity. The flrst of them is tlressed in a tunic. above which
is a fLr ,wn skin,  holdiug a tympanrrrn or c l : rssic dnrur on wbich she is
about to strike, while her companion marks ilre timo by a snapping of
the fingers, which custom' the author of the catalogue wisely states j,s
still kept up in rbaly in the dance of the tarantella. The composition
is said to express allegorically that pure antl serene pleasures are bene-
fi.ts clerivetl from the gocl of wine.

{his is a fair exaurple of the criticat acumen of a,rt-commentators.
The gestures of the two nymphs are interesting, but on very slight
examination it appears that those of Gaien6 have noilring to c1o with
beat of rhum, nor have those of Eudia any connection rvittr rnusic,
though it is not so clear what is the true subject nnder rliscussion.
Aidecl, horvever, by the light of tho moclern sign language of Naples,
there secms to be.by no means serenity prevailing, but aquarrel between
the laclies, on a special subject which is not necessarily pure. The
nymph at the leacler's lefb flxes her eyes upon her companion with her
inclex in the same direction, clearly i:ndicating, thou. That the adclress
is reproachful is shown from her countenance, but with greater certainty
frcim her attitude and the corresponcling one of her companion, who raises
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both her hands in suprise accompanied wil,h negation. The latter is ex-

pressetl by the right haud raised towarcl the should,er, wiur the palm op-

poseil tothopersonto'wltom l.esponse is made. This is the rejection of the

ideapresented., anclis expressedby sorneof our Indians, as showninIrig.65.

A sisn of the Dahota tribe of Indians with the same signilication is gir-e1

in Fig. 270, page 441, 'infru. At the same

tinre Ure uppcr part of thc n;'mphts botly is
clrawn backrvard as far as the preselvation of
ecluiiibrium permits. So a reproach ol accu-
sation is made on the one part, and denied,
whether truthfully or not, on the other. Its

subject also may be ascertained. The lefb
hand of Eudia is not mute I it is held towards
her rival with the balls of the index ancl

thtmb unitecl, the moilern Neapolitan sign for looe, which is tlrawn urore

clearly in lrig. 66. It is called the kissing of the thurnb and flnger, antl

urere is ample authority to show that among the ancient classics it was

a sign of rtrarriage' St. Jerome, quotcil by Yincollzo Requena, says:
(t Naln et 'i1tsa digitorttnt conju,nctio, et rluasi ntolli

oscnlo se contplectan's et fudcrcuts, nteu'i,tttna pi'tr''

g,it et cortjttgent'1)) tnrd Apuleius clearly allucles to
the same gesturo as usecl in the acloratiouof Yetust
by tlre .words (tltrintora di,gito in erectunt ltolli'-
cetn resi(l.eufteJ' The gesture is one of the few

out of the large number describetl in various parts

of RabelaisT great work, the significarlce of rvhich
is explained. Itis made byNaz-cle-cabre or Goatts
Nose (Pantagrtel, Book III, Oh. XX)r who liftetl
up into the air his left hand, the whole fi.ngers
n'hereof he retained flstways closetl together, excopt the thurnb anil the
foreflnger, whose nails he softly joiued and coupletl to one another.
((f untlerstantl, quoth Pantagmel, what he tneancth b)'that sign. It

derrotes lna,rliage.t' Tire quarrel is thus establishccl to be about lor-e;

ancl the fluting satyr se&tetl between the two nymphs, behind. rvhose bach

the accusation is furtively made by the jealous one, may rvell be the object

concerning rvhom jealousy is rnanifested. Ilutlia thercfore, instearl of
rr serenel)"' marking tiure for a ((tranquil 7' tympanistr appears to be cry-

ing, .(Ga1en6 ! ;'e11 batl thing ! you are having, or trying to have, u,n affair

rvith my Courus!"-an accusation which this writer verily believes to

have beenjnst. Theladyts attitude in affectation of surprised clenial is

not Urat ofinjuretl innocence.

Fig. 67, taken from a rrase in t'he Ilomeric Gallery, isrich in natnral

gestures. Wibhout them, from the costumes and attitudes it is easy to

recognize the protagonist or priucipal actor in the group, and- its general

subject. The warrior gotldess Athen6 stands forth in the midst of what

appeals to be a cduncil of war. After the study of moderr gesture

X'rc. 65.
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speech, the votes of each member.of the council, with the degree of posi-
tiveness or interest felt by etach, cau be ascertained. Athen6 in.anima-
teel motion turns her eyes to the right, aud extends her left arm aud
hand. to the left, with her right hand brandishing a lance in ilre same
d.irection, in which her feet show her to be reatly to spring. She is urg-
ing the figures on her right to follow her at once to at-
tempt some dangerous enterprise. Of these the eklerly

man, who is cahnly seated,
holds his right hand flat
and reversed, and suspend-
ett slightly above his knee.
This probably is the end-

Frc. 68. ing of the mod.erl Nea-
politan gesture, tr'ig. 68, which signifles hesitation, advice to pause
before hasty action, ttgo slowly," ancl commeuces higher with a
gentle wavering movement clownward. This can be comparetl rvith
tlre sign of sorne of our fntlians, tr'ig. 69, for wait ! slotoly ! The
fernale figure at the left of the group, standing firm1y aud d.ecicleclly,
raises her left hantl directed to the gocldess with 1,he palm vertical. If

this is supposecl to be a stationary gesture
i t  means, . ' roai t !  stop!))  I t  ma.y,  bowever,
be the commencement of the last menfionecl
gestrrre, 'tgo slow,11

Both of these members of the council ad.-
vise delay and express doubt of tho pro-

priety of immediate action.
l'he sitting ryarrior on the left of Athen6 presents his left hancl flat

and carried rvell up. This position, supposed to be sfationirry. rlo\v
rre[Lns to ctslt, 'intlui're, and itmay
be that he inquires of the ot'her
r.eterau what reasons he can pro-
duce for his temporizing policy. .
This may be collated with the
moclern Neapolitan sign for ask,
Fig. 70, and Ure common Ind.ian sign for (ttell me t1) Fig. 71. Iu connec-
tion with this i.t is also interesting to compare the Australian sign for
interrogation, Fig. 72, and also the Comanche Indian sign fbr gi'ue me,

tr'ig. 301, page 480, infra. I! horvever, 1,he artist had
the intention to represent the flat haucl as in mot'ion
f'rom below upward, as is probable from the connec-
tion, the meaning ismuch, greatly. I{e strongly dis-
approyes the counselofthe opposite side. OurIn-
dians often express the idea of quantity, m,uch, with

the same conceptiorr of comparative height, by an upwarcl motion of
the extentled palm, but with them the palm is held downward. The
last flgure to the right, by the action of his whole body, shows his rejec-

$

W

Irc. 69

I f I (+.  ?0.

Frc. 71.
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tion of the proposccl de1ay, rlncl his right hancl gives the notlerrr sign of

combiDecl surplise arrd reproof'.
It is interesting to note the sirnilarit)' of the rnerell ernotional gestules

and attitudes of moalerll Ital.y ryi61 tltoso of the clir,ssics. Tire Pulcinellat

Fig. 73, for instance, dra$'u fronl lif'e iu the streets of Naples, has the

sarne plialc.r' lntl abririrTon, of the lirnbs as appeals in the supposerl fbol-

ish slar.es of the \ritticarr 'Ierence.
In close coprrectiorr rvith this branch of t irc sturl1'rofi:rence rnust be rnade

to the gestures exhiltited in the
worlis of Italian a,rt only tnodern
in corrrpilrison with the high an-
tiquity of their predecessors. A
gootl instancc is itr the Last Sup-
per of Leonardo da Yinci, painted.
towald the close of the lifteenth
centur';., ilntl to tlte figure of Juclas
as there poltt'a1-et1. The gospel
denonrrccs hiur a,s a thief, which
is oxplessetl iu the paintirtg by
tl-re ha,ntl extel<lcd a,rtt1 slightly
cnlr-erl, irnitativc of the pilferer)s
act in clutching antl rlrawing to-
walrl him furtivol.r- the stolen ob-

,joct, ancl is the Sanre gesturethat
r orv irrclica,te s theJ t i'n Napltrs, l'ig.
74, and a,mong some of the NorUr
Arnerican ludians, Irig.75. fhe
llictorinl plopriety of the sign is

l)rcservecl by the appareut desile
of the traitor to obtain tho one
white loaf of bread on the table

(the lorrr l l i rr t loi 'heit tg uf coarsel tpral i t l ' )  which l ies netl l  rvhere his l iand

i.s tcntling. Iinl1':relle \\ras equall). particulal in his exiribition of gesture

language, even unto tlr,e tnirtuterst detail of thclaDguage, (]velt urrto l,lre ullltut(rst detalt or rDe ,(]_
al'ril,ngelnelrt of thc fingels. It is ti'atlitiol"l 

_ : -,->\

befbre he n as satisfied.

speech, however slight, should closc without
irrclnding the u,orhs of Mgi'. D. De Haerne, who
has, as a urember of tirc Itelgiau Ohamber of
Il,epresentntivos, in aclditioll to his ralk iir the Rornan CatholicChrtldr,

been active in prornotingthectruseof etlucation iu gencral, a,rrtl eslrecially

tira,t of tlre denf arld clutnb. Iiis nclmira,ble treatise The Natuffal'

r,tnryu,age of sigtts has been transla,terl and is accessible to American

:
I

I
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readers in the Ameri,can Annals of the Dea/ o,nd Dutnb, IglE. In that
r-aluable ser ia l ,  corrdut ' tcr l  by Plof .  E.  A.  Flr ' ,  of  t l rc Nrr iorrnl  Denf

Mute Collegc at \Yashington, artd now in its twent-v-sixth volume, a,
large arnount of the current literature on the sullject inclicaterl by its
title can be fbund.

I{ODEII,N USE OI' GESTUR,E SPEECIT.

Dr. Tyr-on says (EarZy History of Mank,ind,,44) : ((We cannot lay down
as a rule that gesticulation decreases as civilizatjorr adyarrces, ancl say,
for insbance, that a southern rtrenchman, because his talh is illustratetl
rvith gestures as a booh with pictures, is less civilizctl than a Gerrnan
or Englishman.t, This is true, and. J.et it is ahnost irnpossible for per-
sons rrot acoustorned to gestures to obserl'e them l.ithout associnting
the idea of low culture. Tlrus in lrr. I)arwinTs surnrning up of those
characterislics of the natir.es of rierra clol rr'uego, rvhich renderetl it
diflicult to belier-e them to be fellou'-creatures, he classes ilreir ((violent
gestures t' rvith their fllthy and greasy skins, discorrlant r-oices, and hicle-
ous faces bedaubed n'ith paint. This description is tluotetl by the Duke
of Argyle in his l/irify of Natu'e in approval of those characteristics as
er.idencrr of rhe lorvest condition of humanity.

Whether or not the power of the visible gestrtre relative to, and its
influence uporr the wortls of modern oral speech are in inverso proportion
to the general culture, it seems establishetl that they do not bear.ilrat or
any constant proportion to the development of the ser.ctal lnnguages
with n'hich gesture is still more or less associatccl. The st,a,tement Lras
frequentl;' been made that gesture is yet to some highll.-a1|l.sncecl lan-
€iuagos a necessary rnodifying factor, and that onl;' 11-h"tl a language his
become so artificial as to be completely expressiblc in n-ritten signs-in-
deed, has been rernocleled through their long familiar use-cau flre bodily
sigls be rvholly dispensed with. The evitlence fbr this statement is uow
iloubted, and it is safer to a,ffirrn that a common use of gesture tlepends
more upon the sociologic contlitions of the speahels than upon tle degree
of copiousness of their oral speech.
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USD BY OT.LEN PDOPLES TEAN NONTr- AMENICAN /NDI/}'J,

The nearest approach to a general rule which it is now proposecl to
lrazard is that whgfpeople speaking precisely the same dialect are
not numerous, ancl are thrown into constant coutact on cqual terms
rvith others of differing dialects and languages, gesture is necessarily
resortecl to for converse r'vil,h the latter, antl remains for an indefinite timc
as a habitor accomplishmerrt arnong themselves, while largebodies enjoy-
ing common speech, ancl either isolated from foreigners, or, when iu cotr-
ta,ct wiUr thcm, so dominant as to compel thrl learning and acloption of
their olvn tonguc, become impassive in its deiivery. The ungesturing
Dnglish, long insular, and now rulers when spreatl over continents, may
be compa,reil with the profusely gesticulating f tahans dwelling in t\ maza
of dialects ancl subject fbr centuries either to foreign rule or to the in-
flux of strangers on whom they depenrled. So comrnon is the use of
gestures in ltaly, espocially among tho lower and uneducated classes,
that utterance without them seems to be nearly impossible. Tire driver
or boatman will often, on lleing addressecl, involuntarilv clrop the rcins
or oars, at t'he risk of a serious accident, to responcl with his arms and
Iingers in accornpaniment of his tongue. Nor is the habit confined to
thc uncducatcd. King Fcrtlinand returning to Naples after the rovolt
of 7821, and lindiug that the boisterous multitucle would not allow his
voice to be heard, resolted successfully to a royal aclclress in signs, giv-
ing reproaches, threats, aclmonibions, pardon, a,nc[ disrnissal, to the entire
satisfaction of Ure assernbled lazzaroti. The rnedium, though probably
not the precise manner of its employment, recalls l:ucants account of
the quieting of an olcler tumult-

tumultum
Composuit vultu, clextraque silcntia fecit.

This rivalry of Punch would, in London, have occasioned measureiess
ritlicule and disgust. The tlifference in wltat is rraguely styted temlrer:l-
rnent does not ivholly explain the contrast between the two peoples, for.
the perfonnance \yas creditable boUr to the readiness of the King in an
cmcrgency and to the aptness of his people, thc rnain tlistinction being
that in Ibaly there rvas in 1821, and still is, a recognized and cultivaterl
language of signs long d,isusecl in Great Britairr. hr seeking to account
for this it will be remembered that the rtalians have a mored"irect descent
frorn the people rvho, as has been above shown, in classic times so long ant.l
lovingly cultivated gesture as a system. Theyhave alsohatl more gener-
ally before their eyes the ar.tistic relics in which gestures have been pre-
servec[.

It is a curious fact r,hat somo English writers, notably Acldison (Bpec-
tator, 407), have contencled that it does not suit the genius of that nation
to use gestures even in public speahing, against whiclt {octrine Austiu
vigorously remonstrates. Ile says: !(There may possibly be uations
whose livelier feelings iucline them more to gesticulatiou than is com-
rnon alrlong us, as thele are also couDti'ies in which plants of excellent use
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to man grow spontaneously I these, by care and culture, arefound. to thrive
also in colcler countries.tt

It is in general to be remarkerl that as the number of clialects in any
district decreases so will the gestures, though doubtless there is also
weight in the fact not merely tlrat a language has been reduced to
and motlified by writing, but that people who are accustomed generally
to read and write, as arc the English and Germans, will after a time
think and talh as they rvrite, and. without the accompaniments still per-
sistent among llindus, Arabs, and the less literate of European nations.

The fact that in the comparatively small island of Sicily gesture lan-
guage has been maintained until the present time in a perfection not
observed elsewherc in Europe must be consiclered in connection with the
above remarh on Englandts insularit;., and it must also be admittecl that
several languages have prevailed in the latter, still leaving dialects. This
apparent simila,rity of conclitions renders the contrast as regards use.of
gestures rnoro remarkable, yet there are some reasons for their persist-
ence in Sicily which apply witli greater force than to Great Brita n. The
explanation, through rnere tradition, is that the common usage of signs
ilates from the time of Dionysius, tho tyrant of Syracuse, who prohibitetl
meetings and conversation among his subjects, under the direst penalties,
so that they adopted that expedient to hold communication. ft would be
more useful to consider the peculiar history of the island. The Sicanian.s
being its aborigiues it rvas colonized b.v Greeks, who, as the Romans as-
serted., were still rnore apt at gesture than themselves. This colonization
was also by separate bancls of aclventurers from several different states of
Greece, so that they started with dialects and clic1 not unite in a common
or nationalorganization, theseparate cilies andtheir territoriesbeing gov-
ernetl by oligarchies or tyrants frequently at war with each other, until, in
the fifth century B. C., the Carthagiuians began to contribute a new admix-
ture of lan guage and. blood, follorved by Rom an, Vandal, Gothic, If erulian,
Arab, and Norman subjugation. Thus some of the conditions above sug-
gested have existed in this case, but, whatever the explanation, the ac-
counts given by travelers of the extent to which the language of signs has
been used er-en during the present generation are so marvelous as to de-
serve quotation. The one selected is from the pen of Alexandre Dumas,
who, it is to be hoped, did not carry his genius for romance into a pro-
fessedly sober account of travel:

('In the inlervals of the acts of the opera I saw lively conversatrons
carried on betweerr the orchestra ancl the boxes. Arami, in particular,
recognizecl a f'rienrl whom he had not seen for three years, and who re-
lated to him, b;' means of his eyes and his hancls, what. to judge by the
eager gestures of m5' g9111panion, must h ave b een matters of great interest.
The conversation encled, I asked him if I might know without impro-
priety what was the intelligence whieh hacl seemed to interest him so
cleeply. ( O, yes,t he replied, ( that person is one of my goocl friends, who
has been away f'rorn Palermo lbr three years, and. he has been telling
mc that he rvas rnrr,rriecl at Naples; then traveled rvith his wife in
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Austria and in Ifrancel there his wife gave birLh to a daughter, whom

he hatl the misfortune to lose; he anivecl by steamboat' yestertlayr llut

his wife had suffered so much from sea-sickness that she kept her betl,

aud he came alone to the play.? (nly rleat friend,t saicl I to Arami, (if

yot woulcl har-e me believe your you musb grant me a favor.t (IMhat i.q

it?tsaid he. (ft is, that you do not leave me during the er' 'eniug, so

that I may be sul'e you give no instructions to your friencl, and when

rve join him, that you ask him to repeat aloud what he said to 1-ou by

signs., (That I wil l, 'said Arami. The curtain theu roseI the second

act, of Norma was played I the curtain falling, and the acrors being re-

called, as usual, we went to the side'room, where rve met the traveler.
( My clear friend,t said Arami, 1I ditl not perfectly comprehend what you

wanted to tetl me I be so gootl as to repeat it.t The traveler repeated

bhe story word lbr word. and wibhout varying a syllable from the traus-

lation which Arami had made of his signs I it was marvelous indeed.
a( Six weeks after this, I saw a second example of this faculty of muto

communication, This was at Naples' I was walking with a Joung
man of Syracuse. We passecl by a sentinel. The soldier and m1'com-

panion exchangecl two or three grimaces, which at artother tirne I shoultl

not even har-e noticed, but the instances I hacl before seen led me to

give attention. (Poor fellow,'sighed my companion. (\Yhat did he

say to 1-ou?t I askcd. (Well, 'sai,t he, (I thought that I recognizecl him

a,s a Sicilirrn, ancl I learned from him, as we passed, from what place he

came; he said he was from Syracuse, and that he knew me rqell. Then I

askerl him howheliked the l.leapolitan service I ]re said he tlid not like ib at

a,ll, and if his offi.cers clid Dot treat him better he should. certainly flnish by

deserting. I then signifiecl to him that if he ever shou.ld be reduced to

that extremity, he mighl rely upon me, and that I woulcl aicl hirn all in

mJi power. The poor fellow tlianked rne with all his heart, and' I have

no doubt that one tlay or other I shall see him come.t Three days after,

I was at the quarters of my Syracusan friend, rvhen he was toltl that a

man asked to see him who woultl not give his namel he went out and.

left mo nearlyten minutes. 'Well,'said he, on returning, (just as I

said.' (What?'sa,id I. (That the poor fellow woulcl desert.t"
After this there js an excuse for believing the tradition that the

revolt called. ((the Sicilian Yespers,t' in 1282, was arranged throughout
the islantl without the use of a s;'llable, and cven the day anil hourfor

the massacre of the obnoxious foreigners fixeil upon by signs only. In-

dee<l, the popular story goes so far astoasserl,that all this was doneby

facial expression, without even manual signs.

.  
NEAPOLITAN STGNS.

It is fortunately possible io produce some illustratiorrs of the rnodern

Neapolitan sign language tracecl from the plates of I)e Jorio, rvith trans-
lations, somewhat condensed, of his descriptions and remarlrs.

In Fig. ?6 an ambulant secretary or public writer is seated at lris
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libtie table, on which are the meager tools of his trade. Ile wears spec-
tacles in token that he has read and. written much, and has one seat at
his side to accomrnodate his customers. On this is seated" a marriecl
woman who asks lrim to write a letter to her absent husband. Tho
secretary, not being told what to write about, without surprise, but some.
what arnused, raises his left hand with the ends of the thumb and finger
joined, the other fingers naturally open, a common sign for inqui,ry.
(( \Yhat shall the letter be about ?,, The wife, not being ready of speech,
to rid herself of the embarrassment, resorts to the mimic art, and, with-
out opening her mouth, tells with simple gestures all that is in her mind.
tsringing her righthand to her heart, with acorresponding glance of the
eyes she shows that the theme is to be looe. For emphasis also she
curves the whole upper part of her body towards him, to exhibit the in-
tensity of her passion. To complete the mimic story, she makes with her
left hand the sign of uslti,ng for. something, which has been above d,e-
scribecl (see page 291). The letter, then, is to assure her husband. of her
love and to beg him to return it with correspondiug affection. The other
woman, perhaps her sister, rvho has understood the wllole direction, re-
gards the request as silly and fruitless and is rnuch disgusted. Being
on her feet, she takes a step toward the wife, who she thinks is unadvised,
ancl raises her left ha,nd with a sign of disapprobation. This position of
thehantl isdescribecl in fnll as open, raised high, a,nd oscillatedfrom right
to left. Several of the Indian signs lrave the
same idea of oscillation of the hancl raised,
often near the head, _to express folly, fool.
She clearly says, ((IMhat a thing to ash!
what a fool 5's11 are!t' and at the same time
rnakes with the right hand the sign of money. a

This is made by the extremities of the thumb
and index rapicllyrubbed against each other.,
and is shown more clearly in Fig. 77. It is taken from the handling and
counting of coin. This may be compared with an Indian sign, see n'ig.
115, page 344.

So the sister is clearly disapproving with her left hand and with her
right giving good counsel, as if to say, in the combination, .(What a
fool you are to ask for his love; you had better ask him to send vou
some rnoncy.tt

In l{aples, as in American cities, boiled ears of green corn a,re vended,
with much outcry. Fig. 78 shows a boy who is attracted by the local
cry tt PollanclrcIl,e tenerelle !7, and" seeing the sweet goltlen ears still boil-
ing in the kettle from wlrich steams forth fragrance, has an ardent desire
to taste the sarne, but is withott, a soldo. IIe tries begging. His right
open hand is u,clvanced toward the desired object with the sign of aslting
or begging, and he also raises his left forcflnger to indicate the number
one-t! Pretty girl, plbase only give me one ltt fhe pretty girl is by no
neans cajoled, arxl while her left hancl holds the ladle ready to use if he

I'rc.77.
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tlarcs to touch her rnerchandise, she replies b}' gesture (( Te uogl,io iki no
cnorno !)) freely translated, (( rtll give you olc ln u horn /" This gesture
is drawn rvith clearer outline in rlig. Tg, antl hirs rnaur sigrrifittions,

Frc. 79.

according to the subject-uattcr and context,
anrl also as applietl to tliffercnt p:lrts of ilre
borly. Applied to thc head it has allusion, tle-
sccnding frorn high antiquity, to a marital mis-
fortune which was probably cornrnorril llrehis-
toric timcs as wcll as the prcsent. It is also
often nsed as an arnulet against the .iettatu,rct,

or evil e;'c, aud rnisfortunc in gtinera,l, and directed tox-ard anotherper-
son is a pra.verfirl wish for his or hel preserr.ation frorn ovil. This use
is ancient, as is shown on meda,ls anrl statues, and is suliposctl bv sorrro
to refer to the horns of animals slaughtererl in sacriflce. The uosition
of thc fingers, Ilig. 80, is also gil'en as
one of Qnintiliants oratorical gestures
by the rvords t( Duo q1u,or1ue m,edi,i, sub
ytolli,cem aeniu,nt,11 anrl is saitl b-y hirn to
be vehement and connected with re-
lrroach or argument. trn the present
ca,se, as a respollsc to au impertinent
or tlisa,greeable petition, it sinrply lneans' ((instead of giving wha,t you
asii, r n'ill give you nothing but what is vile anrl useless, as horns are.rt

Fig. 8l tells a story which is srbstantially the foundation of ure slen-
der plot of rnost rncdern sccnic pantomimes prelinrinary to thebursting
fbrthfrom their chrysalides of Elarlequin, oolumbine, pantaloorr, and
companJr. A young girl, with the conscnt of her parents, has for some
tirne prornised her hand to an honest youth. The old mother, in despitc
of her word, has talien a caprice to give her daughter to anoilrer suitor.
Tho father, thouglr much under tha sway of his spouse, is in rris hear.t
desirorrs to lieep his cngagement, ancl has callecl in flre uotal.l- to drilx,
the contract. At tlr is rnoment the scene begins, the &ctors of which, for
greater perspicuity antl brcvrt}., ma; be proviclec rvith stage names as
follorvs :

Cecca, rliminutirre for Francisca, the rnother of-
Nanella, diminutive of Antorriella, the betrothecl of-
Peppino, clirninutive of Peppe, which is tliminutive, of Guiseppe.
Pasqtale, husbancl of Cecca ancl father of Nanella.'
Tonno, dirninutive of Antonio, far.orecl by Cecca.
I). Alfonso, uotar;-.
cecca tries to pick a quallel with Peppino, ancl rleclares ilrat trre con-

tract slrall not be signed. lle rerninrls her of her promise, and accuses
her of breach of faitli. rn her passion she calls on rrer tlaughter to re-
putlia,te her lor.er', ancl casting hcr arms arourrcl her, commancls her to
tna'lie tlrc sign of ltreakitrg off fliendship_(( scoccltiare t,-whic[' s|e ]ras
herself rnade to Peppino, and which consists in extendiug the hand
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with the joinetl ends of flnger and thumb before described, see Fig. 66t

and then separating thenr, thus breaking the union. This Urelatterre-

luctantly pretentls to tlo with onc hattd, yet witlr the other, lvhich is cotl'

cealed from her irate ri.rotherts sighi, shows her constancy by continuing

with eurpha,tic pressure the sign of lore. According to the gestue vo'

cabulary,on the sign scocchta,rebeirtgrnafloto a pelson who is wlllingto

accept the breach of fonner aft'ection, lre replies in the sametrlannerr or

still rnore forcibly by inserting Ure intlex of the other haud betweeu

the ind.ex anrl thumb of the flrst, thus showing the separation by the

presence of a rnaterial obstacie. Simply refraining from Jroltling out the

hancl in any lesllonsive gesture is sufiicient to indicate that the breach

is not accepte<i., brrt that the party atldressed clesires to continrre ill

frienrlship insteatl of rcsoh.ing into enmity. This weak and ina,otive

negati\-e, howet-er, rloes not suit Peppino?s r.ivacit). \vho, placing his

left hand on his bosorn, makes, *-ith his right, o1e of the signs for cul-

phatic negation. This consists of ure palm turnecl to tbe llersort nd-

dressed with the intlex somewhat extencled and separated from the obiret

fingers, the whole hancl being oscillatetl from right to left.

This gesture appears on arlcient Greek YasesT ancl is com-

pound, the index being tlemonstrative antl the negation

shown by ttre horizontal oscillation, the whole being trans-

latable as, (( That thing I want not, wontt haYe, reject'77

Thc sign is rrirtually the samo as that macle by Arapaho

and Cheyenne Indians (see Exrnlcrs FRolr l)rcrroN-

ARrr, page 440, in'tra.). The concepbion of oscillation to

show negation a,lso allpears with tli{ferent execution in the

sign of the Jicarilla Apaches antl the Pai-IJtes, Fig. 82'

Tho san.re sign is reportecl fronn Japan, in the same sense'
Tonno, in hopes that the quarrel is definitive, to tlo his part in stop-

ping the ceremonyT proceeds to blow out the three lightecl candles, which

are atr important tratlitional feature of the rite. The gooct olcl ma,n Pas'

quale, rvith his hands exten<lecl, raised, in surprisecl tlispleasure aud

directert toward iho insolent youth, stops h'is attempt. The Yeteran

notary, familiar with such cluarrels in his experience, smiles at this onet

and, continuing in his cluiet attitude, extelds his right hand placidly to

Peppino with the sign of arhagi,o, before described, sec Fig. 68, atlvising

him not to get oxcited, but to persist quietly, ancl all woulcl be rvell.

Fig. s3 portrays the first eotrao-ce of a bride to her husbancl's house.

She comes in with a tentler and languirl mien, her pentlent arms indicat-

ing soft yielding,, and, the right hand loosely irolrls a hantlkerohiet reatly

to appl;- in case of or.erpoweri[g crnotion. She is, or feigns to be, so

timicl ancl embarlasser.l aS to leqrire support b)' tlre arrn of a friencl who

introduces her. She is followetl by a male friend of the family, rvhose

joyful face is turnecl toward supposecl by-standers, right hanil pointing

to the new acquisition, while with his teft he rnakes the sign of horns

before described, see llig. ?9, which in this conuection is to wish pros-

l i rc.  82.
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perit-r antl :lr.ert ruisfortune, and is equivalent to the worcls iu the Neo-
polita,n tlialect, (t lfLtllu,ocalti.e notu nce ptozao,nstt_torray evil eyes ncveL hare
power over her.

Tire female confidant, who suppolts and guicles her embarril,ssed fritutl
witlr lrer riglrt arm, brings her lef't hand into the sign of beu,utif ul-,( Seo
rvhat a beauty she islz) This sign is rnacle b; tire thitrnb antl incler olien
and severalll'lightl.r. touching each sitle of the lower cheek, tJre other.
fingers open. It is gir.en on a larg'er scale and slightly varietl in Fig. 84,

er-iclently ref'erring to a fat ancl loundecl visage. Al-
nrost the samc sigu is made by the Ojibwas of Lake Su-
irerior, and a mere variant of it is made by the Dako-
tas-stroking the cheeks alternately dowr to the tip
of the chin with the paLn or surface of the extended
flnsers.

The mother-in-law greers the bride by making ttre
sign mano i,n fica with her right hand. This sign, nacle
with the hand cleuched and the point of the thurnb bcr-
tween and projecting lteyond the fore and micldle fln-
gels, is ruore clistinctl-vshonn in l ig. 85. Ithas avery

ancien t origitr, being fountl on Greek antiques that have escaped the de-
struction of tinre" rnolc particularl-v in bronzes, and undonbterlly refer.s
to the pudenlllntt, mu,liebrc. It is used offensir-elv and ilonicallv, b'.rt
also-which is doubtless the case in this instaur:c.-
as a,n invocation or prayer against evil, being more
forciblc than the horu-shapecl gesture Liefore de-
scribetl. \Vitli this sigrr the Inrlian signf<tt: fentcLle,
see Fig. 132, page 357, i,nfrn, ma;. be comparecl.

The mother-in-law also placcs het. left hancl hol-
Ion etl in front of hel abdomen, drarving lvith it her
gorrn slightly forrrartl, ther.eby making a panto-
rnimic representa,t,ion of the state in which st womerl
ther'r lordsl'1 the irlea beiug^ plainly an expressed
holtl *-ill bc blesserl nith a ncs- generation.

Next to her is a hunchback, who is present as a larniliar clorvrr or
rnclryrnaker, antl tlances anrl laughs to plense tlie corn-
panr-, at the samc time snapping his fingers. Two other
il lustrations of this action, the midtl leflnger iu oneleavjng
ancl in the other har-irrg left the thunb and passecl to its
bass, i11s seen in Figs. 86,87. This gosture by itself lras.
like otbels rnentioned, a great variety of signiticatiorrs,
bnt here rneans joy arrd acclamation. It is ,.;:s
freclrrently userl among us for snbdued ap- ,.-' <
lrlanse, less r-iolent than cl:rpping the two "/- ----\$
hantls, but still oftenerto oxpress negation

I 'rc. 86

Fr.r. 85.

wish to be who lore
hope that the house-

with distlain, ancl also carelessness, Both rfrc. 87.
it a,recornrnon inNa,pies, ancl appear in Etr.uscan va,ses andtllese uses of
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M,II,LERY.I NEAPOLITAN SIGNS. 301
Pompeian paintings, as well as in the classic authors. The signif.cance of
the action in the hand of the conterirporary statue of sardanapa,lus at An-
chiale is cleariy rcorthl'essness, as shown by the inscription in Assyrian,
((Sardanapalus, the son of Anacy.daraxes, built in one day Anchiale
and "Iarsus. Eat, clrink, play; the rest is not worth that ln

The britlegroom has left his mother to do the honors to the bricle, and
himself attends to the rest of the company, inviting one of thern to
drink some wine by a sign, e'larged in Fig. 88, which is not merely point_
ing to the mouth with the thumb, but the hancl wiilr r
the incurvecl flngers represents the body of the com- \
mon glass flask which the l{eapolitans use, the ex-
tended thumb being its neckl the invitation is there-
fore specially to drinli rvine. 'Ihe guest, however,
responds by a very obvious gesture Urat he ilonlt wish
anything to ch'ink, but he would like to eat some
rnacaroni, the flugers being disposed as if handling
that cornestible in the fashion of vulsar Italians. If 24
the iclea rvere only to eat generally, it would have Trc. 88.

beon expresseri by the lingers and thumb unitecl in a point and rnovecl
several t iues uear and. towardthe mouth, not raised above it, as is nec-
essary for suspending the strings of macaroni.

Iu Fig. Eg the female i'the left of the group is much disgustecr. at
seeing olr: of her forrner acquaintances, who has met with good fbrtune,
promenade in a fine costurne with her husband. overcome with jeal-
ousy, she spread s out her dress clerisiveiy on both sides, in imitation of the
hoop-skirts ouce worn by wornen of rank, as if'to say 6. So Ji ou arc ptaying
the grt'at lad.y!" 'rhe insulted woDran, in resentment, makes with both
hanrJs, for dou.ble e{I'ect, the sign of horns, before describecl, wrrich in this
case is done obviously in menace and iurprecation. The husband. is a
pacific f'ellow who is not willing to get inbo a womants quarrel, and is very
easily held back by a woman and small boy who happen to join the group.
rle contents himself with pretending to be in a gredt passion and biting
his flnger, which gesture may be collated with the emotional clinching
of the teeth and biting the lips in anger, common to all mankind.

In Fig. 90 a contadina, or woman from the country, who has come to
the city to sell eggs (shown to be such by her head-dress ancl the for.m
ofthe basket which she has cleposited on the ground), accosts a vender
of roast chestnuts and asks fbr a rneasure of them. The chesmut
huckster says they are very fine and asks a price beyond that, of the mar-
ket; but a, boy sees that the rustic woman is not sharp in worldly mat-
ters and. desires to rvarn her against the cheat. IIe therefore, at the mo-
ment when he can catch her eye, pretending to lean upon his basket, and
moving thus a little behind the huckster, so as not to be seen, points him
out with his iudex flnger, and. lays his left fbrefinger under his eye, pull-
ing down the skin slightly, so as to deform the regularity of the lower
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c)'e1id. This is a rcarni'ng ag&i'nst Q, chea't) showu lnoro cloarly iu Fig. 91.
This sign primaril)' intlicates a squintiug personr and motaphoricall)- onc

vhose looks cannot be trustecl, evcn as in n stluiuting
persoir you cannot be certain in l'hich directiou he is
looking.

Fig. 99 slrows theextrcmities of theindex and thurnb
closely joineil irr fbnn of a' concr:utl turnccl tlown, the
othcr fingers held at pleas-

\ nre, and the hantl antl arm
adYaDced to tho point antl
helcl steatl;.. This signilies
justice, a .just persou, t)rat
which isjustantlrigtrt. The Fr(' e2

silme sign rnay rlenote frienclship, a tnenace? which specifically is that of

being brought to j lstice, and snuft, z. e . powderetl toba,cco I but the expl'cs-
sion of the countenance and the circuurstance of
the use of the sign clotenninc these tlistiuctious.
Its origin is cle:lly tlie balance ol curblem of
justicc, the office of whicll consists iu asocrtain'
ing ph;sioal l-c.ightr antl thenco coilres the rnoral
idea of clistinguishing cleally what is just aucl

accurate antl what is not. The hancl is presented in the ustlal manner'
of holcling the balance to weigh articles,

Ilig. 113 signifies li,ttle, stttctll,, both as rcgarrls the size of Phlsical
ob joots or flguratil'ely, as of a srnall deglec of talcnti allbctiorl, or the lilie.

It is nrade eit'her by the poiut of
the thumb placccl untler the enrl
of  the iur lcx (a),  ot  u i rc t )crst i  (b)1
ancl the other flngers hcld at rvill,
but seuarated from those rnen-

tionerl. The irrtertion is to exhibit a sma,ll portion eiUrer of the thumb
or irrdcx seliaratetl from thc rest, of the harrcl. The gestnre is fountl
in Ilcrculauearr blonzcs, l'ith obviously the sauc sigrffl- A
cni iotr .  The sigrrs uutr le b;-  sorrrc t l iLx,s of l  [ r r r l i : rus lbr  t  btr  \
s iumecol l ( ' ( , I r t ionrrrer-cr ; 's iur i lar .asissr,eubl  I r igs.gtaur lg i .  \ ' ) ,

Iig. 96 is siurply the intlex extended by itself. The othtr' / ,)-r\
fingers are genelallybent inwalds:rnc1 pressrd rlorrn bythe \," 

V: A
thtrmb,. as montioned by Quintilian, but Urat is lot neccs- lh ), 4
sary to the gcsture if tire forelinger is distinctly sepalated \ I
florn the rost. It is urost eornrnorrl;. useil fbr iuclicittion, \ ,,,7X
pointing out, asit is or-cr all the r-olkl, from which comesthe '\"/ Ai
rrarnc index, applied. by the Romans as also bl' us,.to the q
foreflnger. In dilt'crerrt relations to the sevcral parts of
tlrc botly and arm positions it has man-vsignilicationst e.g.t l'IG. e6.
attention, meclitation, derision, silenco, number, and clernonstration in
general.

I r rc.9,{ . Frc. 95.
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Fig. 97 ropreseuts the head of a jackass, the Ururnbs being the ears,
antl the separation of the littlefrom the third fingers shorving flre jarvs.

Fig.98 isintendecl to portraytho head of the same animal in afront
view, the hands
being laid upon
cach other, with
thurubs extending
on each sicle to

crnblem of stnpidity. The sign, therefore, rneaus stu1ti,d, fool. ,\nother
rnode of exccuting the san:re conception-the ears of an ass-is shorvn
in Fig. 99, wherc the end of the tlrumb is appliecl to thc car or tomple

and the hand is waggecl up
autldown. Whetherthean-
cient Greeks had the same
low opinion of the ass as is
nowentertained is uot clear.
but they regarded long ears
n'ith derision, and Apolkr,
as a ururishrnent to llidas

rrt+ ee' for his foolish clecision, be- rlc' 100'

stos'ed on him the longthy onrarnents of the patient beast.
Fig. 100 is tho flngers olongatecl and unitecl in a point, turnecl upwarcls.

The hand is raised slightly toward the face of Ure gesturer and shaken
a few tirncs in Ure direction of the person convcrsecl with. This is ira-
qrdry,not a rneleinterrogativc, but to express that the person addressetl
has uot beel clearly understood, perhaps
from the yaglleness or difiusiveness of his ex-
prossions. The idea appears to suggest the
gathering of his Uroughts together into one
tlistinct expression, or to be poi,nted in what
he wishes to say.

Craftg, clecei,t"ful,, n'ig" 101. The little fin-
gers of boUr reversed hands are hooked to-
gether, the others opcn but sliglrtly cur\.ed,
and, with the hands, moved seyeral times to the right anrl lcft. The ges-
turo is intencled. to ro|resent a crab and the tortuous movements of the
crustacean, u'hich are likened to those of a man l'ho cannot be de-
pentled on in his rvalk through life. IIe is not straisht.

303
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Figs. 102 antl 10?, are d"ifferenl, positions of the hand in which the ap-
proxirnating thurnb and foreflnger form a circle. This is the direst in-
sult that can be given. The auriable canon De Jorio only hints at its

spccial signiflcance, but it may be evident to persons a\Yare of a practice

clisgraceful to Italy. It is very ancient.
Fig. 104 is easily recognized- as a request or command. to be sl/enf.

either on the occasion or on the snbject. The mouth, supposed to be
forcibll. closetl, prer-errts spoahing,and the na,turir,I gesture, as rnight be

supposed, is historiclr,lly ancient, but urc instauce, lrequently atlduced
frorn the attitucle of the god llrrrpokrates, wltose flnger is on his lipsris

AD error. The Egyptian hieroglyphists, notnbly in the dcsignation of
Elorus, their darvn-god, used the flnger in or on the lips for ((chiltl.' It

has been coujecturecl in tho last instrr,ntte tha,t the gcst'
ule implietl, not t lrc nrode of tahing uourishmeut, but
irrabilit.v to spulli-rt -frnts. Tiris conl ecture, howevcr,
was orrly rnilde to explain the bluntler of the Greehs,
who saw in the hand placed conuectetl with the mouth iu the hiero-
glyptr of I lolus (the) son, ((I{or-(p)-chrot,t7 thc gostnre familiar to
themselr.es of a linger on tho lips to express iasilence,t2 and so, rnis-
taking both tire narne and the characterization, inr-enteil the Gocl of
Sileur:er llarpokrates. A careful exarninatiotr of all the linear hiero-
glyplrs gir-en by Champollion (I)i,ct'ionnaire Egylttien) shorrs that Ure
finger or the hantl to the mouth of an aclult (rvhosc postule is ahvays
tlistinct from that of a chikl) is alwa;s in connection with tlLe positivc
icleas of r.oice, rnouth, speech, writing, eating, cL'inkirig, &c., and rtet'er
wittr tlre rrcgative itleu, of silence. The speci:r,l citara,cter for: ch,i,l,d,, Ilig.
10,5, always has the abovc-rnentionerl lrart of the sign
with ref'erence to nourishtrent 1i'onr the breast.

Fig. 106 is a forcible neclu,tion. The outer ends of
the flngers united in a point under the chin
are violently thrust fbrward. This is Lhe rc [:
jection of auitlea, or proposition, the same con- I

ception being executecl in several clifferent
rlc' 105' mocles by tho North Arnerican Inclians.

Fig. 107 signifi.es hu,nger, antl is made by extencling the thumb ancl
intlex urrcler the open mouth and turning them horizontally ancl r'-erti-
cir'Ily several tiures. The itlea is emptiuess antl ilesire to be filled. It is
also expressetl by bea,ting the ribs with the flat hands, to shotv that the
sicles meet or are weak for the want of something between tllem.

Fig. 108 is made in moching arrd ridicule. The open and oscillating

Frc. 10ti.
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hanrl touches the point of tho nose with that of Ure thumb. It has the
particular sonse of stigrnatizing the person atldressed or in question as
a clupe. A crec.lulous person is generally imagined wiUr a gaping mouth

and staring eyes, and as thrusting forward his
fa,ce, with pendant chin, so that the nose is well atl-
vanced and therefore
most prominent in the
pro{ile. Adupeisthere-
fore called naso l,uttgo or:
long-nose, and with Ital-
ian writers (( restn,re cott,
u,n palnto d'i nasoi)-to
bc left rvith a palmTs
length of nose-rneans

the other, Fig. 109,
toii thab protluces
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to harc met with loss, injury, or disappointment.
The thuurb stroking the fbreheatl frorn one side to

is a natural sigrr of fcr,tigue, and of the physical
f'rrtigue. The wiping off of perspiration is ob-

r.iously indicated. This gest-
ure is often usecl ironically.

As a dupe was shown above,
now the duper is signifietl, by
Fig. 110. The gesture is to
place tl'reflngers betn-een the
cravat and the nech ancl mb
the latter with the bacli of the
ha,rrd. The ideais that the de-

ccit is put l.ithin the cravat, taken irr antl tlown, sirnilar to our phrase to
a(sl'a,llow 7t a firlse aud deceitlul story, ancl a r( cram tt is also zln Itrnglish
slang n-ord for a,n incrediblc lic. The conception of thc slang term is
nearly related to that of the Neapolitan sign, viz., the artificial enlargc-
rne nt of the esophagus of the pelson victinized or on rr'hom imlrosition
is atternpted to be practiced, rvhich is necessary to take it down.

Fig. 111 shows the ends of the inclex ancl
thumb stroking Ure trvo sicles of the nose lron
base to point. Thismeans ctstute,altcntire,reudy.
Sharpuess of the nasal organ is popularl-v asso-
ciaterl rvith subtlety ancl firresse. Thc olcl lio-
rnans lly ltonto emtutctn nu,ris meant an acute
man attentive to his intelests. The sign is often
usecl in a bad sense, therr signifying too sharp to
bc trusted.

This somervhat lengthy but yet onl"v partial
rfrc' 111. Iist of Neapolitan gesture"signs mrlst coilclude

with one comlnorr throughout Italy, and also among us with a somowhat
diff'erent signification, yet perha,lis also tlerir.erl from classic times. To

I r rc.109. Frf i .  110.
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oxpress suspicion of a person the forefinger of the right hancl is placed
npon the sicle of the nose. It means tai'nted', not sound. It is used. to
give an unfavorable report of a person inquired. of and. to warn against

.such.

The Chines6, though ready in gesticulation ancl divided by dialects,
do not appear to make general use of a systematic sign language, but
they adopt an expedient rendered possible by tho peculiarity of their
written characters, with which a large proportion of their ad.ulbs are ac-
quainted, a,nc[ which are common in form to the whole empire. The in-
habitants of different provinces when meetiug, ancl being unable to con-
verse orally, do not try to tlo so, but write the characters of the rvords
upon the ground or trace them on the palm of the hand or in the air.
Those written characters each represent words in the salne lnanner as
do the Arabic or Roman numerals, which are ihe same to Italians, Ger-
rnans, Ilrench, and. English, and therefore intelligible, but if expressed
in sound or writ'ten in full by the alphabet, would not be mutually un-
derstoocl. This device of the Chinese was with less apparent necessity
lesorted to in t'he writer2s pelsonal knowled.ge betrveen a Ilungarian
rvho cquld. talk Labin, and a then recent graduate from college who coulcl
also do so to somo extent, but their pronunciation \yas so different as to
occasion constant difficulty, so they both wrote the words on paper,
instead of attempting to speak them.

The efforts at intercommunication of all savage and barbarian tribes,
when brought into contact with other boclies of men not speaking au
oral language common to both, and especially when uncivilized. inhabit-
ants of the same territory are separated by many linguistic clivisions,
shoulcl in t'heory resemble l;he devices of Ure North American fnd.ians.
They are not shown by publishecl works to prevail in the Eastern hem-
isphere to the sanre extent and. in the same manner as in North America.
It is, however, probable that they exist in many localities, though not
reported, and also that some of them survive after partial or even high
civilization has been attained, and after changed" environment has ren-
derecl their sylstematic employment unnecessary. Such signs may be,
flrst, uncounected with existing oral language, and. used iu place of it;
second, used to explain or accentuate the words of orclinary speech, or
third, they rnay consist of gestures, emotional or not, which are only
noticed in oratory or impassioned conversation, being, possibly, survivals
of a former gesture language.

tr'rom correspondence instituted it may be expected. that a consider-
able collection of signs will be obtained from West and South Africa,
fnclia, Arabia, Turkey, the Fiji Islands, Sumatra, lfadagascar, Ceylon,
and especially from Australia, where the conditions are similar in many
respects to those prevailing in North America prior to the Columbian dis-
covery. In the Abori,gi,nes of 

'Vi,ctori,a, 
Melbowrne, 1878, by R. Brough

Smythe. the author makes the followiug curious remarks : (( Itis believed
that they have several signs, known only to themselves, or to those
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arnong the whites who have had intercourse with them for lengthenecl
period.s, which convey information readily ancl accurately. r'deed, be-
cause of their use of sig's, ib is the flrm belief of many (some uneducatecl
arrd some eclucated) that the natives of Australia are acquainted with
the secrets of tr'reernasonry.rt

rn the Report of the cruise of the uni,tect Btates Reaenue steanxer
corwin in the arcti,c ocean, washi,ngton, 1gg1, it appears that the rn-
nuits of the northwestern extremity of Amerioa use signs co'tin'ally.
captain rlooper, commanding that steamer, is reportea ny u". petroff
to have found that the natives of Nunivak rsland, on the American side,
below Behring strait, trade by signs with those of the Asiatic coast.
whose language is different. HumbolcLt in his jo'rneyi'gs among the
rndians of the orinoco, where many small isorated tribes spoke languages
not understood by any other, found the language of signs in full op."^-
tion. spix and Martius gi'e a similar account of the puris and coroados
of Brazil- 

u

rtisnot necessaryto enlarge under the present heacling upon the-
signs of deaf-mutes, except to show the iltimate relation between sign
language as practiced by them and the gest're signs, which, even ifnot
6'natural,rr are i't'elligible to the most widely separated. of mantrrind. a
sandwich rsland.er, a chinese, and the Africans from the slaver Ami-
stad have, in published instances, visited our deaf-mute ins'titutions
with the same result of free and pleasurable intercoursel and an Eng-
lish deaf-mute had no diffrculty in conversing with Laplanclers. rt ap-
pears, also, on the authority of sibscota, whose treatise was publishecl
in, 1670, that cornelius rlaga, ambassador of the {fnitecr provinces to
the sublime Porte, found the sultants mutes to have established. a lan-
guage among themselves in which they could discourse with a speaking
interpreter, a degree of ingenuity interfering with the object of their se-
lection as slaves unable to repeat conversation. A curious instance has
also been reported to the writer of operatives in a large mill where the
constant rattling of the machinery renclered. them practically deaf during
the hours of rvork ancl where an original system of gestures was adopted.

rn connection rvith the late international convention, at }filan, of per-
sous interested in the instruction of cleaf-mutes which, in the entiusiasm
of the members for the new system of artificial articulate speech, made
war upon all gesture-signs, it is curious that such prohibition of gesture
should be urged. regarding mutes when it was prevalent to so great an
extent among the speaking people ofthe country where the convention
was held, and when the advocates of it were themselves so depenclent
on gestures to assist their own oratory if not their ord.inary conyersa-
tion. Artiflcial articulation surely need.s the aid of significant gestures
more, when in tho highest perfection to which it can attain, than does oral
speech in its own high development. The use of artificial speech is also
necessarily confinetl to the oral language acquiretL by the interlocutors
and throws away the advantage ofuniversality possessed by signs.
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USE BY MODNRN ACTOI|S AND ORATORS.

Iress of practical value can be learned of sign language, consid.ered. as

a syste4, ?rom the study of gestures of actors and orators than woultl

,pp"u" without reflection. The pantomimist who uses no words what-

"r", 
is obliged to avail hirnself of every tratural or imaginetl connectiou

betrveen thought atd gesture, aud, depending wholly on the latter,

makes himself intelligible. On the stage antl the rostrum wortls are

the main roliance, and gestures generally serve fbr rythmic movement

and to clisplay personal grace. At the most they give the appropriate

representatioit of tnu general idea expressed by bhe worcls, but t1o not

atiempt to inrlicate the idea itself. An insbanco is recorded of the ad-

tlition of signiflcance to gesture when it is employed by the gesturer,

himself silent, to accornpany worils used by another' Irivius Andro-

nicus, being Lou,ts", obbained permission to have his part sung by

another actor while he continuecl to make lhe gestures, and- he ditl so

with much greater eft'ect than before, as I,ivy, the historia.rr, explains,

because he was not impedecl by the exertion of the voice 1 but t,he cor.

rect explanation probably is, because his attention was directecl to icleas'

not mere vords.
GESTURES OI 'ACTORS.

To look at the performance of a play through thick glass or rvith closed

ears has much the same absurd effect that is produced by also stopping

the ears while at a ball and watchi[g the apparently objectless capel-

ingofthedancers,withouttheaidofmusicalaccompanirnent.Diderott
irtks I'ettre swr l,es sowrd,s rnuets, gives his experience as follows:

(aI usecl f'requently to attend. the theater ancl I knew by heart most

of our goocl plays. IMhenever I wished to criticise the movements ancl

gestures or tne actors I went to the third tier of boxes, for the frrrther

I was from them the better I rvas situated for this purpose. As soon

as the curtaiu rose, a,nd the moment came when the other spectators

disposecl themselves to listen, I put my flngers iuto my ears, not with-

out causing some surprisd among those who surrouncted me, who, not

untlerstancling, almost regarded me as a u:azy man who had. come to

the play only not to hear it. I was very little embaruasserl by their

commonts, however, ancl obstinately kept my eaIS closecl as long as tlle

action and gestures of the players seemod to me to accortl with the clis-

course whicir I r.ecollectetl. I listened" only when I failetl to see the

appropriateness of the gestures. t( t( x There are few actors capa-

Ufe of sustaining such a test, ancl- the iletails into which I coukl enter

woulcl be rnortilying to most of thern."

It rvill be noticed that Diderot macle this test with regarcl to the ap-

propriate gestural representation of plays that he knew by heartr but if

he naa been entirely rvithout any knowledge of the plot, the clifficultyin

his comprehending it f'rom gestures alone would have been enormouslJi

increasecl. When many acLmirers of ll,istori, who were wholly unac-
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quainted rvith the language in which her worcls were cleliverecl, rleclared
that her gesture and expression were so perfect that ilrey understood
every sentence, it is to be doubted ifthey would have been so tlelighted
if they hacl not been thoroughly familiar wiilr the plots of eueeu Dliz-
abeth a'd Mary stuart. This vier,v is confirmetl by t.he case of a deaf'-
mute, told to the writer by Professor l.Av, r.vho had preparecl to enjoJ,
riistori's acting by reading in advance the ad.vertisecl play, but on his
reaching the theater another play was substitutecl and he coulcl tlerive no
idea from its presentation. The experience ofthe present writer is that
he coulcl gain very little meaning in detail out of the perform ance at, a
chinese theater, where there is much more true pantomime than in the
Europea', without a general notion of the subject as conveyed f.om
time to time by an interpreter. A crucial test on this subjecb was made
at the representation at Washington, in April, 1881, of nrou-Erou by
sarah BernhardL :r,nd tl-rc cxccllent rtrench compan)- supporting her.
several persorls of special intelligenco aud familial wiilr theatrical per.
formances, but who t1irl not understand spokeu Freuch, ilntl hacl not hearcl
or read the play before or even seen an abstract of it, paid close atten-
tion to ascertain what they coulcl learn of the plot antt inciclents from
the gestures alono. This could be determined in the special play the
more certainly ir,s it is not.foundecl on historic events or any known
facts. The result was that from the entrance of the heroine during the
first scene in a peacock-blue riding habit to her d.eath in a brack walkiug-
suit, three hours or flve acts later, none of the students formed any tlis-
tinct conception of the plot. This want of apprehension extended- even
to nncertainty whether Gilberte was married or not: thaL is. whether her
adrrentures were those of a disobedient drr,ughter or. a fu,ithless wife,
and, if married, which of tlre half clozen rnale personages was her hus-
bancl. There rvere gestures enough, indeed. rather a profusion of them,
and they lvere t,horoughly appropriate to the ryorcls (rvhen ilrose were
understood) in which fun, distress, rage, and other cmotions were
expressed, but in no cases did theJ. interpret the motir.-e fbr tlrose emo-
tions. They were the dressing for the words of the actors as the superb
rnillinery was that of their persons, and perhaps acted as varnish to
bring out dialogues and soliloquies in heightened effect. But though
varnish" can bring into plainer view dull or faded characters, it canuot
introdnce into them signiflcance where none befbre existed. The simple
lact was that the gestures of the most famed histrionic school, the
Com6die n'rangaise, r,yere not signilicant, far less self-interpreting, and
though praisetl as the perfection of arb, have d.ivergetl rvidely {rour
natnre. It thus appears that the absence of absclute self-interpretation
by gesture is by no means confi"ned to the lorver grade of actors, such as
are criticised in the old lines:

\Yhen to enforce some very tencler part
His left hand sleeps by instinct ou the heart;
IIis soul, of cver;' other thought bereft,
Secms a,rxious only-rvhere to pl:lce {,hc Ieftl
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Without relying wholly upon tho facts above mentioned, it will be
admittecl upon reflection that however numerous and correct may be
the actualiy significant gestures made by a great actor in the represen-
tation of his part, they must be in small proportion to the number of
gestures not at all siguiflcant, and which are no less necessary to give
bo his declamation precision, grace, and force. Signiflcant gestures on
the stage may be regarcled in the nature of high seasoning and orna-
mentation, which by undue use defeat their object ancl create clisgust.
Ilistrionic perfection is, indeetl, more shown in the slight shades of
novement of the head, glances of the eye, and poises of the botly than
in violent atiitudes; but these slight movements are wholly uniutelli-
gible without the words uttered with them. Even in the expression of
strong emotion the same gesbure will apply to many and utterly diverse
conclitions of fact. The greatest actor in telling that his father was
dead can convey his grief with a shade of diff'erence from that which
he would use if saying that his wife hatl run away, his son been arrested
for murd.er, or his house burned downl but that shade woukl not with-
out worcls inform any person, ignorant of the supposed. event, which of
the four misfbrtunes had occurred. A true sign language, howeyer,
would 1'ully express the exact circumstances, either with or without any
exhibitiorr of the general emotion appropriate to them.

E\.en among the best sign-talkers, whether Indian or deaf-mute, it is
necessary to establish some ,rdpI,orf relating to theme or subject-matter,
since many gestures, as indeed is the case in a less degree with spoken
words, ha'l'e rvidely different significations, according to the object of
their exhibition, as well as the context. Panurge (Pantu,gruel, Book
III, ch. xix) hits the truth upon this point, however ungallant in his
application of it to the fair sex. Ile is d.esirous to consuit a clumb man.
but says it woulcl be useless to 'apptJ' to a woman, fbr (( whatever it be
that they see they do always represent unto their fancies, and imagine
that it hath some relation to love. lMhatever signs, shows, or ges-
tures we shall make, or rvhatever our behavior, carriage, or clemeanor
shall happen to be in their view and presence, they rvill interpret the
whole in refererrce to androgynatiou.,2 A story is told to the sa,me point
by Guevara, in his fabulous life of the Emperor Marcus Aurelius. A
)'oung Roman gentleman oncountering at the foot of Mount Celion a
beautifirl Latin lady, rvho f'rom her very cradle had been d.eaf and crumb,
asked her in gesture what, senators in her clescent from the top of the
hill she had met with, going up thither. she straightway imagined urat
he had fallen in love with her and was eloquently proposing mauiago,
rvhereupon she at once tJrrew herself into his arms in acceptance. The
experience of travelers on the Plains is to the samo general effect, that
signs commonly used to men are und"erstood by \vomen in a sense so
different as to oocasion embanassment. so necessary was it to strike
the mental key-note of the spectators by atlapting their minds to time,
place, and circumstance, that even in the palmiest days of pantomime
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it was customary for the crier to give some short preliminary explana-
tion of what was to be acted, which arlvantage is now retained by our
play-bilis, ahva,ys more specific when the performance is in a foreign
language, unless, incieed, the mauagement is interestecl in the sale of
I ibretl os.

GESTURES OF OUR PUBLIC SPEAI(ERS.

If the scenic gestures are so seldom significant, those appropriate to
orator.y ale of course still less so. They require energy, variety, ancl pre-
cision, but also a degree of simplicity which is incompatible with the needs
of sign language. As regards imitation, they arerestrained within narrow
bounds and are equally suitedto a greatvariet)' of sentiments. Arnongthe
admirable illustrations in Austin's ch,i,ronotni,cc of gestures applicabte to
the sevelal passages in Gayts (,Iiiser and Plutus,, one is given for cBut
virtue's solcl" which is perfectly appropriate, but is not in the sliglrtest
degree suggestive either of virtue or of the transaction of sale. rt could.
be userl for an indefinite number of thoughts or objects wlrich properly
excited abhorrence, and therefore without the words gives no special in-
terpretation. oratorical delivery demancls general grace-cannot rely
upon tho emotions of the moment for spontaneous appropriateness, and
therefore requires preliminary stucly aud practice, such as are appried to
dancing and fencing with a similar object; incleed, accomplishment in
both tlancing and f'eucing has been recomrnenclecl as of use to ajl orators.
rn refereuce to this subject a quotation lrom rorcl chesterfield,s letters
is in place: ((I knew a young man, who, beirrg just elected a member of
Parliarnent, rvas laughecl at for being discoverecl, through flie key-hole
of his chamber door, speaking to himself in the glass ancl fbrming his
looks ancl gestures. r coukl not join in that laugtr- but, on the contrary,
thoughb him much r'viser than those that laughed at him, for he knew
the iruportance of those little graces in a public assernbly and they ditl
not."

OUIi INDIAN CONDITIONS FAYORABLE TO SIGN LAN-
GUAGE.

In no othor thoroughly explored part of the worlcl has there been
found spread over so large a space so small a number of individuals
divicled by so many linguistic and dialectic boundaries as in r{orth
America' 1\{any wholly distinct tongues have for an indeflnitely lou g time
been conflned to a few scores of speakers, verbally incomprehensible to
all others on the face of the earth who dicl not, from some rarely opera-
ting motive, laboriously acquiro their language. Dven when the Ameri-
can race, so styletl, flourished iu the greatest population of which rve
have a'y evidence (at least according to the publishect views of the
present writel, rvhich seem to have been generally accepted), the im-
mense nuruber of languages a,ncl ciialects siill preservecl, or known by
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earlrl.- recordeil fragrnents to have once existed, so subtlivicled it that

only the tlwellers in a very I'er'v villages could talk together wit'h ease.

They were all interdistributed among unrespotlsive tretnaculats, each to

the other being bar-Zrar-ous in evel)r mealring of the tenn. The numbcr:

of knorvn stochs or families of Intlian ltr,nguages rvithin the berritory of

the llnitett States arnounts rtow to sixt-r''flr.e' ancl these tliil'er among

thenrselves ns radically as each differs frorn the Hebrew, Chinese, or
English. In each of these linguistic families Urere are severalr some-
tirncs as rnany as trvonty, separate languages, which also dift'er frorn

each other as much as do the English, Ii'rench, Getrnan, and Persian
clir,isions of the Aryau linguistic stock.

The use of gesture-signs, corrtinuecl, if not originating, in uecessity
for comrnunication rvith the outer worlcl, became entribally couvenieut
f'rorn the habits of hunters, the main occupation of all savages, tlepend-
ing largely upon stealthy approach to game, ancl from the sole fbrm of
their rnilitary tactics-to surprise an eneml:. In the still expanse of
virgin forests, and especially in the boundless solitutles of the great
plains, a slight sound can be heard over a largearea,that oftho hurnan
voice being frorn its rarity tl're rnost sta,rtling, so that it is uow, as it
plobabiy has been fbr centuries, & cornmon precaution for members of a
huuting or war party not to speak together rvhen on such expeditions,
comrnurricating exclusively by signs. The acquired liabit also exhibits
itsolf not only in forma,l oratory ancl in impassioned or emphatic con-
versationr but also as a picturesllue Llccompanirnent to ordinary social
talk. Ilon. I,nwrs E[. MonGAN meutions in a letter to this writer that he
fountl a silent but happy family cornposetl of an Amina (commonly
callecl Gros Veutre of the Prairie) woman? who had been marrietl trvo
years bo a tr'renchman, during which time they had neither of them at-
ternpted to learn each otherTs language; but the husband having taken
hindly to the language of signs, they conversed together by that means
with great contentrnent. ft is also often resorted to in mere laziness,
onr: gesture saving many words. The gracefulness, ingenuity, and ap-

liarent spontaneity of tho gleatet'part of the signs can never be realized,
until actually wibnessed, and their: beauty js rnuch heightenecl by the
freo play to which Ure arms of these people are aocustomed, and tho srnall
antl well-shaped hancls for which they are remarkable. Among thorn
oiru seldom be noticetl in literal fact-

The graceless action of a heavy hanil-

rvhich the Bastard metaphorically condemns in Kiug John.
The conditions upon which Ure survival of sign language among the

Indians has rlepended is well shown by those attending its discontinu-
ance alnong ceriain tribes.

Many instarrces are knowu of the discontinuance of gesture speech
with no developrnent in the native language of the gesturers, but froru
tirc irrvuntion lbr intcrcominunication of onc used in colnrnoll. TItc
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Kalapuyas of Southern Oregon until recently usecl a sign language, but
have gradually adopted lbr foreign intercourse the composite tongue,
commonly called the Tsinuh or Chinook jargon, which probably arose
for trad"e purposes orr the Colurnbia River before the advent of Duro-
peans, founded on the Tsinuk, Tsitrali, Nutka, &c., but now enriched. by
Iinglish and French terms, antl have nearly forgotten their olcl sigus.
The prevalence of this mongrel speech, originating in the same canses
that produced the pigeon-English or li,ngua-franca of the Orient, ex-
plains the marked scantiness of sign language among the tribes of the
Northwest coast.

Where the Chinook jargon has not extend.ed on the coast to the l{orth,
the Russianlanguage commences, useclinthe salne manner, but it has not
reached so deeply into theinterior of the continerrt as the Chinook, which
has been largely adopted within the region boundecl by the eastern line
of Oregon and W-ashington, and has become known even to the Pai-
Utes of Nevada. The latter, however, while using it with the Oregouian
tribes to their west and north, still keep up sign language for commu-
nication with the Banaks, who have not become so fa,miliar with the
Ohinook. TheAlaskantribes onthe coast alsoused signsnotnrorethan
a generation ago, as is provetl by the fact llnt some of the older men
cau yet converse by this means rvil,h the natives of the interior, whom
they occasionally meet. Beforc the advent of the Russians the coast
tribes traded their dried flsh and oil for the skins and paints ofthe east-
ern tribes by visiting the latter, whom they tlid not allow to come to the
coast, and this trade was conductecl mainly in sign larrguage. The
Russians brought a better market, so the travel to the interior ceirsetl,
ancl with it the necessity for the signs, rvhich therefore gradqally died
out, and are little known to the present generation on the coast, though
still continuing in the interior, where the inhabitants are divided by
dialects.

No explanation is needed fbr Ure disuse of a language of signs for the
special purpose uow in question when the speech of surroundirrg civil-_
izatioln is recognized as necessary or important to be acquired, and
graclually becomes known as the best cornmon medium, even before it is
actually spoken by many inclividuals of the several tribes. When it
has become general, signs, as systematically employed before, gradually
fade away.

TETEOR,IES EI{TERTAI}IED RESPECTING INDIAN SIGNS.

In this paper it is not designed to pronounco upon theories, ancl cer-
tainly rrone 'will be advocated in a spirit of dogmatism. The writer rec-
ognizes that, the subject iu its novelty specially requires an objective
ancl not a subjective consideration. llis duty is to collect the facts as
they are, and this as soou as possiblc, since every year will add to the
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confusion and clifficulty. After the facts are established the theolies
will tahe care of themselves, and their final enunciation will be in the
hands of men more competent than the writer will ever pretend to be,
although his knowletlge, after careful study of all data attainable, may
be consirlerably increased. The mere collection of facts, however, can-
not be prosecuted to advantage without predetermined rules of j udgment,
nor can tirey be classifiecl at all. without the adoption of some principle
which invol'i'es a tentative theory. More than a generation ago Baader
noticed that scientific observels only accumulated great masses of sepa-
rate facts without establishing more connection bet,ween them than an
arbitrary and imperfect classiflcationl and before him Goethe com-
plained of the inclisposition of students of nature to look upon the uni-
verse as a rvhole. But since the great theory of evolution has been
bronght to general notice Do one wiil be satisflecL at knowing a fact
without also trying to establish its relation to other facts. Therefore a
working hypothesis, which shall not be held to with tenacity, is not only
allowable bnt necessary. It is also important to examine with proper
respect the theories ad.r'anced by others. Some of these, suggested in
the ferv publications on ure subject and also by corresponclents, win be
mentioned.

NOT CONNEI,ATND ITITH MEAGER,NNSS OF LANGUAGE.

The story has been told by travelers in many parts of the world that
various languages cannot be clearly understood in flre dark by their pos-
sessorsr using their mother tongue bet'ween themseh-es. The evidence
fbr this anywhere is suspiciousl aucl when it is asserted, as it often has
been, in reference to some of the tribes of North American Indians, it
is absolutely false, and must be attributed to the error oftraverers whoo
ignorant of the dialect, nerrer see the natives except when trying to
make themselves intelligible to their visitors by a practice which they
have found by experience to have bee' successftrl with strangers to
their tongue, or perhaps when they are guard.ing against being 

'ver-heard by others. Captain Burton, in his Ci,ty of the Ba,htts, specially
states that the Arapahos possess a yery scanty vocabularJi, pronouncecl
in a quasi-unintelligible way, and oan harclly conyerse rvith one another
in the dark. The truth is that their vocabulary is by no rneans scanty,
and. they do converso wibh each other rvith perfect fr,eeclom without any
gestures wJren they so please. The difticulty in speaking or uncler"stanrr-
ing their language is in ihe large rrumber of guttural and interrupted.
sound"s which are not helped by cxternal motions of the mouth and. lips
in articuiation, and the light gives tittle aclvantage to its comprehen-
sion so far as concerns the vocal apparal,us, which, in many languages,
can be seen as well as heard, as is provecl by the modern deaf-mute
practice of artificial spee-ch. The corresponding story that no white
man e\.er learned. Arapaho is also false. A member of n'r6montrs party
so loug ilgo as 1842 spoke the language. Burton in the same connection
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gives a story (( of a rnan who, being sent among the Cheyennes t'o qual-
ify himself for interpreting, returnecl in a week antl proved his compe-
tencyl all he clid, however, was to go through the usual pantomirne with
a running accompaniment of grunts.tt And he might as well have

omitted the grunts, for he obviously only used sign language. lien-

tenant Abert, in 1846-'47, made much more sensible remarks from his
actual observation tha'n Oaptain Burton repeated at second-hand. from
a Mornon met by him at Salt Lake. IIe said.: ('Some persons think
that it [the Cheyenne language] would. be incomplete without gesturet

because the Indians use gestures constantly. But I have been assured
that the language is in itself capable of boclying forth any idea to which
one may wish to give utterance.t'

It fact, individuals of thoso American tribes specially instanced. in
these reports as unable to converse without gesture; oftenr in their
domestic abandon, wrap themselves up in robes or blankets with only
breathing holes before the nose, so that no part of the body is seen, and
chatter away for hours, telling long sbories. If in claylight they thus
voluntarily deprive themselves of the possibility of making signs' it is
clear that their preference for talks arountl the fire at night is explicablo
by very natural reasons wholly distinct from the one attributed. The
inference, once carelessly mado from the freo use of gesture by some of
the Shoshonian stock, that their tongue was too meager for use without
signs, is refuted. by the now ascertained. fact that their vocabulary is

remarkably copious and" their parts of speech better clift'erentiaterl than

those of many people on whom no such stigma has been affrxecl. The
proof of this was seen in the writerts experience, when Oura5', the head-

chief of the Utes, was at Washington, in the early part of 1880r ancl

after an interview with the Secretary of the Interior macle report of it

to the rest of the delegation who had not been present. Ile spoke rvith-

out pause in his own language for nearly an hour, in a monotone and"

without a single gesture. The reason for this depressecl manner was

undoubtedly because he was very sail at the result, involving loss of

land. and change of homel bub the fact remains that full informatiou

was commrnicatecl on a complicatetl subject without the aid- of'a man'

ual sign, ancL also without even such change of inflection of Yoice as is

common among Europeans. AII theories based upon the supposed pov-

erty of American languages must be abandonetl.
The grievous accusation against foreign people that they have no in'

telligibie language is venefable and general. With the Greeks the

t erm dy 7a oooE, ({ tonguelessr" was used synonymous vith p dp p ap oq,'t bap

barian" of atl who were not Greek. The name ((Slav,'assuured by a

grand. division of the Aryan family, means ((the speaketr)' arr.d. is con-

tradistinguished from the other peoples of the world, such as the Ger-

mans, who are called in Russian ((Njemez," that is, ((speechless.t' In

Isaiah (xxxiii, 19) the Assyrians are called a peoplo rrof a stammering

tongue, that one cannot unclerstancl." The common use of the expres-
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sion (( tongueless" antl (( speecltless,tt so npplietl, has probnbly given rise,

as 'I'vr,on suggests, to the mythical stories of actually speechless tribes

of savages, and the considerations antl instances abor-c presented tend

to cliscreclit the many othcr accounts of l:r,nguages which are incornplete

without the help of gestrre. TJre iheory that sign langnage was ilr

whole or in chief the oliginal utterance of rnankintl woultl be strongly

supported by conclusive evitleuce to the truth of such trg,r'elers'talest

but tloes uot depetrd ulion them. Nor, considerirlg the inrrneasnrable
peliotl during rvhich, in a,ccordance with moderlr geologic views, uran

has been on the earth, is it probable that an5' existing races cau be fbund

in x.hich speech has not obviated the absolute necessity fbr gesture ilr

Communication arnong themselves. The Signs survir-e for colrl'enience,
usetl together rviUr oral la,nguage, ancl lbr special ernployrnent rvhetr

langnage is unavailable.
A comparison sometimes drawn between sign languago ancl that of

our Inclians, fbundetl on the statement of their cornmon por'-erty in ab-

stract expressions, is not just to either. This paper n'ill be rvritten itr

va n if it shall not suggest the capacities of gestule speech in that regard,

and a cleeper stutly into Irrdian tong;ues has shorvn that they are blr lro

means so confirred to tlte concrete as \\ras oncc bclievecl.

I:L'S OITIGIN TEOM ONE TNIRD OI? NT]GION.

Col. liicharcl L Dodge, Unitcd States Arnty, whosc long experiencc

alnong the Indians entitles his opinionto great respectr says in a letter:
.('I'he embodl.iment of signs into a systematic language is, I believe,

conlined. to the Inclians of the Pla,itrs. Oontiguous tribes gain, here and-

there, a greater or less knovledge of this languagel these aga,in extelcl

the huowledge, dirninished ancl probably pervertetl, to their neighbors,
urrtil almost ail the Indian tribes of the llnitetl States oast of the Sier-
ra,s have some little smattering of it. The Plains Iudians believe the
Kiowas to hilrre irventecl the sign ltr,nguage, ilntl that b;' them its use was
communicated to other Plairrs tribes. If this is correct, analogy would
lca,d us to belieye that those tribos nost rrearly irr contact with the
Kiou'as rvould use it most fluently and couectly, the knorvledge becom-
ing less as the contact diminishes. Thus the Utes, though nearly con-
tiguous (in territory) to the Plains Intlians, har.e only the rnerest 'picked
upt knon'ledge of this language, ancl ner-er use it among themselves,
sirnply because, they and. the Plains tribes having been, since the memory
of their oldest men, in a chronic state of rvar, there has been no social
contact.'7

hr another communication CoIoneI Dodge is still more deflnite:
(('l'he Plains Indians themseh.-es belieye tho sign language was invent-

ecl b;. tho Kiowas, who holding an interrnecliate position between the
Corna,nches, Tonha,ways, Lipans, aucl other inhabitants of the vast plairrs
ofi 'l'exas, antl tho Pawnees, Sioux, Blackfeet, autl other nolthern tribes,
rvere tlrc geuerlltl g^o ltet*'t:etts, tl'l,tlittt-f rvith tJl, ttrlr,liirrg poacc or war
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wibh or for any or all. It is certain that the Kiowas a're at present

more universally proficient in this language than any other Plains tribe.

It is also certai[ that the tribes furthest away from them and with

whom they have least intercourse use it with least facility."

Dr. William I[. Corbusier, assistant surgeon Unitecl States Army, a'
yalued contributor, gives information as follows:

((The traditions of the Intlians point toward the south as the direc-

tion from which ilre sigu lauguage came. They refer to the time when

they clicl not use it; alcl cach tribe say they learned it from those south

of them. The Oomairches, who acquired' it i1 Mexico, taught it to the

Arapahoes ancl Kiowas, ancl from these the cheyennes learned ib. The

Sioux say that they had no kuowletlge of it before they crossed. the Mis-

souri River and came in contact with the cheyennes, but have quite

recently learned, it from then. It rvoulcl thus appear that the Plains In-

dians did not invent it, but flnd.ing it adapted to their wants adopted it

as a convellient means of communicating with those whose language

they dirl not unclerstand, ancl it rapidly spread from tribe to tribe over

the Plains. As the sign language came from Mexico, the spaniafils

suggest themselves as the introducers of it on this continent. They are

adepts in the use of signs. coft,ez as he marchecl through Mexico

rvoukl naturally have resorted to sigls in communicatinS; wiur the nu-

merous tribes with which he came in contract. n'inding them very nec-

essary, one sign after another woulcl suggest itself and be adopted by

spaniards ancl Indians, and, as the forrner advancecl, one tribe after

another rvould. learn to use them. The Indians on the Plains, finiting

them so useful, preseryed them and. each tribe modifled them to suit

their. conr.euielce, but the signs remaineal essentially the same. The

shoshones took the sign language with them as they movetl northwestt

a,nd a few of the Piutes may have learnerl it from them, but the Piutes

a,s a tribe tlo not use it."
lfr. Ben. olarke, the respected. antl skillful interpreter at Fort Reuo

writes to the same general effect:
,(The Cheyennes think that the sign language used by the Chey'

ennes, Arapahoes, Ogallala and Brul6 Sioux, Kiowas, and Comanches

originated with the Kiowas. It is a tradition that, many yeals ago,

when the Northern Indians were still without horses, the Kiowas

often raicletl among the Mexican fndians and captured droves of horses

on these trips. The Northern PlainB Indians used to journey to them

and tracle for horses. The lfiowas were already proflcient iu signS, and

the others learned from them. It was the journeying to the South that

flnally clivided the cheyennes, making the Northern antl Southern

cheyennes. .I'he same may be saicl of the Arapahoes. That the Kiorvas

were the first sign talkers is only a tradition, but as a tribe they arc

now considered to be the best or most thorough of the Plains Indians.2'

without engaging in any controversy on this subject it maybe noticed.

tha,t the theory advanced supposes a comparatively recent origin of sign
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language fronlone tribe and. one region, whereas, so far as can be traced,
the conditions favorable to a sign language existecl very long ago and
rvere co-extensive with the territory of North Arnerica occupied by any
of the tribes. To avoid repetition leference is made to the discussion
below under the heads of universality, anticluity, identity, and perma-
nence. At this point it is only desirecl to cail attention to the ancient
prevalence of signs amoltg tribes such as the froquois, Wyandot, Ojibwa,
ancl at least three genera,tions back among the Crees beyond our north-
crn boundary and the Mandans ancl other far-northern Dakotas, not
likely at that tiure to have had comrnunication, even throtr.gh inter-
tribal channels, with the Kaiowas. It is also difficult to understancl how
their signs rvoukl have in that manner reached the Kutchin of Eastern
Alaska and" the Kutine and Selish of British Colulrbia, rvho use signs
now. At the same time clue consicleration rnust be gi'ren to the great
change in the intercommunication of tribes, producecl by the importation
of the horse, by which the habits of those Indians now, but not very
anciently, inhairiting the Plains were entirely changed. It is probable
that a sign language before existi4g hecame, contemporaneously with
nomadic life, cultivated antl enriched.

As regards the Spanish origin suggested, there is :r,mple evidence that,
the Spaniards met signs in thcir ear.ly explora,tions north of and. in the
rrorthern parts of Mexico, antl availecl themsel'r'es of thein but did not
introduce them. It is believetl also that the elaborate picture writing
of 1\[exico was founclecl on gesture signs.

With reference to the statement that the Kaiowas are the most ex-
pert sign talkers of the Pla.ins, a nurnber of authorities anrl colresponcl-
ents give t re preced.ence to the Cheyennes, a,nd an equal number to the
Arapahos. Probably the accident of meeting specially skillful talkers
in the several tribes visited. influences such opinions.

The writerts experience, both of Ure Utes antl Pai-Utes, is different from
the aboye stateurent respecting the absence of signs among them. They
not only use their own signs but fully unclerstancl the dift'erence, be-
tween the signs regarded as their own and those of the Kaiowas. On
special examination they unclerstood some of the latter only as words
of a foreign language interpolated in an oral conversatiort rvoukl be
comprehendecl from the context, and others the5r would recognize as
having seen before among other tribes without acloption. The same is
true regarding the Bru16 Sioux, as was clearly expressecl by Merlicine
Bu1l, their chief. The Pimas, Papagos, and Maricopas examinecl hacl a
copious sign language, l et were not familiar with rnany Kaiowa signs
presentecl to them.

fnstead of ref'erring to a time past when they clid not use signs, the
fndians examined by the writer and by most of his correspondents
speak of a time when they and their fathers used it more freely and
copiously than at present, its disuse being from causes before mentionecl.
It, however, may be true in some cases that a tribe, having been for a
long time in contact only with others the dialect of which was so nearly
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akin as to be comprehensible, or from any reason being separatetl from
those of a strange speech, discontinued sign language for a tirne, ancl then
upon migration or forced removal came into circumstaDces where it was
useful, and revived it. rt is asserted that somg of the }ruskoki and ilre
Ponkas now in the rndian Territory ner'er saw sign language until they
arrivecl there. Yet there is some evidence that flre Muskoki clicl use
signs a century ago, and some of the Ponkas still remaining on flreir old
homes on the Missouri remember it and have given their knowleclge to
an accurate correspondent, Rev. J. O. Dorsey, though for rnan;z years
they have not been in circumstances to require its employment,

Perhaps the most salutary criticism to be offbred regarcling the theory
ryoultl be in the form of a query whether sign language has eyer been in-
vented by any one body of people at any one time, anil whether it is not
simply a phase in evolution, surviving and reviving when needed. Crit-
icism on this subject is macle reluctantly, as it would be highly interest-
ing to determine that sign language on this continent came from ir, pai:-
ticular stock, and to ascertain that stock. Such research would be sirn-
ilar to that into the Aryan and Semitic sources to which urany nocier:rl
languages have been traced backwards from existing varieties, and if
there appear to be existing varieties in signs their roots may still be
found to be sui, generts. The possibility that the discrepancy between
signs was formerly greater than at present will receive attention in dis-
cussiug the distinction between the identity of signs and their comrrron
use as an art. It is sufficient to ackl now that not only does the burden
of proof rest unfavorably upon the attempt to establish one parent
stock for sign language in North Anerica, but it also comes untler the
stigma nowfastened upon theimmenroria,l effortto name and locate Ure
original oral speech of man. It is only next in difficulty to the old per-
sistent determination to decicle upon the origin of the whole fndian
L( 

'-Ace,)) in which most peoples of ant'iquitJ'in the eastern hemisphere, in-
cluding the lost tribes of Israel, the Gipsies, and tho TVelsh, have fig-
ured conspicuously as putative parents,

IS THE INDIAN 
,BYSTEM 

SPECIAL AND PNCULIAR?

This inquiry is closely connected with the last. If the system of signs
was invented here in the correct senso of that term, and by a known and
existing tribe, it is probable that it woultl not be found prevailing in
any important degree where the influence of the inventors could" not
readily have penotrated. An afifirmative answer to the question also pre-
supposes t'he same answerto another questionrviz, whether there is any
one uniform system among the NorUr American Inclians which canthere-
fore be compared with any other system. This last inquiry will be con-
sidered in its order. In comparing the system as a whole with others,
the latter are naturally divicled into signs of speaking men foreign to
America and those of deaf-mutes.
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COMPARISONS WITT{ FORITIGN SIGNS.

The generalizat"ion of Tvr,on that r( gesture language is substantially
the same among savage tribes all over the world.,t' interpreted by his
lema,rks in another connection, is unclerstood zr,s refening to their com-
mon use of signs, and of signs formed on the same principles, but not
of precisely the same signs to express the sarne iileas. In this sense of
the generalization the result of the writerts stucly not oirly snstains it,
but shows zr' surprisiug number of signs for the same itlea rvhich are sub-
stantially identical, not onl;r autong- savage tribes, bub among all peo-
ples that use gesture signs rvith any freedom. Men, in groping for a
mode of communication with each other, and using the samo general
rnethods, havo been uncler many varying conditions and circumstanccs
rvhich have determined differently many conceptions and their serniotic
execution, but there have also been matry of both which were similar.
Our Ind"ians have uo special superstition concerning the evil-eye like
the Italians, nor have they been long familiar with the jackass so as to
rnake him emblematical of stupidity; there,fore signs for these concepts
are not cisatlantic, but even in this paper many are shown rvhich are
substant ally in common between our Ind,ians and Italians. The large
collection already obtainetl, but not now published, shows many others
irlentical, ntit only n'ith those of the Italians ancl the classic Greoks and
liorrrans, but of other peoples of the Olcl lYorltl, both sarrage and civil-
ized. The generic uniformity is obvious, while tLe occasion of specific
'r.arieties can be readilv understoorl.

COI{PARISON WITH DI 'AI.-MUI' I ]  SIGNS.

The Inclians who har-e been shown over the civilized East have oftcn
succeed-ed in hokling intercourse, by means of theil invention and a,p-
plication of principles in what may be called the voiceless mother utter-
ance, with white deaf-ttutes, who surely have no semiotic cotle rnore
nearly connectecl witli that attributecl to the plain-roamers than is cle-
rir.ed from their cornmon hurnanity. They showed the greatest pleasur.cr
in rneeting deaf-mutes, pr.ecisely as travelers in a foreign country are
rejoicerl to meet persons speaking their language, with wholn the;. 1;2n
hold direct communication without the tiresorne and often suspectetl
meclium of an interpreter. when they met togei,her they rvere fountl to
pursue the same course as that rroticerl ai the rneeting of tleaf-ruutes
who l'ere either not instructecl in any methodical clialect or who had
leceivecl such instruction by difi'erent methods. They often disagreccl
in the signs at first presented, but soou und.erstood thenr, and finished
by atlopting some in rnutual cornprornise, rvhich lxovecl to be those most,
strikitigly a1>propriate, graceful, and corrvenient; but there still re-
rnained in some cases a plurality of fitting signs for ilre same idea or
object. on one of t'he most interesting of these occasions, a,t the penn-
sylvania rnstitution lbr ure Deaf and Dumb, in 1g?8. it rras remarked
that the signs of tho clea,f'-mutes \vele nueh more rea,tlily unclerstood
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by the Indians, who were Absaroka or Crows, Arapahos, and Cheyenues,
than were theirs by the deaf-mutes, ancl that tho latter greatly excelled
in pantomirnic effect. This need not be surprisiug wheu it is cousielered
that what is to the Indian a mere acljunct or accomplishment is to the
deaf-mute the natural mode of uiterance, antl tJrat there is still greater
freedom from the trammel of translating words iuto action*instead. of
acting the itleas themseh'es-when, the sound of words being unknown,
they remain still as they originated, but another kind of sign, eveu
after the art of reacling is acquired, and. clo not become entities as with
us. The (r action, action, action," of Demosthenes is their only oratory,
not the mere heightening of it, however valuable.

On March 6, 1880, the writer had an interesting experienco in taking
to the National Deaf-Mute College at Washington seven Utes (which
tribe, accorcling to report, is unacquaintecl with sign language), among
whom were Augustin, Alejarrdro, Jakonik, Selerio, and Wash. By the
kind attention of President GAr,r,Aunnr a thorough test, was given,
an equal number of deaf-mute pupils being placed in communication
with the Indians, alternating with them both in making incliviclual signs
and in telling narratives in gesture, which were afterwards interpretecl
in speech by the Ute interpreter antl the offrcers of the college. Notes
of a few of them were taken, as follows:

Among the signs was that for squ'irrel, given by a deaf-mute. The
right hand was placerl over and faciug the left, ancl about four inches
aboye the latter, to show the height of the animal; then the two hands
were held edgewise a,ncl horizofltally in flont, about eight inches apart
(showing length); then imitating the grasping of a small objecb antl
biting it rapidly with the incisols, the extencled. intlex was poiuted

upward and. forward (i,n a tree). .
This was not unclerstootl, as the Utes have no sign for the tree squir'

rel, the arboreal animal not being now found in their region.
Deaf-mute sign for jacbrabbi,t: The first two fingers of each hancl

extended (the remaining fingers and thumbs closecl) were placed on
either side of the head, pointing upward I then arching the hands, palm

dolvn, quick, interrupted, jumping moyements forward were made.
This was readily understood.
Tho signs for the following narrative were given by a deaf-mute:

When he was a boy he mountecl a horse without either bridle or sadtllet

ancl as the horse began to go he grasped him bythe neck for support; a

dog flew at the horse, began to bark, when the ricler was thrown off and

considerably burt.
In this the sign for dog was as follows: Pass the archecl hancl forward

from the lower pa'rt of the facerto illustrate elongated' nose and mouth,

then with both foreflngers extended, remaining fingers and thumbs

closed, place them upon either side of the lower jaw, pointing upward,

to show lower canines, at the same time accompanying the gesturo with

an expression of withdrawing the lips so as to show the teeth snarlilgl
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then, wiilr the flngers of the right hand extended ancl separatecl throw

them quickly forward antl slightly upward (aoi'ce or talki'ng)'

Tlris sign rvas understood to mean bear, as that f<n: dog is clifferent

among the Utes, 'i. e.,, by rneroly shorving ttre height of the tlog ancl

pu.shing the flat hand forward, flnger-tips first.

Another- deat'-rnute gesturerl to tcll that when he was a boy he weut

to a melon-flekl, tapped seyeral molons, fintling thern to be green or ull-

ripe; linally reachiug a goocl one he took his knif'e, cut' a slice, antl ato

it. A rnan matle his a,ppearanoe o1 horselrack, enterecl the patoh on

fcrot, fbund thc cut melon, and cletectirrg the thiet threw the urelon to-

walcls him, hitting hirn in the back, whereupollhe ral] away cr';'iDg' The

man mountecl ancl rode ofi in an olrpositc clirection.

All of flreso signs were reaclily cornplehendecl,, although sorne of the

fndians varietl very slightly in their translation.
when the Inclians were askecl vhether, if they (the deaf'-mutes) were

to oome to the IIte cogntry ttrey would be scalpecl, the ansrver was gi\-ent
rr Nothing .rvoulcl be clone to you I but rve ryonkl be lriencls,t' as follows:
' 

The palm of flre right hand was brushed torvard the riglrt over that

of theleft (ttotlr,ing),and the rig)rt harrcl r:uadeto gmsp tho palm of the left'

thumbs extentlecl over ancl lying upon the back of .tho opposing han<l.

This was leadil,y undqrstood by thc cleaf-rnutes.
Deaf-mute sign of rnilhitrg a cow atrtl clrinhing the rnilk was fully zrntl

tluickly untlerstootl.
The narrative of a boy g^oing to an apple-tree, huiltirrg for ripe fruit

ancl fllling his pockets, being surprisecl by the ownel antl hit, upon tJre

head with. a stone, was rnuch zrppreciated by the Ind.ians and completely

unclerstood.
A cleaf-mute aske<1. Alejanilro how long it took hirn to come to Wash-

ington from his country. IIe replied. by plncing the intlex a,nd secottcl

finger of the right hand astride the extended forefiDger (others closed)

of the loft; then elevating the flngers of the left hand (except thurnb

and foreflnger) back forwartl (three); ttren extending tlie flngers of both

|ands and bringing them to a, point, thurnbs resting on palmar sides antl

extended, placing the hands in front of the body, the tips opposite the

opposirg wrist, anrl about four inches apartl then, revolving them in

imitation of wheels, he elevated Ure extended foreflnger of the left

hand (orz,e) ; then placing the extendetl flat hands, thurnbs touch-

ing, ilre backs sloping downward towards the respective riglrt a,nrl left

sicles, like the roof of a housel then repeating the sign of wheels as in

tho preced"ing, after which the left hand was extencletl before t)re body,

flngers torvarcl the right, horizontal, palm clown nncl slightly arched,

the right wrist held under it, the flngers extentling upward beyond' it,

and cluickly and repeatetlly sDapped upward (smoke); thelast three sig,ns

heittg coaerad-wagon-smohe, i. e. cars; tlien elevating fbur fingers of

the left la.and, (fou,r).
Translati,ott.-Traveled three days on horseback, one irr a rvagon, and

four in the cars.
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The tleaf-mutes 

'nderstood 
alr but ilre sig' for wheel, wl-rir:h flrey

make as a large circle, with one hand.
Another example: A tleaf-mute pretended to hunt.someilringl fo'ucr

birds, took his bow ancl arrorvs and killerl several.
This was fnlly understood.
A narrative gi'eri by Arejanclro was also unclerstood by the deaf-

mutes, to the effect that he made search for tleer, shot one with a gurr,
killed and skinnecl it, ancl packed it up.

rt will be observed that many of the above signs ad"mitted of anrl rvore
expressed by pantomime, yet that was 

'ot 
the case with ail that were

made. President GLr-r,aunnr made also some remarks in gesture which
rvere untlerstood by the ruclia's, yet were not strictly pantomimic.

The opirrion of all present at the test .lyas that two iutelligent, mimes
would scklorn fn i l  of  mrrtual  u l t lerstanding, their  at teut ion being. ex-
clusively directed to the expression of thouglr.ts by ilie ulea,ns of com-
prehension and reply equally possessecl by boilr, rvithout flre rncntal
confu.sion of conventional sounds only intelligible to one.

A large collection has been made of natural deaf-mute signs, ancl a,lso
of those more conyentionalo which have been collated" with those of ure
several t'ri6es of rnclians. Many of them show marked similarity, not
only in principle but often in detail.

The'result of the studies so far as prosecuted is that wbat is called
tDe sign language of Inclians is not, properly speaking, one lauguage,
but that it ancl the gesture systems of deaf-mutes and of all peoples
constitute together one language-the gesture speech of rnankincl-of
which each system is a clialect.

,J-O TYEAT EX'IENT PNEVALENT AS A BYBII]M.

The assertion has been made by many writers, and is currenuy re-
peated by rndiari trad.ers and somo Arrny officers, that all the tribes of
North America have long hacl ancl still use a com.neon and identical, sigu
language, in rvhich the}, can communicate freely without oral assistance.
Although this remarkable staternent is at variance with some of the
priuciples of the formation anduse of signs set forth by Dr. E. B. Tyr-on,
whose admirable chapters on gesture speech in his Reseurches i,nto
th,e Barl,y Ei^torg of Mankind, have in a great tlegree prompted the
present inquiries, that eminent authority c'lict not see flt to tliscredit it.
rle repeats the repolt as he received it, in the words that ((the same
signs serve as a rnediurn of converse from rludson tsay to flre Gulf of
Mexico." rts truth or falsity can only be estabrished. by careful cour-
parison of lists or vocabularies of signs taken under test conclitions at
widely difi'erent times antl places. tr'or this purposo lists have been
collated by the writer, taken in difierent parts of the country at several
dates, from the last century to the last month, comprising together sev-
eral thousand signs, many of them, however, being mere variants or
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synonyms for the same object or quality, some being repetitions of
othe,rs and- some of small value from uncertainty in description or au-
thorit'yt o" oo*uo*"r 

r*ou.n*"" uNrvERsAL rN NoRrH AMERT.A.

Tho conclusion reached from the researches made is to the effect that
before the changes wrought bythe Columbiandiscoverythe useofgest.
ure illustrated the remark of Quintiliau upon the same subject (1. xi, c.3)
that " fn tanta grer omnes gentes nat'i,onesque li'ngum d,iaersi'ta,te hic mi,hi
om,n'ium lr,ominum communis sermo a'id,eatur.)t

Quotations may be taken from some old. authorities referring to widely
separated. regions. The Indians of Tampa Bay, identified" with the Ti-
mucua, met by Cabega de Yaca, in 1528, were active in the use of signs,
and in his journeying for eight subsequent years, probably through
Texas and Mexico, he remarks that he passed through many dissimilar
tongues, but that he questioned. and" receivecl the answers of the fndi-
ans by signs'( just as if they spoke our language and we theirs.t' Micha6-
lius, writing in 1628, says of the Algonkins on or near the llutlson River :

'( Ii'or purposes of trading as much was done by signs with the thumb
and flngers as by speaking." In Bossuts Traaels througlt, that purt oJ
l{ortlr, Atner'ica formefl,y cal,led Lou'is'iana, Lonilon, L77L (tr'orsterts trans-
lation), an account is given of Monsieur de Belle-Isle some years previ-
ously captured by the Atak-apa, who remained with them two years
ancl (( conversed in their pantornimes with them." Ile was rescued by
Governor Bienville and. was sufficientiy expert in tho sign language to
interpret between Bienville and the tribe. In Bushmannis Bpurenrp. 424,
thereis a reference to the ((Accocessaws on the west side of the Colorado,
two hunclred. miles southwest of Nacogdoches,t) who use thumb signs
which they und.erstand.: (6 Thei,Ien si,ch aber auch durclb Daum-Zeichen
mi,t, die si,e all,e uerstehen.)'

Omitting rnany authorities, antl for brevity allowing abreak inthe con-
tinuity of tirne, reference may bo made to the statement in Major l-rong:s
expedition of 1819, conceming the Arapahos, Kaiowas, Ietans, and
Oheyennes, to the effect that, being ignorant of each otheds languages,
many of them when they met would communicate by means of signs,
and would thus maintain a conversation without the least difficulty or
interruption. A list of the tribes reported upon by Prince Maximilian
von Wied-Neuweid, in 1,832-t34, appears elsewhere in this paper. In
Irr6montts exped.ition of 1844 special and repeated. allusion is made to
tho expertness of tho Pai-Utes in signs, which is contradictory to the
statement above made by correspondents. The same is mentioned. re-
garding a band. of Shoshonis met near the summit of tho Sierra Nevada,
and orre of ('Diggers," probably Ohemehuevas, encountered. on a tribu-
tary of the -Rio Yirgen.

Iiuxton, in his Ad,aentures in Menico and, the Rockg Mownta,i,ns, New
Torlt, L848, p. 278, sums up his experience with regard to the Western
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tribes so well as to require quotation: ((The languageof signs is soper-
fectly understood in the Western country, and the Indians themselves
are such aclmirable pantomimists, that, after a little use, no difficulty
whatever exists in carrying on. a conversation by such a channell ancl
there are few mountain men who are at a loss in thoroughly understa,ncl-
ing and mahing themselves intelligible by signs alone, although they
neither speak nor und.erstand a word of the Indian tonguo.,t

Passing to the corresponclents of the writer from remote parts of
North America, it is important to notice that Mr. J. IM. Powell, India,n
superintenclent, reports the use of sign language alnong the Kutine, antl
Mr. James Lenihan, Indian agent, among the Selish, both tribes of
British Colurnbia. The Very Rev. Edwartl Jacker, while contributing in-
formation upon the presentuseof gestnre larguage among the Ojibwas of
Irake Superior, rnentions that it has fallen into comparative neglect because
for three generations they hatl not been in contact with tribes of a dif-
ferent speech. Dr. Francis I[. Atkins, acting assistant surgeon, United
States Army, in forwarcling a contribution of signs of the Mescalero
Apaches remarks: ((I think it probable that they have used. sign lan-
guage rather less than many other Indians. They do not seem to use
it to any extent at home, and abroad the only tribes they were likely ,
to come into contact rvith were the Navajos, the Lipans of old Mexico,
ancl the Oomanches. Probably the last have been almost alone their
visiting neighbors. They have also seen the Pueblos a little, these ap-
pearing to be, like the Phrenicians of olcl, the traders of this region.tt
Ile also allud.es to the eft'ect of the Spanish, or rather li,ngu,u Meni,cana,
upon all the Southern tribes ancl, indeed, uponthose as far north as the
{ltes, by which recourse to signs is now renderecl less necessary.

Before leaving this particular topic it is proper to aclmit that, while
thero is not only recorded testimon.y to the past use of gesture signs by
several tribes of the Iroquoian and- Algonkian families, but evidence
that it still remains, it is, however, noticeable that these families when
rnet by their f.rst visitors d.o not appear to have often impressed the
latter with their reliance upon gesture language to the same extent as
has always been reported of the tribes now and formerly founcl fa,rther
inland. An explanation may be suggested from the fact that among
those families there \yere lnors people dwelling near together in commu.
nities speaking the same language, though with dialectic peculiarities,
than becarne known later in the fartherTfest, ancl not being nomadic their
intercourse with strange tribes was less individual ancl conversational.
Some of the tribcs, in especial the Iroquois proper, were in a comparatively
advanced social condition. A Mohawk or Seneca would, probably have
repeated" the arrogance of the olcl Romans, whom in other respects they
resembled, and compelled persons of inferior tribes to learn his language
if they clesiretl to converse with him, instead of resorting to the corn-
promise of gesture speech, which he had. practicecl before the prowess and-
policy of the confeclerated Five Nations had gained supremacy and which
was still used for special purposes between the members of his own tribe.
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The studies thus far pursued lead to the conclusion that at the time
of the discovery of North America all its inhabitants practiced sign
language, though with different degrees of expertness, and that while
und.er chauged circumstances it was disused by some, others, in especial
those who after the acquisition of horses became nomad.s oi' thu Great
Plains, retained. and cultivated it to the high d.evelopment now attained,
from which it will surely ancl speeclily deoay.

I,IISTAKEN D]'NI.{L THAT SIGN LANGUAGE DXISTS.

The most useful suggestion to persons interested in the colrection
of signs is that they shall not too readily abandon the attempt to dis-
cover recollections of them eyen among tribes long exposed to European
influence and officially segregated. from others. The instances where
their existence, at first denied, has been ascertained are important with
referenge to the theories advanced.

Rev. J. owen Dorsey has furnished a considerable vocabulary of signs
linally procured from the Poncas, although. after resicring among them
for years, with thorough familiarity with their language, antl after special
ancl intelligelt exertion to obtain sorne of u-reir disused gesture language,
he hacl before reported it to be entirely forgotten. A similar report was
made by two missiolaries among the ojibrvas, though other trustworthy
authorities have furnished a copious list of signs obtained from that
tribe. This is no imputation against the missionaries, as in october,
18E0, five intelligent ojibwas from petoskey, Mich., tolrl the writer that
they had never heard of gesture lang*age. An interesting letter frorn
Mr. B. O. Williams, sr., of Owasso, Mich., explains the gradual clecad_
ence of signs used bythe ojibwasinhis recollection, emb.acingsixtyyea,rs,
as chiefly arising from generar acquai'tance with the Englisir lauguage.
F.rther discouragement carne from an rnd"ian agent giving the decided
statement, after fbur years of intercourse with the pai-utes. that no
such thing as a communication by signs was known or even remembered.
by them, n'hich, horvever, was ress difficurt to bear because on tho clay of
the receipt of that rvell-intentionerl missive some officers of the Bureau
of Ethnology were actually talki'g in signs with a delegation of ilrat
very tribe of Incliansthen in Washington, from one of whom, N6,tci, a
narrative printed iu this paper (page b00), was receivecl.

The report flroru missiona'ies, a'ny ollicers, anrl travelers rn Alaska
was 

'nanimous 
against tho existence of a sign language there until Mr.

rvan Petroff, whose explorations hacl been more extensive, gave the
excellent exposition ancl dialogue now producetl (see page +oz;. coilec-
tions were also obtained from the Apaches aud Zufri, Fi-as,'papagos,
and Maricopas, after agents ancl travelers hacl deniecl them to be nos-
sessedofany knowledge on the subject.

For th.e reasons mentioned under the last heading, Iitfle hope was eD-
tertained of procuring a collection from anyof the rroquoian stock, but
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the intelligent and respectable chief of the Wyandots,I[6nto (Gray D5 es),
came to the rescue. IIis tribe was moved, from Ohio in Ju1y, 1843, to
the territory now occupied by the State of Kansas, antl then again
moved to Indian Territory, in 1ti70. Ele asserts that about one-third. of
the tribc, tho oltler portion, know rnany sigus, a partial list of wtrich he
gar-e with their descriptions. Ile was sure that those signs were used.
before the rernovitl from Ohio, and he saw them usecl also by Shawtrees,
Delarvares, ancl Senecas there.

Unanirnous denial of any existence of sign language came from the
British provinces of Ontario and Quebec, ancl was followed by the col-
lection obtained by the IIon. Iloratio tr{ale. IIis statement of t}re time
and manner of its being procurecl by him is not only interesting but
ttighly instmctive:

('The agecl Mohawk chief, from whom the information on this subject
has been obtainecl, is cornrnouly known by his English name of John
Smol<e Johnson. (Smohet is a rucle version of his India,n na,rne,
Sctkayenlnaaraton, wio.ic}a ma5. be renclererl (Disappearing l\[ist.t It is
the terrn applied to the haze which rises in the morning of au a,utnmn
clay, and grndually passes away. Chief Johnson has been for ma,ny
years (spealier'of the great council of the Six Nations. In formcr
times he was uoted as a warrior, and later has been esteemed oneof the
rnost elocluent orators of his race. At the age of eighty-eight years he
retains much of his original energy. IIe is considered to harre a better
knorvledge of the traditions ancl ancient customs of his people than any
other person now living. This superior knowledge was strikingly ap-
pareut in the course of the investigations which rvele rnade respecting
the sign language. 'Iwo other rncmbers of his tlibe, rvell-educated and
very intelligent mcn of mid.dle ago, tire one a chief antl government in-
terpreter:, the other a, clelgyman now settled over a white congregation,
hatt both been consultecl on the subject ancl both expressed the opiniou
thatnothing of t)re sign language, properly speaking, was known among
the Six Nations. They were alikesurprised and iuterested when the old"
chief, in their presence, after much consicleration, gradually drew forth
from the stores of his memory the proof's of an accomplishment which
had probably lain unused fbr more than half a century.,,

One of the rnost conclusive instances of the general knowledge of sign
language, even when seldom usecl, was shoryn in the visit of lir-e Jicarill.a
Apaches to Washington in April, 1880, untler the charge of I)r. Ben-
jamin Thomas, their agent. 'Ihe latter sai<l l're had nel.er hearcl of any
use of signs arnong them. But it happenecl that there was a cleloga-
tion of Absaroha (Clows) at the sarne hotel, ancl the two parties frorn
such widely separatecl legions, not lirrorving a wcrrcl of ea,ch ottrerts lan-
guage, irnmecliately began to con'verse in signs, resulting in a tlecidecl
sensation. One of the C)rorvs asked the Apaches whether they ate
horses, and it happening that the sigu for eati,,ng was misapprehended
for that known by the Apaches for many, the question was sultposed
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to be whether the latter had many horses, which was answered in the
affirmative. Thence ensued a misund.erstanding on the subject of hip-
pophagy, which was curious both as showing 1,he general use of signs as
a practice and the diversity in special signs for parlicular meanings.
The surprise of the agent at the unsuspected accomplishment of his
charges was not unliko that of a hen who, haying hatched. a number of
tlucl< eggs, is perplexed at the instinct with which the brood. takes to
the water.

The denial of the use of signs is often faithfully though erroneously
reported from the distinct statements of rudians to thab eft'ect. rn that,
as in other matters, they are often provokingly reticent about their old
Lrabits and. traditions. chief ouray asserted. to the writer, as he also
did to Colonel Dodge, that his people, the Utes, hatl not the practice of
sign talk, and. had no use for it. This was much in the proud spirit in
which an Englishman would, have made the same statement, as the id.ea
involved" an accusation against tho civilization of his people, which he
wished. to appear highly ad"vanced. still more frequenilS, the rnd.ians
do not distinctly comprehend what is sought to be obtained. some.
times, also, the art, abandonetl in general, only remains in the memories
of a few persons influenced by special circumstances or intlividual fancy.

rn this latter regarcl a compa,rison may be ma,de rvith the old science
of heraldr.v, once of practical use and a necessary part of a liberal eclu_
cation, of which hardly a score of persons in the united states have
any but the vague knowledge that it once existed; yet the united" mem-
orics of those persons could. in the absence of records, reproduce all
essential points on the subject.

Another cause for the mistaken deniar in question must be mentioned.
when travelers or sojourners have become acquaintetl with signs in any
one lilace they may assume that those signs constitute t/ae sign ranguage,
and if they afterwards meet tribes not at once recognizing those signs,
they remove all difficulty about the theory of a ((one ,od iod"iuiuibl",,
sign la'guage by simply asserting that the tribes so met do not under-
stand the sign language, or perhaps that they do not use signs at all.
This precise assertion has, as above mentioned, been made iegarding
the Utes and Apaches. Of course, also, fndians who have nit been
brought into sufficient contact 

'vith 
certain tribes using diff'erent signs,

for the actual trial 'lr'hich would probably result in mutual comprehen-
sion, tell the travelers the same story. rt is the venerable one of{( iiyluooo<1|'(Njemezrr2 (.barbarian,,, ancL (astammeringrD above noted,
applied to the hands instead of tho tongue. Thus an observer possessed
by a restrictive theory witi find no signs where they are in pleity, while
another cletermi'ed on the universality ancl id.entity of sign language
ca', as clsowhere explai'ed., produce, from perhaps the sams ind.i-
viduals, evidence in his favor from the apparently conclusive result of
sucrcessful comrnunication.
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In connection with any theory it is important to inquire into tho per-
manence of particular gesture signs to express a special idea or object
when the gystem has been long continued. Many oxamples havo been
given above showing that the gestures of classic times are still in uso
by the modern Italians with the same signiflca,tion; incleed that the
former on Greek vases or reliefs or in llerculanean bronzes can only be
interpreted. by the latter. fn regard to the signs of instructed deaf-
mutes in this country there appears to be a permanence beyond expecta-
tion. Mr. Eclmund Booth, a pupil of the Ilartford fnstitute half a cen-
tnry ago, and afterwards a teacher, says in tha t(Annalt,, for Apr.il,
1880, that the signs used by teachers and pupils at Ilartford, Philade,l-'
phia, Washington, Council Bluffs, and Omaha rverd nearly the same as
he trad learnerl. ((Ws still adhere to the olcl sicn for President from
Monroets three-coruered hat, and for govelnol. we dcsignute the cock-
ade worn by that dignitary on grand occasions three generations ago.7t

The specilic comparisons mad.e, especially by Dr. Washington Matthews
and Dr. W. C. Boteler, of the signs reported. by the Prince of Wied in
1832 with those now usecl by the samo tribes from whom he obtained
them, show a remarka,ble degree of permanency in many of those that
were so clearly described by the Prince as to be proper subjects of any
comparison. If they have persistecl for half a century their age is prob-
ably much greater. It general it is believetl that signs, constituting as
they do a natural mode of expression, though enlarging in scope as new
ideas and new objects require to be included and tliough abbrevia,tecl ns
hereinafter explainecl, do not readily change in their esserrtials.

The writer has before been careful to explain that he does not present
any signs as precisely those of primitive rnan, not boing so carriecl alvay
by enthusiasm as to slrppose them possessecl of irnmutability and. immor-
tality not found in any other mode of human utterance. Yet such signs
as are generally prevalent among fndian tribes, ancl also in other parts
of the rvorkl, must be of great antiquity. The use of derivative rltean-
ings to a sign only enhances this presumption. At flrst there rnight
not appear to be any connection between the ideas of same antL u'ife,
expressed by the sign of horizontally extending the two forefi.ngers side
by sido. The original iclea was doubtless that given by the Welsh cap-
tain in Shakspere's llenry Y' ((tTis so like as my flngers is to rny
fingers," and from this similarity comes a(equal,, ((companion,,z and
subsequently the close life-companiol '( wife.' The sign is used in each
of these senses by clift'erent fndian tribes, ancl sometimes the same tribe
applies it in all of the senses as the context determines. Ib appears also
in many lands with all the signiflcations except that of (( wife., It is
proper here to mention that the suggestion of several cor:responclents
that the fndian sign as applied to '(wife, refers to r(lying together,, is
rendered improbable by Ure fact that when the same tribes desiro to
express the sexual relation of marria,ge it is gestured otherwise.

329
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Mauy signs but little differentiatecl were unstable, while others that
har-e provetl the best modes of expressiou have surr..ived as definite anrl
established. Their prevalence and pennanence being mainly deternrinecl
b5' the expelience of their utility, it wonlcl be highly interesting to as-
certain how long a tine was required {br a" distinctly new conception or
execution to gain currenc)-, becorne ((the lashion,,t so to speak, over a
large part of the continent, and to be supplarrted by a new .(mode.tt A
note rnay be made in this connection of the large numbet. of tlir.erse
signs fbr h,orse, all of rvhich rntst have been inr.-ented tvithin a oolll-
parativel.y recent periorl, ancl the surall varia,tion in the signs for: dog,
which are probably zrncient.

SURVIYAI, IN G]TSTURE.

Eveu when the specilic practice of sign language has been generally
cliscontinued for nore than one generation, either trom the adoption
of a jargon or from the commou use of the tongue of ttre conqueriug
English, French, or Spanish, some of the gestures fbrmerly employed as
substitutes for words may survive as a customary accontpaniment to ora-
tory or impassioned conversation, and, when ascertained, should be care.
fnlly noted. An exarnple, among many, may be fbund in the 1'act that
the now civilized llnskoki or Oreeks, as mentioned by lier.. II. F. Buck-
ner, wherr speaking of the height of children or rvomeil, illustrate ttreir
rvords by holtling their hancls at tire proper ele'ration, palm up I but
when clescribing the height of ((soulless2T anirnals or inanimate objectsT
they holcl the palm downward. 'l'his, when corlelated with tire clistinot-
ive signs of other Indians, is an interesting case of the survival of a
practice which, so f'ar as yet reported, the oldest rnen of the tribe now
living only remember to have once existed. It is probable that a col-
lection of such clistinctive gestures among the most civilizetL rnclians
woulcl reprocluce enough of their ancient system to be valuable, while
possibly the persistent inquirer might in his search discover some of its
suryir-ing custodians e\ren among Chahta or Oheroki. lnnuit or Abnaki,
Iilamath or llntka.

DIS'I INCTION BITTWEI'N IDDNTITY OII  SIGNS AND TIIDIR USI '  AS AN ART.

'I'he general report that there is but one sign lauguage in Not.th Amer-
ica, any deviation f'rom n;hich is either blunder, corruption, or a diarect in
the nature of provincialism, may be examined in rel'erence to some of flre
misconceiveri f'acts which gave it origin ancl credence. rt may not a,ppear
to be necessary thnt such exarnination shoukl be directecl to any rnotle of
eollecting and- cornparing signs which woultl amount to tlieir distortion.
rt is useful, howe\.er', to explairr that clistortion lvould resulr from follo'ly-
ing the r-iews of a recent essayist, who takes tho grountl that the clescrip-
tion of signs shoultl be rnade according to a .(ureautt or average. There
can be no philosophic consideration of signs according to a (.mean,tof ob-
seryn,tions. The proper object is to ascertaiu the raclical or essential part

I
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as distinct fron any inclividual flourish or manuerisrn on the one hand,
ancl from a courentional or accidental abbreviatiorr ou thc otherI brit
a nlele ayerage will not accomplish that object. If the hand, being
in any position whatever, is, according to live obserr.atious, urovetl
horizontally one fbot to tire right, and, according to fir'e other obse.r-
vations, moved one foot horizontally to the left, the (.mean, or result-
ant will be that it is stationary, which sign does not correspoud
with any of the ten observations. So if six observations give it a
rapid motion of one foot to the right ancl five a lapicl motion of tlie
same clistance to the left, the mean or resultant would be somewhat
difticult to express, but perhaps woultl be a slow rnovenrent to the right
tbr an inch or two, having certaiuly no reseublance either in essen-
tials or accidents to any of the signs actually observed. In lilie ntan-
ner the tail of the written letter (( yt' (which, regarding its mere forura-
tibn, might be a graphic sign) uray have in the chirography of several
persons various degrees of slope, nay ire a straight trine, or looperl, i'lltl
may be curved on either side; but a (.neall' takeu from the severtrl
manuscripts would leave the unfbrtunate letter without aly tail what-
ever? or travestied as a "rctt with an amorphous flourish. A delinitiorr
of the radical fbrn of the letter or sign by which it cau be distilguishetl
ltom any other letter or sign is a very clift'erent proceeding. ?herefole,
if a ((mean" or resultant of any number of ratlically cliIl'erent signs to
express the same object or idea, observed either auong severa,l indi-
viduals of the same tribe or among tlill'ereni tribes, is matle to repre-
sent those signs, they are all mutilatecl ancl ignored. as clistinctive
signs, though the resuit rnay possibly be made intelligible in practice,
according to principles urentioned" in tire presentpaper. The expedient
of a t( mean" may be practical{y usefirl in the formation of a mere ir-
terpreterts jargon, but it elucid.ates no principle. It is also convenient
tbr any one determined to argue fbr the unifbrrnity of sign language
as against the variety in unity apparent in all the realms of natule.
On the..meantt principle, he onlyneeds to take l i is two-foot ruleanrl
arithmetical tables and make a1l signs his signs and his signs all signs.
Of course they are unifbrm, because he has urade them so after the
brutal example of Procrustes.

In this connection it is proper to urge a warning that a mere sign
talker is often a bad auUrority upon plinciples and theories. fle may
not be liable to the satirical complirnerrt of l)ickens's ((brave coulier,Tt
who (( understood zrll languages iuclifferently ill" I but lrany men speak
some one lunguagc flueutl l-, aud ;-et are wLoll;- unable lo explaiu or
analyze its worcls arrrl forrns so as to teach it to another person, or e\ren
to give an intelligent suurnrary or classification of their own knowledge.
What such rr, sigu talher has lea,rued is by nernorizing, as a child may
learn lXnglish, ancl though both the sign talker ancl the child may be able
bo give sortre separate iteus useful to a philologist or foreigner, such
items a,re spoiled rvhen colorell by the attempt of ignora,nce to theolize.
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A German who has studied English to thorongh mastery, except in tho
mere facility of speech, may in a discussion upon some of its principles
be contradicted by any mere English speaker, who insists upon his
superior linowledge because he actually speaks the language and his
antagonist does not, but the student will probably be correct and the
talker wrong. rt is an olcl adage about oral speech that a man who
und.erstands but one language und"erstands none. The science of a
sign talker possessed by a restrictive theory is like that of Mirabeau,
who was greatel as an orator than as a philologist, and who on a visit
to Ingland grar-ely argued that thero was something seriously wrong
iu the British mind because the people wouLd" persist i' saying {( give
me some bread"t, instead, of (t d,onnea-mo,i, d,w gtain,,r which was so much
easier and- more natural. A designedly ludicrous instance to the sarne
effect was rfoocl's arraignment of the n'rench because they cailed their
mothers ('marest' and their daughters * fillies., rt is necessary to take
with caution any statement from a pe son who, having memorized or
hashed" up any number of signs, large or small, has decided in his con-
ceit that those he uses are the only genuine sirnon pure, to be exclu-
sively employecl accorcling to his direction, al1 others being counterfeits
or blunders. rlis r-ocabulary has ceased to give the signs of any rn-
dian or body of rndians whatever, but becomes his own, the proprietor-
ship of which he fights for as if secured. by letters-patent. wrren a,
sign is contributed by one of the present collaborators, which such a
sign talker has not before seen or heard of, he will at once cond"emn it
as badf just as a united states Minister to vienna, who had, been nursed
in the mongrel Dutch of Berks county, pennsyrvania, declared that the
people of Germany spoke very bad German.

An a'rgument for the uniformity of the signs of our rndians is deri'etl
from thc fact that those used. by any of them are generally unclerstood by
others. But signs maybe understood. witho.t being identica with any
before seen' The ontribal as well as intertribar exercise of rndians fbr
ge'erations in gesture language has naturally producecl great skillboth
i' expression and reception, so as to rencler them measurably independent
of any prior mutual understanding, or what in a system of signals is caled
preconcert. Two accomplishecl army signalists.can, after sufficient trial,
communicate without having any code in common between the'r, one
being mutually devised, and those specialry d.esigned. fbr secrecy are
often deciphered.. so, if any one of tho mor.e conventional signs is
not cluickly comprehended, an rndian skilled in the principle of signs
resorts to another expression of his flexible art, perhaps reproducing
the gesture unabbreviatecl a'd matle more graphic, perhaps presenting
either the same or another conception or quatity of the same object or
idea by an original portraiture.

An impression of the community of signs is the more reaclily mace
because oxplorers and officials are natura,lly brought into contact more
closely'with those intlividuals of the tribes visited. who are experts in
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sign language than with their other members, ancl those experts, on
account of their skill as interpreters, are selected. as guicles to accom-
pany the visitors. The iatter also seek occasion to be present when
signs are used, rvhether with or without words, in intertribal councils,
antl then the same class of experts comprises the orators, for long exer-
cise in gesture speech has mad.e tho Ind"ian politicians, with no special
effmt, masters of the art acquired by our public speahers only after
laborious apprenticeship. The whole theory anrl practice of sign lan-
guage being that ail who understand. its plinciples can make themsel'r.es
mutually intelligible, the fact of the ready comprehension and response
among all the skilled gesturers gives the impression of a common code.
Iturthermore, if the explorer learn to employ with ingenuity the signs usetl
by any of the tribes, he will probably be understoocl in any other by the
same class of persons who will surround him in the latter, thereby con-
flrming him in the ((commonT'theory. Those of the tribe who are less
skilled, but who are uot noticed, might be unable to catch the meaniug
of signs which have not been actually taught to them, just as ignorant
persons among us callnot derive any sense from newly-coinecl worcls or
those strange to their habitual vocabulary, which, though never beforo
heard, linguistic scholars would instantly understancl and might after-
ward. adopt.

It is also common experience that when Indians find that a sign which
has become conventional among their tribe is not understood by an inter-
locutor, a self-expressive sign is substituted for it, from which a visitor may
form the impression that there are no conventional signs. It may like-
wise occur that the self-expressir''e sign subst'itutecl will be rnet rvith by
a visitor in several localities, different Indians, in their: iirgenuity, taking
the best and the same means of reaching the exotic intelligence.

There is some evidence that where sign language is now found among
Indian tribes it has become more uniform than ever before, simply because
many tribes have for some time past been forcetl to dwell near together
at peace. A collection was obtained in the spring of 1880, at Vlashing-

ton, from a united. delegation o.f the Kaiowa, Comanche, Apache, and
Wichita tribes, which was nearly uniform, but the individuals who gave

the sigus hacl actually lived together at or near Anadarko, fndian Ter-

ritory, for a consiclerable time, and the resulting uniformity of their signs
might either be considered as a jargon or as the natural tendency to
a compromise for mutual understanding-the unification so often ob-

served- in oral speech, coming und.er many circumstances out of former
heterogeneity. The rule is that dialects preced.e languages ancl that out
of many clialects comes one language. It may be found. that other indi-
viduals of those same tribes who have from any cause not lived in the
union explainecl may have signs for the same ideas different from thoso
in the collection above mentionetl. This is probable, because somo signs
of other representatives of one of the component bodies-Apache-liave
actually been reportecl differing from thoso for the same ideas given by
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ure Anadarko group. The uniformity of the signs of those Arapahos,
cheyennes, and sioux who have been secluded flr years ot,oo" particu-
lar 

'eser'ation, 
so far as coukl be done by governmental power, f.rom the

outer world, was used- in argument by a corresponcrent; tut some cor-
lected signs of other cheyennes and sioux clitr'er, not only from those on.the reseryation, but among each other. Thereiore the signs used in
common by the tribes at flre reservatio' seem to rrave been moclilietl
and to a certain extent unifled.

The result of the collation an. analysis of the rarge 
'umber 

of signscollected is trrat in numerous instanccs there is au entire triscrepancy
between the sig's made b5 different bodies of rndia's to express thesame idea, and that if any of these are regardecl as rigiclly determinate,
or e'en con'entioual ''vith a limitetr range, and 

'setl 
witlout further

devices, they w'l fail in co'veying the, desired impression to any oneunskilled in gesture as an art, who hatl uot formid the same precise
conception or been instructed in thearbitrary motion. trew of the gest-
ures that are founcl il cu*ent use are, in their origin, conventional.
Tbey are only portionsr more or ress eraborate, of ob'ious natural panto-
mime,-and those provirrg efficient to convey most successfurry at a..ytime the 'several ideas became the most wiclely ,aopt"J, rirni", no*n'."",
to be superseded by o'ore appropriate co'ceptions ancr delineations. Thesliill of ern.v- tribe and the copiousness of its signs u"u p"opo"iioned flrstto the necessity for. their use, and secondry to tne n."ia"lotd ability ofthe individuals in it who act as c.stoclians antl teachers, so that the' serieral tribes at different times vary i'their tregree or. prJnliuocy, andtherefore both the precise mode of semiotic expression and the amountof its general use are always fluctuating. Sign language as a product
of evolutio^ has been creveroped rather ilian invent"i, ,ia yli it u"u-.probabre that eaoh of the separate signs, like the seve"ar ut"p*1n"t t"uato any true inventiSnr_ hacl a definite origin arising out of uio*" uppro-priate occasion, ancl .,rre same sign *"y io this manner have had manyi'dependent origins rlue to identity in the circumstances, or if rost, maylravc been reproduced.

^ 
The process is precisely the same as that observerl among creaf-m'tes.one of those unforturrate persons, rivirg with his spearring relatives, maytnt'ent sigus which the ratter a.e iaoghl to understand, though strangerssometirn^e's w'l not, beca'se they mqy be by no mear)s the fittest expr.es-sions' should a dozen or more deaf'-mutesr possesse. only of such crudesigns, come together, they will be able at first to communicate only ona few common subjects, but the number of ,rose and the ge'eral scopeof expression rvilr be continually enlarged. Each one comrnences withhis ow' conception and his o*rip."."niment of it, but the universalityof tho medium use* makes it sooner or rater understood. This inde-pendent derrelopment, th's creating cliversity, often renclers the flrst in-terchange of thought betwee'strarigers slow, for the signs m'st be self-iuterpreting. 'r'here can be'o'atrirar universar raog,iage 

'orri"r, 
i. 

"rr-solute and arbitrary. When usetl without convention, as sign language
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alone of all modes of utterance can be, it rnust be tentatir,'o, experimental,
and flexible. The mutes will also resort to the invention of nerv signs
for new itleas as they arise, rvhich u'ili be rnade intelligible, if necessary,
through tho illustration and deflnitiou given by signs lbrrnerly a,clopted,
so that the fittest signs will be evolvecl, after rirralry and trial, and, rvill
survive. But there may not tllways be such a preponderance of fitness
that all but one of the rival signs shall die out, and some, being equal in
yalue to oxpress the.sarne idea or object, will continue to be used indifi'er-
ently, or as a rnatter of individual taste, without contirsion. A multipli-
cation of the numbers coufined together, either of deaf-mute,s or of In.
dians whose speech is tliverse, will not clecrease the resulfing uniformity,
though it.rvill inclease both the copiousness ancl the precision of the
r.ocabulary. The lndian use of signs, though maintainecl by linguistic
cliversities, is not coincident with any linguistic botndaries. The tend-
ency is to their uniforrnity amorg gronps of peoplc rvho from an)- cause
are brought into contact witli each other rvhile still speahing different
languages. The lorrger antl closer such contact, while no oonlrlron tongue
is ad.opted, the greater rvill be the uniformity of signs.

Colonel Doclge takes a middle ground with regard to the identity of
the signs used by our incliaus, compariug it with Ure d.ialects and pro-
vincialisms of the English language, as spoken in llngland, freland,
Scotland, and JN-ales. But those dialects are the remains of actually
cliverse languages, which to sorne speakers have not beconre integrated.
In IJnglancl alone the provincial dialects are trnceablo as the legacies of
Saxons, Angles, Jutes, ancl I)anes, with a vnr;'ing arnouut of Norman itt-
fluence. A thorough scholar in the cornposite tortglue, now callecl Eng-
lish, witl be able to understand all the tlialects and provinciillisus of
English in the British lsles, but the uneducated marr of Yorkshire is uot
able to communicate readily vith the equally Lueducated marr of Somer-
setshire. This is the t'rue tlistinction to be made. A thorough sign talker
would be able to talk with several fndians who haveno signs iu commont
and who, if their hnowledge of signs rvere only mernorized, could. not com-
municate together. So also, as an educated Euglishman will understand
the attempts of a foreigner to speak in very imperfect arld broken Englisht

a goocl Inclian sign expert wiII apprehend thefeebleeftbrts of atyro in gest-

ures. But Colonel Dod.gets oonclusion that there is but one true Indian

sigu l:r,nguage, just as there isbutone trre Englishlanguage, isnot proved

unless it can be shown that a much larger proportion of the Indians

nrho nse signs at all, than present researches show to be t'he caser use

ictentically the same sigrrs to express the sir,me ideas. It woulcl also seem

necessary to the parallel that the signs so used shguld beabsolute, ifnot

a,rbitrary, as are the wortls of an ora,l language, and not' indepencleut of
preconcert and self-interpreting at the instant of their invention or first

exhibitiou,as all trne signs must originally havebeen and still measurably
rernain. A11 Indians, as all gesturing men, have many natural signs in

common and manv othels which are now conventional, The conventions

i

i
I

I
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by which the latter were establishecl occurred during long periods, when
the tribes forming them were so separated as to have established alto-
gether diverse customs and mythologies, and when the several tribes were
with such different environment as to have formecl varyrng conceptions
needing appropriate sign expression. The old error that the North
American rndians constitute one homogeneous race is now abandoned..
Nearly all the characteristics once alleged as segregatingthem from the
rest of manliind have proved not to belong to the whole of the pre-
oolumbian population, but only to those portions of it first explored. The
practice of scalping is not now universal, even among the tribes least
influenced by civilization, if it ever was, and therefore the cultivation
ofthe scalp-lock separated from the rest of tho hair of the head, or rvith
the removal of all other hair, is nbt a general feature of their arppea,r-
ance. The amangement of the hair is so different among tribes as to bc
one of the most convenient modes for their pictorial tlistinction. The
war paint, recl in somo tribes, was black in othersl the mystic rites of
the calumet were iu rnany regions unknown, and the use of wampum
was by no means extensive. The wigwam is not the type of native
d.wellings, which show as many differing forms as those of Europe. fn
color there is great variety, and even admitting that the term ((race,

is properly applied, nocompetent observerwould characterize it as red.
.still less copper-colorecl. some tribes differ from each other in all re-
spects nearly as rnuch as either of them do from the \azzatoni of Naples,
and more than either do from certain tribes of Australia. rt woulct
therefore be expected., as appears to be the case, that the conventional
signs of dift'ereut stocks and regions differ as do the words of English,
Trench, and- German, which, nel.ertheless, have sprung from the same
Iinguistic roots. No one of those languages is a diaiect of any of the
othersl and although the sign systems of the several tribes have greater
generic unity with less specific variety than oral languages, no one of
them is necessarily the dialecb ofany other.

rnstead, thereforo, of admitting, with present knowlecrge, that the
signs of our Iudians are ((iclentical,, and r(universal,,, it is the more ac-
curate statement that tiro systematic attempt to convey rneaning by
sig's is universal among the rndians of the plains, and those still com-
parat'ively unchanged by civilization. rts successful execution is by an
art, whiab", however it rnay have commencecL as an instinctive mental
process, has been cultivated, and consists in actually pointing out ob-
jects in sight not only for designation, but for application ancl predi-
cation, and in suggesting others to the rnincl by action and the airy
forms produced. by action. To insist that sign language is uniform were
to assert urat it is perfect-(6That faultless monster that the world nerer
saw.t'

]IORCED AND MISTAKEN SIGNS.

Examination into the identity of signs is complicatecl by the facb that
in the collection and description of rndian signs there is danger lest tho
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civilized understanding of them may be mistaken or fbrced.. Tho liabil-
ity to those errors is much increaserl when the collections aro not tillien
tlirectly from the Indians themselvesr bnt are given as obtained. at sec-
ond-hancl from white traders, trappers, and interpreters, who, through
misconception in the beginning and their own introduction or rnoilif,ca-
tion of gestures, have produced a jargon in the sign, as well as irr the
oral intercourse. An Indian talking in signs, either to a lvhite man or
to anoUrer Inrlian using signs which he ner-er saw before, catches the
rneaning of that which is presented antl a,clapts himself to il,, at least
for the occasion. Even when he finds that his inter.locutor insists upon
understancling and presenting a certain sign irr a lnanner and with a sr'g-
niflcance rvitlel5' clilterent frorn thoso to rvliich ho has been accnstorned,
it is withiu the very nature, tentative and elastic, of the gestlue
art-both perfbrmers lteing on un equality-that, he shoulrl attopt the
one that seems to be reoognized or that is pressecl upou him, as with
much greater difficulty he has learnecl and a<Iopted many fbreign terms
used rvith rrhites before atternpting to acqnire their language, but ner.er
with his owD race. Thus there is now, and perhaps always has been,
what may be callecl a li,ngua-franca it tire sign vocabu]arl. It is well
knorvn that all the tribes of the Plains having learned by experieuce
that white visitors expect to receive certain signs really originating with
the lattcr, use tlrem in their intercourse just as they sometimes do the
wortls a(squaw,, ancl (.papoose,,t couuptions of theAlgonliiarr, antl onco
as meaningless in the present \Yest as the English terms (.wornant, and
rtchild;t'but which the flrst pioneers, having lealnecl them ot the Ab-
lantic coast, insisted upon treating a,s gencrally intelligibie.

The perversity irr attaching througir preconceir.ed views a rvroug sig-
niticance to signs is illustratetl by an anecclote fbund iu several velsions
and in several languages, but repeatetl as a, r'eritable Scotclr legeud by
I)uucan Auclerson, esq., Principai of the Glasgorv lnstitutiou for: the
Deaf anrl l)umb, rvhen he visiterl Washington in 1853.

I{ing Ja,mes I. of IXnglancl, desiring to play a tlick upon the Spauish
ambassador, a mau of great eruclition, but who hacl a crotclret in his
head upon sign language, informed hirn that there'was a distiuguished
professor of that sciencc in the university at Aberdeen. The ambassa-
dor set out for that place, preceded by a letter from the Ifing with in-
structions to rnal<e the best of him. There was in the torrn one Gcordy,
ir, l')utcher, blind of one eye, a fello'lv of much rvit and clrollery. Geordy
is told to play the part of a professor. with the warrLing not to speak a
word.; is gowned, wigged, ancl placetl in a chair of state, when the am-
bassaclor is shown in and thoy are left alone together. Preseutly the
nobleman carne out greltly pleasecl wiUr the experiment, claiming that
his theory was demonstratecl. Ile said: (!\Yhen I entered the roorn I
raised one Iiuger to signify there is one God. IIe replied by raising two
f.ngers to signify that this Being rules over two worlds, the material
ancl the spiritual. Then I raised three flngers, to say there are three
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persons in the Godheacl. E"e then closecl his fingers, evitlently to say

these three are one.,t After this explanation on the part of the noble-

man the professors sent for the butcher and asked him what took place

in the recitation room. Ile appearetl very angry and said: ((when t'he

crazy man entered. the room rvhere I was he raised one flnger, as much

as to say I hacl but one eye, aucl I raised trvo fingers to signify that I

coulcl see out of my olle eye as well as he conld. out of both of his.

when he raised three fiugers, as much as to say there were blt three

eyes between us, I cloubled up my fist, antl if he had not gone out of

that room in a hurry I would have knocked him down.'7

The readiuess with which a significance may be found in signs when

none whatever exists is also shorvn in the great contest narrated by

Rabelais between Panurge and" the English philosopher, Thaumast, com-

mencing as follows:
(,Everybody then taking heed in great silence, the Euglishman lifted.

his iwo hancls separately, clinching Lhe encls of his flngers in the form

ilrat at, ohion they call the forvlts tail. Then he struck thern together

by the nails four times, Then he openecl them and struck one flat upon

the other rvith a clash once I after rvhich, joining them tr,s above, he

struck twice, and four times afterwards, on opening them. Then he

placed them, joined and extencled the one above the other, seeming to

pray God devoutly.
(( Panurge sudclenly moved his right hand in the air, piaced" the right-

hand thumb at the right-hanct nostril, holding the fbur fingers stretchecl

out aud arrayed in paraillel lines with the point of the nose I shutting

the left, eye entirely, and winking with the right, making a profound

depression with oyebrow and eyelid. Next he raised aloft the left with

a strong clinching and extension of the four fingers ancl elevation of

the thumb, ancl held it in line directly corresponding with the position

of the right, the d.istance between the two being a cubit and a l-ralf'

This clone, in the like rnauner he lowered towards the grouncl both
hands, and finally hold them iu the miclst as if aimiug straight at the

Englishrnan's nose."
And so on at great length. The whole performance of Panurge was

to save the credit of Pantagruel by making tantastic and mystic motions

in pretendetl tlisputation with the signs given by Thaurnast in good

faith. Yet the latter confessed himself conquered, and declared that he

hacl derived. inestimable information from the purposely meaningless
gestures. The satire upon the diverse interpretations of the gestures

of Naz-de-cabre (Pnntagruel, Book III, chap. xx) is to the same effect,

showing it to ha'i'e been a favorite theme with Rabelais.

A tesson was learnect ." rr";;TJ;; the alrbreviatio' or signs,
and the possibility of cliscoveling the original meaning of those most

obscure, from the attempts of a Cheyenne to convey the idea of old,man
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IIe held his right hancl forr.yard, bent at elbow, flngers and thumb closetl
sidewise. Ttris not conveying an), sense, he found a long stick, bent his
back, and supportecl his frame in a tottering step by the stick held, as
'was before only irnagined. Ilere at once was decrepit age clependent
on a staft'. The principle of abbreviation or reduction may be illustratetl
by supposing a person, under circumstances forbidding the use of the
voice, seeking to call attention to a particular bird on a tree, andfailing
to do so by mere indication. Descriptive signs are resorted to, perhaps
suggesting the bill and wings of the bird, its rrranner of clinging to the
twig with its feet, its size by seeming to hold it between the hands, its
color by poilting to objects of the same huel perhalrs by the action of
shooting into a tree, picking up the supposed- flr,llen gaure, and pluch-
ing feathers. 'Ihese are continuecl until understoocl, and if one sign or
combination of sig^ns proves to be successfrrl it will be repeated on the next
occasion by both persons enga,ged, ancl after becouring familia betx'een
them and others will be more and urore abbreviated. Conventionalit5'
in signs largely consists in Ure form of abbreviatiou which is agreed upon.
When the signs of the Indians have from ideographic for.m thus bccome
clemotic, they may be called conyentional, but still not arbitrar.y. In
t'hem, as iu all his actions, rnan had at the flrst a defrnite meaning or pur-
pose, together with methocl in tireir subsequent changes or modifications.

Colonel Dodge gives a clear account of the manner in which an estab-
lishecl sign is abbreviated in practice, as follows : .( There are an almost
inflnite number and variety of abbreviations. For instance, to tell a
manto (talk,tthe most common formalsignis made thus: l lold Ure
right hantl in front o! tlie bach near, the mouth, en<l of thumb anil
index-finger joined into an .O,, the outer flngers closecl on the palml
throw the hand forrvard sharply by a quick rnotion of the rvrist, aud-
at the sarne time flip forward the index-flnger. This ma;- be done once
or several t imes.

rr The fbrmal sign to (cease, or 6 stop doing, anything is rnacle by bring-
ing the two hands open and. held vertically in front of the body, one
behind the other, then tluiokly pass one upward, the other downward,
simulating somewhat the motion of the limbs of a pair of scissors,
meaning (cut it off.t The latter sign is made in conyersation in a va-
riety of ways, but habitually with one hand only.

(t The fbrmal sign to ( stop talkingt is flrst to make the fbrmal sign for
Italk,'then the formal sign for (cut;, but this is commonly abbreviated
by flrst making the formal sign for (talkt with the right hand, and then
irnmediately passing the same hand, open, fingers extended, downward
across and in front of the mouth. ( talk. cut.'

'{But though Ure Plains Indian, if asked. fortre sign to (stop talk-
ing,'will properly give the sign either in its extended or abbre'i'iated
form as above, he in cou'ersatiou abbreviates it so much further that
the sign loses almost all resemblance to its former self. Whatever the
position of the hand, a turn of the wrist, a flip of the forefinger, and a
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turn of thc wrist back to its origiual position is fully equiva,lent to the
elaborate signs.Tt

It rna,y be adcled that nearly every sigrr rvhich to bo intelligibly rle.
scribecl and as exhibitect in {irll requires the use of both hands, is out-
lined, with one hancl onl,y, by shillfnl Indians gesturing between them-
sclves, so as to be clearlyunclerstood betrveen them. Two fndians, whose
blanlicts arc closely held to thoir bod.ies by the left hand, rvhich is neces-
s:lr'ily lcntlcrerl uua,r'ailable lbr gestnre, will severally thrust tlte right
from beneath ihe plotecting foltls ancl converse freely. The same is true
when one hantl of each holcls the bridle of a horse.

The ltalinn signs ale also macle in such a,bbreviatetl fonns as to be
little rnore than hinte<l n,l, r'equiring a perfect hnowledge of the full and
origina,l form before tire slight and often furiive suggestion of it can be
undersiood. Deaf-rmrtes continually seek by tacit agreement to shorten
their signs rnore zlnd. rnore. While the original of each may be pre-
scrved in root or stem, it is only knowrr to the proficient, as ilre root
or stem. of a plaut enables botanists, but no otJrers, to distinguish it.
l'hus the natural character of signs, the universal significance rvhich is
their peculiarly distinctive feature, rnay antl often tioes become lost.
From the operation of the principle of inclepcndont and individual ab-
bre'i'iation irrherent in all sign language, without any other cause, that of
the rrrrlians rlusl, in olrc or two generations have beconre tlir.erser even
if it had in t'act originated from one bribe in rvhich zlll conceptions anrl
executions ryere absolute.

ANE SIGNS CONT]JNTIONAL ON INSTINCIIVD?

There has been much cliscussion on the quest,ion whether gestur.e signs
were originally invented, in the strict sense of that term, ol whether they
result f'rom a natural connectiorr between then ancl the ideas lepre-
sented by them, that is rvhether they are conventional or instinctir.e.
cardinal r{riseman (Iissctys, Irr, b;i?) thiuks ilrat ilrey are of both char-
aotersl but refening ptlrticularll. to the rtalian signs and the proper
tnode of discor,-eriug their mea,rring, obserr.es that, they are usecl prima-
rily with words and from the usual accornpaniment of certain phrases.
!'For these the gestures beco;.e substitutes, and then by association
express all their meaning, everr when used alone.,r rhis rvoukl be the
process only where systematic gestures hatl ner,er prevailetl or hacl been
so disused as to be forgotten. alrd were adoptecl after elaborate oral
phrases and traclitional oral expressions hacl become conimon. rn oilrer
parts of this paper it is suggestecl that conr,'entionalitS chiefly consists
in abbreviation, a,ncl that signs are originally self-interpleting, independ-
ent of words, and therefbre in a certain sense instinctive.

Another forrn of the above qnery, having the same intent, is whether
signs are arbitlary or natural. The ansrver will clepencl upon what the
observer considers to be natural to hinself. A common sign arnong
both deaf-rnutes and rndians for wotnan consists in designating the
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arrangement of the hair, but such a representecl anangement of hair
familiar to the gesturer as hatl never been seen by the person ad.rlressed
woulclnot seemrrnaturalrto the latter. Itwould be classed.asarbi-
trary, and could. not be understoocl without context or explanation,
indeerl without translation such as is required from foreign oral speech.
Signs rnost naturally, that is, appropriately, expressing a conceptiou of
the thing signified, are first adoptecl ant'l afterwards modiflecl by circum-
stances of environment, so as to appear, without full understanding,
conventional and arbitrar.y, yet the;'a,1's as truly ((natural,tas the signs for
hearing, seeing, eating, arrd drinking, which continue all over the rvorlcl
as they were first lbrmecl because there is no change in those operations.

CLASSIT\ OTI DIVTINSIT]ES IN S1G-N7S.

While there is not sufficient evideuce that any exhibition of sign
language in any tribe is rr, t.lialect derived or corrupted from an ascer-
taineil language in any other tribe, it still is convenient to consider the
different forms appea,ring in dift'erent tribes as ser.'eral clialects (in the
usual mode of using that term) of a courmon language. Every sign
talker necessarily has, to sorne extent, a dialect of his own. No one
oan use sign language without original invontion and without modiflca-
tion of the inventions of others I ancl all such new inyentions and modifi-
cations have a tendency to spread and influence the production ofother
variations. The diversitios thus occasioned are more distinct than that
rnere inclividuality of style or expression rvhich mav be likened to the
dift'ering chirography of men who write, although such indivitlual char-
acteristics also constitute an important elernent of confusion to the
inexperienced observer. In differing handwriting there is ahvays an
atternpt or clesire to represent an alphabet r,vhich is essentially tleter-
miuate, but uo such flxedness or, limitecl conclition of form restricts
gesture speech.

Those variir.tions and diversities of forrn and connectetl significance
speoially calling for notice rnay be: 1st. fn tho nature of synonyrns.
2d.. Substantially the same form with such diff'erent signifcation as not
to be synon)-mous. 3d. Di11'erence in significance produied by such
sliglrt r,'ariation in form as to be, to a careless observer, symmorgth,ic.

rr this division are plaoed J#;t;ring fbrurs whioh are usett in
senses so near'ly the same as to have only a slight shade of tlistinr:tion,
or sometimes to be practically interchangeable. The comprehelsive
and metaphorical character of signs renders more of them interchange.
able than is the case rvith words; still, like worrls, some signs with
essential resemblanoe of meaning have partitr,l and snbordinate dilI'er-
ences made by etymology or usage. Doubtless signs are purposel"y
selected as delineating the most striking outlines of an object, or the
most characteristic features of an action; but different individuals, and
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likewise different bodies of people, woulcl not always agree in the

selection of those outlines and features. Taking the illustration of the

attempt to invent a sign for bi,rd, before usetl, any one of a clozen

signs Lignt have been agree{ upon rvith equal appropriateness, and, in

fa"ct, a nirmber have been so selected by several individ'als and tribest

each one, therefore, being a,synonym of the other' Another example of

this is in the signs for ileer, designated by 'i'arious mocles of expressing

fleetness, by liis gait when not in rapid motion, by the shape of his hornst

by the color of Liu t^il, antl somet'imes by combinations of several of

those characteristics. Dach of these signs rnay be inclefinitely abbrevi-

ated, and therefore create indeflnite diversit'y. Another illustration, in

which an a,ssociation of icleas is apparent, is in the upward. raising of

the inclex in front of and above the head, which means abooe (sometimes

containing the religious conception of heaaen, great spi'rit, &c'), ancl

also now j to-d,ay, Not unfrequently these sevetal signs to express tlre

same ialeas are useal interchangeably by the same people, and some one

of the d.uplicates or trip icates may have been noticetl by separate

observers to the exclusion of the others. On the other hand, they might

all have been noticed, but each one among tlifferent boclies. Thus con-

fusing reports would- be received, which rnight either be erroneous in

deduoing the prer,'alence of particular signs or the opposite. sometimes

the synonym may be recognized" as an imported sign, used. with anothel

tribe known to affect it. sometimes the diverse signs to express the

sarne thing are only clifferent trials at reaching the intelligence of the

person acLdressecl. An account, is given by l]ieut. Ileber M. creel, sev-

enth Cavalry, U. S.A., of an old' Cheyenne squaw, who made about

tweDty successive ancl original signs to a recrui[ of the Fourth cavalry

to let him know that she wanted. to obtain out of a wagon a piece of

cloth belonging to her, to wipe out an over preparatory to baking bread..

Thus by tradition, importation, recent invention, orfrorn all these causes

together, seYeral signs eutirely clistinct are prod-ucetl fbr the same object

or action' 
Trrt .AME srGN wrrrr DrvERsE t\{DANrNes.

This class is not intended to embrace the cases common both to sign ancl

oral language where the same sign has soveral meanings, accortling to the

expression, whether facial or vocal, and" the geueral mallnel accompany-

ing its delivery. The sign given for " stop talkingt' on page 339 may be

used in simple acquiescence, (rverywell,rr tlrlt right!,t orlbr comprehen-

sion, ((I unclerstand I 
tt or in impatience, (l you have talkecl enough ! " which

may be carriecl further to express actual anger in t'he violent " shut up !'7

But all these gracles of thought accompany the itlea of a cessation of

talk. In like maDner an acquaintance of the writer asking the same

favor (a permission to go through their camp) of two chiefs, was answered

by boih with the sign generaliy used for replotion after eating, viz., the

index ancl thumb burnerl toward the body, passed. up from the abdomen

to the ilrroat; but in the oue case, being made with a gentle rnotion and
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ihe other, made violently, with the accompaniment of a t.rculent frown,

it reacl, ('I have had. enough of that!t' But these two meanings might

also have been expressect by different intonations of the English word
(,enough.rt Tho class of signs now in Yiew is better exemplifletl by the

French worcl soruris, which is spelleti and pronouncecl precisely the same

viththe two rvhollyclistinct and independent significations of sm,i'Ie and'

t l,oyse. From many examples may be selected. the Omaha sign for t/r,irck,

g?ress, which is precisely the same as that of the Absaroka, shoslroni and
"Ranatr 

for brctae, see page 414. The context alone, both of the sign anrl

the word, detennines in rvhat one of its senses it is at the time used, but

ib is not tliscriminated merely by a difference in expression'

It woukl have been very remarkable if precisely the satrte sign were not

usetl bydifferent or even the samepersons or bo[lies of people with wholly

tlistinci signiflcations. The graphic forms for objects and ideas are much

rnore likely to be coincid,ent than souncl is for similar expressions, yet in alt

oral languages the same precise sound is used. for utterly diverse uean-

ings. TLe first conception of many cliff'erent objects must ha'e been the

.r*u. It has been found, indeecl, that the homophony of words and the

houromorphy of icleographic pictures is noticeable in opposite significa-

tions, the conceptions arising fronr the opposition itself. The flifferenti-

atiol in portraiture or accent is a subsequent ancl remedial step not

takenuntil after the confusion has beenobserl'ed and becotne inconven'

ient. such confusion and contradiction woulcl only be eliminated. if

sign la,nguage were absolutely perfect as well as absolutely universal.

SYNINIORPHS.

hr this clir,ss are includecl those signs conveying d.ifferent itleas, and

really dift'erent in form of execution as well as in conception, yet in

which the clift'erence in form is so slight as practically f
to require attention and d'isr:rimination. An example I
from oral speech may be found' in the English word )
rr tlesertrtt which, aS pronounced (( cles/-ert ') ot tt (felettt )t) i
and irr a slightly changed form, ('dessert," has such i
widely varying significations. These rlistinctions relat- *
ing to signs require graphic illustration' i

t1D - The sign made by the Dakota, Ilidatsat i
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and. severalothertribes, for tree ismade

by holcling the right hantl before the bodyt

back forward, fingers and thurnb sepa-

rated, then pushing it slightly upward,

Ilig. 112. That for grassis the same made

near the ground.l that for gro,r,o is matle lrIG' 113'

Iike grass, though instcad of holding the back of the hancl near the

grouiicl the hantl is pushed. u'ward in an interruptetl manner, Fig. 113.

hot sm,ke, the hantl (\i'ith the back r1own, f.ngers poirrti'g upwarrl as

tr'1c. 1l:)
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in grow) is thrown upward several times from the same place insteacl
of continuing the nhole rnotion upward. Frequently the fingers are
thr:orvn fbrward from under the thumb with each successive upward
motiorr. Fot:.fire, the hantl is emplo.yed as irr the.gesture for smokerbut
the rnotion is frequentlJ more wa,r'ing, and in oUrer cases rnade higher
frotrr  lhe grorrrrr l .

rlhe sign f,or: ra,in, made b5. the Shoshoni, Apache, antl other Indians,
is by holding the hand (or hands) at
the lieight of ancl befbre the shoulcler,
flngels pendent, palm tlown, then
liushing it dorvnward a short tiis-
tance, Fig. 114. That for heat is tlne
same, rvith the cliff'erence that the
hand is held above the head and
thrust clownrvard towarrl the fore-

i head; that for: to toeep is rnade b5'
lroltling the hanrl asir: rain, and the
gcsture rna,do Ii'our the eye do\yn-
u'ard over the cheek, back of the
flngers nearl.t. torichitrg the face,

The cornnron sigrr for stat is made
by brurgirrg tlie tips of tire urumb a,nt1 irrclex togeilrel so as to forn a
circle: leinliiling lingers closed. Tho hand is then hekl toward the shy,
Fig. 115. The rnoti,n wiilr the same ciro'rar position of index and
t.lrnnrb is fot: rou,nt, by bringing ilre haritl backwartl torralrl flre rrrouilr.
i. a c.r 'e fbrmiug a short arch betiree'the oricir arrcl te'n-
ina,tion of the gesture.

I'.or d,ri,nlt, the gesture by several tribes is the same as for
utant, witln tlie slight tliff'erence in the position of the last
three firrgers, which are not so tighily clinched, forniing
somewlrat tlte sh:rprr of a cup I and that for tttoney is made by
holding out the ltarrd wiUr the saure arr"angeilient of lingers E .,ru.
in frorrt of the irips, at lr distance of about tl.elr-e or fifteen iuches.

Anothe'sign fbr srrn, nratlc by the oheyeu'es, is b5 praci'g the tips
of the 1rartl.v sc|nlatcd tlrunib antl index of onc ha,ud against urose of

the other, a,pproxirnating a circle, anil
holding them tovarcl the slil-. Fig. 116,
anrl tlrat lot rarious thittgs, observed
among the 81116 Sioux rvith the same
liosition of the hands, is made by placing
the circle horizontal, anttr moving it in-
tcrruptedl; ton-arcl the right sitle. each

nroyerncntforrniug a shor,t arch, Courpale also flre sigrr for t:,i,Ilcr.rte, de-
scribed on page 38ti.

The Arikara sigu for soldier is by placing the clirrched hantls together
before tl-re breast, thumbs touching, then dra,l'irrg them horizontally out-
warcl torvard their respective sicles, nig. 1l?. ,r'hrr,t fbr dorae, macle b5

I r IG.114

I r r ( i .116
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the Hidatsa, is shown below in this paper, seo tr'ig. 334, page b28. That
for much (Clr,eyenne I, Comanche III), see Fig.274, page 447, is to be cor-
relatecl witli the aboye.

TIre sign for to be told or tallt;ed to, and for the reception of speech, by

:iililJ'--""J; 
@by placing the n-*--

flat right hand,

..F*-:
P

\ - -  ' - . .  -

palm up$.ard,  l i r ( r '  117'

about flfteen inches in fiont of the right side of the face or breast,
fingers pointing to the left, then drawing tho hand toward the bottom
of the chin, and is illustrated in Fig. 71, pa,ge 291. The Oomanche sign
for: giae or u slilirzg is shown in nig. 301, page 48rl (Comnnche III), arrd is
rnade by brilging t.he hirnd toward the botly but a short distance, and the
rnntiorr repeated, tho tips of the firrgers intlica.ting the oubline of a circle.

The tribal sign ftlr liui,oua, illustratetl iu its ptra,ce auong ilre TnrrAr-
Srcxs, is nrade by holding the hancl rvith extended aucl separ:rteil flngers
and thurnb nea,r the side of the heacl, bach outwarrl, and gir-ing it a
rotary motion. This gesture is made in front of the face by many tribes.
'Ihe generic sign for deer, made by the Dakota and some others, is by 1614-
irrg the lrand rnotionless at the side of the head, with extencled antl sepa-
rated Urumb and lingers, represenbing the branchetl antlers. That for
fbol, reported froln the sarne Indians, is tire sarDe as above describetl
fo," I{ai,oma, which it also signifles, though frequently olly one or trvo
lirigers alo used.

Tlre tribal sign both for the Bahaptin ol Jy'e,a Percds and for On,rkftr (see
Tarn,tr- Srcws) is ruacle by passing the extended. index, pointing unt'ler.
the nose frorn right to left. \\'hen Ure seconcl llnger is not tightly closecl
it strongly resernbles the sign o1'ten rnade for lie,,fctlseh,oodrby passin.g.
thc exteltled index ancl secclnd fingels separated. torvarcl the left, over
the nrouth.

The tribal sign for Oheyenne (see Tnrnlr- SrcNs) dift'ers from the sign
for spotted, ouly i1 the linger (or hand) in the la,tter being alternately
passed across the upper and lower sides of the left fbrearm.

'Ihe sign fot: stecLl, tluJT, see lrig. 75, page 293, is but slightly diff'erent
from that for: bear, see Fig. 239, page 413, especially when the latter is
made with one hand onlJ. Ttre distinction, however, is that the grasp-
ing in the latter sign is not follorved by the idea of concealmeut in the
fbrmer, 'which is executed by the right haucl, af'ter the motion of grasp-
ing, being brought toward. ancl sometimes under the left armpit.

Cold, and ,wi,nter, see Tendoy-Iluerito Dialogue, pa,ge 4E6, may be cour-
pared. with loae, see Kin ChC-Esst speech, page 521, alndwitlnpri,soner. In
these tlre differenco consists in that colcl a,ntr rcinter are represented by
crossing tho alms with clinchetl hautls before the brcastl loaeby crossing
tho arms so as to bring the fists more under the chin, andiuri,sotr,erby
holding the crossed wrists a foot in front of the breast.

Melon, squaslt,, musltntel.on, used by thc Utes and Apaches, is rnacle by
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holding the hand archecl, fingers separated ancl pointiug forward, and-

pushing the hand forwartl oYer a slight curve near the ground, and the

generic sign for ani,mals by the Apaches is matle in the same manner at

t'he height intended" to represent the object.
The sign for where?, ancl fo search, to seek .for, made by the Dakota 1IV)t

is by holtling the back of the hand upwartl, index pointing forward,

and carrying it from left to right about eight inches, raising and. lower-

ing it several times while so d.oing, as if quickly pointing at cuffbrent

objects. That for some of tlt'em, a part of a nurnber of things or personst

made by the Kaiowa, Comanche, Wichita, and" Apache fndians is nearly

idcntical, the gestnre being matle less rapidly.

RESUIT'IS SOIIGFIT IN TIIE ST{IDY OI' SIGN LAIIGIIAGE'

These may be clivided into (1) its practical applicabion, (2) its airt to

philologic researches in general rvith (3) particular ref'orence to the

grammatic machinery of language, and (4) its archrologic relations.

PRAC TI C AL AP I' LI C AT] O N.

'Ihe most obvious application of Indian sign lalguage will for its

practica utility depend, to a large extent, upon the correctness of the

view subrnitted by the present writer that it is not a mere semaphoric

repetition of rnotiorrs to be memorized. from a limited traclitional listt

but is a cultivated art, founded npon principles which can be readily

appliecl by bravelers and. offlcials, so as to give them much independence

of professional interpreters-as a class dangerously cleceitful and tricky.

This advantage is not merely theoretical, but has been d.emonstrated to

be practical by a professor in a deaf mute college wbo, lately visiting

several of the wild tribes of the plains, made himself understootl a,mong

all of t'hem without knowing a word of any of their languages I nor

would it only be experienced in connection rvith American tribes, being

applicable to intercoulse with saYages in Africa and Asia, though it is

not pretenclecl to fulfill by tliis agency the schoolmerrts dream of an

ecumenical mode of communication between all peoples in spite of their

dialectic divisions.
It rnust be admitted Urat the practical value of sigus for intercourse

'with the Arnerican fndians will not long continue, their general progress

in the acquisition of English or of Spanish being so rapid that those
languages are becoming, to a surprising extent, the common meclium,

and signs are proportionally tlisused. Nor is a systematic use of signs

of so great assistance in cornmunicating with foreigners, whose speech is

not understootl, as might at first be supposed, unless indeed both par'

ties agree to cease all attempt at oral language, relying wholly upon

gestures. So long as words are used at all, signs will bo made only as

thoir acco:npauiment, u,utl they will not always be itleographic.
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An amusing instance in which savages showecl their preference to
signs instead. of even an onomatope may be quoted from Wilfretl Pow-
ell?s Obseraq,tions on I{ew Bri,tain and nei,glltborin'g fshnds du'ri,ng S'i'r
Year{ Erytlorati,ott, irl- Proc. Roy. Geog. Boc., r'o1. iii, No. 2 (new
monthly series), February, 1881, p.89,90: ( 'On one occasion' wishittg
to purchase a pig, ancl not knowing very well how to set about itr being
ignorant of the dialect, which is toi;ally different from that of the natives
in the north, I askecl 1\[r. Brown how I shoultl manage, or what he

thought would be the best way of making them understand. Ile said,
t Why tlontt you try grunting?' whereupon f began to grunt most vocif-

erously. The effect was magical. Some of them jumped back, holding

their spears in readiness to throwl others ran away, covering their eyes
with their hands, and. all exhibited the utrnost astonishment ancl alarm'
In fact, it rvas so evident that they expected me to turn into a pig, and
their alarm was so irresistibly comic, that Mr. Brown and I both burst
out laughing, on which they gradually became more reassuredt and

those that had run away came back, and. seeing us so heartily amnsed,

and that I had not u:;dergone any metamorphosis, began to laugh too I
but when I tlrew a pig on the sand with a piece of stick, and made mo-

tions of eating, it sud.denly seemecl to strike them what was the tnatter,

fbr they all burst out laughing, nodding their heatls, ancl several of

them ran "ut *'::x,':,':":: "::":i: :T1 :ff: 
uired' "

Sign language, being the mother utterance of nature, poetically sbyled

by Lamartine the visible attitudes of the soul, is superior to all others

in that it permits eyery one to fintl in nature an image to express his

thoughts on the most neetlfrrl rnatters intelligently to any other person'

The direct or substantial natural analogy peculiar to it prevents a con-

fusion of ideas. It is to some extent possible to use words without un-

clerstanding them which yet may be unclerstood by those addressetl,

but it is harclly possible to use signs without fnll comprehension of them.

separate words may also be comprehended by persons hearing them

without the rvhole connectecl sense of the rvords taken together being

caught, but signs are more intimately connected. Even those most

appropriate wrll not be unclerstoocl if the suhject is beyonrl the compre-

hensiou of their beholders. They rvould be as unintelligible as the wiltl

clichsof his instrument,in an electric storm, would be to the telegrapher,

or as the semaphore, driven by wind, to the signalist. In oral speech

e]ren onomatopes aro arbitrary, the most strictly natural souucls striking

the ear of tlift'erent indivitluals ancl natiorrsin a mannet wholly diverse.

The instances given by Slvcn are in point' Exactly the same souncl

was iutentletl to be repl.oclnced in t'ha L(br'Ibi,f amphora2tof Naevius, the
Lt glut glut murnlurat unda sonans t'of the Tratin AnthologS', an.Ut ru't pwlsl'

of Varro. The Persian tcbulbul'tn tll,e L(jugjttgn of Gascoigne, ancl the
(( whi,ttnh'it') of others are all attempts at imitating the note of the night-
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ingale. Successtul sigus rnust hil,r'e a rnuch closer ana,logy and establish

^ 
consensus betrveen the tralkers far beyond that produced b"y the mero

souncl of words.
Gestures, iu the degree of their pantomimic character, excel in graphic

and dramatic effect applied to narrative and to rhetorical exhibition, and
beyond any other mocle of description give the force of reality. Speech,
when highly cultiva,ted, is better adapted to generalization and abstrac-
tion; thercfore to logic and meta,physics. The latter urust ever hence-
forlh bo the super:ior in formulating thoughts. Some of the enthusia,sts
in signs have contentletl that this unfar.orable distinction is rrot from
any inherent incapability, but.because their employment has not been
continued unto perfeotion, and tha,t if they had been elaborated by the
secular'labor devotecl to spoken language they might in resources and
distinctivcness have exceedecl rnany fbrrns of the latter. Gallaudet, peet,
and others malr be right in asserting that man could by his arms, ha1ds,
and fingers, rvith facial and botlily apcentuation, express any iclea that
coulcl be conveyod by rvord.s.

The cornbina,tions which can be rnacle with corporeal signs are infirrite.
It htr,s been before argued that a Jrigh dcgree of cultnre might have
been attirinecl by rnan rvithout a,rticulate speech anct it is but a furthel step
in the reasoning to conclude that if a,rticulatr: speech had not been pos-
sessed or :rcquiled, nocessity tvoulcl havc clevelopcd gesture lauguage
to a dcgree far be;-ond any kuown exhibition of it. .Ihe continually
ilclvancirg civilization and continuall}r i11"."ratug intercour:se of count-
less ages htrs perfected oral speeoh, antl as both civilization and inter.
course were possible with signs alone it is to be supposed fliat ttrey
rvould have ach''ancecl in some corresponcling rnanner. Rut as sign lau-
guage has been chiefly used rluring historic tirne either as a scafiblding
arouncl arnoreyaluable stmcture to be thrown aside when ilre latter rvas
completed, or as an occasional substitute, such der.elopment rvas not to
be expeoted.

The process of forming signs to express abstract icleas is only a variant
from tha,t of oral .speech, in which the rvorls for the most abstract ideas,
such as law, virtue, infinitucle, and imruortality, are shown by Max l\{iil-
ler to havc been deriverl ancl cletluccd, that is, abstracted, frorn sensuous
irnpressions. rn the use of signs the countenance aurl rnanuer.us ryell as
the tenor decide whether objects thcurselves arc irrteuded, or: the forrns,
positions, qualities, and rnotions ot' other ob.jects which are suggestecl,
and signs for moral and intellectual ideas, fbunded on analogies, are
cornmon all or''er the s.orlcl as well as among rleaf-mutes. concepts of
the intangible and invisible are only leamecl through percepts of tan-
gible and visible objects, whether finally expressetl to the eye or to the
ear, in terms of sight or of sound.

sign language is so faithful to nature, ancl so essentiaily liviug in its
expression, that it is not probable ilrat it will ever die. rt may becomo
disused, but rvill ler-ert. rts elernents are ever natural and universalr b.v
recurring to which tl-re less natural sigrrs adopted tlialectically or for
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expedition can always, with some ciroumlocution, be explained. This
power ofinterpreting itself is a peculiar advantage, for spokenlanguages,
unless explained by gestures or indications, can only be interpretetl by
means of some other spoken langnage. When highly cultivated. its
rapidity on familiar sulljects exceeds that of speech and approaches to
that of thought itself. This statement may be startling to those who
only notice that a selected spoken rvord may convey in an instant a
meaning for which the motions of even an expert in signs may require
a much longer tirne, but it must be considered that oral speech is now
wholly conventional. ancl that with the similar clevelopment of sign lan-
guage couventional expressions with hancls aud body could" be made
more quickly than with the vocal organs, because more organs could. be
worked at once. Without suc,h supposerl developmont the habitual
communication between deaf-mutes and anong Ind.ians using signs is
perhaps as rapid as between the ignorant class of speakers upon the
same subjects, and in man}. instances the signs would rvin at a trial of
speed. At the same tirne it must be atlmitted that great increase iu
rapidity is cbiefly obtaiuetl by tLe .; 'siern of preconcertetl al.rbreviations,
before explained, and by the adoption of arbitrary forms, in which nat-
uralness is sacriflced and conventionality establishetl, as has beeu the
case with all spoken languages in the degree in which they have become
copious and convenient.

There is another characteristic of the gesture speech that, though it
cannot be resorted to in the dark, nor where the attention of the person
addressed. has not been otherwise attractecl, it has the counterr.ailing
benefit of use when the voioe could. not be employerl. This may be an arl-
vantage at a distance which the eye can reach, but not the ear, and still
more frequently when silence or secrecy is desired. Dalgarno rec-
ommends it for use in the presence of great people, who ought not to
be disturbed, and curiously enough ((l)isappearing Mist,Ttthe Iroquois
chief, spea,ks of the former extensive use of signs in his tribe by women
and boys as a mark of respect to warriors and elders, their voices, in
the good old days. not being uplifted in the presence of the latter. The
decair of that wholesome state of tliscipline, he thinks, accounts partly
for the disappearance of the use of signs among the modern impuclent
youth and the clusky claimants of womants rights.

An instance of the additional power gained to a speaker of orclinary
language by the use of signs, impressed the writer while dictating to
two amanuenses at the same moment, to the one by signs and the other
by words, on different subjects, a practice which lvoulcl have enabled.
Cnsar to surp'ass his celebrated feat. It woulcl also be easy to talk to
a deaf ancl blind mau at once, the latter being add,ressed by the voice
and the former in signs.

RELATIONS TO PEILOLOGY.

The aid to be derived from the study of sign language in prosecuting
researches into the science of language was pointetl out, by Irornrvrrz' in
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hi:s col,Iectanea BtEmologrica, without hitherto exciting any thorough or

scientiflc work in that direction, the obstacle to it probably being that

scholars competent in other respects hacl no adequate data of the gesture

speech of man to be used in cornparison. The latter will, it, is hoped, be

supplietl by the work now undertaken.
In the flrst part of this paper it was suggestecl thab signs played an

importarrt part iu giving meaning to spoken rvords. Philology, com-

pa,ring the languages of eir,rth in their raclicals, rnnst therefore inclutle

the graphic or manual presentation of thought, antl cornpare the ele-

ments of ideography with those of phonics. Etymology uow examines

the ultimate loots, not the fanciful resemblances betweer oral forms,

in the different tongnes; the internal, not the mero external parts of

language. A rnarkecl peculiarity of sign language cousists iu its limited"

uurnber of radicals and the inflnite combinations into which those

radicals enter while still remaining tlistinctive. It is therefore a p1'oper

fleld for etymologic study.
From these and other consitlerations it is supposed. that an analysis

of the original conceptions of gestures, studied together with the holo-

phrastic roots in the speech of the gesturers, tnay aicl in Ure ascertainment

of some relation between conolete ideas ancl wortls. Meaning does not

aclhere to the phonio presentation of thorrght, while it does to signs. The

latter are rloubtless more flexible and in that sense more mutable than

rvorcls, but the ideas at:achecl to thern are persistent, anil therefbre there

is not muoh greater metamorphosis in the sigus than in the cognitions.

The further a language has been developed frorn its primordial roots,

which have beeu twisted into forms no longer suggestiug any reason for

their original selection, and the more the primitive signiflcance of its

rvords has disappeared, the fewer points of contact can it retain with

signs. The higher languages are more precise because the conscious-

ness of the derivation of most of their words is lost, so that they have

become counters, good for any sense agreed upon and for no other.

I[ is, horvever, possible to ascertain the iucludetl gesture even in many

Englislr words. The class representecl b;'the worcl su,percilaotls will occur

to all readers, but one or t\{o examples tnay be given rrot so obvious and-

rnore immediately connected witl-t the gestures of our Indians. fm,bec'il'e,
generally apptied to the w€akness of old age, is tlerived from the Latin

'inrintt.e sense of on, and baci,l'l'um, a staff, which at ouce recalls the Chey-

enne sign for old tn(tn) meltioned above, page 31i9. So tirne appears

rnore rrearly connectecl with re[,., to stretch, when informatiou is given

of the sign for l,ong t'ime, in the Speech of Kin Ch6-Ess, in this paper, viz.,
placing the thumbs ancl foreflngers in such a position as if a small thread

rvas held between the thumb and forefinger of each hand, the hands first

touching each other, and. then utoving slowly from each other, as if

stretchi,ng a piece of gum-elastic.
In the languages of lforth America, which have uot becorne arbitrary

to the clegree exhibited by those of civilized man, the connection be-
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tween the idea and the word is onl;'less obvious tiran that still unbroktrn
between ttrre idea and the sign, and they remain strongl;- lflscted by tire
concepts of outline, form, place, position, and feature on which gesture
is founded, rvhile they are similar in tireir fertile combination of radicals.

Inclian la,nguage consists of a series of words that are but slightly
diff'erentiated parts of speech following each other in the order sug-
gestecl in the mind of the speaker withont absolute laws of arrange-
ment, as its sentences ale not completely integratecl. 'Ihe sentence
necessitates parts of speech, and parts of speech are possible only when
a languago has reached that stage where serrtences are logically con-
structed. The words of an Indian tongue, being syrithetic or undiffer-
entiatecl parts of speech, a,re in this respect strictly analogous to the
gesture elements which errter into a sign language. The st,utly of the
latter is therefore valuable for compalison with the wortls of the fbrmer.
The one language throws much light upou tho other, and ueither can be
studied to the best adr.antage without a knowledge of the other.

Sonne special resernblances between the language of signs ant[ the char-
acter of the ora languages found on this continent ma,5' lre ruentiouecl.
Dr. J. IlAmroNn Tnulrnur,r, rernarks of the compositiou of their
words that they were ((so constructed as to be thoroughly self'-tlefining
a,nrl iurrnecliately intelligible to the hearer." In another connection the
lernalk is lurther enforced: (( Indeed, it is a requirement of the Indian
languages that every word shall be so framed. as to adrnit of immecliate
resolution to its sigrriflcant elemonts by the hearer. It rnust be thor-
oughly sclf-deJttr,i,'ng, fbr (as Max Miiller has expressed it) (it retluires tra-
dition, sooiety, ancl literature to maitrtain words which can no longer be
anal.1'zecl at once.t ie * * fn the ever-shifbing state of a nomadic
sooiety no debased coin can be tolerated in language, no obscure legentl
accepted on t'rust. The metal must be pure and the legend d.istinct."

Indian languages, like those of liigher development, sometimes exhibit
changes of fonn by the permutation of vowels, but often an incorporated
particle, whether suffix, affrq or infix, shows the etymology which often,
also, exhibits the sarne objective conception that would be executed in
gesture. There are, fbr instance, tlill'erent fblms for standing, sitting,
l5'ing, falling, &c., and fbr standing, sitting, lying on or falling from the

sarne level or a higher or lower level. This resembles the pictorial con-
ception and execution of signs.

Major J. W. Pownlr,, with particular reference to the disadvantages of
the multiplied inflections in Indian langttages, alikewith'the Greek and
Iratin, when the speaker is cornpelled, in the choice of a, rvord to express
his idea, to Urink of a great multiplicitrv of lhings, gives the following
instance:

6'.4. Ponca Indian in saying that a, mau killed a rabbit, rvould have to
say: the man, he, orre, animate, standing, in the nominative caser pur'
posely killed, by shooting an arrow', the rabbitr he, the one, animate,
sitting, in the objectivo case; for the fcrrm of a rrerb to hill would. have
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to be selected, anil the verb changes its form by inflection au<]. iacor-
poratetl particles to denote person, number, and gender as animate or
inanirnate, and gentler as stancling, sitting, or lying, and casel and the
lbrrn of ttrre verb rvould also express whether the killing was clone acci-
dentally or purposciy, :r,ntl whether ib was by shooting or by some other
process, and, if by sirooting, whether by bow aud arlow, or with aJ gru;
ancl the form of the veli,r would in like rnanner hat'e to express all of
these bhings relatiug to the object; tha,t is, tho person, nnrnber, geuder,
zr,ud case of tho object; and frorn thc multiplicity of paradigrnatic fbrrns
of thc r.erbto hill, this particular one $.oukl have to bo selectecl.,t This
is sutrstantially the inode in which an Inclian sigu talker would fint1 it
necessil,r'y to tell the story, as is shorvn by several examples given belorv
in narratir-es, speeches, tr,ncl tlialogues.

Indian languages exhibit the same fondness for demonstration which
is necessary in sign language. The two fornrs of utterance are alike iu
tlreir want of por,ver to express ccrtain wolds, such as the verb (( to ber,
and in the criterion of orgnniztation, so filr as concenrs a high degree of
synthesis antl imperfect clifferentiation, they bear substantially the same
relation to the IXnglish lilnguage.

It may flnnlly be a,dtkrcl tha,t as not only proper names but nonns gen-
crally i1 Intli:rrr la,rrguages a,r'e connotil'e, predicatillg solrle attrilrute of
the object, they can leadil.y be expressecl by gesture signs, and therefbre
ir,mong thern, if anyrvhere, it is to be expectccl thtlt relations rnay be
establishetl between thc rvords and the sisus.

I ITYIIOLOCIY OF WORITS FttOM GES'r 'URES,

There can be no attempt iu the present lirnits to trace thcr otyrnology
of any large number of words in the several Indiau languages to a gest-
ur:ll origin, nor', if the space allorvecl, woukl it be satisfactory. The
signs have scarcely yet been collectetl, verified, and eollatect in sufficieut
numbers for stch cornpalison, er-en with the I'ew of the Inclian languages
tho radicals of which hur-e been scientifically stutliecl. 'I'he signs rvill,
iu a firturo rvolk, be froquently presented. in connection with the corre-
sponding words of tire gesturers, as is clotr: rrow iu a few instalces iu
another part of this pa,per. rlor the prcsent the subject is only intlicatetl
by the follorving examples, introducetl to suggest the character of ilre
study in which the students of American linguistios are urgently re-
quested to assist:

The Dakota wotd. Bltaite-suta-fromslr,aite, heart, and s?rtd, strong'-
braae, nol cowarclly, literally strong-hearteri, is rnade by ser-era,l tribes of
that stock, and particularly by the Brul6 Sioux, in gestures bJ' collect-
ing the tips of the fingers ancl thurnb of the right hancl to a poinf, ilnd
then placing the radial side of the hancl over the heart, finger tips point-
ing rlownward-hea,rt I then place the left fist, palm inward, horizon-
tally before the lower portion of the breast, the right fist bacli of the
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left, then raise the right and throrv it folcibly over and clorvuwaril in
front of the left-braae, strong. See Irig. 242,page 4L1t.

'IIre Arikaras rnake the sign for braae by striking the clinched flst
forcibly toward the ground. in front of and near the breast.

Brave, or ((strong-hearted," is macle by the Absaroha, Shoshoni, and
Banak Indiaus by rnerely placing the clinched fist to the breast, the
latter having allusion to the heart, the clinching of the hand to strength,
vigor, or force.

An Ojibwa sign for d,eatlt,, to dde, is as follows:
Place the palm of bhe hand" at a short distance from the side of the

hea,d, then withdraw it gently in an oblique downward direction, inclin-
ing the head. ancl upper part of the body in the sarne direction.

The same authority, The Yery liev. E. Jacker, who contributes it,
notes tlrat there is an apparent connection between this conception and
execution and the etymology of the corresponding terms in Ojibwa.
rrIlediesr'7 is ni,bo; ((he sleepsr)' is t ' t i ,ba. The common it lea expressetl
by the gesture is a sinking to rest. The original signifi.cance of the root
rr,'ib seerns to be ((leaningl)' anibe'ia, ((it is leaningt'; a,ni'bektceni,, ((he in-
clines the head sidewards.t' The word n'iba or n'ibe (on\y in compountls)
conveys the idea of '(night," perhaps as the falling over, the going to
rest, or the cleath of the tlay.

Ogi,ma, the Ojibwa terrn fbr chi,ef,isderived from a rootwhich signifies
(6aboye' (Og'idjuii,,,uporri ogi,dji,na, abovel ogidaki'rona.hillormountain,
etc.). Ogitch,i,da, a brave, a hero (Otawa, ogida), is probably from the
same loot.
' Sagr,m,a, the Ojibrva fblm of sacheur, is from the root sttg, which implies
a corning fbrth, or stretching out. tl'hese roots are to be considered in
connectiorr rvith several gestures describetl untler the head of Chi'ef, in
Exrnlcrs FR,oM Drc il roN -Lap"y ) in|r &.

Onij'islti,n, iL is good (Ojibrva), originally signifles ((it lies level." This
nral'be compared with the sign for goo[tr, in the 'l'endoy-Ifuerito Dialogue,
Fig. 309, pago 487, ancl also that for h,appty, contentment, in the Speech
of Kin Ch6-dss, page 523.

In Iilamath the radix l,am d.esignates a whirling mot'ion, and. appears

in the wovJ ld,ntar'( to be crazy) mad))' readily correlated with the com-

mon gesture fot rnu'dman antl fool, in wl,rich the hand is rotated above

and near the head.
Eaeni,ng, in Klamath,, is l,'itklt'6, t\om luta, to hang clown, meatting the

time when the sun hangs down, the gesttlre for which, described else'

where in this paper (see N6tcits Narrative, pago 503)r is executive of the

same conception, which is alliecl to the etymology usua ly givenfor eae,

eaen, t'Ure clecline of the day.tt These Klarnath etymologies have been

kintlly contributetl by Mr. A. S. Gatschet.
The Yery Bev. D. Jacker also communicates a suggestive efrcursus

eneget'icus upon the probable gestural origin of the Ojibwa wortl ti,bi,shko,

" opposito in spacel just so I l ikewise:t '
((The atlverb ti,bi,shlto (or dibi,shko) is au oft'shoot of the not' tib (or il"ib),
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which in most cases conveys the idea of measuring or weigbing' as ap-
pears from thefollowing samples; d,ibai,ge, he measuresl d'i'bowe, he set-
tles matters by his speech or worcl, e. g.) as a jurymanl ili'baam,agerhe
pays out; d,i,bakoni,ge, he.iudges; tli'babishkodi'ige,heweighs; dibameni,mo,
he restricts lrimselt, e. g,, to a certain quantity of food ; d,i'bi'ssitchi,gerb'e
fulfills a promise ; di,biji,gan,, a pattern for cutting clothes.

((The original rneaning of ti,br however, must be supposetl to have
been more comprehensir-cr if we woulcl explain other (apparent) deriva-
tives, such as. ti,bi,, tI d.ontt know where, where to, where {rom,'&c;
tibi,lc, nigbt; dibendjige, he is master or owneri t'it'[bi,sse, it rolls (as a ball),
it turns (as a wheel); di,baboweigan, tbe cover of a kettle. The notion
of rneasuring tloes not very naturally enter into the ideas expressed
by these terms.

(( The difflculty disappears if we assume tho root ti,b ot dib to have
been originally the phonetic equivalent of a gesture expressive of the
notion of covering as well as of that of measuring. This gesture woulcl
seem to be i,he holding of one hand above the other, horizontally, at
some distance, palms opposite or both downwards. Thisr or some simi-
lar gesture woultl mosb nattually accompany the above terms. As for
ti,bik, rtigllt, cornpare (Dunbar): (The two hancls open and" extended,
crossing one another horizontally.r The id.ea of covering evidently en-
ters into this conception. The strange adverb tibi, 1t I dontt know
where,t &c., or 6 in a place unkuown to me'), if derivecl from the same
root, woulcl originaily signify ( covered.' In tdtibisse, or dicli,bisse (it rolls,
it turus), the retluplication of the raclical syllable ind.icates the repeti-
tion of the gesture, by holdiug the hands alternately above one another,
palms clownwarcls, antl thus producing a rotary motion.

('In German, the clasping of the hands iu a horizont'al position, ex-
pressive of a promise or the conclusion of a bargain, is frequently
accomprrnied by the interjection togr! tlo.e same radical consonauts as in
tib. Compare also thc English tap, the French tape, th.e Greek, rtnt,'t
the sanscrit 

::{,::1?ir-:"";D .,vrrr{ rHE o*rcrN or. wRrrrNG.
Though rvritten chalacters are generallyassociated with speech, thoy

are shown, by successful. employment in hieroglyphs and by educatecl
tleaf-mutos to be representative of ideas without the intervention of
sounds, and so also are the ouUines of signs. This rvill bo rnore ap"
parent if the motions expressilg the rnost prominent feature, attribute,
or function of an object are mad.e, or supposetl to be made, so as to
leave a luminous track impressible upon the eye separate l'rorn the mem-
bers proiluciug it. The actual result is an immateriate graphic repre-
sentation of visible objects ancl qualities which, invested with sub-
stance, lras becouae familiar to us as tlc.e rebu,s, andl also appears in the
tbrm of heraldic blazonry styled punning or ({ canting.t'

Gesturo language is, in fact, not only a picture language, but is actual
writing, though dissolving a,ncl sympathetic, and. neitber alphabetic nor
phonetic.
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Dalgarno aptly says ' tt Qui eni,nt capu,t nutat) oculo cottn,i,uet, rl.igi,tum
moDet i,tl ai.re, tbc., (acl ment[,s cogittr,tct, etpri,menilum,)1 ,is nott, m,inrts ,uere

scri,bi,t, t1ttu,nt, qui Li,tera,s pi,ngit i,n Ch,artu, Ifctrmore, t:el are.l)
It is neither nec,essary nor proller to enter no\r upon any prolonged

account of thc origin of alphabetic writing. There is, howevel, propri-
et;., if not necessity, for the present writer, rvheu making any remarks
uutler this heading and under some others in this paper indicating slie-
cial lines of research, to disclairn all pretensiotr to being a Sinologue or
Egyptologist, or even profoundl.y r-ersed in llexican antiquities. tlis
partial aud. recently commencecl studies only enable him to present sug-
gestions for the examination of scholars. These suggestions rnay safely
be introcluced by the sta,ternent thrr,t thc conrmon moclern alphabetic
characters, coming directly from the li,ornans, were obtairetl by them
from the Greeks, an<l by the la,tter from the Phenicians, rvhose alpha-
bet was connectetl with that of the old Elebrer'. It has also bcen of
l:r,te the general opinion that the n-hole famil)'of alphabets to which.
the Grcel<, Latin, Gothic, Runio, and others belong, appearing eallier in
the Phcenician, Iloabite, and Efebrew, irad its begirrning in thc ideo-
gruphic pictures of the Egyptians, atterwards used by them to express
souucls. That the Chinese, though in a different manner from the
Egyptians, passed from picture writing to phonetic writing, is established
by clelincations still extant among thenr, calletl ltu-wtYn, or (( ancient pict-
ures,'7 n.ith which some of the modern written characters clrn be identi-
fiecl. The ancient Mexicans also, to sorne extent, der.eloped phonetic
expressions out ofa \rery claborate s;'stern of irleographic picture rvriting.
Assuming that icleographic pictures macle by ancient lieoples woulcl be
liliely to coiltain representations of gesture signs, which subject is treated
of bclon', it is proper to examine if traces of such gesture signs may not
be founcl irr the Egyptian, Ohinese, and Aztec characters. Only a few
prcsumptivc examples, selectecl from a consiclerable number, are r)orv
presented in rvhich the signs of the North American fndtans appear to
be included, with the hope that f'urther investigation by collaborators will
establish many more instances not conllned to fndian signs.

A typical sign made by the Indians for nornegatiott, is as follows:
'l'he hancl cxtcncled or slightly curved is held in front of the bocly, a
little to tlie right of the median line; it is Ureu oarried with a rapid
sweep a foot or more farther to the right. (l[andan, ancl Hidotsa I.)

One for none, noth,i,ng, sometirnes used for simple negation, is also
given: Throw both hantls outrlard towarrl their re-
spective sides f'rom the breast. (IYycLnctot T.) a----e-a

With these riornpare the two fonns of the Egyptian
character for nornegccti,on,Fig, 118, tahenfrom Charn- '"--^-
l ro l ) ion.  Crqt t t t t ta i r t '  Egt lpt ient te,  ,Par is,  1S30, p.  5t9.  Frr"  l r8 '

No vir.irl f'nncy is neetlcrl to see the hands inrlicated. at U-re extrernities
of arms extended symmetricall). from the body on each side.

Also cornpare the Ma,ya character for the same idea of negation,
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Fig. 119, found in Landa , Relati,on des Choses d,e Yucatan, Pari,s,I 864, 316.
The l\faya word for negation is t(mar1) and the word'(mak," a six-foot

a_ft__n 
rueasuring rod, given by Brasseur de Bourbourg in his clic-

('-' ---1r tionaly, apparently having connection with this character,
FrG' 11e' wonld in use separate the hands as illustrzr,tecl, givilg tho

same fonn as the gesture made without the rod.
Another sign fbr noth,ing, none, made by the Cornanches, is,; Flat hand

throv'n fbrwalcl, bncli to the grouud, flngers pointing forrva,rcl and tlou.n-
rynrd. Irrequently the right haud is bmshed over the lefl thus throrvu
oLrt.

Coupilre the Chinese character fbr the same rneaning,
This rvill not be rocognizetl as a hand without stucly of sirnilar
charactcrs, which generally have a cross-line cutting oif the
wrist. Ilere the rvrist bones follow unclel the cross cut, then

Irig. 120.

the rnetacarpal bones, ancl last the lingers, pointing
forward and clownward.

Tlre Arapaho sign for clti,ld, balry,, is the foreflnger
in the moutlt,'i. e., a trursing child, antl a natural sigu tr'rc. 121.

of a tleaf-rnutc is the same. The Egyptian flguratir.c charactel 1br U-re
sarne is seenin Fig. 121. Its linear forrn is Fig. 122, and its hieratic is

Fig. 123 (Champollion, Dictionnu,'ite Egytrftien, Paris,

fT\  lS-t l ,1r '  j l l l )  
_ +tt h * ;*' ";":',i",i,i,: I ilTl ill,i.j "i,'' ",{l ; ; T',:1": T i il;: 

( 4
tr 'rc'122' Soci,etyr I, 18'34, p. 219, as belongingtothe Shangdy- 

rfr*'123'

nasty, 1756, 11 t2 B. C.. and the modern Ohinese fbnn, Fig. 125, l,hich,
without the comparison, woultl not be supposecl to har.e any picturetl retl

q r  erentcto an infanl  n- i tL hand or. t i  r rger rr t ,ot ' i r1r-

i l  
- -S- 

$ l ro,rcLlng the moutL.  dcrrot i r rg thc tu l r ing of
(  ,  \ ,  v nour ishment.  I la l i r rg uo\\ .  suggester l  t l r is ,  the

x'rc' 124' FrG' 125 r'rc. 126. Chinese character foi bi,rtlt, nig. fzo, is under-
stood as the expression of a common gesture among the rndiarrs, llarticu-
larly repolted from tire Dalioba, fot born,to beborn,,viz: prace trre left hancl
in front of thc bocly, a little to the
right, thepalm downward ancl slightly
arched, then pass the extencled riglit
hand downward, foru'ard, anduprvard,
forning a short cnrr.e urxlerneath the
Ieft, as irr l'ig. I27 (DalrotuI). This
is based upon the curr-e followetl by
the head of Ure child cluring birth,
and is used generically. The same
oulve, tvhen macle with one hancl, ap-
pears in Fig. 128.

w
li

It may be of interest to compare rvith the Chinese child lb,e -Mexican
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alrbreviated character for m,an, Fig. 129, found in Pipart in, Compte Rendu
du, Aong. Inter'. des Amdriccr'nistesr 2"'" Session,, Ltt"rentiotlrg, 1877, 1878,
II, 359. 'Ihe flguro on the right ]s called the abbreviated forrn of thnt
b)'its sitler yeb its origin Inay be clifferent.

Thc Chinese character for tnan, is Fig. 130,

^ - obvious conception as a Dakota 1
6i1

/'\ { sign for the same signiflcation: i
[ " lJ ' ,  Pluce tLe exlenrl t , t l  int lex, poirr t-  irrc 12e' iug upwartl ancl forwarcl before the i

and may har.e the same

lol'er portion of the abdomen."
Tlre Chiuese specilic character for uo-

.  Dtun is J: ig.  131, t l re ct 'oss nrat 'k t lc-
t .

A rrol i r rg thc n ' r ' is t ,  arrr l  i f  thc rc-
t  '  mr i r r r lcr  be consi t . lered I  hc Larrr l , ,

FIG. 130. the fingels rnay be irnagined in the
position rl arle by man-v tribcs, ancl espe-

A t ' i r r l l ;  tbe Utt 's ,  as r lcpiut i r rg t l re

X ltutletti l tr ttt ntrrl iellvp, Fig. 13-.1.
Frc. 131. The Dgyptian generic character

v
\ i

la

Frc.  128.

for: .fentul,e is n (Charnpollion, Dict.r) belieyed to represent the curve of

the matntrtrc supposed to be cut off or separatecl frorn the chest, and

the ge'stule with the sarne meaning \\'as nade by the Chey'

errne Titchhemiltshi, and photographed, as in lrig. 133. It fornrs

the san:lc fig^nre as the }trgyptian char:rctrjl as rvell a,s calr bc

r lorre b5 r  posi l ion of  lLt '  Lt tutatr  l tnnd.
The Clrinese chara,ctc:r' for to qitrt rcutt'r

is Fig. 134, nhich may be cornpluetl rrilh

tlre ccrrnmon Incliau gesture to drttil;,to giL'c

raater, viz: ((Ilantl heltl with tips of lilrgers

broright together ancl pnssecl to tire tnouth,

as if scooping n1t n,ater7t, Fig. 13,5, oliviousl;' from the plimitir.e custotlt,
FIG

as rvith ltoj:r,r.es, n'ho still clrink with scoopetl hantls.

Another common Inclial gesture sign for z'afer ,to drinltrl tt'cuttto drittk,

is: ((Hautl brought cl0wnrvarcl past the mouth with loosely extendetl

flrigers, palm towalrl the face.72 This appears in the nfexio1n cltaracter

.E for dritil;, Irig. 136r tzlken froln Pipart, loc'ci't', p' :]51'
(+ Il-rtto', i. 

'e., 
t-he pouring out of rvater with the tlrops filll-

v \ 
iug or Lrbout to fall, is shown iri lig' 137, raken frour the

Fr* 1i]1' 
sarlne author (p.319), being the same ilrrangclncnt of

them as in the sigu for rair, I ig. 114, p.344, the hautl, 1to$'-

I f rc.1l i0.

rlesceut.

ever, being irrverted. Rctut i'tt the Mexicatl

picture lriting is shown by small circles

inclosing a dot, as iu the last two tigurest

but not cotutectecl together, each having

a short line uprvarrl ruarliing the line of

t r ' rc.132

F(r. 1:|7.
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With the gesture for dri.nk may be compared tr'ig. 138r the Egyptian

Goddess Nu in the sacrecl sycamore tree, pouring out the water of life

to the osirian and. his soul, represented as a bird, in Amenti (sharpe,

frorn a funereal stel6 in the British Mu-

seurn, in Cooper|s Berltent Myths, p.43).

The common Indian gesture for riaer

or stream, u:ater, is mad.e by passing the

horizontal flat hand, palm down, forward'

and. to the left from the right side in a

serpentine manner.
The Egyptian character for the same'

is Fig. 139 (Champollion, Di,ct., p. 429).
The broken liue is helcl to reprcsent the
movcment of the water on the surface of

the stream. When ruado with one line less angular antl more waving

it means water. It is interesting to compare with this the iclentical

character in the syllabary invented by a \Yest African ne- z..4,a-14
gro, Mormoru Doalu Bukere, for water, *r rneutionetl /^,z\/^/!A

by Tvr-crn i,:nltis Earty History of Mo'nkind, p. 103. "^/\n'A/A
Tire abbreviated Dgyptiau sign fo'- u;ater as a strealn lrc 13e'

is Fig. 140 (Champollion, loc, cit'), and the Chinese for the same is as

in Fig. 141.
In the picture-writing of the Ojibrva the Eyptian abbreviated chara,c-

ter, with two lines insteatl of three, appears rvith the same sig-

niflcation. I t t
The Egyptian characterfortaeelt,, Fig. 142, aneyer | | |

"] with tears falling, is also found in the pictographs of | '

F*' t* the Ojibwa (Schoolcraft, I, pl. 54, l-ig. 2?), and is also FrG 141'

macle b-v the Indian gesture of d.rawing lines by the index repeatedly
clownwartl frour the eye, though perhaqts more frequently macle by

tlre iirll sign fbr rairz, described on page 344, made with the
back of thehand dorvn'u.ardfrom the eye-a(eyerain.tT a n

The Egyptian character for to be strong is Fig. =
rrc. 142. 143 (Oharnpollion, Dict , p.91)'lvhich is sufflciently rrc' 143'

obviorrs, but may be cornparetl with the sign for strong, matleby some
tribes as follows : Ilolil the clinched fist in front of the right side, a lit-
tle higJrer than the elbow, then throrv it forcibly aLrout six inches towartt
the grouncl.

A t; pical gosture fovttigh't is as follows: Place the flat hands, hori-
zontally, about trvo f'eet apart, mo\.e them cluickly in an upwartl curve
toward one another nntil the rig)rt lies a'c oss the left. r(Darkness cot'
ers a11.t' See tr'ig. 312, page 489.

t:t The conception of covering executed by deline-

"- * ' 
l-Fl ating the object coYered beneath the middle

Frc. 144. point of an arch or curve, appears also clearly in
the Egyptian characters for ni,gltt, tr'ig. 144 (Champollion, Di,ct., p. 3),
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The upper part of the character is taken separately to form that for

skgr (see page 372, i'nJra).
The Egyptian flgurative and linear characters, Irigs' 145 aud 146

(Champollion, Dict., P. 28), for call,i'ng uyron and' i'n'aocat'ion, also

used as an interjection, scarcely requirethe quotation of an In-

clian sign, being common all over the worlcl'

The gesture sign matle by several tribes for ?icrc?,y \9\
is as follows: Both hancls, with spread and slightiy 7\\
curved lingers, areheldpenclent about two feet apart j1'

rrrc. 14b. beforethethighs; thenbringthemtowardoneanother, l'rc' r+o'

horizontally, drawing them upward as they come together. (Absaroka

I; Sh,oshoni, and Banak I1 Kai,owa I1 Comanche III; Apache II; Wi'chi'ta

II.) (.An accunulation of objects.tt This may be the sa[re motion irr'

, (\ dicated by the Egyptian character, Fig. 147, rneaning to gath'er

\1 l)/ together (Ohampollion, Dict., p. ai0). n
0 {l The Egyptian character, Fig. 143, which iu its l ineat z/.4

Frc. 147. formis representeclin Fig. l49,anclmeaningtogortocorne) r^r; 'r48'

locomoti,on, is presented to show readers unfamilia,r rvith hieroglyphics

how a corporeal action may be included in a linear character without

being obvious or at, least certain, unless it shoulcl be made clear by com-

parison with the full figurative form or by other means' This ,\
linear form might be noticecl many times without certainty or FrG' 14e'

perhaps suspicion that it representetl the human legs and feet in tlre

act of walking. fhe same tlifficulty, of course, as also the same pros'

pect of so"cessby carefulresearch, attends thetracing of other corporeal

motions which lnore properly come under t'he heacl of gesture signs'

SIGN LANGUAGD IYITE RDT'DRENCE'1'O GR'AMM;LII,

Apart from the more uraterial antl substautive relations between signs

andlanguage, it is to be expectedthat aualogies cau byproperresearch

be ascertained bebween their several tlevelopments in the manner of

their use, that is, in their grammatic mechanism, and in the 
-genesis 

of

the sentence. The science oflanguage, ever henceforryardto be studied

historically, must ta'ke account of the simila.r early mental processes in

whichthe phrase or sentence originated, both in sign and oral utterance'

In this respect, as in many others, the North American Indians may be

considered to be living representatives of prehistoric man'

SYNTAX'

The reacler will understancl without explanation that there is in the

gesture speech no organized. sentence such as is integrated in the lan-

g,rugu* of civilizatiouf ancl that he must not look for articles or particles

or passive voice or case or grammatic gend'er, or even what appears in

thoie languages as a substantive or a verb, as a subject or a predicatet

or u. .1o*ifl"ris or inflexions. Ihe sign ratlicals, without being specifically

"ny 
o?our parts of speech, may be all of them in turn' There is, how'
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everr a grouping and" sequence of the ideographic pictures, an arra,nge-
ment of signs in connected succession, which may be classed under the
scholastic heatl of syntax. This subject, wibh special reference to ure
order of d.eaf-rnute signs as compared with oral speech, has been the
theme of much discussion, some notes of which, condensed from the
speculations of M. R6mi Yalade and others, folow in the next para-
graph without further comment than may irrvite attention to the pro-
founcl remark of lrnrerqlTz.

rn mimic construction there are 1,o bo considered. both the order in
which the signs succeed- one another and the relative positions in which
they are made, the latter remaining longer in the memorJ, than the
former, and spoken language may sometimes in its early infancy have
reprod.uced the ideas of a sign picture without commencing frorn the
same point. so the order, as in Greek and Latin, is very variable. rn
nations among whom the alphabet was introducecl. without the inter-
mediary to any impressive d.egree of picture-writing, the order being (l)
language of signs, almost superseded by (Z) spoken language, anO ie;
alphabetic writing, men would write in the order in which they had
been accustomecl to speak. But if at a time when spoken la'guage
was still rudimentary, intercourse being mainly carried on by signs,
fgurative writing had been invented, the orcler of the figures rvould be
the order of the signs, and the same order would pass into the spoken
Ianguage. rlence rrnrnrcrrz says truly that .. the writing of flre chinese
migh6 seem to have been invented by a deaf person.,, The oral la'guage
has not known the phases which ha'e given to the rndo-E.ropean
tongues their formation and grammatical parts. rn the latter, signs
were concluered by speech, while in the former, speech receivecl the
yoke.

sign language cannot show by inflection the reciprocal clepende'ce of
words and sentences. Degrees of motion corresponding with vocal in-
tonation are only used rhetorically or for clegrees of comparison. The
relations of ideas anrl objects are therefore expressed by placement, ard
their connection is establishecl when necessary by the abstraction of
ideas. The sign talker is an artist, grouping persons and things so as
to show the relations between them, and the eff'ect is that which is seen
in a picture. But though the artist has the advantage in presenting in
a permanent connected scene the result of several transient signs, he can
only present it as it appears at a single mornent. The signlarker has
the succession of time at his tlisposal, and his scenes move and act, are
localized and. anirnatetl, and their arrangement is therefor<_r more valied
and signiflcaut.

rt is not satisfactory to give the order of equivalent words as repre-
se'tative of the order of signs, because the pictoriar ar,rangement is
wholly lost; but ad.opting this expedient as a mere illustration of the
seqrlence iu the presentation of signs by deaf-mutes, the following is
quoted from an essay by Rev. J. Il. Keep, in American, Annals of tha
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Deaf and, Dumb, vol. xvi, p,223, as the order in which the para,ble of tho
Prodigal Son is translated" into signs:

((Once, man one, sons two. Son youngel say, Irather property your
clivide: part my, me give. n'ather so.-Son each, part his give. Days
few after, son younger money all take, country far go, money spencl,
wine drinh, food nice eat. Mone.\" by and by gone all. Country every-
where footl little: son hungry very. Go seek man any! me hire. Gen-
tleman meet. Gentleman son senil field swine feed. Son swine husks
eat, see-self husks eat want-cannot-husks him give nobody. Son
thinks, say, father my, servants many, breacl enough, part give away
can-I none-starve, die. I clecide: tr'ather I go to, say I bad, God dis-
obey, you disobey-name my hereafter so??., no-f unworbhy. You me
work give servant like. So son begin go. Ii'ather far look: son see,
pity, run, meet, embrace. Son father say, I bacl, you disobey, God dis.
obey-name my hereafter son, no-I unworthy. But father servants call,
command robe best bring, son put on, ring f,nger put on, shoes feet put
on, calf fat bring, kill. IMe all eat? rnerry. Wh5r? Son this my for-
merly dead, now alive: formerly lost, now tbund: rejoice.,,

It may be remalked, not only f'rom this example, but from general
stutly, that the verb ((to be,t as a copula or predicant does not havo any
place in sign language. It is shown, however, among deaf-mutes as
an assertion of presence or existence by a sign of stretching the arms
ancl lrands forwartl and then adding the sign of affirmation. Time as
referred to in the conjunctions when and. th,en is not gestured. Insteacl of
the fbrm, ((JMhen I have had a sleep I rvill go to tho river,,t or (aAfter

sleeping I will go to the river,,t both deaf-mutes aucl Inclians would ex-
press the intention by (( Sleep done, I river go.t, Though time present,
past, and future is readil;' expresseil in signs (see page 366), it is done
once for a1l in the connection to which it belongs, and once established
is not repeated. by any subsequent intimation, as is commonly the case
in oral speech. fnversion, by which the object is placed before the ac-
tion, is a striking feature of tire language of deaf-mutes, and it appears
to fbllow the natural method. by which objects and actions enter into
the rnental conception. fn striking a rock the natnral conception is
not flrst of the abstract iclea of strihing or of sending a stroke into
\racancy, seeing nothing and having no intention of striking anything
iu particular, wheu sud.denly a rock rises up to the mental vision ancl
receives the blow; the order is that the man sees the rock, has the inten-
tion to strike it, and does so I therefore he gestures, (( I rock strike.t, For
further illustration of this subject, a deaf-mute boy, giving in signs the
compound action of a man shooting a birtl from a tree, first represented.
the tree, then the bird as alighting upon it, then a hunter coming toward-
and looking at it, taking aim with a gun, then the report of the latter
and the falling and" the dying gasps of the brrd. These are undoubtedly
the successive steps that au artist would. have taken in clrawing the pic-
tui:e, or rather successir-e pictures, to illustrate the story. It is, how-
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ever, urged 1,hat this pictorial order natural to cleaf-mutes is not natural
to the congenitally biind who are not deaf-mute, among whom it is fotnd
to bo rythmical. It is assertecl that blind. persons not carefully educated
usually converse in a metrical cadence, the action usually coming flrst
in the structure of the sentence. The decluction is that all the senses
when intact enter into the rnode of intellectual conception in proportion

to their relative sensitiveness and intensity, and hence uo one motle of
ideation can be insisted on as normal to the exclusion of others.

Whether or not the above statement concerning the blind is true, bhe
conceptions and presentations of cleaf-ruutes and of Indians using sign
language because they cannot communicate by speech, are conflned to
optic ancl, therefore, to pictorial arrangement.

The abb6 Sicard, d,issatisfled with the want of tenses and conjunc-
tions, incleed of most of the modern parts of speech, in the natural signs,
and with their invertecl order, attempted !o eoustruct a new language
of signs, in wirich tho words should. be given in the order of the llrench
or other spoken language adopted, which of course requircd" him to sup-
ply a sign for every word. of spokeu language. Signs, whatever their
character, coultl not become associated. with words, or suggest them,
until words harl been learnetl, The first step, therefbre, was to explaitr
by means of natural signs, as distinct from the new signs styled method.-
ical, the meaning of a passage of verbal language. Then each word was
taken separately antl a sign affixed to it, which was to be learned by the
pupil. If the word representetl a physical object, the sign would be the
same as the natural sign, ancl woulcl be already understood, provided
the object had been seen and rvas familiarl and in aII cases the en-
deavor was to have the sign convey as strong a suggestion ofthe mean-
ing of the worcl as was possible. The final step was to gesticulate these
signs, thus associatecl with words, in the exact order in which the wortls
were to stancl in a sentence. Then the pupil would write the very
words desirecl in the exact order desired. If the previous explanation
in natural signs had not been sufficienbly full and careful, he'woulcl not
understand the passage. Tlie meUrodical signs did not profess to give
him the ideas, except in a'rery limitetl tlegree, but ouly to show him
how to cxpress ideas according to the order aucl methods of spoken lan-
guage. As there were no repetitions of time in narratives in the sign
language, it becarne necessary to unite with the vord-sign for verbs
others, to indicate the different tenses of the verbs, antl so by degrees
the methodical signs uob only were required to comprise signs lbr
every word, but also, with every such sign, a grammatical sign to intli-
cate what part of speech the word was, and, in the case of verbs, still
other signs to show their tenses and corresponding inflections. It was,
as Dr. Peet remarks, a cumbrous and unwieltlly vehiclo, ready at every
step to break down under the weight of its own machinery. Nevertheless,
it was industriously taught in all our schools from the date of the found-
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ing of the American Asylurn in 1817 d.own to about the year 1835, wheu
rt was abandoned.

The collection of narratives, speeches, and. dialogltes of our Indians in
sign language, flrst systematically commenceti by the present writer,
severalexamples of whichare in this paper, has notyet beeu suffrcieutly
complete and exact to establish conclusions on the subject ofthe syntactic
anangement of their signs. So far as studied it seems to be similar to
that of cleaf-mutes and to retain the characteristic of pantomimes in
figuring flrst the principal idea antl adding the accessories successively
in the orcler of importance, the ideographic expressions being in the ideo-
logic order. If the examples given are not enough to establish general
rules of construction, they at least show the natural orcler of ideas in
the mintls of the gesturers ancL the several modes of inversion by which
they pass from the known to the unknown, beginning with the dominant
idea or that supposed to be best linown. Some special instances of
expeclients other than stricUy syntactic coming und,er the machinery
broaclly designated as grammar may be mentioned.

DEGREES OF COMPARISON.

Degrees of comparison are frequently expressed, both by d.eaf mutes
and by Indians, by adding to the generic or descriptive sign that for
((big,or.(l i tt le. ' Dampwouldbe((wet-l itt le))lcoolr( 'cold"-l itt le"1h,ot,
It ya1'1a-11tr6[.tt The amount or force of motion also often indicates cor-
responding d.iminution or augmentation, but sometimes expresses a dif-
ferent shade of rneaning, as is reported by Dr. l\fatthervs with reference
to the sign for bad. and. contemltt, see page 411. rlhis change in degree of
motion is, however, often used for emphasis only, as is the raisiug of the
voice in speech or italicizing and capitalizing iu print. Tho Prince of
Wied gives an instance of a comparison in his sigu fot: encessi'oely h'ard,,
first giving that for hard, viz: Open the lefb hand, and, strike against it
several times with the right (with the backs of the fingers). Afterwards
he gir.'es h,ard,, encess'iuely, as follows: Sign for hard, then place the
left index-flnger upon the right shoulder, at the same time extend and
raise ths right arm high, extencling fhe index-finger upward, perpen-
d.icularly.

Rer'. G. L. Deft'enbaugh describes whai may perhaps be regarded as
an intensive sign among the Sahaptins in connection rvibh the sign for
good ; i,, e,, aery gooil. {t Place the left hand in position in f'ront of the body
with a,li flngers closed except flrsb, thumb lying on second, then with
fbrefinger of right hand extended in same way point to end of forefiu-
ger of left hand, move it up tJre arm till near the body and then to a
poiut iu front of breast to make the sign gooil^)' For tbe latter see Ex-
TR,Acrs FR,OM DrcrroNARY page 487, i'nfra. The saure special motion
is prefixed. to the sign for bad' as an intensive.

Anolher intensive is reported by Mr. Benjamin Olark, interpreter at
the Kaiowa, Comanche, antl Wichita agency, Indian Territory, in which
a ter tlre sign for Darl is matle, that fbr strong is used by the Comanches
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as follows: Place the clinchecl left fist horizontally in front of the breast,
back forrvard, then pass the palmar sicle of the right flst downwarcl in
front of the knuckles ofthe left.

Dr. W. F[. Corbusier, assistant surgeon U. S. A., writes as fol]ows
in response to a special inquiry on the subject: t' By carrying the right
flst from behincl fbrward. over the left, instead of beginning tho motion
six inches above it, the Arapaho sign for strong is made. Eor: braae,
lirst strike the chest over the heart with the right fist two or three
times, and then make the sign for strong.

((The sign for strong expresses the superlative when used with other
signsl with coward. it denotes a base cowardl with hunger, starvation I
and ivith sorrow, bitter sorrow. I have not seen it used wibh the sign fbr
pleasure orthat of hunger, nor can I learnthat it is ever used with thern."

OPPOSITTON.

The principle of opposition, as between the right tnd left hands, autl
between the thumb and foreflnger and the little flnger, appears among
Ind.ians in some expressions for (( aboverrr rrSglowTD 

'(iorwardrtt 
ttbaclr,n

but' is not so commor as among the methodical, distinguished from the
natural, signs of deaf-mutes. It is also connected with the attempt to
express degrees of comparison. Aboae is sornetimes expressed by
holding the left hand horizontal, and in front ofthe body, fingers open,
but joined togetlrer, palm upward. The right hancl is then placed hori-
zontal, fingers open butjoined, pahn downward, an inch or more above
the left, and raised and lowered, a few inches several times, the left hand
being perfectly still. If the thing indicated. as r'above' is only a I'ittle
above, this concludes the sign, but if it be consid,erably h'bove, the right
hancl is raiserl higher and. higher as the height to be expressed is greater,
trni,il, if enormouslg above, the Indian rvill raise his right hand as high
as possible, and, Iixing his eyes ou the zenith, emit a duplicate grunt,
the rnore prolonged as he d.esires to express the greater height. All
tlris time the left hand is held perfectly motionless. Below is gestured
in a corresponding manner, all movement being matle by the left or
lower hand, the right being held motionless, palm downward, and the
eyes looking down.

The cocle of the Cistercian monks was based in large part on a system
of opposition which seems to have been rvrought out b5r an ela,borate pro-
cess of invention rat'her than by spontaneous figuration, ancl is rnore of
mnemonic than suggestive value. They made two flngers at the right
side of the nose stand for ((friendrrr and the same at the left sicle for

'6enemyr" by some fanciful connection with right and wrong, and placed
tho little f.nger on the tip of the nose for t( fooltt merely because it hatl
been decidect to put the foreflnger there for ((wise man.t'

rt is well known that tho 
"il;""iffians 

are almost atways conno-
tive, ancl particu)arly that theygenerallyrefer to some animal, predicating
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often some attribute or position of that animal. such names readily ad-
mit of being expressecl in sign language, but there may be sornetimes a
eonfusion between the sign expressing the a ' imal whic l  is  t i rken as a
name-totem, and the sign used, not to tlesignate that anirnal, but as a
proper name. A curious clevice to differentiate prolrer Darnes was ob-
sen'etl as resorted to by a Brul6 Dakota. After ma,king ttrre sign of the
anirnal he passed his intlex forward from the mouth in a direct line.
ancl explained it orall.y as ((that is his name,), 'i. e., the name of the perl
son refemed to. This approach to a grammatic clivision of substantives
may be correiateci with the mode in which many tribes, especially the
I)aliotas, designate nam-eLq in their pictographs ,, ,i. e., by a line from the
rrrouth of  l l re f igule drawu lepreseqt ing a man to tLe auimal,  a lso r l rawn
with proper color or position. Fig. 150 thus shows the name of shu" ka
Luta, Red Dog, an Ogal-
lalla chief, drarvn by him-
self'. The shading of the
dog by vertical liues is de-
signecl to represent red, or
gules, according to the her-
altlic scheme of colors,
rvhich is used in other parts
of this paper where it
seemed useful to designate
particula,r colors. The wriier possesses in painted, robes many examples
in which linesare drawn from the mouth to a name-trorern.

rt rvould be interesting to chvell more than is now allowed tpon the
peculia'r objectiveness of rndian ploper names n'ith ilre result, if not
the intention, that they can atl be signiflecl in gesture, rvhereas ure
best sign-talker among deaf-mutes is unable to translate flre pr.oper
narDes occurr i r rg in Lis speech or narrat i r -e ant l ,  necessar i ly  ceasing
signs, resorts to the dactylic alpha,bet. rndians are generally narnetl
at flrst accorcling to a clan or totemic system, but later in life often ac-
quire a ne\y name or perhaps several names in succession from sorne ex-
ploit or ach-enture. FrequenUy a sobriquet is given by no means com-
plimentary. AII of the subsequeutly acquirecl, as well as the original
names, are connected wiur material objects or with substantiye actions
so as to be expressible in a graphic picture, and, ilrerefore. in a pictorial
sign. The determination to use narnes of this counotive cha,racter is
shown by the objectiye translatiou, whenever possible, of those European
Dames rvhich it becarue necessary to introduce into their speech. \yil-
liam Penl rvas callecl 'r onas,tt that beiug the word for feather-quill in the
Irohawk dialect. The narne of the seconcl l'rench go\rernor of canacla
was ('l\fontmagnyT, which was translated by the Iroquois ..Onontio)t:

" Great llonntain,tz and becoming associated with the tiile, has been
applied to all successive Oanadiau governors, though the origin being
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generally forgotten, it has been considered. as a metaphorical compli-
ment. It is also said that Governor Fletcher was not namecl by the
froquois (( Oajencluira goer'l tt tlne great swift arrow,t' because of his speedy
anival at a crit'ical tirne, but because they had somehow been informed

of tlre etymology of his name-'ratrow maker" (Xr. fl'dchi'er).

This is sometimes expressetl a;ffi:", signs to distinguish the sex of
a,nimals, when the tlifference in appearance allows of such variecl portrait-
ure. Au exiimple is in the signs for the tnale and. fenalebrrft'alo, given by
the Plince of \Yied. The forrner is, ((Place the tightly closetl hantls on
both sitles of tire Jrearl, w;-f,h theflngersf,itrvard 1" the latter is, ((Curvethe

two forefingers, place thcm on the sides of the head and move them scveral
times.tt The short stubby horns of Ure bu.ll appear io be indicatetl, au<l
tho corv's ears are seeu rnoving, not being covered by thc bullTs shocli
ma,ne. Tribes in which the hair of the women is differently arraugecl
from that of men of'ten denote their females by corresponding gesture.
fn urany cases tho sex of animals is indicated by the addition of a generic
sign for male or female.

TDNSE.

While it has been mentionecl that there is no inflection of signs to ex-
press tense, yet the conception of present, past, and future is gestureil
without clifflculty. A commou mode of indicating the present tirne is
by the use of signs for to-day, one of which is, (( (1) both hands extended,
palms outward.; (2) swept slowly forlvard. ancl to each sicle, to convey
the itlea of openness.,t lOlteyenne IT,) This may combiue Ure idea of
now witir opelxness) the flrst part of it resembling the general deaf-uute
sign for here or now.

Two signs nearly relatecl together are also reported as expressing the
meaning now, nt once, viz.: (. Forefinger of the right hand extend€d, up-
right, &c. (J), is ca,rriecl uprvard, in front of the rigtrt side of the body
aud above the heaal so that Ure extendetl finger points toward the center
of the heal.ens, antl then carried downward in f'ront of the right bleast,
fbreiinger still pointing upright.t, (Dakota L) c(Place ttre ertendetl
index, poiuting upward, palm to Ure left, as high as and- before the top
of the headl push the hand up and clorvn a siight distance several times,
the eyes being directecl upward at the time.,, (Hi,datsa I; I{ai,owa I;
Ari,kar a I 1 C oman ch,a III ; Ayr ache II ; Wi,clr,i,t a II.\

Time past is not only expressed, bnt some tribes give a distinct modi-
flcation to show a short or long time past. The foltowing are examples:

Lutely, recently.-Hold the left hand at armts length, closed, with fore-
flnger only extenclecl and pointing in the direction of the pltrce where
the event occurredl then holtl the right hand against theriglit shoultler,
closed, but with iudex extencled and pointing in the direction of thc lefb.
'-lhe hands may be exchtr,ngecl, the right extended antl the lefb rotu,inecl,
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as the case rnay require for ease in description, (Absarokar; Bhoshoni,
anil, Banak l,)

rong ago,-Both hands closed, forefingers extencletr and straight; pass
one hancl slowly at arn's length, pointing horizontally, the oilrer against
the shoulder or near it, pointing in the same direction as the opposite
one. Frequently the tips of the foreflngers are placetl together, a'tl the
hands drawn apart, until they reach ilro positions describe,ci. (absatoka
I; Blrcsltond anil Banak I)

The comanche, wichita, and oflrer rndiaus designate a slwt time
ago by placing the tips of the forefinger and thumb of ilre lef6 hand
together, the remaiuiug fi.ngers closetl, and. holcling flre hand before the
body with forefinger and thumb pointing to$/artl the right shoulderl the
index and thumb of the right hancl are then similarly helcl and placecl
against those of tho left, when the hands are slowly drarvn apart a short
distance. Tor a long time u,go the hantls are sirniltrrry held, but rlrilwu
farther apart. Either of these signs may be ancr fretlnently is preceded
by thoso for day, montlu, or yeccr, when it is tlesirecl to convev a definite
iclea of the time past.

A sign is reported with the abstract idea of future, as follows: ((,l.he

arms are flexed and hands brought together in front of the body as in
type-position (w). The haucls are made to move in wave-like motions
up and d"own together and from side to sicle.,, (Oto I.) The authority
givestbepoetical conception of ItFloating on the ticle of time.,t

The ordinary mode of expressing future time is, holever, by some
figurative reference, as the fotlowing: Count off flngers, then shut all
the flngers of both trands severa.I times, ancl touch the hair ancl tent or
other rvhite object. (Apache IIL) (( Many years; when I am old (wliite-
haired)'t' 

coNruNcrro,\s.

Au interesting instance where the rapid conuection of signs has the
eft'ect of the conjunction nrad is shown in N'{rcrts Nannlrrvtl , itf'ru.

PREI'OSITIONS.

Iu the TnNnoy-IIuERrro Dralocun (page rt8g) the combinatiou of
gestures supplies the waut of the proposiiion to.

PUNCTUAI'ION,

While this is generall.y accompauierl by facial exptession, m*nner of
action, or pause, instances have been noticed suggesting the device of
interrogation points and. periods.

Mark of interrogation.

The Shoshoni, Absaroka, Da,kota, Comanche, and other Incliansrwhen
desiring to ask a question, precede the gestures constituting the infbrrn-
ation desirecl by a sign intended to attract attention and ((asking for,,t
viz., by holding the flat right hand, with the palm down, clirectecl to the
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individual interrogated, with or without lateral oscillating motion I 6he
gestural sentence, when completed, being closed by the same sign and
a iook of inquiry. This recalls the Spanish uso of the interrogation
points before and. after the question.

Peri,od,.

A llidatsa, after conclutling a short statement, iudicated its conclusiou
by placing tho inuer edges of the clinched hands together before the
breast, ancl passing them outward. and rlownwarcl to their respective
sides in an emphatic manner, tr'ig. 334, page 528. This sign is also used
in other connections to express dome.

The same mode of indicating the close of a narrative or statement is
made by the Wichitas, by holding the extentled left hand horizontally
before the bocly, f.ngers pointing to the right, palm either towartl the
bod,y or downward, and cuiting edgewise downward past the tips of the
left with the extend.ert right hand. This is the same sign given in the
Anonnss op KrN Cnn-Ess as cut off, and is illustrated in tr'ig. 324, page
522. This is more ideographic and convenient than the device of the
Abyssinian Galla, reportecl by M. A. dtAbbadie, who denoted a comna
by a slig'ht stroko of a leather whip, a semicolon by a harder one, and
a full stop by one still harder.

GESTUNES A1 DING ARCE.NOLOGIC NESEARCE.

The most interesting light in which the Indians of North America
can be regarclecl is in their present representation of a stage of evolu-
t'ion once passed through by our own anccstors. Their signs, as well as
their myths ancl customs, form a part of the paleontology of humanity to
be sl,udied. in the history of the latter as tho geologist, with similar ob-
ject, stuclies all the strata of the ph5rsical wolld. At this time it is only
possiblc to suggest Ure application of gesture signs to elucidate picto.
graphs, ancl a,lso their examinatiou to cliscover religious, sociologic, and.
historic ideas preserved in them, as has been done with great success in
the mdicals of oralspee"lo*o,o.rrro 

wrrrr prcroeRAprrs.

The picture writing of Inrlians is tho sole form in which they record.ed
events and ideas that can ever be interpreted. without the aid of a tra-
clitional key, such as is required for the signiflcation of the wampum
belts of the Northeastern tribes and the qu,ilt1tzts of Peru. Strips of
bark, tablets of wood, dressecl skins of animals, and the smooth sur-
faces of rock have been aud. still are used. for such recorcls, those most
ancient, and therefbre most interesting, being of cotrrse the rock etch-
ings; but they can only be clecipherecl, if at all, by bhe ascertaiuetl
principles on which the more rnodern and" the more obvious are macle.
Many of the numerous and. widespread rock carvings are mere idle
sketches of natural objects, mainly animals, and others are as exclu.
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sively mnemonic as the wampum above mentionetl. Even since the
columbian cliscovery some tribes have enrployed derrices yet rurler than
the rudest pictolial attempt as markers for the memory. An account
of one of these is given in E. Wiuslow,s Relation (A. D. 1624), Cot. Mass.
Eist. Soc.,2d series, ixrL822, p. gg, as follows:

('rnstead of records ancl cbronicles theytake ilris course: \vhere any
renarkable act is done, in mernory of it, eiilrer in the place or by scrme
pathway near adjoining, they make a round hole in flre grouncl about a
foot deep, and as much over, which, when others passing by behokln
they iuquire the cause and occasion of the same, which being onco
hnown, they are oareful to acquaint all men as occasion serveth il,rere-
with. And lest such holes should be filled or grown over by any acci-
dent, as rnen pass by they will often renew the same I by which means
many things of great antiqnity are fresh in memory. So that as a man
traveleth, if he can understand his guide, his journey will be the less
ted.ious, by reason of the many historical discourses which will be relatecl
unto him.',

Gregg, in Comtnerca of the Prai,ries, }{ew Yorkr7B44rII,286, says of tho
Pla,ins tribes : ((When traveling, they will also pile heaps of stones upon
mounds or conspicuous points, so arrangeri as to be understootl by their
passing comrades I and sometimes they set up the bleached buffalo
heads, which are everywhere scattered over those plains, toinclicatetho
direction of their march, and many other facts which may be communi-
catecl by those simple signs.t,

A more ingenious but still arbitrary mocle of giving intelligence is
practiced at this day by the Ab-
naki, as reported by H. L. Masta,
chief of that tribe, now living at
Pierreville, Quebec. When they
are in the woods, to say (.I am
going to the east,t, a stickisstuck
irr the ground pointing t;o that
clirection, f ig. 151. .,Am not gono
farr" anothet stick is stuck across
the former, close to the ground,

Fig. 159. ((Gole far,t is the rcver.se, n'ig. 15S. The number of tlays
journey of proposed absence is
shown by the same number of
sticks across the flrst; thus n'ig.
154 sigtifles fve days,journey.
Outting the bark off from a tree
on one, two, three or four sides
nea,r the butt means ((Ilave had
poor, poorer, poorest luck.t,
Cuttingit oft all arouncl the tree
rneans ((I arn starviug.t, Smok-

iE-A=\
L;%.i

li,\ffi,k{/ir,\\\_.j/i **1f%=
----.--\

tr'rc.15%

a tree means ((I am sick.,ing a piece of birch bark and hanging it on
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Wheretherehasexiste<lanyformofart ist icrepresentat ion,horvever
rude, and at, the same time a system of ideographic gesture- signs pre-

vailed, it woulcl be expected thai the form of the latter would appear in

the fonner' Ttre sign of rtaer antl

to fasten upon bilrk, skins, or rocks the evanescent air: pictures that still

in pigments or carviugs preserve their skeleton outline, ancl in their ideog-

raphy approach, as has been shown

above, t'he rutlirnents of the Pho-
netic alphabets thathave been cou-

structetl by other peoples. A tran-

sition stage between gestures ancl

pictographs, in which the lef t hand is

usetl as a stlpposed tlrafbing surface

corr 'esl iorrdingwitholsuggestedbylhenra,rerrel l t leter-

upon rvhich the inder th:arvs lines, r.'rc 154'

iJexlribitecl in the Dr,4r-oeun Blt'wEDN ALASIiAN Inlra'NS, i'nfrcr', page

4gg. This d.evice is common amot)€l deaf-rnutes, without equal archir:o-

iog:1" i.pottancer as it may have been suggestetl by the art of-writing'

wilth rvhich they are ge'ertilly acq*ai'tor1, eyen if 
'ot 

instructecl in it.

The reprotluction of apparent gesture lines in the pictographs rnade

by our Inlians has, for obvious reasons, beon most frequent in the at-

tempt to convey those subjective ideas r'vhich were beyoncl the range of

au irtistic skill limitetl to the clirect represe'tation of objects, so Urat

ilre p."t of the pictographs rvhich is still the most diffrcult of interpre-

tatio^n is precisely the one rvhich the stud;'of sign language is likely to

el.citlrrtel The follorving oxamlllcs of pictographs of the I'dia,r.rs, in

sotne oases cornparetl with those fi.orrl foreign sourL-esr ha'i-e been se-

lecterl becatrse their interpretaliorr is delinitely klown a,1tl uro gesttu'es

rcater mentioned on Page 358 being

established, when it became necos-

= sar}'I ordesirable to tlraw acharacter
= - or tlesign to con\rey the same idea,

-,---= U = nothing woultl be more natural than
- - -A'  -  E\ . - '  l lu luruJ

:;-;:'==-7-.; to use the graphic fo'n of delinea'

tion which is also above described'

It was but one more ancl an easy step

rninetl.
Tlrecornmorr lndiangesturesignforstrrz is:((Rightharrc l

closecl, the index and thumb curt'ecl, with tips touching,thus

approximating a circle, anil helcl torvartl the f:\ n
sky,77the position of the flngers of the hantL \J \-/

E ,,, ;;i'l';;;ii;.i* r,"i"s .l'o,' u-i,, Irig' Li5' r'"o F'o-"u

of the Dg; pbian characters for inrFigs' 156 and 157, are plainly the uni-

versalconcept ionofthedisk.Tlrelat ter , toget l rerwi th incl icat ionsof
rays, Fig. 158, and in its linear form, Fig' 159, (Ohampollion, Ddct'' 9)'

''P'
.ct\-

SJ ''
=-

--.Y-r-z- , - i , / \  "=1

-?€7\ \  a=z^
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constitutes the Egyptian character fot light. The rays emanating from
the whole disk appear in tr'igs. 160 ancl 161, taken frorn a U.S. contrib-

which rnay be distinguished frorn serreral oUrer similar etchings fot: star
also given by him, Iligs. 164, 165, 1667 167, by always shorving some indi-
cation of a, f'tloe, thc latter being absent in the characters denoting sfar.

t l
/^-

t l
tr'rc. 162.

V-J{-
,/\ -I-

FrG. 164,

\Yith the above characters fbr suri corn-
pare tr'ig. 1{i8, fbund at AtzcctrPeln, antl I
tnkerr frorn \YienerTs Pdyou, et l|oliuie, t
Pctris,1.880, p. ?06.

The Ojibla pictograph for sun is seerr t
in Fig.169, taken from Schoolcraft, loc. I
cit., t'. 1, pl. 56, l'ig. 67. I'rc' 163'

A gesture sigu for sunrise, morning, is: Forellnger of right ha,nd
crooked to represent half of the suuts disk and potnterl or extentlecl to the

left, then slightll, elevated.
(CheyenneIL) Inthisconnec-
tion it ma;, fug noted that when

r lbe ecsture is t 'arc-
f r r l l l  made in open

I couutry thepointing
rttt 16? \Tolrld gtnerall; be

ia, a siur-

( t )
0,

I

tr're. 173.

Irrc. 165.

to the erast, ancl the botl.y turned so that its loft woulcl be in that direc-
tion. In a roorn iu a city, clr uncler circumstances rvhere the points of

the courlnrss are not specilr,lly atteudocL to, thc left side sup-

/iA\ poses tlre east, ancl the gestures relating to sun, day, &c., are

\ \V/ i  urrde u- i th sucb lefelerrcc.  TLe l ra l f  oul5 '  oI  t l re disk . t*2
\7 r'elrresentetl in the above gesture appeals in the fol- W

FrG. 1 60.
lorving l\Ioqui pueblo etchirr-gs for morni,ng attd rrrc. 168.

snnr"i,se, Figs. 170, L71, and 772. (Gilbert, ilfS.)
A cornmon gestue for day is wheu the irrdex and thumb forrn a circle

(romaining fiugers closecl) and are passed from east to rvest.
Fig. 173 shows a pictograph found in Owen's Yalley, Califorl

ilar one being reported in tlrc An'n. Re1t. Geog, Su,rttey uest oJ the l00th

Meri,rl,i,an for 1876, Wash'ington, 1876, pl. opp. p. 326, in whioh the circle

may indica,te either d,ay ot montlt' (both these gestures having the same

execution), the course of the sun or rnoon being represented perhaps in

mere contradistincbion to the vertical line, or perhaps the lattor signi-

ttes one.

Fre. U2.
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f ig. 174 is a pictograph of the Coyotero Apaches, fbund at Camp
Apache, in Arizona, reported in the Tenth Ann. Rep. U. B, Geolog, and,

Geogra,ph. Suruey of the Terr'itories for 1876, Washi,ngtonrISTS, pl. lxxvii.
The sun and the ten spois of approxirnately the same shape represent

\

the days, eleven, which Ure
pnlty with fivo pack mules
passecl in traveling tht'ough
the country. The separatiug
lines are the nights, and may
include the conception of cov-
ering over antl consequerrt ob

Fre. U4.

scurity above referred to (page 354).
A comnron sign for moon, month, is the right

hanrl closed, leaving the thumb and index ex-
tended, but curved to forrn a half circle and. the
hand heltl toward the sky, iu a position which is
illustrated in tr'ig. L75rto l'hich curve the Moqui
etching, Fig. 176, and the irlentical form in the
ancient Chinese has an obvious resemblance.

The crescent, as n'e cotnmonly figure the satel-
lite, appears also in the Ojibrva pictograph, Ilig.
177 (Schoolcraf't, I, pl. 58), which is the same,
wit l r  a s l ight  adr l i t ion,  as {Le n
Egyptian figurative character. 'J A

tl'he sign fot sky,, also heaaen, x're'176' FrG'177'

is generally mad.e by passing the inclex frorn east to west across the
zenith. This curve is apparent in the Ojibwa pictograph Fig. 178, re-

-1,'U

f /
E
\ s'
b
\

%

( ) 5

A
FiG. 178.

hands pa,rtially closed, palms facing antl neal each other, brought up to
Ievel rvith or slightly above, but in front of the head; (2) suddenly sep-
aratecl sidewise, clescrib-
ing a curve l ike a scal-
lop ; this scallop motion
is repeated fbr 'rmany

ported. in Schoolcraft, I, pl. 18, Fig.21, and is abbreviated
it the Egyptian character with the same

T*^ | meaning, Fig. 179 (Champollion, 7)ict.,, p.7).
rr ' 'r/Y' A sien for clottd, is as follows: (1) Both

.A 
-\r--'

I{rc. 181. X'rc.182.

,a^V--\
Irc. 180.

cloutls.t' (CheyenneIL) The same conception is in the l\{oqui etchings,
Figs. 180, 181, and 182 (Gilbert ZIB.)

The O.iibwa pictograph for cloud, is more elaborate, Fig. 183, reported
in Schoolcraft, I, pl. 58. It is composed of the sign for
sky, to which that for clou,ds is added, the latter being re-
versed as compared with the Moqui etchings, antl pictur-
esquely hanging from the sliy.

Frc' 183' The gesture sigu for reti,n is described and illustrated on
page 344. The pictograph, Fig. 184, reportecl as founcl in New Mexico by



A
Frc. 186.
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Lieutenant Simpson (Er. Doc. No. 64, Thirty-Jirst Congress, Jirst session,
1850, pl. 9) is sairl to replesent }foutezumats adjutants sounding a blast

to hirn for rain. Tho small
character inside tlre oulve
which represents thc sky,
corresponds with the gest-
uring hand. The Moqui

etching (Gilbert jl4S.) for: ra'in, 'i. e., a'
cloutl from rvhich the drops are falling, is

given in Fig. 185.
The same authority gives

two sign s for li,g lt'tni,n g,T igs.
186 and 187. In the latter the sky is shown, the chang-
ing direction of the streak, anrl clotcls rvith rain fall-
ing. The part relating specially to the streak ispor-
trayed in a sign as follows: Right hancl elcr.atetl be-

fore and above the heatl, forefirrger pointing upl-ar:tl, brought down
with great rapitlity with a sinuous, unclulatiug motion I finger stili ex-

IrrG. 187. TrG. 188.

tendetl diagonally clor.nwaril toward the right. (CheEenne IL)
f igs. 18E and 189 also reprcsentl,i,ghtnino, taken by Mr. W. IL Jacli-

son, photographer of the
late LT. S. (ieolog. antl
Geog. Surve;-, from the 

lt

decoratecl walls of an es- 
()

FIG. leo' tufa in the Pueblo de
Jemez, New Mexico. The former is
blnnt, for harmless, and the latter ter-
rninating in an arrow or spear point,
fbr destructive or fatal, lightning.

A common sign fbr speech, spealt,
among the India,ns is the repeaterl
rnotion of the index in a straight lirre
forward from the rnouth. This iine,
indicating the voice, is shown in lrig.
190, taken from the Dul;otu, Ca,lendar, being the expression for the fact
that (( the-Etk-that-hollolvs lvalking,Tt a Minnecoujou chief, ((ma,tle med"-

l l

t  
"a

0
q

l i

n
\

Frg.185.

IrrG.187. FrG. 188.

Frc. 191
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icine." The ceremony is inclicatetl by the head of an albino btff'alo' A
more graphic portraiture of the conception of ttoi,ce is in Fig' 191, rep-

resenting an antelope and the rvhistling sounrl producetl by the animal

on being snrprised or alarmed. This is taken from MS. dra'wing book
of an Indian prisoner
at Saint Augustine,
Fla. ,  now in the
Smithsonian Institu-
tion, No. 30664.

Fig.192 is the exhi-
bition of rvrestling for
a turkey, the point of
interestinthe present
connection being the
lines f}om the mouth
to the objects of con-
versation. ftistaken
from the above-men-
tioued. MS. drawino
book.

; The wrestlers, ac-

I cording to the foot
6 prints, had evidently

corne together, when,
rneeting the return-
iug Luuter,  who is
wrapped in his blan-
ket rvith only one
foot protruding, they
separatetl and threw
off their blankets,
leggings, and mocca-
sins, both endearror-
ing to win the tur-
key, which lies be-
trveen thern and the
tlonor.

In Fig. 193, taken
from the same l{S.

drawing book, the conversation is about the lassoing, shooting, anrl
flnal killing of a buftalo rvhich has rvandered to a camp. The dotted
lines indicate footprints. The fndian tlrawn urrder the bufl'alo having
secured the anirnal b.1' the fore feet, so inforrns his companions, as indi-
cated by thc liue clral'n from his mouth to the object mentionedl the
left-hand figure, ha,r'ing also securecl the buffalo by the horns, gir''es his
nearest cornrade an opportunity to strike it with an ax, which he no

n"D
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doubt anuounces thzlt he will do, as the iine frorn his mouih to the head

of the aniural suggests. The lndian in the upper left-haucl corner is toltl

by a squaw totake au arro\! :lntl .join hiscornpanions, wherr heturus his

head to infonn her Urat he has oue alread;., which fact he demoustrates
lry holdirrg up the \Yeapon.

The Mexican pictograph, Fig. 194, tahen frorn l(ingsborough, IIt pt'

1, p. 100, is illustrative of the sign made b.y the Arikala ancl l{iclatsa for

tcZl ancl contierscrti,on,. Telt nae is: Place the flat right haud, palm up-

wlud, about fi{teen inches in front of thc right side of the face, fingers

pointing to the left and froiltl then clrl$' the hand inrvarcl towarrl antl

against tlre bottom of thc chin. Ijor cont:ersct'fiorr,, ta,lliing between two

lriruoou, both ha'tls are leltl before the breast, poirtting fbrward, palms

irp, he eclges being morrecl ser.eltrl tirnes towarrl one another. Perhaps,

howeyer, thtl pictnre in faob orll;' mealrs the common poetical image of

r(flyi1g \\'gr'ds.tt
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Fig. 195 is one of lranda,s characters, found in ReI,. d,es choses ile yuaa-
tan, p.316, and suggests one of the gestures fot tallt and more especially

that for sing,in which Ure
extencled and seltaratecl
fingers are passed forward
and slightly tlorvnrvartl
frorn the trrg1ffu-rr 1n511y
voices.Tt Although the
last opinion about the
ltishop is unfavorable to
the authenticity of his
work, yet even if it rvere
preparecl by a Maya, un-
der his supervision, the
latter woulcl probably

;  l rave gir-eu him somc gcn-
j uile native conceptions,
h and arnong them gestures

woultl be likely to occur.
The uatur:ll sign for

hear,, rnacle both by In-
dians anrl deaf-mutes,
cousisting in the motion
of thc indcx, or the index
uud lLumb . jo i r rer l ,  i r r  a
sl la igLt  l inc to lbc etr ' ,  is
illustrated in Ure Ojibrva
pictograph Fig.  196,

'( hearing earsrt, anc'I. those
of the same people, Figs.
197 and 198, the latter

of n-hich is a hcaring serpent, and the former rneans (ar heal, but your
l'ords ale from a bad Jreart,tt the ha,nds being thrown out as in the
final part of a gesttre for baiL /rearf, l'hich is \ ,-\
rnade by thc hantl being closed ooa f,efa ie"" 

'-A^^

ttrre breast, with tire bacl< towaral tL" br;;.;, *<$>- -h-, \ylLlr Llre uacl( LO\\ra,Io llle oreastT - \ v r' _\ k
then a,s the arm is suddenly extended \ ( '{f
the hantl is opcneil ancl the fingers /^\ 7 /ra

separatedfrorn each other. tf \\ A\---tt- (Llattdcr,tr, cutil lfiilcttscr, I.) JJ \ l/' 
I

The flnal part of the gcst- rrrc leT' tr'ra 1e8'

ruer representing the itlea of lnil, not conuected rvith heart, is illustrated
iti Fig. 236 on page 411.

'r'lre abovc ojibwa pictographs are taken frorn schoolcrafr,, I,oc. cit. r,
plates 58, 53. 59.

rt'ig. 199r a b:rs-rclief tahen frorn r)u1raix,s Morurrne'ts of Nel' srrain,
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in Kingsborough, |oc. ci,t. IY, pt.3, p.31, has been considerecl to be a
royal edict or cornrnantl. The gesture to ltear is plainJy depicted, antt the

right hand is directecl to the persons
pears to be uttered with the preface

D,//^
o

of I[ear Te ! Oyez !
The tvpir:al sign for frllJ ,,,"

or ki,l,lerl is: Right hand ,,,'
clinched, thumb lying along ,,,"
linger tips, eleva,ted to near f
the shoulder, strike down-

t

t,
ward and outwalcl va,guely in the direction of the ob-
ject to be killecl. The abbreviatetl sign is simply to
clinch the right hand in the manner describecl ancl
strike it don'n ancl oub from the right side. (Cheyenne
ff.) This gesture also appears anong the Dakotas and
is illustrated. in Fig. 200. tr\e.200.

Fig. 201, takeu frorn tlre Dakota Calendar, illustrates this gesture. It

addressed, so the command

t r ' rc.201

I
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represents the year in which a Minneconjou clrief was stabbed in the
shoultler b.y n Gros Ventre, ancl afterwilrrls narned (aDeatl Arrn, or((r{illed Arrn.tt {t lirst the flgure \yas supposecl to show the per.nra.
nent drarving up of the zr'rrn b}. anchylosis, but flrat rvoukl not belikely
to be thc resnlt of the wourrrl descliberl. antl u.ith l<nowletlge of the gest-
ure the nteaning is rnore clear.

rrig. 201, talion fi'orn Eeltort u,pon th,e Reconnuissntr,ce of Nortrncestern

. i

W3lorning, <tc., Wctsltinigfittr,, 18Tit, 1t. 207, Fig. 53, found in the Wind
River \rnlley, \Ir}-orning'l.eruitory, l'as interpreteit by rnembers of a Sho-
shoni atrtl Barr:rk delegatiou to \\'ashirrgtol in 1880 its (aau fndiarr liilled
another.t' The la,ttcl is r.ery roughlS tlelineatetl irr ilre horizontal ligure,
but is also rcpresentetl b1' 1h" line undcr the haud of the upright flgure,
meaning the saure incliyitlual. At the right is ilre scalp taker and the
two feathers showing the dead rvarliorts rank. The arrn nearest the
prostrate foe shorvs the gesture for killetl,.

The sa*re gesture appears in tr'ig. 203, from the s:lme auilrorit,y and
locality. 'Ihe scalp is here held forth, and Ure
nunreral orze is designatetl by the stroke at the
bottom.

I,'jg. 204r from the same locality and authcN-
ity, was also interpr.eted by the Sl.roshoni ancl
Barrzr,k. It tr,ppears from Ureir description that
a Blackfoot had attacked thc habitation of
someof hison.n people. Ther.ight-hantiupper
figure represents his horse with the lanco sus-
peuded frorn the sitle. The lorver figure illus-
trates the log house built against a stream.
The tlots are the prirrts of the horsets hoofs,
rvhile the two lines ruurinp; outrvard fr.orn the
npper inclosure shorv that two thrusts of the

lance were rnade or-er the rvall of ilre house, thus hilling the occupant
and securirrg tn.o bows and flve arrows, as represented in the left-hand
group. Tho'ight-hand lignre of that group shows ilre hand raisecl in
tlre attiturle of rnaking the gesture fot ttiLl.

c')

t
nre. 203.
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As the Blackfeet, according to the iuterpreters, were the only Indians
in the locality mentioned who constructed log houses, tho dlawing be-
comes additionally interesting, as an
attempt appears to have been made
to illustrate the crossirrg of the logs
at the cornels, the gesture for which
(Iog-hou,se) rvill be found on page 42E.

tr'ig. 205 is the Egyptian character
for Lt ener at'ion, to olor ify ( Ohampollion,
Di,ct., 29), the authorts understand-
ing being that Ure hancls are raised
in surprise, astonishrnent.

The Menomoni Iuclians norv begin
their prayers by raising their harrds
inthe samemanner. They ma.yhave
been influenced in this respect by the
attitudes of their missionaries in
prayerandbenealiction. TheApaches,
who have receivecl less civilized tui-
tion, in a religious gesture correspond-
ing with pra)-er spread their hands
opposi te the face,
palms up and back-
ward, appaleltly ex-
pressing the desire to
rece,itte.

Fig. 206 is a copy
of an Egyptian tab-
Iet reproduced flom
Cooper,s Serpent
Myths, page 28. A
priest kneels before
the great goddess 1
Ranno, while suppli- t

catingherfa\-or. The
conception of the au-
thor is that the hand.s
are raised by the sup-
plicant to shield his
face from the glory of
the divinity. lt may
be comparecl wi th
signs for asliing for

\

,ntercy artd for giving nercy to another, the fcrrmer being: Extend both
forefl n gers, pointin g upward, palms torvarcl the breast, ald hold tl_re ha,nds
before the chest; then dlawthem irrrvard towartl theirrespective sides,
and.passthemupward as high as the sides of theheacl by either cheek.

\.

\ r
=
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scribetl abo\re, page 344. With the former is connected the Aztec de-

sign (Fig. 208) taken frorn Pipart,loc. ci ' t ' , I\352) andthe latter appears

in Fig. 209, taken from Kirrgsborongh, III, pt' I, 1t' 2I.

A sisn for m,e[Ii,ci,ne-1n&nr slLcan&ru, is thus described: ('withits index-
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(I{aiowa Il Comanclte TII; Aytaclrc II; Wicttita II.) The latter, to haae

ntercy on a,nother, as matle by the same tribes, is: Ilold both hanrls nearly

sicle by sid.e befbre the chest, palrns forward, forelinger only extentled

and pointing upwarcl I then move them fbr-

ward ancl upward, as if passing thern by the

cheeks of another person frorn the
breast to the sides of the hea'd.

A sirnilar ges.bure for srt1tlrlicati'on
appears in Fig.207, taken from Kings-
borough, Ioc. cit., III, pt. I, P. 24,

An Indian gesture sign for smoke,,
and also one for Jire, lras been de-

finger extentled and
pointing uprvard, or
aII the lingers ex-
terrder l ,  back of
haud outward, rnove
the right hand from
just in tront of the
forehead, spiral ly
upward, nearly to
armts length, from
left to right." (Dn-
kofa IY.)

Irig. 210, from the
D ctkota Cct'Iendar,
represents the mak-
ing of rnedicine or
conjuration. Inthat
case the head anrl
homsof a whitobuf'-
falo corv were usetl.

Fig.211 is nn O.jibwa pictograph tahetr from Schoolcraft, lott' cr't.r repre-

senting medicine-mtr'n, meda. \Vith the'sc horns and spiral may be collated

Fig. 212 which portrays the lam-headed Egyptian god, Knuphis, o
or Chnum, the spitit, in a shrine orr the boatof the sun, canopied, v Q

lr-v the serpent-gotl<1ess Ranno, who is also seen facirrg hirn in- D I
side Ure shrine. This is reproducetl from CooperTs Serpent n[yths, rrIG' 208"

p. 9.4. Tlro same deity is represented in Ohampollion, Gram', p. 113, as

reproducecl in Iiig. 213.
f ig.214 is an Ojibwapictograpir fountl in Schoolcraft, I, pl. 58, and given

as j)oxcer, Ii corresponcls lrith the sign for cloctor, or tnedi'cine'nt'an,

made b;r the Alisarokas by passing the extended arrd separated index
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foleheacl, spirally,
Among the Otos,

and second flnger of the right hantl upward frorn the
and is consideretl to indicate (!superior knowledge.tT

as part of Ure
sign with the
sarne meaning,
both harrds are
raised to theside
of the head, and
the extended in-
dices pressing

the temples.
Fig. 215 is also al

Oj ibwa pictograph f'rom
Schoolcraft I, pl. 59, and
is said to signify/fedats
power. It correspontls
with another sign tnacle
fot: m,ed'icine-lrara by the
Absalokas and Comat-
ches, r ' iz ,  The hand
passed uprvard befbre
the forehead, rvith in-

dex loosely ex-
tended. L)om-
binecl with the
sign fbr sky, be-

Frc.211. fOIe gir.e1, page
372, it means knowledge of superior matters I spiritua,l power.

Tlre cornmon sigu for trsde is made by extencling the fbreflngers, holcl-
ing them obliquely uprvard, and clossing
them at right angles to one another, usu-
ally in front of the chest. This is often
a,bbreviated by rnerely clossing ttre fbre-
fingers, see liig. 278, page 452.
It is illustrated in Fig. 216, taken
from the Prince of Wied,s Trq,aels
i,n tlrc Interior of North, Americer, I
Lotr,ilon, 1843, p. 352.

To this tJre following explanation is gir.err: (/The cross signifies, rI

rvill barter or trade.' 'Ihreo animals are drawn on the rieht hand of the
cross; oneis a buftalol tl-retwo others, a rveasel 1l[u,stela

Cuna,densi,s) antl an otter. The writer offers in
exchange for the sl<ins of these anirnals (proba-
bly meaning that of a ryhite buffa,lo) Ure articlcs

Irc. 214. which he has ch'arvrr on the left side of the cross. rrc'

Ile has, in thc lirst, plncc, depicted a beaver very pla,inly, behintl r,vhich
there is a gun; to the left of the beaver are thirty stlokes, each ten

Frc. 213.
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separated by a longer liue; this meaus, I rvill give thirty betlr.er skins
and a gunforthe skins of thethree atrirnalson the right hand of the ctoss."

tr ' ig. 217 is from Kingsborough, III, pt. 1, p.25,
arrrl illrrstrates the sign for to giae ot: to present,
rnatle by the Ilruli-Dakotas by Itoltling both hantls
eclgewisc before the brea,st, pointing forrvard and
upwartl, tlie right ilbor.e tlie left, theu throwing

tbcrn cluichly tlown-
n'arduntil the forearms

,@f reach a horizontal Po-
sltloll.%

r9\
Fig.  918 is ta l ien

florrr thtl DcAata Cal-
endct, represeuting a
successful raitl of the

irr  wlr ic l r  l l - rc v i l lngc of
horses captured. Thzr,t

FrG.

Absarokas or Crows upon the Brul6-Sionx,
the latter rvas surprisod antl a large number of
capture is ex-
hibited b1' the
irorse-trac l< s
rnoving fi'ont the
ti l lugt:, tho gest-
ure s ign for
rr-hich is often
made by a circle
lbnneel either
by tlie opposed
thurnbs and
forcf lngers of
both hantls or
by a c,ircultrrmo-
t ion of  both
hanrls, palrr s in-
rvar:d, to waltl
each other. In
somecasesthcre
is a motion of
the circle, from abor-e downward, as forrnet'I.

tr'ig. 219, from Kingsborough I, pt. 3, p. 10, represeuts Cfucqrrr,lteltec,
$ n no.1 ((Mountainof the lrocust,t, by one enoll lous locust ou top of

6 non4 a hill. This shows the rnocle of augnentu,tion irr the sarno'A14 
nrauDer as is often doue by an exaggerated gesture. Thc

( ) cnrves at the base of the mountain are intelligible only as

V bcirg formed in the sign for many, descrlbed on pages 359
x'ic. 218. and 488.

Fig. 220, taken from Pipart, loc, c:it.t is the Mexicau lriotograph for soil
cultiuutecl, ii. e., tillccl nnd pla,ntecl. Fig. 221, fr,om the same authority,

*

q
216.
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shows the sprouts corning frorn the cultivated. soil, and rnay be compared
with tlre signs for grass antl grow ort page 343.

Tlre gesture sign for road,r Ttcr,tlt, is sornetimes ma,dc by indicating two
liues forrvard frorn the body, then imitating
walhing with tho hantls uporr the inaginar] Fl
roacl. The sarne natural representation of :

roatl is seen in tr'ig. 222, taken f'rom Pipart, Fr..2:0.
loc. ci,t., page 352. A place where two roads meet-
cross-roads-is shorvn in Fig. 223, from Kingsborongh.
Two persorts are eviclently having a chat in sigrr lirrr-
guago at the cross-loacls. Nt{la

If no gesture is acbually inclutlotl in ali of F+=
the lbregoing pictographs, it is sct-rn tiri'll ,r F:E
gesture sign is uraile with the silure t'oncoption rrc :21'Fr(.219.

which is obvious in the itleographic liictures. Thcf are selectetl as spo-
ciall;. transpalent aucl clea,r.
Many others less distinct
are no\s the subiect of exanr-
ination for elucidation. The follon'ing exaln-
ples are addetl to show the iileogra,lihic stl le of

l r ic togr:rphsrrotconuecier l  n i l l r  gestulcs.  f i \
lest  i l  r r ray l le srrspecter l  1L:r t  nrr  at t t 'mpt d f l
is made to prove that gesturcs irr-e alw:l; s lU i l
inclurletl in or connectetl with them. {l i i l i l , l
Fig. 224, frorn thet f)akol,a' Calencktr", t-r',.2t+-

refels to tho srnall-pox rrlritir brolie ott irr tlte

--\? Ji -\?

F1c. 223,

year (1802) which

lelt, a
trail a

it specifles. tr'ig. 225 shows in tire design a.t the

Trc.225.

l-arning or uoticc. tirat though a goat can cliurb up the rocky
horse will turtrbk:-'( No Thoroughfrlre.'2 This l'as contributetl
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by Mr. J. K. Ilillers, photographer of the lluited States Geological Sur-
yey, as observed. by hiru in Caf,on De Ohelly, Nerv Mexico, in 1880.

SIGNS CONNI'CTDD WITII  ETHNOLOGIC FACTS.

The preseut limits permit only a felv examples of the manner in
whioh the signs of Indians refer to sociologic, religious, historic, and
other ethnologic facts. They may incite research to elicit further in-
fbrmation of the same character.

The Prince of Wied gives in his list of signs the heading Part'isan, a
term of the Ca,nadian yoyageurs, signif,ying a lead.er of an occasional

Nw
tr'rc. 226.

Frc' 228' A ceremonial sign for pea cerfr'ienclship, Fre. 229.

is the extcnded flngers, separated (R), interlockecl iu front of tire breast,
hancls lrorizontal, backs outlvard. (DukotaL) Fig. 229 frontthel)akota
('t lutdur txh il'rits the begitning of this gesture. When the itlea conyeyed

or volunteel war part;., the sign being re-
ported as follorvs: Make flrst the sign of
the pipe, a'fterwartls open the thurnb and
index-flngerof the right hand, back ofthe
hand outwartl, and- rnoveit forward and- up-
ward in a curve. This is explainecl by
the authorts account in a tlifferent connec-
tion, that to beconre recognizetl as a leader
of such a rvar party as abot'e mentioned,

the first act among Ure tribes
using the sign was the .oonse-
cra,tion, by fasting succecded
by feasting, of a meclicine pipe
without ornament, which the
Ieader of the expedition after-
ward- bore before him as his

badge of authority, antl it therefore naturally became au emblematic
sign. This sign with its interpretation supplies a meaning to Fig. 226
from the Dakota Calendar showing ('One Feather," a Sioux chief rvho
raised in that Jiear a largo rvar party against the Crorvs, which f:r,ct is
sirnply denoted b1. his holcling out clemonstratively an unomarnented
pipe. In conuection wiilr this subjecirFig.227, driawn and explained
by Two Strike, an Ogalala Dakota, relating to his ovn achievernents,
displal-s four plain pipes to exhibit the thct that he had led four war
parties.

Tlre sign of tlie pipe or of smoking is macle in a different manner', when
rrsecl to tneat friend, as follorvs: (1) Tips of the two first fingers of the
right hand placed against or at right angles to the rnouth ; (2) sudrlenly

Y[[

elevated uprvard ancl outrvard to imitate snokc cxpellecl.
(Cheyenne II). r'\Yo trvo smoke togother.t' Tliis is illustrated
in tbe Ojibwa pictograpL, Fig. 228, takerr 

-from schoolcraft r, pl. b9. NN

\'rc.22'i.
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is peace or friendship with the whites, Ure hanrl shakine of ilre latter is
atlopted as in Fig.930, also taken from l]neDu,ltotct Calend,cry, and referring
to the peace matle in 1855 by General Ilarney, at tr'ort
Pierre, rvith a nurnber of the tribes of the Dakotas.

It is noticeable that rvhile the cer.ernonial gesture of
uniting or linking hands is common and ancient iu
token of peace, the praetice of shaking hancls on Fre' 230'

rneeting, now the annoying etiquette of Uie fndizlns in their intercourse
rvith whites, was not until verJ' recently and is even now seldom
used by Urem between each other, and is clearly a foreign importation.
Their fancy for aft'ectionate greeting was in gir.ing a pleasant boclily
sensation by rubbing each other on the breast, abdomen, and limbs, or
by a hug. The senseless and inconr.'errieut oustom of shaking hands is,
intleed, by no mcitns genera,l throughout the world, ancl in the extent to
which it prevails in the llnited Sta,tes is a subject of ritlicule by lbreign-
'jrs. The Chinese, rvit,h a higher conception of politeness, shake their
own hands. The a,ccount of a lecent observer of thc meeting of tryo
polite Celeslials is: ((Each placed the lingers of one hand over the fist
of the other, so that the thurnbs tnet, and therl stauding a t'erv feet apa,rt
raised his hands gently rrp antl dorvn in front of his brea,st. Ifor special
courtesy, after the lbregoing gesbrrre, they place the hand which had been
the actor in it on the stornir,ch of its owner, not ou that partof the inter-
locutor, the wholo proceetling being subjective, but perhaps a relic of
objective performance.tT Iil }Iiss IJircYs Unbeaten, Trctclts ttt, Japan,, Lon-
dota,-1880, the fblloivirrg is given as the salnta,tory etiquette of that
empile: ((As a,ctluairrfances conte iu sight of ezr,ch other they slackcn their
pace autl approrrch rvith tlorvrrcast c,yc.s aud ilr-erte<l fa,ces as if neither
wele \vorthy of l-reholcling eirch otlrer I then lhel, bow lorv, so lorv as to
bring thefacc, still licpt carefirlly avertcrl, on il ler.el with the ltrroes, orr
rvhich the palus of the hantls a,re pro.ssod. Aftclrvarr'ls, during the
friendly strif'e of eachto give lho pas to thc other, the palrns of the hands
a,re cliligerrtly rubbeil againsb eae h other.tt

The interlocking of the li.ngcls of both hands .rbo\-e gi\.cr as an fndian
sign (other insta,nces being nrcntiouetl
nntlel the head of SrcNlr-s, 'inJtra) is
also rc-rportedbyR. Brough Smyth, ,4bo-
r'igines of Iri,ctori,u, loc. cit., Yol. II, p.
308, as made by the natives of Cooper's
Creek, Australia, to exprcss the highest degree of 1i'icndship, including
a special forrn of hospitality irr which the wives of the enteltainer per-
folmecl a 1inrt. Fig. 931 is rcprotlueed froru a cut ilr the rvorli ref'erred to.

But besitlcs this iuterlocked form of siguifying the uuiou of friendship
the ha,ncls arc fiequeutly grasped together. Sornctimes the sign is ab-
brer.itr,ted by simpll' ertencling the hautl as if about to grasp that of
another, and- sometiures the trvo forelingers are laicl side by side, rvhich
last sign also meansT samerbrother aud com,ner,niott,, For description aud

25AE
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illustration of these three signs, see respectively pages 52\ 527 ) and 317.
A diff'ererrt execution of the samc conception of union or linking to signify
fri,enil, is ofteu made as follorvs : Ilook the curved. ind-ex orrer the curved
lbreflnger of the left hand., the pahn of the latter pointing forward, the
palm of the right hantl being trrrrrerl toward the face I rernaining flngers
and thumbs being closed. (Dalntu, VIII.) Fig. 232.

IVietlTs sign fol med.i,ci,ne is .(Stir with the righl
hand into the left, rr,rrtl afterrvard blow into the
latter." AII pcrsons f'arniliar with the Indians
will understaucl that the term (rmecliciue,2t fbol-
ishl;' enough atloptetl lly both trrrench and English
to express the aboriginal magic arts, has no thera-
peutic signiflr:ance. \rery few eyen pretencled
relnedies wele arLninistered to tho Datives and

probably never by the professional sharnan, who worketl by incantation,
often pulverizing and. mixirrg the substauces mystically used, to preveut
their detection. The same mixtures were ernployed iu divination. rl'he

author parbicularly mentiolrs Mandan ceremonies, iu lr'hich a white (( med.-
iciuett stone, as harcl as pyrites, was producetl b;' rribbing in the hand
snow or the rvhite feathers of a bird. 'I'he blowiug a\yay of the clisease,
considered to be introrlucetl by a superuatural power foreign to the
body, was a corlmon part of tirrl juggting performance.

A sign fot: stone is as fbllorvs : With the back of the archecl right hand
(I{) strike repeatedly in the palm of the left, hekl horizontal, back out-
ward, at the heiglrt of the breasb and about a foof in frontI the encls of
the f.ngers point iri opposibe directions. (DahotaI.) Frorn its use \\rhen
the stone was the only hammer.

A suggestive sign for lwife is reported, viz : Out past the mouth wiUr
the raised right hand. (Wi,ed,.) This probably refers to the general prac-
tice of cutting off food, as much being crammed into the mouth as can
be rnanilged and then separated from the remaining mass by a strolie
of a l<nife. This is specially the usage with fat anil entrails, the hdian
delicacies.

Ari olcl sign fbr tonuiltawlt, nr, is as fbllows: Oross the arurs and
slicle the eclge of tLe light hancl, held vertically, dorvn over the left
arrn. (IYi,ed.J This is still ernplo; erl, at least lbr a srnall hatchet, or

"dress tomaharvk,t, antl rvoukl be uniutelligible with.out spccial knowl-
edgo. The essential point is laying the extencle<l right hand in the
bend. of the left elbow. The slidirig <1own orrer the left arm is au almost
unavoidable but quite uunecessary u,ccompaniment to 1he sign, which
indicates the way in which the hatcliet is usually carried. Pipes, rvhips,
botvs ancl arro\\,s, f'ans, and othcr dress or emblematic articles of the
((buck' are seldom or nelrer carried in the beud of the left elbow as is
the ax. The pipe is usually held in the teft hand.

The following sign for Indian ai,llage is given by Wietl: Place the
opcn thumb antl f<rrefinger of eirch hattl ollposite to each other, as if to
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ruiiko a circle, but leaving between them a small interval; afterward move
them from above downward simultaneously. The villages of the tribes
with which the author was longest resident, parbicularly the Mandans
and Arikaras, were surroundecl by a strong circu]ar stockade, spaces or
breaks in the circle being lefb for entrance or exil.

Signs for dog are made by some of the tribes of the plains essentially
the same as the following : Extend and spread the right, fore, and ruiddle
flngers, and clraw the hand about eighteen inches from left to right across
the front of the body at the height of the navel, palm downward, fingers
pointing toward the left and a little downward, little and ring flngers to be
loosely closed, thethumbagainstthering-flnger. (DakotalY.) The sign
would. not be intelligible wit,hout knorvlerlge of the f'act that before the
introduction of the horse, and even yet, the ctog has been used to draw
the tent- or lodge-poles in moving camp, ancl the sign represents the
trail. Indians less nomadic, who built more substantial lodges, and. to
whom the material for poles was less precious than on the plains, would.
not have comprehendecl this sign without such explauation as is equiv-
alent toa translation,from a foreign language, and.themoregenoral one
is the palm lowered. as if to stroke gently in a line conforming to the ani-
malts head. and ueck. It is abbreviated by sinply lowering the liand
to the usual height of the wolfish aboriginal breed, and suggests th,e an|
naI par eucellence clomesticated by the Indians and made a companion.

Several examples connected with this heading rnay be noriced under
the preceding head. of gestures connected. with pictographs, and oUrers
of historic interest will be found among the Tnrur, SrcNs, ,iny'o.

NOTABITE PO II\"r'S I' ()Il, F UIiTHIXIi, P,E SIIARCIIE S.

It is considered dc'sirable to indicate some points to which for speeial
reasons the attention of collaborators for the future publicatiou on the
general subject of sign language may be invited. These nowfollow:

INTENTION OF NEW B/G]TB.

It is probable that signs will often be invented by iuclividual Intlians
who may be pressed for them by collectors to express certain ideas,
which signs of course form no part of any current language; but while
that fact should, if possible, be ascertained. and reported, the signs so
inveuted are not valueless merely because they are original and not
traclitional, if they are macle in good faith and in accord.ance with the
principles of sign fbrmation. Less error will arise in this direction than
fi'om the misinterpretation of the idea intendecl to be conveyed by spon-
taneous signs. The process resembles the coining of new words to which
the higher languages owe their copiousuess. It is observed. in the signs
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inventecl by Indians for eacir new proiluct of civilization brought to
their notice.

An interesting instance is in the sign for stea,mboatrmade at the request
of the writer by I&-hite lfan (who, holever, clid not like that sobriqnet
iencl announced. his intention to cirange his uame to Irean Bear), an
Apache, in June, 1880, who had a f'ew days before seen a steamboat for
the flrst time. After thinking & tnornent ha gavo an original sign, cle-
scr iber l  as fo l lows:

Make the sign for rcater, by placing the flat right hancl befbre the face,
pointing upward and forward, the bach forward, r,vith the wrist as high
as the nose I thon clraw it dorvn ancl inwarcl toward the chin ; then rvith
both hands indicate Ure outlines of a horizontal oval figure from before
the boriy back to near the chest (being the outline of 1,he deok) ; then
place both flat hands, pointing forward, thumbs higher than the outer
edges, and push thern forward to arms,-length (illustrating the power-
ful forward motion of the vessel).

An original sign fbr telegruryh, is given in NArcr,s NEnnl.rrvp, i,nfra.
An Indian skilled irr signs, as also a deaf'-mute, at the sight of a new

ol1ject, or at the flrst experience of soure ne\v f'eeling or mental relation,
will devise some modc of expressing it inpant,ourimic gesture or b;' 2 sa*-
binatiou of pror,iously understoocl signs, w]rich will be intelligible to
others, siruilarly skillerl, provided tha,t they have seeu the saurc objects
or have felt the same ernotions. But if a number of such lndians or
tleaf-mutes were to see an object-for instance an elephant-for the first
time, each woulcl perhaps hit upon a dift'erent sign, in accorclance with
the characteristic appearance most striking to him. That animalts tmnk
is generally the rnost attractive lineament to deaf-mutes, who make a
sign by pointing to the uose a,nd. moviug the arm as the trunk is rnoved.
Others regard the long tushs as the most signiflcant feature, lvhile others
are struck by the large head ancl small eyes. This rliversity of concep-
tion brings tomincl the poem of .(The Blind Menandilre Elephant,,, which
with true philosophy in an amusing guise explains how the sense of touch
led the.(six rnen of frrdostan,, severallyto liken the animal to a rvall,
spearr snake, tree, fau, antl rope. A consitleration of inventetl or original
signs, as showirrg the operation of the mincl of au Iuclian or oilrer un-
civilized gesturer, has a, psJ-chologic iuterest, a,nd as connectetl rvith the
vocal expression, often also inr.ented at the same time, has further value.

DANGI'N OT gYM I] OLIC INTENI'NETATION.

In the examination of sign lauguage it is important to form a clear
distinction between signs proper anrl symbols. The terurs signs aud
symbols are often usecl interchaDgeably, but with liability to uriscou-
struction, as many persons, whether with right or wrong lcxical defini-
tion, ascribo to symbols an occult ancl rnystic signiflcation. All crra,rac-
ters in fndian picture-writing have been loosoly styted symbols, aud, as
0here is lo logical distinction between the characters impressed with
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eudr"iring form ancl rvhen merely outlined. in the a,mbient air,, all fndian
gestures, motions, aud attitudes night with equal appropriateness be
callcd symbolic. While, however, all symbols comc under tho generic
hcacl of signs, very few signs are in accurate classiflcation symbols. S.
T. Colelidgc has cleflned a s;mbol to be a sign inoluded in the idea it
replesents. This rna;' be intelligible if it is iltendcd that an ordinary
sign is extraneous to the concept aud, r'ather than suggested by it, is
inreutecl to express it by some representation or analogy, while a symbol
may bo evolved by a process of tl'rought from the concept itself ; but it is
no very exhanstivo or praclically useful distinotion. Symbols ar,e less
obvious and more artiflcial than rncre signs, requiro convention, are not
only abstrtrct, but metaph;. sical, and often neetl explanalion frorn history,
religion, ancl customs. They do not depict bnt suggest subjccts; do not
speak directl.l' through the cye to the intelligenL,e, btt pr'esu.1'1iuse i. the
mind krtowledgc of tlu event or filct which the sigrr rccrlls. The syinbols
of the ark, dor.e, olir.e brtr,nch, antl rainborv would be whoily rneaning-
less to people unfamiliar rvith tl-ro )Iosaic or some sirnilar cosmology, as
rvoulcl be the cross and the crescent to those ignoranl of history. The
last na,mecl objects aqrpeared in the class of emblems when usetl in desig-
natirrg the conflicting powers of Christenclom and fslamisiu. Emblems
do not necessarily require any aualogy between the objects lepresenting,
and the objectsor qualities represented, but rnay arise from plrre accident.
After a scurrilous jest the beggar2s wallet became the emblem of the con-
federated nobles, the (iueux of the Netherlanils I aucl a, sling, in the early
minority of Irouis XIV, was ad.optcd frorn the refi'ain of a soug by the
Itroncleur opponents of Mazarin. The portraiture of a fi.sh, u.sed, espe-
cially by the early Ohristians, fbr the narne aud title of Jesus Christ I'as
still ruore accidental, being, in the Greek worJ i7.0iL;, arr tlcrosticcomposed
of thc initials of the several Grcch words signifying tirat narne and title.
This oligin being unl<norvn to persons rvhose religious enthusiasrn 'was
as usual in direct proportion to their igrrorance, thcy expended much
rtretolic to provo that there was sometruesymbolic relation between an
acturrl fi.sh and the Saviour of uen. Apart from this rnisapplication, the
lish undoubtedly becamc au eniblem of Ohrist and of Christianiby, ap-
pearing frequently on the Iloman catacombs and at one time it was used
hclmenerrticnl l.y.

The sol'eral tribal signs for the Sioux, Arapahos, Cheyenncs, &c., ale
their emblems preciscly as the star-spangled flag is that of the Unitcd
States, but therc is nothing syrnbolic in an.y of them. So the signs for
individual chicfs, rvhen uot rnerely translations of their names, aro om-
blematic of their family totems or personal distinctions, and are no more
syrnbols than are the distinctive siroulder-straps of army officers. The
crur etnsattt nutl Ure circle formed by a snahe bitiug its tail are symbols,
brt consensus a,s rvell as inventiou was Deccssary lbr their establishment,
and the Indians har.e lrroducetl nothiug so esoteric, uothing rvhich they
intended for hermencutic as distinot f'rom descriptive or rnneuronic pur-
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poses. Sign language can undoubtedly be and is employed to express
highly metaphysical icleas, but to do that in a symbolic system requires
a development of the mocle of expression consequeni, upon a similar de-
velopment of the mental idiocrasy of the gesturers far beyoncl any yet
found. arnong historic tribes north of -i\[exico. A veiy few of their signs
nay at flrst appear to be symbolic, yet even those ou closer examination
will probably be relegated to Ure class of emblems.

The point urged is that rvhile many signs can be used as emblems and
both can be converted by convention into symbols or be explained as
such by perr"ertetl ingenuity, it is futile to seel< fbr that fbrm of psycho-
logic exuberance in the stage of clevelopment attained by the tribes now
nnclel consicleration. All predetermination to interpret either their
signs or their pictographs on the principles of symbolism as und.erstood
or preteuded to be understood by its admirers, and as are sometimes
properly applied to Egyptian hieroglyphs, results iu mooning mysticism.
This was shown by a correspond.ent who enthusiastically lauded the
Dukota Calend,ar (editecl by the present writer, and which is a mere flgu-
ration of successive occurrences in the history of the people), as a numer-
ical exposition of the great doctrines of the Sun religion in the equations
of time, and provecl to his own satisfaction that our Indians preserved.
hermeneutically the lost geometric cultus of pre-Cushite scientists.

Auother exhibition of this vicious practice was recently mad.e in the
interpretation of aninscribecl stonealleged to havebeen unearthed near
Zanesville, Ohio. Two of Uro charaoters were supposed, in liberal ex-
ercise of the imagination, to r:epresent the I and Q of the Greek alpha-
bet. At the comparatively late date when the arbitrary anangement
of the lettors of that alphabet had becorne flxed, the initial and con-
clucling letters might readily have been used to roprescnt respectively
the beginning and the encl of any series or number of things, and this
flgure of speech was employ,ecl in the book of Revelations. In the a,t-
tempted interpretation of the inscription rnentioned, which was hawked
about to many scientiflc bodies, and published over the whole country,
the suplrosed alpha anrl omega were assumed to constitute a universal
as r'vell as sacred symboi for the everlasting Creator. The :us:ual menu
of Il,oman feasts, commenciug with eggs and entling with apples, was
also commonly hnown at the time rvhen the book of Revelations was
written,' and the phrase ,( 0,b oao usque ad, mala)) was as appropriate as
((from alpha to omegat, to express((from the beginning to the end.t'
In deciphering the slone it would, therefore, be as correct in principle
to take one of its oval and one of its round flgures, call them egg ancl
apple, ancl make them the symbols of eternity. In fact, not, ctepending
wholly for signiticauce upon the order of courses of a feast or the acci-
clent of alphabetical position, but having intrinsic characteristicsin ref-
erence to the origin and. fruition of life, the egg ancl apple translation
would be more acceptable to the general jndgment, ancl it is recom-
mended to enthusiasts who insist on flncling syrnbols where none exist,
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For reasons before given it is important to ascertain the varying ex-
tent of familiarity with sign language among the members of the several
tribes, how large a proportion possesses any skill in it, antl the average
amount of theirvocabulary. Itis also of special interest to learn the de-
gree to which women becomo proflcient, and the age at which children
commence its practice; also whether they receive systematic instructiort
in it. The statement was made by TitchkemStski that tho Kaiowa and
Comanche women know nothing of sign language, while the Oheyenne
women are versed in it. As he is a Cheyenne, however, he rnay not
have a large circle of feminir-re acquaintances beyond his own tribe,
and his negative testimony is not valuable. Rev. A' J. Ilolt, from
large experience, asserts that the Kaiowa ancl Cornanche women do
know and practice sign language, though the Cheyenne either are more
familiar with it than the Kaiowa or have a greater degree of expert-
ness. The Comancho rromen, he says, are the peers of any sign-talkers.
Colonel Doclge makes the broad assertion that even a,mong the Plains
tribes only the old, or at least middle-aged, men use signs properlyt
and that he has not seen any \Momen or everl young men who were at
all reliable in sigus. Ile gives this statement to show the difficulty in
acquiling sign language; but it is questionable if the fact is not simply
the result of the rapicl disuse of signs, in many tribes, by which cause
women, not so frequently called.upon to employ them, antl the younger
generation, who have had" no necessity to learn them, do not betlome
expert. Disappearing Mist, as before nentioned, remembers a time
when the Iroquois women and. children usecl signs more than the men.

ft is also asserted, with some eviclence, that, the signs used by males

antl fema,les are clifferent, though mutually understootl, and some minor
points for observation may be indicatecl, such as rvhether the commence-
ment of counting upon the f.ngers is upon those of the right or the left
hand, and whether Indians take pains to look towarcl the south when

suggesting the course of the sun, which would give the motion from
lcft to right.

A suggestion has been made by a correspondent that some secret

signs of affiliation are known antl usecl by the membcrs of the several

associations, rcligious and totemic, which have been often noticed- among

several Indian tribes. No evidence of this has been receivecl, but the
point is worth attention.

P OSITITII SIG.ITB RE NDENED NN]GA'TITB'

In many cases positive signs to couvey some particular idea aro not

reportecl, and in their place a sign with the opposite signiflcation is givent

coupled. with the sign of negation. In other words, the only rnode of

expressing the intended meaning is supposed to be by negation of the

roverso of wbat it is desiretl to describe. In this manner ((fool-no,'
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would be ('rvise,t2 and (( good-no,,2 would be (( bad., This morle of expres-
siou is ver.y lrequeub as a rnatter of option rvhen the positive sigrrs aro in
fact also used. The reported absence o1'positive signs for the ideas neg-
atived. is therefore often rnatlo with as little propriety as if wheu an or-
dinary speaker chose to use the negative form (6not goocl,7, it should be
inferred that he was ignorant of the word (,bad.,t It will seldom prove,
on proper investigation, that ryhele sign language has reachecl ancl re-
tained an.y high degree of development it will show such poverty as to
requiro the expedient of negation of au affirmative to express an idea
rvhich is intrinsically positive.

DI''IAIL8 OIV POSITIONS OT TINGDRS.

The sigus of the Indians appear to consist of motions more often than
of positions-a ftr,ct enhancing the difficulty both of their description
and illustration-ancl the rnotions rvhen not designedly abbreviatetl are
generally large, freo, and striking, seldom minute. It seems also to be
the general rule among Indians as arnong dea,f-mutes that the point of
the flnger is used to trace outlines and the palm of the hand to describe
surfaces. Ifrom an examiuation of the identical signs made to each
other for the same object by Inclians of the same tribe and band, the.y
appear to rurlre many gestures rvith little regard to the position of the
flngers and to var.f in such arrangement fi'om indiyidual taste. Sone
of the elaborate descriptions, giving with great detaii the attitucle of the
fingers of any particular gesturer and the inches traced by his motions,
are of as little necessity as woulcl be, when quoting a written word, a
careful reproduction of the flourishcs of tailed letters ancl the thickless
of d.own-stlokes in indir,'idual chirognrphy. The fingers must be itt sonte
position, bub that is frequently aceidental, not contributiug to ilre gen-
eral and essential effect. r\u example may be giyen in the sign for u,lti,te
ma,n whic}r Medicine Bull, i,nfra, page 491, made by dra,wing the palmar
surface of the extendecl index across the forehead, and in LpaN Wor,r',s
Coupr-ArNr,,inJra,, pa"ge 526, the sarne motion is made by the back of ilre
thumb presseti upon the midtlle joint of the index, flst closed. The execu-
tion as well as the conceptior in both cilses was the indication of tbe line of
the hat on the forehead, and the position of the fingers in forming the line
is altogether immaterial. 'I'here is of'ten also a custom or ((fashionl in
which not only different tribes, but clifferent persons in the same tr,ibe,
gesture the same sign with diff'erent degrees of beaut}., for there is cal-
ligraphy in sign language, though uo recognized orthograph;.. It is
nevertheless better to describe and illustrelte with unnecessary minute-
ness than to fail in reporting a real tlistinctiol. There are, also, iu
fact, many signs formed by mere positions of the fngers, some of which
are abbreviations, but in others tho arrangement of the flngers in itself
forms a picturo. An instance of the latter is one of the signs given for
r'be bear, riz.: Mitldle ancl third finger of light hancr clasped down by
the thumb, fore antl littlo fingcr extend.erl oroorretr tlownrvarcl. see
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Dxrnacrs pnom Drctrox.rnv, rinlrn. Thisreprotluction of the anirnalts
peculiar claws, with the hand in any position relative to the bocly, wouitl
suffice rvithout the pantomime of scratching in the air, which is added
onl.y if the sign without it shoultl rrot be at once cornprehended.

MOTIONS RItrLtlTIYE TO PABTS OIt TIIII lloDy.

The specified relation of the positions and rnotions of the hands to
diff'erent parts of the body is essential to the foturatiou ancl description
of rnany signs. Those for spealt, hear, amd see, rvhich urust be respect-
ively rnade relative to the ttrouth, ear and eye, aremanifest examplesl
and there are o[hers less obviously tleperrdent upon parts of the boily,
suoh as the heilrt or heatl, rvhich rvould not, be irttclligiblo lvithout appo-
sition. There a,re also soure tlirectlS' connected rvith height frorn t'he
ground nncl other poinls of r'eft'retrce. ln, ltol'ct-cr, ll large proportion
ofithe sigrrs ncited the lrosition of the hiurrls with refelence to the body
can be varied or tlisrega,rtled. The hatttls makiug the urotions can be
held high or low, as the gesturer is stl,ntling or sitting, or the person
addressecl is distant or near by.' These r-ariatiotrs havc been partly tlis-
cussed urrtler the head of abbreviations. \Vhile clescriptions rnade with
great, particularity are cumbrous, it is desirabie to give the full detail
of thab gosture which most clearly carries out the getteric cottception,
rvith, if possiblc, also the cle-
scription of such tleviatious
and abbroviations as are nost
confusing. For instance, it is
well to explain that signs for
yes and no, describecl rvith pre-
cise tletail as in Exrnlcrs
FROM DrcrroNAri]:, ' inJ r u, a'- e
also ofterr rnarle b1' an Itrtlian
rvhen wnppe<l in lr is blattl i t ' t
rvith onl.l' a lb r elinger lirotlud-
in g, tLe firnn cr by a trtere dorvn-
ward arr t l  lbc lat tc l  l r r -  I  s int-
ple outward bcntl of that
finger. An exatrplc maY be
also taken frorn thc follot'irrg^
sign for lie, J'alselt'ooe1, rnatle by
arr Aril<ara, Fig.233. irr which
theseparated intlex ancl seconcl fiugers ittetnor.otl sitler.ise in il tlownward"
liuc near but belol'the mouth, rvhich rnay be cornpared rvith other exe-
cutions of th.e rnotion with the samc position of the flngers directly
forward from the mouth, autl rvith that given in I;r,{.N Wor,n7s Oorr-
pLArNT, illustrated oD page 52E, in t hicb tlrtr tnotion is rntlclc carolessly
across the botly. The origin:rl sign was rutloubtedly rnatle directly
from thc nouth, t)re conccptiort being t( trvo tottgues'77 two accounts or

Fig.  233.
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opposed statements, one of which must be false, but the flnger-position
coming to be established for two tongues has relation to the original con-
ceptionrvhether or not made near ot in reference to the month, the latter
being understood..

It will thus be seen that sometimes the position of tho flngers is ma-
terial as forming or suggesting a figure withont rcfelence to motion,
while in othtrr cases tl-re relativt: positiou of the hantls to each other and
to parts of the bocly are significant rvithout any special anangement of
the fingers. Again, in others, the lines drawrr in the air by the hand. or
hands execute the conception withoutfurthertletail, rn each caseonly
the essential details, when they can be ascertaiued, shoukl be rninutely
rlescribecl.

SUGGESTIONS,EON COLLDC?1A/-G s-rcnrs.

The object ahvays should be, not to iranslate frorn English into signs,
but to ascertain the real signs and their meaning. By far ilre most sat-
isfactory mocle of obtaining this result is toinduce rndians or other gest-
urers observetl to tell stories, rnake speeches, or hokl talks in gesture,
with one of themselves as interpreter in his own onrl language if the
latter is understood by the observer, and, if not, the rvords, not the signs,
should be trrlnslated by an intermediary linguistic interpreter. rt will be
easy afterward to dissect and separate the particular signs used. This
rnode will determine the geuuiue shade of meaning of each sign, and
corresponcls with ure plarr now adoptecl by the Btrreau of Ethuology for
t'lte study of the triba'l vocal languages, insteacr of that arising out of
exclusively rnissionary purposes, which was to force a translation of flre
Bible from a tongus not adapted to its terms and icleas, nnd flren to
cornpile a gremmar aud. dietiona,ry frorn the artifioial result. A little
ingenuity will clirect the more intelligent or complaisant gesturers to the
expression of the thoughts, sig^ns for vhich are specially soughtl and
full orderly descriptions of such tales and talks with or even wiilrout
analysis anrl illnstration are more desired than an.y ourer form of con-
tri bution.

The original authorities, or ilre best evide'ce, for rnclian signs-i. e,,
the rnclians themselves-being still accessible, the collaborators in this
rvorh shoultl not be conteut with second.ary authorily. lvhite sign talk-
crs anrl interpreters rnay give some genuine sigus, but they are very apt
to interpolate their own improvemerrts. Experience has lecl to the ap-
parently pir,radoxical judgment that the direct contritrntion of signs pur-
porting to be those of rnclians, made by a habitual practitioner of sigou
rvho is not an rntlian, is less vtrluablo than ilrat of a cliscriminating
observer who is not himself an actor in gesture speech. The former,
being to hinrself the best authority, unwittingly invents ancl modifies
signs, or describes what he thinks firey ought to be, often with a very
differe't conception from that of an rndiau. sign language not being
flxed and limited, as is the case with oral languages, expertness in it is
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not necessarily a proof of accuracyin anyone of its forms. Theproper
inquiry is not what a sign might, could, woultl, or shoulcl be, or whatis
the best sign for a particular meaning, but what is any sign actually
used for such meaning. If any one sign is houestly invented. or adopted
by any one man, whether Indian, African, Asiatic, or deaf-mute, it has
its value, but it should be identifled to be in accordance with the fact and
should not be subject to the suspicion that it has been assimilated or
garblecl in interpretation. Its prevalence and special range preseut con-
siderations of different interest and requiring further evidence.

The genuine signs alone should be presented to scholars, to give
their studies proper direction, while the true article can alwal s be adul-
teratecl into a composite jargon by those whose ambition is orrly to be
sign talkers instearl of making an honest contribution to ethnologio and
philoiogic science. The few direct. contributions of interpreters to the
present work are, it is believed, valuable, because they were urade r,vith-
out expression of self-conceit or symptom ofpossession by a pet theory.

MODII IN WIIICII INESEABCEES EAYE BNiEfS MADI],

It is proper to give to all reaclers interested in the subject, but, par-
ticularly to those rvhose collaboration for the more complete rvork above
mentioned is solicited, an account of the mode in which the researches
have thus far been conducted and in which it is proposecl to continue
them. After study of all that coulcl be obtained in printed fbrm, antl r
corrsiderable amount of personal correspondence, the rcsults \yerc ern-
brrrcetl in a pamphlet issuecl by the Bureau of Ethnoiogy iu thc earl.v
part of 1880, entitlei t( fntroductionto th,e Stud,y of Sign language anxlng
tlte North Arner'icttn fnd'ians as lllustrat'i,ttg th,e Gesture Speeclt of Mu'n-
Iti,nd.)) fn this, suggestions were made as to points ilncl manner of ob-
servation and report, and forms prepared to secure uniformrty arrcl
accuraoy were explained, many separate sheets of which with the pam-
phlet rvere distributed., not only to ail applicants, but to all kuowu and
accessible persons in this country and abroad who, there was reason to
hope, would. tatie sufficient interest in the undertaking to contribute
their assistance. Those forms, Tvpns oF IIAND PosrtroNs, Ourr,rNls
or. ARM Posrrroxs, AND DxaMpLES, thus distributed, are reproduced
at the entl of this paper.

'Ihe rnain object of those forrns rvas to eliminate the source of confu-
siou produced by attempts of dift'erent persons at the tlifficult clescrip-
tiou of positions and motions. The comprehensive plan required that
many persons should be ab work in many pa,rts of the world. It will
reaclily be understood that if a number of persons should undertake
to tlescribe in worcls the same motions, whether of pantonrimists on the
stage or of other gesturers, even if the visual perception of all the ob-
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servers should be the same in the apprehensiou of the particular gest-
ures, their lauguage in description might be so varied as to give very
cliverse impressions to a reader who had never seen the gestures de-
scribed. But with a set form of expressions for the typical positions,
and sheleton outlines to be flllecl up and, when necessary, alteled in a
uni{'orm stylc, this source of confusion is greatly reducecl. The graphic
lines clrarvn to lepresent the positions and- motions orr the same diagrarns
will vary but little iu cornparison nith the sirnilar attempt of explana-
tion in r'vriting. Both mocles of description were, however., requested,
each tending to supplernent ancl correcb the other, and provisiou. \vas
also rnade fbr the notation of such striking facial changes or emotional
postulcs as uright individua,lize or accentuate the gestures. It was also
pointed out that the prepnred sheets could be used bycntting and past-
ing thern iu tlre proper order, fbr successive signs forming a speech or
story, so :r,s to exhibit the semiotic syntax. Attbntion was specially di-
reotetl to the irnporta,nco of ascertainingthe intrinsic idea or conception
of all signs, which it was urged shoulcl be obtained clirectly from ths
persol)ri using thcrm and not by infereuce.

In the auturnn of 1880 the prompt anrl inclnstrious co.operation of
rnany observers in this country, ancl of a ferv from foreign lanils, had
supplied il la,rge rturnbcl of descriptions which were collated and col-
lectecl into a qua,rlo trolurne of 329 pages, called (( A Collecti,on of Gesture
Signs and Bignals of tlrc I{ortlt, American, Indlians, with, some compari,sons.)7

This rvas printecl on sized paper with rvide margins to allow of con-
veniont correction and acklition. It was not pubiished, but rvas regarrled
as proof, a cop), beitig sent to each correspond.ent with a request for his
annotatlons, llot ouly irr revisiou of his own contribution, but for its
cornparisou with those made by othels. Dr-en rvhen it was supposetl
that rnistakes had been rnade in cither. clesclilrtion or. reported corrcep-
tiorr, or' both, the corrtribution rvils printerl as received, in order that a
nurnbcl of skilled ancl tlisintcrested, persous might exarnine it ancl thus
ascelhr,iu l,he a,rnount and oharacter of error. The attention of each
cortribntor wrls in\.itcil to thc f'act that, in somo instances, a sign as
descril-red b;' one of thc other contributors might be recognized as in-
ten<led fbr the same idea or object as that furnishecl by hinrself, antl the
forrnel rlight llrove to be the better descliption. Dach rvas also re-
quested to oxamine if a peculiar abbreviation or fancifnl flourish might
rrot hilve indtced a d.iIl'erence in his orvl descriptiou from thai of anothbr
contributor with no real distinctiou eithor in conception or essential
formation. AII collaborators were therefore urgecl to be candid in atl-
mittilg, rvheu such cases ocourretl, that their own descriptions were
mere unessential variants fron others printed, otherwise to atlhere to
their orvn and explain. ure true clistinction. when the descriptions
shorved substantial identity, they wero united rvith the reference to all
thc authorities giving thenn.

Many of those copies have been returnecl wiUr valutr,ble anrrotations,
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not only of conection but of addition and suggestion, and are now being
collated again into one general revision.

The above statement will, it is hopecl, give assurance that the worh
of the Bureau of Eilrnology has been careful and thorough. No schemc
has been neglected which could be contlived ancl no labol has been spared
to secure the accuracy ancl completeness of tbe publication still in prepa-
ration. It may also be mentioned that although the writer has rnade
personal observations of signs, no description of any sign has been
printed by him which rests on his authority alone. Personal contro-
versy and iudividual bias were thus avoided. For every sign tbere is
a special ref'erence either to an author or to some one or rnore of the
collaborators. While the latter have received full credit, full responsi-
bility was also imposed, ancl .that corlrse will be continued.

No contribution has been printed which asserted that arry clescribed
sign is used by ((all Indians," for the reason that such statement is not
admissible evidence unless the authority had personally exauriued all
Indians. If any cretiible person had aflirmatively slatetl that a certain
identical, or substantially identical, sign hatl been fbund by him, actu-
ally used by Abnaki, Absaroka, Ariliara, Assiniboins, etc., goiug tiuough
the whole list of tribes, or any definite portiou of that list, it woulcl have
been so inserted under the several tribal heads. But the expressiou
((all Indiansr', besides being insusceptible of methodical classification,
irrvolves hearsay, which is not Ure kincl of authority clesired in a serious
study. Such loose talh long delayed the recognition of Althropology as
a science. It is true that sorne gcneral statements of this oharacter are
made by sorne old authors tluotetl in the Dictionary, but their descrip-
tions are reprinted, as being all that can be usecl of the past, fbr what-
ever rveight they rnay hilve, and they are kept separate lrom the lin-
guistic classilication given below.

Regarding the cliffrculties met with in the task proposed, tho same
rnotto rnight bo adopted as was prefixed to Austints Clr'i,ronom'ia: t( Notx
tutn nescius, quantutn suscelrerittt negotii, qui motus corporis erltrimere
aerbis, imi,tari scr'iltturu cona,tus s'im aoces.)' Rlt,et. ad Herenn, 1. 3. If
the descriptive recital of the signs collected hacl been absolutely re-
stricted. to rvritten or printed rvords tho worh rvoultl have been still
more difficult and the result less intelligible. Thc facilities enjoyetl of
presenting pictorialillustrations have been of great value and rvill give
siill more assistance in 1,he completo work than in the present paper.

fn connection with the subject of illustrations it uray be notetl that
a writer in the Journal, of tlte n[i,litary Beruice Insti,tttt'ion of the Uni,ted
Btates, Yol. II, No. 5, the sa,me rvho had before invented the mode of de-
scribing signs by '( means' mentioned on page 330 supra, gives a curious
distinction between deaf-mute and Indian signs regartling their respec-
tive capability of illustration, as follows: '('Ihis French system is
taught, I believer in most of the schtiols for dea,f-mutes in this country,
and in Europel but so great has been the difrculty of fixing the hand.s
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in space, eithor by wlitten clescription or illustratecl cuts, that uo text
boohs are used. I must therefore conclude that the Indian sigu lan-
guage is not only the tnore natural, but the more simple, as the gestures
can be described. quite accuraiely in writing, and I think can be illus-
trated.t' The readers of this paper will also, probably, ttthink" that
the signs of Indians carr be illustrated, and as the signs of deaf-rnutes
are often identical with the Indian, whether expressing the sarne or
different itleas, and, when not precisely identical are always made on
the sarne principle and with the same members, it is not easy to imagiue
any grea,ter difficulty either in their graphicillustla.tion or in their writ-
ten description. The assertiou is as incorrect as if it rvere paraphrased
to declare that a portrait of an Indian in a certain attitude coukl be
takou by a pencil or with the camera rvhile by sorne occult influence the
sarne artistic skill *'ould be para ysed" in attempting that of a deaf'-
rnute in the same attitude. In fact, text books on the ((French systelntt
ale used and. one in thc rvriter's possession published in Paris twenty-
f.ve years ago, contaius over four hundred illustrated euts of deaf-mute
gesture signs.

The proper arrangement and classiflcation of signs will always be
tronblesome and- unsatisfactory. There can be no accurate translation
either of sentences or of words from signs into rvritten English. So far
lrom the signs represeuting words as logographs, they do not in their
presentation of the ideas of actions, objects, and events, under physical
forms, even suggest words, which must be skillfully fitted to them by
the glossarist and laboriously d.erived flour them by the philologer. The
use of words informulation, still more in terrnirrology, is so wide a de.
parture from primitive conditions as to be incompai,ible with the only
primordial language yet, discovered. No vocabular;' of signs will be
exhaustive for the simple reason that tho signs are exhaustless, nor will
it be exact because there canuot be a corresporrdence between sigus and
rvords takeu inclivid.ually. Not, only do wor<ls and signs both change
their rneauing from the context, but a single word may express a oom-
plex idea, to be fully rendered only by a, group of signs, and., t:i,ce aers&,
a single sign may suflice for a number of words. The elementzr,r.y prin-
ciples by which the oornbinations in sign and in the oral languages of
civilization are effected are also discrepant. The attempt must there-
fore be made to collate ancl compare the signs according to general id-eas,
conceptions, and, if possible, the ideas and conceptions of the gesturers
themseh'es, instead. of in order of words as usually arranged in diction-
aries.

The hearty thanks of the lvriter are rendered to all his collaborators,
a list of whom is given below, aud will in future be presented in a man-
ner more rrorthy of them. It remains to give an explanation of the
mode in which a large collection of signs has beou made directly by the
oflicers of the Bureau of trlthnology. tr'ortunately for this und.ertaking,
the policy of the government brought to lMashiugton during the year
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L8S0 tlelegations, sometimes quite large, of most of tho important tribcs.
Thus the most intelligent of the race from many distaut, aud firr sepa-
rated localities were here in considerable numbers for weeks, and indeed,
in some cases, months, and, together rvith their interpreters aud agents,
rvercr, by the considerate order of the honorable Secretary of the Irrterior,
placed at the disposal of this Bureau for all pruposes of gatherirg etir-
nologic information. The facilities thus obtained were ruuch glcatcr
tiran could have been enjoyed, by a large lumber ofobservers traveliug
tbr a long time or.el the continent fbr the same express purpose. The
observations relating to signs were all made here by the saure persons,
according to a uniforrn lrethod, in rvhich the gestule$ wero obtained
clircctly from the Irrclia,ns, and their meaning (often irr itself olear from
the context of sigus befbre known) was transla,tetl sometirnes through
the ruetlium of English or Spunish, or of a native language knowu in cotn-
tnou by somc onc or more of the Inrlians and by some one of the obserr-
ers. When au interpreter was cruployed, he translated- tho word.s used.
by au Indian in his oral paraphrase of the sigus, ancl was not relied upon
to oxplain the signs according to his own ideas, Such translations aud
rl description of minute and ra,pitlly-executed signs, rlictated, at the mo-
ruent of their exhibition, were sometimes taken down by a phonographer,
that there might be no lapse of memory in any particular, and in rnany
cases the sigus were made in successive motions before the carnera, and
prints secured as certain evidence of their accuracy. Not only were
more than one hundrecl Indians thus examined individually, at leisure,
but, on occasions, sevelal parties of tlifferent tribes, who had never before
met ea,ch other, and. could. not communicate by speech, were examinecl at
the same tirne, both by inquiry of individuals whose answers were con-
sulted upon by aII the lndians present, ancl also by inducing seyeral of
the fndia,ns to eugage in talk and story-telling in signs botween them'
selves. Thus it was possible t l notice the difference in the signs made
for the sa,me objects and the clegree of mutual comprehension notwith.
stauding such differences. Sirnilar studies were made by taking Indians
to the National Deaf Mute Oollege and bringing them in contact with
the pupils.

By far the greatel part of the actual work of the observation and
record of the signs obtained at Washington has been ably performed by
Dr. W. J. IlonnmlN, the assistant of the present writer. When the
latter has mado personal observations the former has always been
present, taking the n'ecessary notes and sketches and superintentling
the photographing. To him, therefbre, belougs the cretlit for allthose
references in the following .(f-/rsr oF AurEoRrrrEs AND Cor,r,lsonA-
roRs,tt in which it is stated that the signs were obtainecl at Washingbon
frorn Indian delegations. Dr. IlonlmaN acquired iu the West, through
his setvice as acting assistaut surgeon, United States Army, at a large
reservatiou, the indispensable advantage of becoming acquainted with
the Indian character so as to cond,uct skillfully such researches as that in
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question, and. in adclition has the eye and pencil of an artist. so that he
seizes reaclily, tlescribes with physiolcgical accuracy, and reprod.uces in
ae,tion and in permanent illustration all shades of gesburo exhibitecl.
Nearly all of the pictorial illustrations in this paper are from his pencil.
For the remainder, and for general superintenclence of the artistic d.epart-
ment of the work, thanks are due to Mr. W. H. Ilor, rns, whose high
reputatior needs no irrtlorseurent hore.
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IrIST On' AUTHORITIES AND COI-.IITABORATORS.

1. A list prepared by Wrr,r,rl'lr DUNBAR, dated Natchez, Jlull.e 30,

1800, collected from tribes then (( west of the Mississippi," but probably

not from those very far west of that river, published in the Transaattons

oJ the Ameri,can Phi,losogrhical, Soci,ety, vol. vi, PP. 1-8r as read Januaty

160 1801, and communicated by Thomas Jefferson, president of the

society.
2. The one published" in An Accownt qf an Enped'it'ion from' Pi'ttsburgh'

to the Roaky n4.ountai,ns, gterformed in th,e gears 1819-1820, Phi,ladelphia,

1823, vol. i, pp. 378-394. This expedition was matle by orcler of the

IIon. J. C. Calhoun, Secretary of War, und'er the commancl of Maj. S.

I[. IroNc, of the united states Topographical DngiDeers, antl is com-

monly callecl James, Longts Expeditiou. Thistist appears to have 
'been

collected chiefly by Mr. T. Say, frorn the Pani, and the Kansas, Otos,

Missouris, Iowas, Omahas, and other southern branches of the great

Dakota familS'.
3. The one collected by Prince MAxr1|rr,la.N von Wrnn-Nnuwrnn in

Rei,se itt ilas Innere Nord, -America ,in den Jahren 1832 Dis 1834. coblena,

1839 [- 1841], vol. ii, PP.645-653. Ilis staternent is, ((the Arikaras,

Mandans, Minuitarris fHidatsa], Crows lAbsarokal, 
(Jheyennes, Snakes

[shoshoni], aud Blackfeet fsatsika] allund.erstand certain signs, which,

on the 
"oot.a"y, 

as wo are tolcl, are unirrtelligible to the Dakot'as, Assini-

boins, Ojibwas, Krihs foreesl, ancl other nations. The list gives ex-

amples of the sign langrrage of the former.,2 Frorn the much greater pro-

portion of time spent and iuforneation obtainect by the author among the

Mandans and llidatsa thel ancl- now tlwelling near Fort Berthold, on iho

upper Missouri, it might be safe to consicler that all the signs in his list

were in fact procured from those tribes. But as the author does not say

so, he'is not made to say so in this work. ff it shall prove tl-rat the siglrs

now used by the Mandans and.Ilidatsa more closely resemble those on his

list than clo those of other tribes, the internal evidence will be verifled.

This list is uot published in the English edition, LoniLonr 1843, but ap-

pears in the Germal, above cited, and in the I'rench, Pari'sr 1840' Biblio-

graphic ref'erence is oftel made to this distinguishetl explorer as (( Prinoe

Maximilian," as if there were but one possessor of that Christian namo-

among princely families. For brevity the ref'erence in t'his paper will be

Wi,ed.
No translation of this list into Engtish appea,Is to haYe been printed

in any shape before that, recently published. by the preselt writer in the

Ameri,can Ant'iqu,ar'ianrvol. ii: No. 3, while the German and' French edi'

tions are cosily anrl difficult of access, so the collection cannot readily

be compared. by readers rvith the signs now made by the same tribes.

26An
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Tho translation now presented is basecl upon the German original, but
in. a felv cases where the language was so curt as not to give a clear
idea, was coliatecl with the French edition of the succeed.ing year,
w[ich, from some internal evidence, appears to have been publislrecl
with thp assistance or supervision of the author. Many of the descrip-
t'ions are, however, so brief and indeflnite in both their German a,ncl
French forms that they necessarily remain so in the present translation.
The princel.\'explorer, with the keen rliscrimination shown in all his
work, rloubtless observed what has escaped. many recent reporters of
fndian signs, that the latter depencl much more upon motion than mere
positiou, anrl are generally large and free, selclom minute. IIis object
was to express the general effect of the motion rather than to clescribe it
with such precision as to allow of its accurate reprod.uction by a r.eacler
who had never seen it. To have presented the signs as now clesired for
comparison, toilsome elaboration would have lleen necessary, and el'en
that would. not in all cases have sufficed" without pictorial illustration.

On account of the manifest importance of cletermining the prevalence
and persistence of the signs as observed half a century ago, an excep-
tion is macle to the general arrangement hereafter mentioned. by intro-
tlucing after the Wi,ed, signs remarks of coliaborators who have made
special comparisons, and ad.ding to the latter the respective names of
those collaborators-as, (Mattheuss), (-Boteler). It is hoped that the work
of those gentlemen will be imitated, not only regarding the lllied signs,
but many others.

4. The signs given to publication by Capt. R. Ir'. BunroN, which, it
would. be inferrecl, were collectetl in 1860-t6f, from the tribes met or
learned of on the overland stage route, including Southern Dakotas,
Utes, Shoshoni, Arapahos, Crows, Pani, and Apaches. They are con-
tained. in The Oi,tg of tha Ba'i,nts, New Yorkr 1862, pp. 123-180.

Information has been recently received. to the effect that flris collec-
tion was not made by the distinguished English explorer from his per-
sonal observation, but was obtained by him from one man in Salt Lake
City, aMormon bishop, who, it is fearerl, gave his own ideas of the forma-
tion and use of signs rather than their faithful d.escription.

5. A list read by Dr. D. G. MlccorvAN, at a meeting of the American
Ethnological Society, January 23, 7866, and published in the Ei,storical,
Magazine, vol. x, 1866, np. 86, 87, purporting to be the signs of the Cacl-
dos, Tflichitas, and. Comanches.

6. Annotations by l_rieut. Ilnnnn M. Cnnnr,, Seventh United States
Cavalry, received in January, 1881. This officer is supposed to be
specially familiar with the cheyennes, among whom he lived for eight-
een months; but his recollection is that most of the signs ctescribed. by
him were also observed among the Arapaho, sioux, ancl. several other
tribes.

7. A specia,l contribution from Mr. F. tr'. GnnLnn, of tr'ort A, Lincoln,
D. T., of signs obtained chiefly from a deaf-mute Dakota, who has trav-
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eled among most of the Indian tribes living beirveen the Missouri Iiiver
and the Rocky Mountains. Mr. Gerarclts own observations are based.
upon the experience of thirty-two yearst residence in that country, during
which long period he has hacl ahnost daily intercourse with Indians.
Ile states that the signs contributecl by him are used by the Blackfeet,
(Satsika), Absaroka, Dakota, Ilidatsa, Mandan, and Arikara Indians,
who may in general be consiclered to be the group of tribes refened to
by the Prince of Wied.

In the above notecl collections the generality of the statements as
to locality of the observation aud use of the signs rendered it impo"ssi-
ble io arrange them in the manner considerecl to be the best to stucly
the diversities and agreements of signs. For that, purpose it is more
convenient that the names of the tribe or t'ribes among which the
described signs have been observed shoukl catch the eye in irnmediate
connection with them thau that those of the observers only should fol-
low. Some of Ure latter indeed ha.,'e given both similar ancl clift'erent
signs for rnore than one tribe, so that the use of the contributorts name
alone would create confusion. To print in every case the name of the
contributor, together with the name of the tribe, would seriously bur-
den the paper and bo nnnecessary to the student, the reference being
readily made to each authority through this r,rsr rqhich also serves as
an index. The seven collections above mentioned will therefore be re-
ferred. to by the names of the authorities responsible fbr them. Those
rvhich now follow are arranged alphabetically by trihes, under head.ings
of I-ringuistic Families according to Major J. W. Pownll2s classif.cation,
which are also given below in alphabetic order. Example: Tho flrst
authority is und-er l,he heading Ar-corcKrlN, and, concerning only the
Abnaki tribe, is referred to as (Abnalu I), Chief Mlsrl being the per-

sonal authoritY' 
ar,G,NKraN

Abnaki, I" A letter tlated December 15, 1879, from H. L. MasrE, chief
of the Abnaki, residing near Pierreville, Quebec.

Arapaho f. A contribution from Lieut. II. R. L,pur,v, Third United
States Artillery, compiled, from notes and observations taken by him in
1877, a,mong the Northern Arapahos.

Aragtaho II. A list of signs obtainecl from O-qo-urs/-sa (the Mare,

better known as Little Raven) and NE/-wl.'rc (Left Hand), members ot
a delegration of Arapaho and Oheyenne Inclians, from Darlington; Ind.
T., who visited Washington during the summer of 1880.

Cheyenne I. Extracts from the Report of Liewt. J. W. Alnnr, of his
Enami,nat'iott, of JVew Meu'ico 'in tlrc years 1846-)47,in Ex. Doc. No. 41t
Thirtieth Congress, first session, Washington, 1848, p.417, et seq.

Cheyenne II. A list prepared in July, 1879, b; Mr. n'nLwr H' O:ss-
tNe, of the Smithsonian fnstitution, from continued. interviews wit'h
Trrc-rn-ul/-rsKr (Oross-Eyes), an intelligent Choyenne, then employed
at that Institution.
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Ch,eyenne III. A special contribution with diagrams from Mr. BnN
Cr,Anr, scout ancl interpreter, of signs collectecl from the Cheyennes
during his long residence among that tribe.

Cheyenne IV. Several communications f'rom OoI. Rrcnlnn I. Doner,
A. D. C., United States Army, author of The Plai,ns of the Great West
and thei,r Inh,alti,ta,nts, New York, 1877, relating to his large experience
with the Indians of the prairies.

Cheyenne V. A list of signs obtaine<l fiom JMA-u',/ (Bob-tail) ancl Mo-
rrr/NUK-MA-HA/-r'r' (Big Horse), mernbers of a delegation of Arapaho and
Cheyenne Inrlians from Darlington, Ind. T., who visited Washington
duriug the summer of 1880.

Ojibwa I. The small collection of J. G. Konr,, macle about the rnid-
die of the present century, arnong the Ojibwas around lrake Superior.
Published- it his Ki,tcltigami. Wand,erings Arounil, Lake Bryterior, Lon-
don,1860.

Oji,bwa II. Several letters from the Yery Rev. Eu,yEnn JAcxnn,
Pointe St. Ignace, Mich., respecting the Ojibwas.

Oji,bwa III. A oourmunication from Rev. Jarvlrs A. Grr-lrr-r,aN, Whito
nartt, Minn., relating to signs obserr-erl irruong the Ojibwas cluriug his
long periotl of rnissionary duty, still continuing.

Oji,bwa IY. A list from Mr. B. O, Wrr,r-rams, Sr., of Owosso, Mich.,
from recollection of signs observed among the Ojibwas of Michigan
sixty years ago.

Oji,bwa Y. Contributions received in 1EE0 antl 1881 from Mr. n..
Jlcrnn, of Portage River, Iloughton County, Michigan, who has residecl
many years among and near the tribe mentioned.

Sa,a, Ion, and, Kirckaytoo I. A list from Iier'. II. n'. Bucr<Nnn, D. D., of
Eufaula, Ind,. T., consisting chiefly of tribal signs observed by hirn
among the Sac and n'ox, Kickapoos, &c., during the early part of the
Year 1880' 

DAKoraN.

Absarolru I. A list of sigus obtained from Dn-n/-lcr-rcrs (pretty Eagle),
E-rcr-nr-ra-sIrc/-ru (Long Elk), and Pn-nr/-rcr-xE/-nr-A (Old Crow),
members of a delegation of Absaroka or Crow Inclians from Montana
Territory, who visited Srashington during the months of April antl May,
1880.

Dakota L A comprehensive list, arranged with great care and. skill,
flom Dr. Culnr,ns E. McOnnsNnv, acting assistant surgeou, United
States Army, of signs collected among the Dakotas (Sioux) near Fort
Bennett, Dakota, during the year 1880. Dr. McOhesney requests that
recognitiou should be made of the valuable assistance renderecl to him
by Mr. Wrlr,ram llrnr,nnN, the interpreter at Che.yenne Agency, Da-
kota Territory.

Dalcota II. A short list from I)r. Br,arn D. TEyr,on, assistant sur-
geon, Ilnitecl States Army, from recollection of signs observed among
the Sioux during his late service in the regiou inhabited by that tribo.
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Dalrcta III. A special contribution from Capt. A.IM. Conr,rss, Eighth
Unitecl States Infantry, of signs observed by him during his late service
amorg the Sioux.

Dakota IV. A copious contribution with diagrams from Dr. Wrr,r,rlu
I[. Coneustnn, assistant surgeon, United States Arrny, of signs ob-
tained from the Ogalala Sioux at Pine Ridge Agency, Dakota Territoly,
t luring 1879-'80.

Dakota, Y. A report of Dr. lM. J. Ilonlmanr, from observations among
the 'Ieton Dakotas while acting assistant surgeon, United States Army,
and stationed at Grand. River Agency, Dakota, cluring 1872J73.

Dnkota YI. A list of signs obtainecl from Pn-zrttt (Grass), chief of the
Blackfoot Siouxl NA-zu/-tA-rA"-nA (Big Head), chief of the Upper
Yanktonais I and Cr-TA"/-Kru-yAn (Thunder lfawk), chief of the Unc-
papas, Teton Dakotas, locatocl at Standing Rock, Dakota Tenitory,
rvl-rile at Washington in June, 1880.

Dakota VII. A list of signs obtainecl from SuuN'-xa Lu-rl,.(Rect Dog),
an Ogalala chief from the Red Cloud Agency, rvho l'isited Washington
in company with a large delegation of Dakotas in June. 1880.

I)akota YIII. A special list obtained from 'Il-ra"/KA WA-KA" (Med-
icine BulI), and other members of a clelegation of Irower Brul6 Dakotas,
while at Washingtol during the winter of 1880-t81.

H'idatsa I. A list of signs obtained from Tcn-clQi -a-DaQ-A-Qro (Irean
Wolf), ctrief of the Hictatsa, locatetl at tr'ort Berthold, Dakota Territory,
rvhile at \\rashington with a delegation of Sioux Inclians, in June, 1E80.

Mandun anil Ei,d,q,tsal. A valuable ancl illustratecl contribution from
l)r. W.q.surwcron Mlru{lJws, assistau t surgeon, tTnitetl Stat'es Arrny,
author of Ethnograplr'y and Plti'l'ology oJ th,e Hid,atso Ind'tans, Wash'ing'
ton, L877, &c., lately prepared frorn his notes ard recollections of signs
observed during his long service alnong the Mandan and. Iliclatsa fn-
dians of the Uppel Missouri.

Omalra,I. A specia'l list from Rev. J. OwnN Donsnv, lately mis-
sionary at Ornaha Agenc5., Nebraska, frorn observations made by him
at that agency in 1880.

Oto I. An olaborate list, rvith diagrams, from Dr. W. O. Bornr,nn,
United. States Indian service, collected from the Otos at the Oto Agency,
l{ebraska, during 1879-t80.

Oto arud, Missouri, I. A similar contribution by the same authority re-

specting the signs of the Otos and Missouris, of Nebraska, coilected
during Ure winter of 18?9-'80, in the clescriptiol. of many of which he
was joined by Miss Ka.rrn BanNns.

Ponku f. A short list from Rev. J. Owrn Donsnv, obtained by hint

iu 1880 from bhe Ponkas in Nebraska.
Ponka II. A short list obtained at Washington from Kur-lua-sxL,

(White Eagle), and other chiefs, a delegation from Kansas in Janualy,
1881' 

r*oquoraN.

Iroquoi,s I. A list of signs contributed by tlie florr, Ilon,luo IIALE'
author of ('Philology" of the Wilkes Exploring Expedition, &c., now

405
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residing at Clinton, Ontario, Canada, obtained iu June, 1880, from
Slr-a.r'n wwARAToN (Disappearing Mist), familiarly known as John
Smoke Johnson, chief of the Canadian division of the Six Nations, or
Iroquois proper, now a very aged man, residing at Brantford, Canada.

Wgandot I. A list of signs from llpN/-ro (Gray Dyes), chief of the
Wyandots, who visited Washington during the spring of 1880, in the
interest of that tribe, now dwelling in fndian 'Ierritory.

KAIOWAN.

Ka,ioLna f. A Ist of signs from Srrrrucu (Stumbling Bear), a Ka,iowa
chief from Indian Territory, who visited \Mashington in June, 1880.

KUTINEAN.

Kutine I. A letter from J. W. Pownr,r,, Esq., Indian superintendent,
British Columbia, relating to his observations among the Kutine and.
others' 

PANraN.

Ari,kura I. A list of signs obtained. from KuL-Nuq/-rNA-ur/-uq (Son of
the Star), chief of the Arikaras, residing at n'ort Berthold, Dakota Ter-
ritory, while at Washington with a delegation of Indians, in June, 1880.

Pani, I. A short list obtained from s(EsAu,,, a Pani Indian, acting as
interpreter to the Ponka delegation at Washington, in January, 1881.

PIMAN.

Pima and Papago I. A special contribution obtained from ANronrro,
son of the chief of the Pima Indians in Arizona Territory, while on a
visit to Washington in February, 1881.

SAEAPTIAN.

Bahaptin I. A list contributecL by Rev. G. I_r. DpnpENBAUeE, of Lap-
wai, fdaho, giving signs obtained at Kamiah, Idaho, chiefly from Fnux,
chief of the Nez Perc6s, and usecl by the Sahaptin or Nez Perc6s.

SEOSEONIAN.

Comanclrc f. Notes from Rev. A. J. Ilor,r, Denison, Texas, respecting
the Comanche signs, obtainecl at Anadarko, fndian Territory.

Comanch,e II. Information obtained at Washington, in February, 1880,
from Maj. J. M. ItEwonnn, fndian inspector, relating to signs used by
the Comanches of fndian Territory.

Comanohe III. A list of signs obtained from Konr (Wilcl llorse,1, a
Comanche chief from Indian Territory, who visited Washington in June,
1880.

Pai,-Ute I. fnformatiou obtained at Washington from NA/ncr, a Pai-
Ute chief, who was one of a delegation of that tribe to Washington in
January, 1880.

Bhoshoni, and, Banak I. A list of signs obtained. from Tnnnov (The
Climber), Trsrnrurr, Pnrn, and. Wr/AcAT, members of a delegation of
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Shoshoni ancl Banak chiefs from klaho, who visitecl Washington cluriug
the months of April and May, 1880.

UtcI. A list of signsobtained from Alu.rauonp, GA-lo-TE, AUGUS-
TrN, and other chiefs, members of a delegation of Ute fndians of Colo-
rado, who visited Washington during the early months of the year 1880.

TINNEAN.

Altache I. A list of signs obtained. frou Ilunnrro (I-rittle Blonde),
Aeusrrrq Vl,lnr,, and Slrcrraco Ir,tnco (James lrong), members of a
delegation of Apache chief from Tierra Amarilla, New Mexico, who
were brought to Washington in the months of March ancl April, 1880.

Aytaclte II. A list of signs obtained. from NA/-ra/-NA/-Nr-TEN (Whito
Man), an Apache chie.f from fndian Territory, whovisited Washington in
June, 1880.

Apache III. A large collectiorr mad.e during the summer of 1880, by
Dr. tr'naxcrs I[. ArxrNs, actiug assistant surgeon, Unitecl States Army,
from the Mescalero Apaches, near South n'ork, N. Mex.

Ku,tah'in I. A commuuication, received in 1881, from Mr. IvLN Pn-
TrioFF, special agent Unitetl States censust transmitting a clialogue,
taken clown by himself in 1866, between the Kenaitze fndians on the
lower Kinnik River, in Alaska, and some natives of the interior who
called. themselves Tennanah or Mountai,n-R'iaer-Men, belonging to the.
Tirrne r(utchin tribe' 

wrcH,raN.

Wich,i,ta I. A list of signs from Rev. A. J. Ilor,r, missionary, obtained
from Kru Cun-fss (Spectacles), medicine-man of the Wichitas, at the
Wichita Agency, fndian Territory, in 1879.

Wich,ita II. A lisb of signs from 'IsonrLxo (Shavetl lfead. Boy)r a
Wichita chief, from fudian Territory, who visitecl Washington iu June,
1880' 

zu.Fnasr.

Zuiti, L Some prelimiuary notes receivecl iu l-880 from Rev. Tlvr,on
F. Blr,v, missionary among the ZtfiL upon the signs of that body of
Ind.ians.

FONEI GN C ORRE BP ONDENC E.

Yaluable contributions have been receivetl in l-880-t81 and collated
under their proper headings, from the following correspond.euts in dis-
tant couniries:

Iiev. IInnuAN N. Banrcuu, D. D., of llarpoot, Turkey, furnishes a list

of signs in common use among Turks, Armenians, and. Koorcls in that
region.

Miss I-,. C. Irr-ovn, Charieton Flouse, Mowbray, near Cape Town, Africa,
gives information concerning the gestures and. signals of tho Bushmen.

Rev. LonrmER. FrsoN, Navuloa. n'iji, notes in letters comparisons be-
tween the signs ancl gestures of the Fijians and. those of the North
American fndians. As t'his paper is passing t'hrough the press a C'oZ'
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lection is r.eturned with annotations by him and also by Mr. War,rnn
cAnnw, commissioner for the rnterior of Navitilevu. The last named
gentleman describes some signs of a tr'iiian uninstrncted deaf-mute.

Mr. n'. A. voN Ruppnrcsr, Kepahiang, sumatra, supplies inforrna_
tion and comparisons respecting ilre signs a'd signals of the Redjangs
and Lelongs, showing agreement with some Dakota, comanche, and
Ojibwa signs.

Letters from Mr. A. ]V. Ilownr, F. G. S., Sale, Gippsla'c1, victoria,
upon Australian signs, ancl from Rev. Jmms Srnnnn, jr., tr. R. G. S.,
relative to the tribes of Madagascar, ilre gratefully acknowleclged.

Many other correspondents are 
'ow, 

according to their kind promises,
engaged in researches, the resLrlt of whicl-r have not yet bec,n receivecl.
The organization of those researches in rndia and ceylon has been ac-
complished, through the actiye interest of Ool. I[. S. Or,corr, U. S. Com-
missioner, Breach Candy, Bombay.

Grateful ack'owledgment must be macle to prof'. E. A. tr lv, of the
National neaf MuLe college, tlrrough whose special attention a large
uumber of the natural sigus of deaf'-mutes, rememberecl by them as hav-
ing been invented and used. before instruction in conventional signs,
indeed before attending any school, rvas obtained. The gentlemen rvho
made the contributions in their own }rs., ancl without prompbing, are as
fbllows: Messls. l{. -Bar,r,lnn, R. M. Ztne;rnn, J. Cnoss" pnrr_rp J.
EIasENsras, a'nrl LAns LlnsoN. Their uarrres respectivelSj follow their
several descriptious. l\rr. Blr-r,,,tnn is an instructor in the college, ancl
the other gentleruen were pupils cluring the session of 1gg0.

similar thanks are due to Mr. J. r. Novrs, superintendent of flre
Minnesota rnstitution for the educatio'of the Deaf and Dumb, Fari-
bault, Minn., and to M"ss"u. Gncinep wrxc a'd. n. rI. cl*nor,r,, teacrr-
ers irr that instit*tion, for annotations and suggestio.s respecting deaf-
mute signs. The notes macle by the last named- qenilemen arefollowecl
by their respective names in reference.

special uranks ar:e also rendered to prof. Jluns D. Burr-nn, of Mad-
ison, Wis., {br co'tribution of ItaLian gesture-signs, noted by him in
1843, and for many usef'ul suggestions.

. Other Italian signs are quotecl from the Essa;, on Italiair gesticula-
tions by his eminenoe oarclinal \vrsnuarv, inhis -Essays on vari,ois Bubjects
London, 1E55, Yol. III, pp. 538-bbb. Many Neapolitan signs are ox_
tracted- from the ill'strated work of the canon ANnnnl DE Jo*ro, La
n[i"mi'ccl degli' antichi 'inaesti,gata nel, gestire Naltoletano, ]{apoli,, !g82.

A small collection of Australian signs has been extracted" i'rorn ri.
Bnouen Smy.rrr,s The Aborigi,nes oJ V,iatoria, London,LgTg.
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EXTRACTS FR,OM DICTIONARY.

In the printecl but unpubli shed. Collection before mentioned, page 396,
nearly three hundred. quarto pages are devoted. to tlescriptions of signs
arranged in alphabetic order. A few of these are now presented to
show the methocl adopted. Theyhave been selected either as having con-
nection with the foregoing discussion ofthe subject or because forsome
ofi,hempictorialillustrationshaclalreatlybeenpreparecl. Thereispropri-
et.y in giving all the signs under sorne of the title words when descriptions
of onl;'one or two of those signs have been usecl in the foregoing remarks.
This prevents an erroneous inference that the signs so mentioned- are the
only or the comrnon or the generally prevailiug signs for the idea con-
veyed. This course has invoh'ed some slight repetition both of descrip-
tions and of illustrations, as it seemed d,esirable that they shoulcl appear
1,o the eye in the several connections indicated. The extracts are rerr-
dered less interesting and instructive by the necessity for omitting cross-
references which would shory contrasts and" similarities for comparison,
but would require a much larger part of the collected material to be
now printed than is consistent with the present plan. Instead of occu-
pying iu this manner the remaining space allotted to this paper, it tvas
decided to present, as of rnore general interest, the descriptions of
Tp,rn.tr, Slcws, Pnopnn NAmns, PHn'ASES, Drlr,ocuns, Nmnarrvns,
Drscounsns, and Srcx,u,s, which fbllow the Exrnlcrs.

It will be observecl that in thc follox'ilg extraets there has been an
attempt to supply the conceptious or origin of the several signs.
When the supposecl conception, obtained through collaborators, is
printed before tho authority given as reference, it is urrderstood to have
been gatherecl f'rom an Indian as beinghis own conception, and is thore.
fore of special value. lMhen printed after the authority and within
quotation marks it is in the words of the collaborator as offered by him-
self, When jrrintod after the authority aud without quotation marks
it is suggested by this writer.

The letters of the alphabet within ptr,rentheses, used in some of the de-
scriptions, refer to the correspond.ing figures in Typns oF IIAND Posr-
rroNs at the end of this paper. When such letters are follo'lved by Arabic
numerals it is meant that there is some deviation, which is described
in the text, frorn that type of hand position corresponding with the let-
ter which is still used as the basis of description. Example: fn the
first tlescription f'rom (Baltaptitt I) fot bad, mean) page 414 (G) refers to
the type of hand position so ma,rked, being identically that position,
but in the following reference, to (R 1), the type referred toby the letter
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R, has the palm to the front instead of backward, being iu all other

respectsthepositionwhichitisdesiredtoil lustratel (R,)rtherefore,taket
in connection wiUr the description, indicates that change, antl that alone.
This mocle of ref'ererrce is further explained in the Ex.s.lrpr,ns at the end
of this paper.

References to another titie word as explaining a part of a description
or to supply ir,ny other porbions of a compound sign will always be un-
derstootl as being rnade to the description by the same authority of the
sign uncler the other iitle-worcl. Example: In the secoud. descriptiotl
by (Salmpt'itt, I) for bu"d,, mea,n, above mentionetl, the reference to Gool
is to thab sign for good, whidn is contributed by Bev. G. L. DnnnnN-
BAuGrI, antl is ref'erred to as lBn/enptitl I.).

ANrnr,opn.
Pass the open right hand outrvard I'rorn the small of the back. (Wied'.)

This, as explained by Indians lately examined, indicates thelighter col-
oration upon the animalts flanks. A tlte who could speak Spanish ac-
companieil it with the word blanco, as if recogniziug that it requiretl
explanation.

Wibh the indax only extended, hold the
inches transversely in front of the head, in-
dex pointing to the left, then rub the sitles
of t'lre body witli the flat hantls. (Cheyenne
IY ; Dakota \rI.) ' (' The latter sign refers to
the white sides of the animal ; the tbrmer coultl

hancl eighteen or twenty

not be explained.t2
Extend anrl separate the fore-

fingers and thumbs, nearly close
all the other fingers, antl place
the hantls lvith backs outward
above and a little in front of the
ears, a,bout four inches from the
heacl, ancl shake them back and
forth several times. Antelope/s

horns. This is an Arapaho sign. (Dctkota I, lI' IY.)
Close the right trand, leaviug the end of the index iu the form of a hook.

and tlre thumb extencled. as in Fig. 234; t}len wave the hand quickly back
ancl forth a short distance, opposite the temple. 1H'id'cr,tsa I ; Arikara' I.)
((Represents the pronged horn of the animal. This is the sign ordinar-
ily used, but it rvas noticed t'hat irr cor\rersing with one of the Dakotas
the sign of the latter (Dakota YI) was used ser.eral times, to bo rnore
readily uncler:stoo11.'7

Place both hands, flngers fully extended antl spread, close tothe sides
of the head. IYiedTs sign was readily understootl as signifying the
white flanl<s. (A1tu'che L)

%
Fre. 234. FrG. 235.
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In connection with the above signs tr'ig. 235 is presented, which was
drawn by Running Antelope, an Uncpapa Dakota, as his personal totem,
or l)roper name,

BAn, lrn.ln.
Make the sign for Goon and then that of Nor. (Long.)
Close the hand, antl open it whilst passing it downward. (Wied^)

This is the same as my description; but differently rvorded, possibly
notes a less forcible form. I sa;., however, that the arm is ((extended.,t

The precise direction in which the hancl is mor,'ed is not, I think, essen-
tial. (Matthews,) This sign is invarjably accompanied by a countenance
expressive of contempt, (I. Jacker.)

Scatter the dexter fingers outward, as if spurting away \vater from
them. (Bu,rton.)

(1) Right hancl partially elevated, f.ugers closed, thumb clasping the
tips; (2) sucld.en urotion downward ancl outward accornpaniecl by equally
suclden opening of f.ngers and snapping of the flngers from the thumb.
(Cheyenne IL)

Right hanct closed back to front is moved forcibly downward and for-
ward, the flngers being violently openeil at instant of stopping the mo-
tion of hanrl. (Cheyenne IY.)

Right hanrt closed (B) canietl fbrward in front of the body toward the
right and downwarcl, rluring which the hand is openecl, f.ugers dorvn-
ward, as if dropping out the contents. (DahotaI.) '( Notworth keeping.tT

Half close the flngers of the right hand, hook the thnmb over the fore
antl mitld.le fingers; move the hand, back upward, a foot or so toward
the object referred to, anil suddenly let t]re fingers fly open. Scatteretl
around, therefore bacl. An Arapaho sign. (DakotaIY.)

Close the fingers of the right hand, resting the tips against the thumb,
then throw the hand downward.
and- outward toward the right to
armts length, ancl spring open
the f ngers. Fig. 236. (Dakota
VI, YII, YIII 1 Ponli;a II ; Pani, T.)

The sign most commonly usecl
for this idea is made by the hand
being closed. nearthe breast, with
the back toward the breast, then
as the arm is suddenly extended
the hand is opened and tho fingers separated from each other. (Mandan
and, Hidatsu I.)

Ilands open, palms turned iuI move one hand toward, and the other
from, the body; then'uice aersL. (Omaha I.)

Throw the clinched right hand forward, dorvnwarcl, and- outward, and
when near at armts length, sudclenly snap the fingers from the thumb as

Frc.23d,
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if sprirrkling water. (Wyanrlot I.1 ('To throw away contemptouslyl
not worth keeping.t'

Raise hand in front of breast, fingers hooked, thurnb resting against
second finger, palm downward (G), then with a nervous movement
throw the hand downward to the right and a little behind the body, with
an expression of disgust on the face. During motion of hand. the fln-
gers are sucklenly extendetl as though throwing something out of the
hancl, and. in linal position the fingers and. thumb ale straight ancl sepa-
rated, palnr backwarcl (R 1). (Sahapti,nI.) '(Away with it!7t

Arrother: Same motion of arm and haud as in good,. But in the
first position f.rrgers are closecl, and as the hand. moves to the right they
are throwrr open, until in flnal position all are extended as in liual for
goad. (Bahapti,n I.)

Extend, the right hand, pahn downward, autl rnove it in a horizontal
line from the bocly, then sucldenly tnrn the hancl over as if throwing
rrirater from the back of it or the iudex. (Comanche I.) l( Gooclr no.tt

Pass the flat right hantl, interruptetlly, downward" and backward past
the right side. (Pi,mcr, anil Papago L) ('Putting asirle."

Deaf-ntu,te natttal signs :

Ilold forrvard the closed hand rvith tho little flnger up, at the same
time notld.ing the heatl. (Ballard.)

Draw the tongue out a little and theu shake the head with a dis-
pleased look. (Larson.)

USe the sign for h,attd,sonre (see first part of the sign for Goon), at the
same tirne shake the head as if to say ((no., (Ziegler,)

Deaf-mute signs:
The hand. closed (except the little finger which is extended" and raised),

and heltl forward witli the -flngers to the front is the sign for Ead illus-
trated in the Report for 1879 of the Ohio Institution for the Deaf and
Dumb. This sign is used. among the d.eaf-mutes in Englancl.

Bnnn, auirnal.

Pass the hand before the faceto mean ugliness, at the same time grin-
ning and extending the lingers like claws. (Burton.)

Ifands iu front of and about eight inches above the elbows, flngers
slightly bent and open, thumbs and palms to the front to represent
claws,-or bear in standing position. Sometimes accompanied by claw-
ing motion. (Creel.)

(1) Micldle and third finger of right hand clasped down by the thumb,
foreflnger and little finger extended, crooked downwarcl; (2)
the motion of scratching made in thc air. (Cheyenne II.)
Fig. 237.

n'ingers of both hancls closed, except the thumb and little
finger, which are extended, and point straight toward the

x'IG.237. f'ront, hanrls horizontal, backs upward, are helcl in front of
their respective sicles near the body, and then mot'ed directly forwarcL
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rvith short, sharp jerking motions. (Dakota L) .sFrom the motion of
tlre bear in running." This is also reported. as an Arapaho sign. (Do-
kota IY.) The paws and. claws are represented.

Seize a short piece of wootl, say about two feet long, wave in the right
hancl, and- strike a blow at an imaginary person. (Omah,a I.)

Another: Seize a short thing about six inches long, holcl it as dagger,
pretencl to thrust it downward under the breast-bone repeatedly, ancl
each time farther, grunting or gasping in doing so I withdraw the stick,
hold.ing it up, antl, shorving the blood, point to the breast with the left
fbrefinger, meauing to say so tlo th'ou tohen you meet the bear. (OmahaL)

Another' : Pretenrl to stab yourself n'ith au arrow iu yarious parts of
the bocly, then poiut.towards the botly rvith the left-hand forefi.nger.
(Omah,a I.)

Arms are flexecl anrl hauds claspetl about center of breast I thel slowl5
lirll rvith arms pendulous a'ntl both haud.s in type-position (tl). 'Ihe sigu
is completecl by slowly lifibittg the hands antl arms set-elal times in irnita,-
tion of, the animalts locomotion. Movemerrt ancl appearance of animalTs
front feet. (Oto L)

IIoId. the closedright hand atthe height ofthe elbow
sicle, palm clorvnward, extend and curve the thumb and
little flnger so thattheir tips ar:e uearly tlirected torvard
one another before the linuckles of the closcd liugers I
tlrerr puslr the hand forrvarcl several tirnes. (Ku,iotouI;
Com,anclrcIII; Apctche lI ; IYichi'taII.) t(I)zllv autl long
cla\l's.tl l'ig. 938.

befbre ttre right

IIoIcl both closedhatcls before Ure botly, pahns down, and about eigltt
inches apart; reach forward n' short distance, relaxing

m'","rs$- *L^ #ngers as if grasping someilring with them, anrl

f f i . r 'u*tr ' " - l lackagairrasthehandsarewithdrarvutotheirw%nF. -9 @ former position. Ordinarily but one hand is used, as

Frs. ::rs:- irr Fig. 239. (Ute I.) (( Scratching, and grasping with
the claws.)'

The right haucl throwl in the positicin as for /rolsc, as fbllorvs:
Hlevate the right-hand, extended, with fingers ioined, outer eclge
towarcl the grouncl, in front of the botly or right shoulder, and point-

irrg forlard, resting the curvetl thunb against, the pahnar side of the
intlex, then extend both hancls with fingers extended, and curved, selra-

iillT:fl 3i-"i.lil'"ii,"*,i)'iYTfixil1'T;T:L1','"J:i'i"?hur'1
' long clarvs." t/

tr'ig. 240 is fi'our a lVloqui rrrck etching, coutlibutetl by Mt'. G. r.rc.240.
K. Gilbert, showing the pictorial rnocle of representing the animal.
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Deaf-mute si,gn:

Clarv both shoulders with the f.ngers. (Wing.)

Grrzzly.
Right hancl flat and extend.ed, held at height of shoulder2 palm for'

ward, then bring the palm to the mouth, lick it with the tongue, ancl
rettrrnitto firstposition. (Omahul.) "Showing blood on the paw.tt

Other remarks upou the sigts for bear are mad.e on pages 293 and

345.

Bnrvn.
Close the fists, place the lett near the breast, tlntl uove the right over

the left toward the lelt sitle. (Wiecl) A mo-
tion something like tlris, which l do not now
distinctly recall-a short of wrenching motion
with the fists in front of the chest-I have seen
used for strong, If Wieils sign-maker2s hanrl
flrst struck the region over the heart (as he mal'
have done) he woulcl then have inclicatetl a
(( strong heart.'2 which is the equivalent for
braue. (XIat,thews.) 'Ihis sign is used. by the
Sioux at the present day to denote sraaZl.
(McChesney,) I liave seen a similar sign re-
peatedly, the only variation being that the right
fi.st is passed. over and downward, in front of

the lefb, instead of toward the left side. (Ho.fm,an.) Fig. 241.

Clinch the right flst, and place it to the breast. (Absaroln I; Sfto-
shoni ancL Banak I.)

Both hancls fists, backs outward, obliquely upward, near together,
right inside of left, are moved forward. from in front of the chest, two or
three times ancl back again to original positiorr and then the right-hand
fist is thrown with some force over the left on a curve. Enilurance is
expressed by this sign, ancl it is connectecl with the sun-dance trials of
the youhg man in testing his bravery and- powers of endurance before
ad.mission to the ranks of the warriors. (Dakota I.)

Push the two fsts forwarrl about a foot, at the height of the breast,
tlre right about two inches behind the left, palms inward. (Duhota IY.)
(( The hands push all before them.tt

HoId. the left arm in front as if supporting a shielcl, and the right
ilrawn back as if grasping a weapon. Close the flsts, Iower the heado
moving it a little forwarcl (with a '( lunge') as well as the arms antl fists.
(Om,aha I.) ((I am brave."

I

I
I

I
t
tx

Trc. 241.
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Another: Index and thumb extencled parallel, palm to left, the other
fingers bent. Shake the open fingers several times at the person ref'erred
to, the forearm being helil at an angle of about 20o. (Omaha L) (( You
are \rery brave; you tlo not fear death when you see the clanger.t,

Strike Ure breast gently with the palmar sitle of the right fist. (IYy-
undot l . )

Place the left ciinched. hand horizontalll before the breast, palm
towarcl the borly, and at the same time strike forcibly dos'nward in
front of it with the riglit flst, as in Fig. 242.
Sometimes Ure right flst is piacetl back of
the left, then thrown over the lattertoward
the frorrt and don'nwarcl, as in Fig. 241
abor-e. The same gesture has also been
macle by throwing the palmar sitle of the
right flst edgewise downward in front of the
knucl<les of the left, as in Fig. 243. In each
instancethe lef't fist is jerked upward very'
perceptibly as the right one is thmst clowrr-
v'ard. (tr{aio'tooI; Comanclr,e III; Apache
II; Wich,italL)

Strike the clinched fist fbrcibly toward
the grountl in f'ront of and near the breast.

He is the bravest of all.
Make the sign for RnAvn antl

rl

T\

X
Frc. 243.

The right flst, palm downward, is
times, and the index is theu cluickly
upwattl. (Apache L)

(Arikrr,ru,

therr the lefb forefingcr, upright, back
irrrvard about trveh-e inches iu front of
left breast, riglit index similarly lield
near the right breast, move them at the
same time outward orforwa'rd, obliquely
to t'he left. (Dctkotu L)

Raise right hand, fngers extended,
pahn downward (trY 1), swing it around
tl over all,t' then point to the man, raise
left flst (A 1, changed to left ancl palm

struck against Ure breast several
elevated befnre the face, pointing

inward) to a point in front of and near the body, close flngers of right
hand. antl place the flst (A 2, palm inward) between left flst ancl body
and then rviUr violent rnovement throw it over lefb flst, as though break-
ing something, ancl stop at a point in front of and a little belorv left listt
ancl lastly point upward with right hand. (Sahapti,nL) '( Of all here
he is strongest.tt
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Move the fist, thumb to the head, across the fbrehead from right to
left, and cast it toward the earth over the left shoulcler. (Apaclr'e IIl.)

D eaf-mu te natur al, s'igns :

Run forwarcl with a bold expression of the countenance. (Larsttn.)

Not to run back but to run forward, (Zi.egler.)

Deaf-mute sign:

Left hand held. as if pressing a loaf against the chest, Make a rnotion
with the right hand, palm upward as if cuttiug through the lingers of
the left with a sawing motion. (lYi,n{1.)

Other remarks connected with the signs for bra,ae altpeal on pages
352,353, and 358, supra.

Csrpp.

The foreflnger of the right hancl extended, pass it perpenclicularly
downward, then turn it upward, and. raise it in a right line as high as
the head. (Long.) "('Rising above others.t'

Raise the ind.ex finger of the right hand, holding it straight upward,
then turn it in a circle and bring it straight rlown, a little toward the
earth. (Wieil,.) The right hand is raisetl, and in position (J) describes
a semicircle as in beginning the act of throrving. The arm is elevatecl
perfectly erect aside of the head, the palm of the index and hancl shoultl
be outwarcl. There is an evident similarity in both execution and con-
ception of this sign. and. Wied,)s; the little variation may be the result of
d.ifferent iuterpretation. The idea of superiority is most prominont in
both. (Boteler.) ((A prominent one before whom all succumb.t' The
Arikaras understood this sign, and they atterwards used it in talking to
tne. (Creel,.) Wied,)s air-picture reminds of the royal scepter with its
sphere.

Raise the foreflnger, pointed upwards, iu a vertical direction, arrd then "
rerrerse both finger and motiou; the greater the elevation the (( bigger,
the chief. (Arapaho L)

Place the closed hand, with the index extended and pointing upward,
near the right cheek, pass it upward as high as the head, then turn it
forwarcl and. downward toward. the ground, the movement terminating
a litUe below the initial point. See Fig. 306 in Tnxoon-Ilunnr'r'o
I)tr.r,ocur, p. 487. (ArapahoII; Cheyenne\1 PonkaII; BhoshoniL)

(1) Sign for Mlu, as follor'vs: Right hand, palm inlvard, elevatecl to
a'bout the level of thebreast, iudex ca,relessly pointing upward, suddenly
pointed" straight upward, and the whole hand moved a little forward, at
tho same time taking care to keep the back of the hand tol'ard. the per'-
son a,cldrossed ; (2) midclle, t'hird, little finger, and thumb slightly closed
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together, forefinger pointing forward and downwartt; (3) curved motion
made forward, ontlrard, ancl downward. (Oheyenna II.) (( Ile who
stands still ancl command.s," as shown by similarity of signs to si,t here
or stand here.

Extend the index, remaining fingers closed, and raise it to the right
side of the heatl and above it as far as the arm can reach. Ilavo also
seen the sign given by Wgand,ot I. (OjibwaY.)

The extended forefi.nger of the right hand (J), of which the other fin-
gers are closed, is raised to the right side of the head. and aboye it as
far as the arm can be extended, and then the hand is brought down in
front of the body with the wrist bent, the back of hand. in front and the
extended forefinger pointing dorvnward. (DakotaI.) (( Raisecl abovo
others.tt

Move the upright and extended right index, palm forward, from the
shoulder upward" as liigh as the top of the head, then tbrwartl six inches
through a curve, and move it forward six inches, and then downward.
its palm backward, to the height of the shoulder. An Arapaho sign,
Above all others. Ile looks oyer or after us. (DakotaIY.)

Elevate the extended index before the shoulder, palm forward, pass
it upward as high as the head, ancl forming a short cnrve to the front,
then d"ownwartl again slightly to the front to beforo the breast and about
fifteen inches from it. (Dakota YI, YII, YilI; HidatsaTl Ari'lmraL)

Right hand closed, forefinger pointing up, raise the hand from the
wa,ist in front of the botly till it passes above the head. (OmuhaI.)

Another: Bring the closed right hand, forefinger pointing up, on
a level with the face I then bring the palm of the left hand with force
against the right forefingerl next send up the right hand above the
head, leaving the left as it is. (Omaha I.)

Ttre right arm ie extended by side of head, with the hand in positiou
(J). The arm and hand, then descend, the finger describing a semicirclo
with the arm as a raclius. 'Ihe sign stops with arm hanging at full
length. (Oto I.) (( The arm of authority before whom all must fall.tt

Both hands elevated. to a position in front of and as high as the shoul-
ders, pahns faciug, fingers and thumbs spread and slightly curved; the
hands are then clrawn outward" a short distance towarcls their respective
sides and gentty elevatecl as high as the top of the head. (Wyanilot I.)
(( One who is elevated. by others.tt

Elevate the closed hand.-inclex only extended and pointing upward-
to the front of the right sicle of the face or neck or shoulder; pass it
quickly upward, and when as high as the top of the head., direct it for'
wald and. downward, again toward the ground. (Kaiowall Comanchc
III; Apacltc TI ; Wi,chi,ta IL.)

27 an
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Close the right hand, intlex raisecl, extended, ancl placed before the

breast, then move it forrvard, f'rom tho mouth, pointing forrvartl, until at

arrnts length. (Ute I.)

. I lead. ofl tr ibe.

Place the extenclerl index, pointing upward, at some distance before

the right shoulcler, then place the left hancl, wit)r flngers a,nc[ t]rumb ex-

teuded antl separatecl, just btlcli of tlro inclex I then in
passing the index uprvartl as high as the head, drarv the
left hand tlownwartl a short distance, as in Fig.244. Su-
perior to otlrers. (AltxwokaI; Ari 'karaI.)

Place both flat hands before the body, palms tlown,

an<l llass theru horizontally outward toward their respect-

irre sidesr theu mahe
the sign for Crlnr'.
(Ari,kcwa I.) 'r Chief
of the wiileregion and
those upon it.tt

After pointing out
the man, point to the
groun<l,  a l l  l ingels
closed excel)r  f i rst
(J 1, pointing tlorvn- ,,

warcl  i r r  stea([  of  u l ] -
warrl), t ' lreu point rrp.
ward. with sarne hantl
(J 2), then mor-e hand

x'rc. 244. to a point in front of
body, flngers extenclecl,, palm clown-
waltl (\\r 1), antlmove around hori-
zontally. (Bdrctpti,n I.) (6 ln this
place he is head ovel all."

Glasp the foreloch with the right hantl, pahn bai"rkward, pass the hand
upwarcl about six irrches and l-rolcl it iu that position a mourent. (Pui,-

Ute I.) Fig 945.

Elevate Ure extendcd intlex vertically above a,ntl in front of the headt

hold.ing the left hancl, foreflnger pointing upward, f'rom oue to tn'o feet

below and underueath tho right, the position of the left, cither elevated

or depressod, also clenoting thr3 relatir.e position of the second iuclivitlual

to that of the chief. (Apach,e I.)

-, IMar. Head of a war party; Partisan.

First make the sign of tlrc pi,lte; then open the thurnb and intlex fltrger

of the right hand, back of the hand outrvard, rnovilg it forn'arrl and

upwartl in a cutve. (Wiecl,) For remarks upon this sigir see page 384.

Fig. 215.
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Place the right hancl, index only extended and pointing forwarcl and
upward, before the right sicle of the breast nearly at armts length, then
place the left hand, palm forward with flngers spread anrl extended,
midrvay between the brea,st and the right hand. (Arctpah,o II; Chey-
enne Y ; Ponka I1; Pa,ni, L)

First rnake tho sign for Blrrr,r, viz : Both hands (A 1) brought to the
median liue of tho ltocly orr a level with the breast anrl close together;
describe with both hands at the same time a series of circular lno\re-
ments of small cilcuurf'ereucel and then add the sign for Crrrnn. (Da-
kota I.) t(First in battle.Tt

of a band.

Point torvard the left and front with the extended fbrofluger of the
left ha,nd, pa,hn dowll then place the cxtendetl index about twelve
inclres bohind the left hand, poiuting il tho saure rlirection. (Aragtalrc
II; Clr,eyanne Y ; Ponka II; Pani L)

Place the extendetl intlex at some distance before the right shoulcler.
pointing forward
ancl slightly up-
wartl, then plilce
the left hand with
fingersandthurnb
extendecl antl sep-
aratecl over the
intlcx, and while pushirrg the
bachwaltl torvartl bocly and to
Arikara L) Irig. 246.

Point the extelrled ildex fblrvartl antl upwartl before the chest, then
placo the slllcatl fingels of the left
hantl alouritl the intlex, but at a short
distance behintl ib, all poirttittg the
samo dilection. Aheatl of the re-
mainder. (Ari,kctruI.)

Grasp tho forelocli with the right
haucl, palm bncl<rvurcl, and pretentl to
1a,;. 11r" hair dorvrr oyel the light sirio
of the hearl b1' lrassing Ure ha,rrtl in
tlrat elirectiort. (?ai-titeI.) I ig.247.

The Ifrcnch dc:rf-mute sign for or-
i ler, clutntanrl, rnay be comparedlvith
several of the above signs. In it the
intler tili first touches the lower lip,

tlrcn is raised above the heart arrrl lrltinght dorvn with violence. (L)en-
seigntnent pr'ima.ile des sourds-muets I ltar M. Pdl,i,ssi,er. Pari,sr1856,)

X'rc. 246.

index to the front, draw the left hnrrtl
tlre left. Aheacl of othcrs. (Absarolut, I;

Irrc. 247.
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Not only in Naples, but, according to De Jorio, in Italy generally the
conception of autlrcr'ity in gesture is by pressing the right hand on the
flank, a,ccompaniecl by an erect anil squared posture of the bust with

the heacl slighUy inclined to the right. The idea of substance is conYeyed.

\Yauior lower than actual, but tlistinguishetl for bravery.

Place the left fbrefin ger,
poiuting toward the left
and front, before the left
side of the chest, then
placo the extended index
rrear (or against) the fore-

flnger. antl, while passing the latter outwaril toward. the left, draw the

iudex towarcl the right. (Absarokal; Arikaral; Sh,oshoni,L) Fig.248.

DnAo, Dnlrrr.

Throw the forefi.nger from the perpentlicular into a horizontal posi-

tion towarcl the earth, with the back downwartl' (Long.)

Ilold the left harid flat oycr the face, baok outwalcl, and pass with the

sirnilarly helcl right hancl below the former, gently striking or touchiug

it. (Wied.) The sign given (Olo an'd, M'issouro I) has no sirnilarity iu

execution or conception with \Yieils, (Boteler.) This sign may conYey
the id.ea of und,er or lntr'ia"l, clrite cliffercntl}r sasttlad fron rnost others
reported. Dr. ntcOhesuey conjectures this sign to be that of rvonder or
surprise at hearing of a death, but not a distinct sign for the latter.

The flnger of the right hand passed to tho left hand antl then cast
r lowrr.  ( ) lacgoLt;an.)

Ilolcl thc left trantl sliglitly arched, palnr tlown, fingers pointing
towartl the riglit about flfteen inches before the breast, then place the
extended inclex nearer the bre:rsl, pointing toward the left, pass it
quichly forwarcl rurderneath thc left hanrl and in an uprvartl curve to
termination, (Arupalto 111 ClteycntteY 1 PonlmII; PaniI.)

Place the palm of tle hanrl a,t a short distance from the side of the
head, then withclrawing it gently in iln oblique tlownwarrf direction ancl
inclining the heatl aucl upper part of the body in Ure sarne clirection.
(Oji,bwa II.) Sec pa,ge 35iJ for remarks upon this sign.

IIoIcl both hands open, with pahrs over ears, extend. flugers back on
brain, close eyes, and incline bocly a little forwarcl ancl to right or left
very lorv, and remain motionless a short tirne, pronouncing the word
Ke-nee-boo slowly. (Ojibwa IY.)
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Left hand flattened. and held. back upward., thumb inward in front of
aud a few'inches from the breast. Right hancl slightly clasped, fore-
finger more extended. than the others, and. passed suddenly under the
left hand, tho latter being at the same time gently moved toward the
breast. (Cheyenne II.) " Gone und,er."

Both hand.s horizontal in front, of body, backs ontward, index of each
hand alone extencled, the right index is passed under the left with a
downr,vard, outward. aud therr upwartl and inward curved motion at the
same time that the left is rnovecl inward toward the bod.y two or three
inches, the movements being endecl on the same level as begun. tc Up-
set, keeled over.t' Eor ma'ny d,eo,tlts repeat the sign many times. Thc
sign of (Clteyenne II) expresses 6( gone uncler," but is not useal in tho
sense of death,, deadrbnt, goi,ng und,er a coaer) as eutering a lodge, under a
table, &c. (Dakota I.)

Make the sign for ALrvE, viz.: The right hand, back upward, is to be
at the height of the elbow and forward., the index extended and point-

ing forward, the other fi.ngers closed, thumb against middle firrgerl then,
while rotating the hancl outrvard, move it to a position about foul inches

in front of the face, the back looking forward and the index pointing

upward ; then tho sign for No. (Dakota IY.)

Another : Hotd the left hand pointing toward. the right, palm obliquely
downward antl backwarcl, about a fbot in front of the lower part of the

chest, and pass the right hand pointing toward the left, palm downwarcl,

from behincl forward underneath it' Or from an upright position in

front of the face, back fbrward, index extentled and other fingers closed,

carry the right hand clownward and forward underneath the left and

about four inches beyond. it, gradually turning the right hand until its

back is upward. and its index points toward the left. An Arapaho sign.

Gone under or buried. (Dakota IY.)

Ilold the left hand slightly bent with the palm down, before the breast,

then pass the extended right hancl, pointing towarcl the left, forward

under and. beyond the left. (Dakota YI' YII.)

Ilold. the righthand, flat, palm downward., befbre thebody; then throw

ib over on its back to the right, making a curvc of about flfteen inches.

(Dakota YI; Eidatsa I; Arikara L) The gesture of reversal in this

and. other instances may be compared. with picture-rvritings in which

the reversed" character for the name or totem of a person signifies his

death. one of these is given in tr'ig. 249, taken from schoolcraft2s -E'ist.
Am,. Iribes,I, p. 356, showing the cetlar burial post or adiedatig of Wa'

bojeeg, an Ojibwa war chief, who died. on lako Superior about 1793- Ile
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belongetl to the deer clan of his tribe and Ure auinlal is tlrrr,rrr. reversed

on the post.

Extend right hanrl, palm tlown, hand curvetl. Tnrn the pa'lm up in

moving the hand dorvn towartls the earth.
(OmahaL\

The countenance is brought to a sleep-

ing composure with theeyes closed. This

countenancebeing gradually assumed, the

heacl next falls torvard either shoulder.
The a,rms having been closed andcrossed
upon the chest rvith the hanrls in type
positions (B B) are relaxed and clrop si-

multaneously towarcls the ground, with

the fall of the head. This attitutlo is

maintained. some seconds. (Oto anil, Mit'

sorrr i  l . )  "  The bodi l .y apuearauce at

death.tt

Place the opetr hand, back upwarcl, fin-
gers a little drarvntogether, at the height

l'Ic' 24e' of the breast, pointing forward I then mor-e

it slowly forwarcl and downward, turning it over at the same time.

\Iroquots T.) ((To express rgone int'o the earth, firce upward.t2t

The flat right hand is waved outwarcl arrd downward toward the sanre

sid,e, the head. being inclined in the same tlirechon at the time, with

eyes closed.. (Wgand,ot L)

Ilold theleft hantl loosely extend.ed aboul flfteen inches in frout of the
breast, palm down, then pass the index, poirrting to the left, in a short
cnrve downward, forward, ancl upward. beneath the left palm. (Ka'iowa
I 1 Comanche III; Apache TI; Wi,chi,ta IL)

Bring the left hantl to ttre lcft breast, hand half clinched (H), then
bring the right hand to thele{t
with the thurnb and forefinger
in such a position as if you were
going to take a ltit of string
from the flngers of tlre left haud,
and pull tl,te right harrd off in a'
horizontal line as if you were
stretching a string out, extend
the hand to the full length of
tho ann from you and let the in-
dex f lnger point  orr twirrd r t  1be

..q..-{

conclusion of tlie.sigu. (Comanch,e I.\
ground.s,Tt

Trc. 250.

((Soul going to happy hunting-
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The left hand is heltl slightly ar<thed, palm clown, nearly at armts

length beforo the breastl the right extended, flat, palm down, ancl
point'ing forward, is pushetl from the top of the breast, straightfor-
rtrard, underneath, and beyoncl the left. (Sh,oshoni' anrl Banak I.) Fig.

250.

Close bobh eyes, and after a momenb throw the palm of the right hand

from the face downward and. outward toward the right side, ttre head

being dropped in the sa,me tlirection. (Uta I.)

Touch the breast with the extended andjoined flngers of the right

hand, then throw the hand, palm to the left, outward toward the riglltt

leaning the head in Urat direction at the same time. (Apache I.)

Close the eyes rvith the tips of the intlex and second f,nger, respect-

ively, then both hands are placed sicle b-v sitle, horizontally, palurs ilown-

ward, flngers extended and united I ha'nds separatetl by slow horizontal

movement to right anrl left. (I{u,tchi'n I.)

Palm of hand upward, theu a wave-like motion towarcl tho grourrd".

(Zuiii L)

Deaf-naute natural sdgns :

Place the haud" upon the cheek, and shut the eyes, and move the hand

downward toward the grouncl. (Bal,lard'.)

Let your head lie on the open hantl with oyes shut' (Cross.)

use the right shut hand, as if to clraw a sore\y down to fasten the lid

to tho coffn ancl keep the eyes Llpou Ure hir'nd. (Hasenstab,)

Move the head toward the should.er and then close the eyes. (Larson.)

Deaf mute si,gns:

The n'rench deaf-mute conception is that of gently falling or sinkingt

tho right index falling from the height of the right shoulder upon the

left forefinger, toward which the head is inclined.

The deaf-mute sign commonly used in the tlnited States is the same

as DakotuYl; Ei,datsuIl' Ari,kara I1 above' Italians with obvious con-

ception, mahe the sign of the cross'

To Die,

Il,ight hand, forelinger extended, side up, forming with tire thumb

a U; the other flugers slightly curYed, touching each other, the little

flnger having its side towarcl the ground. Move the hand right ancl left

then forward, several times I thon turn it over suddenly, letting it fall

towarcl the earth. (Oiibwa Y ; Omahu L,) ((An animal wouuded, but

staggering a little befbre it fails and. dies't'
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-D; ing.
Ilolrl the left hand as in dead,l pass the index in the same manner

underneath the left, but in a slow, gentle, interrupted movement. (Kai,-

Frc.251. Frc. 252.

owa I1 ComancheIII; Aytache II; Wichita II.) ((Step by step; inch
by inch." Fig. 25f.

Nearly, but recovers.

Hold the left hand as in dead,l pass the inclex with a slow, easy, in-
terrupted movernent downward, under the left palm, as in ilyi,ngrbat
before passing from under the palm on the opposite side return the index
in the same manner to point of startingl then elevate it. (Ka,iowal;
Comanche III; Apache II; Wichi,ta II.) Eig. 252.

Other remarks upon the signs for dead are given on page 353.

Goon.

The hand helcl horizontally, back upward, describes with the arm a
lrorizontal curve outward. (Long.) This is like the Eurasian motion
of benediction, but may more suggestively be compared with several of
thc signs fot: g1es,, and in opposition to several of those for bad, a;nd no,
showing thc idea of acceptance or selection of objects presented, rnstead
of their rejection.

Place the right hand horizontally in front of the breast and move it
forward. (Wied.) This description is cssentially the same as the one I
furnished. (Mandan er,nil, Eidatsa I.) I stated, however, ilrat the hand.
was moved outward (i,. e.,to the right). I do not remember seeing it
moved directly forward. In ma,king the motion as I have clescribed it
the hand. would have to go both outrvard ancl forwartl . (Mctttliews.)
The left arm is elevated. and the hand held in position (\y).- The arm
and hand are thus extended from the body on a level with the chest;
the elbow being slightly bent, the arm resembles a bent borv. The right
arm is bent and the right hand, in position (W), sweeps smoothiy over
the left arm frono the biceps muscle over the encts of the fingers. This
sign and Wiedls are noticeably similar. The dift'eren6e is, the Ofo sign

Frc.251.
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uses tho left arm in coljunction and both more to the left. The concep-
tion is of something that easily passes I smoothness, evenness, etc., in
both. (Boteler.)

Wave the hand from the mouth, extending the thumb from the index
an<l closing the other three lingers. This sign also means I knorn.
(Burton.)

11) Right-hand flngers pointing to the left placed on a level with
mouth, thumb inward. I (2) suddenly mor,'ed with curve outwartl so as
to present palm to person aclclressed. (Okeyenne IL|

Pass the open rigirt hand, palm downward, from the heart, twenty-
four inches horizontall;' forrvilrd and. to therightthrough an arc of about
90o. (Dakota IY.) .( Ileart easy or smooth.,,

Another: Gently strike the chest two or three times over the heart
with the rad.ial side of the right hand, the fingers partly flexed. anrl
pointing downwarcl. An Arapaho sign. (Dakotu IY.)

Place the flat right hand, palm down, thumb touching the breast, then
move it forwzud and slightly upward ancl to the right. (AragtahoIl;
Ch,ey enne Y ; Oji,bwa Y ; Dakota VI, YII, YIII ; Kaiotna I 1 Cotnanche III 1
Apache II; Wichi,ta II.)

Pass the flat hand, palm down, from the breast forward andin a slight
curve to the right. (DakotaYI; Eidatsal; Aril;araI.)

The exteldetl right haucl, palm downward, thumb backward., flngers
pointing to the left, is held nearly or quite in contact with the body
about on a level with the stomach I it is then canied outward to the
right a foot or two with a rapid sweep, in which the forearm is moved
but not necessarily the humerus. (Mandan and, Ei,datsa I.)

Move right hantl, palm down, over the blanket, right and left, several
times. (Omaha I.)

Another: Elit the blanket, f.rst on the right, then on the left, palm
down, several times. (Omah,aI.)

AnoUrer: Point at the object with the right fbrelinger, shahing it a
Iittlo up and tlown, the other flngers being closed. (Omaha I.)

Another: Same as precetling, but with the hand open, the tlrurnb
crooked uncler and touching the forefingerl hand held at an angle of 45o
wliile shahing a little back and forth. (Omaha,I.)

Another: Hold the closed hand.s togethor, thurnbs up I separate by
turning the wrists down, and- rnove the flsts a little apart; then rel'erse
movements till back to first position. (Omah,a L)

Another: Elold the left hand with back toward the ground, flngers
and thumb apart, and curved ; hold tlie r,ight haud opposite it, palm
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down, hands about six inches apart I shal<e the hands held thus, up
and down, keeping them the same distance apart. (Omaha I.)

Another : Hokl the hands with the palms in, thumbs up, moye hands
right and left, keeping thern about six inches apart. (Omalta I.)

AnoUrer : Irook at the right hand., first on tl,re back, then on tlro pahn,
tlren on the back :r,gain. (Om,alta I.)

The flat right hand, palm down, is moved forward and upward, start-
ing at a point about twelve inches before the breast. (Wyandot L)

Hold the flat right hand forwarcl and slightly outward from the shoul-
cler, palm eithor upward or downrvard, and pass it edgewise horizontally
to the right and left. This sign was made when no personality was
involved. The same gesturer when clairning fbr hirnself the character
of goodness made the following: Rapitlly pat the breast r'vith the flat
right hand. (Pi,ma and Pqtago L)

Throw right hand from front to side, flngers extended and palm do'wn,
forearm horizontal. (Sah,apti,tt, I.)

Make an inclination of the body forward, moving at the samo time
boUr hands forward f'rom the breast, open, with the palm upward, antl
gradually lowering them. This is also usecl for glad, pleased. (fro-
quo'is I.)

Bring bothhands to the front, arms extend.ed, palms outward I elevate
them upward. and slightly forward I the face meanwhile expressive of
wonder. (ComancheI.)

Bring the hanc. opposite the breast, a little below, hand extended,
palm downwarct (W), and let it rnove off in a horizontal direction. If
it be very good, this may be repeated.. If comparatively good, repeat
it more violently. (Comunche I.)

Ilold the righthand palm down, pointing to the left,and placed. hori-
zontally before the breast, then raise it, several times slightly. Good.
and glad. (llutchi,n I.)

Deaj'-mute natural, s,igns :
Smack the lips. (Ballard.)

Olose the hand. while the thumb is up, and. nod the head and srnile as
if to approve of something good. (Easenstab.)

Point the forefinger to the mouth and move the lips with a pleased
look as if tasting sweet f'rnit. (Larson.)

Use the sign fbr hanilsotne by drawing the outstretched palm of flre
right hand down over the right cheek I at the same time nod the head as
if to say rtyes.tT (Ziegler.)
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Dea.f-mute signs:

Some of the Indian signs appear to be connected with a pleasant tasto
in the mouth, as is the sign of the tr'rench and American deaf-mutes,wav-
iqg thence the hand, either with or without touching the lips, baoh up-
ward, with flngers straight and joined, in a forward and downward. curve.
They make ndarly the same gesture rvith hand sidewise for general assent:
((Yery well!rt

The conventional sign for good,, given in the illustra,tion to the report
of the Ohio Institution for Ure education of the deaf and dumb, is: The
right hand raised forward anrl closed, except the thur.nb, which is ex-
tended upward., held vertically, its nail being toward the body; this is
in opposition to the sign for bad, in the same illustration, the one being
merely the exhibition of the thurnb toward and the other of the little
flnger away frorn the bocly. The5' 211s English signs, the tra,ditional
conception being acceptance and rejection respectively.

ftah,an si,gns :

The fi.ngers gathered. on the mouth, kissed and. stretched out and sprearl,
intimate a dainty rnorsel. The opeu hand. stretched out horizontally, and
gently shaken, intimates that a thing is so-so, not good. and not bad.
(Butl,ar.) Compare also the Neapolitan sign given by De Jorio, see Fig.
62, p, 286, supra. Cardinal Wiseman gives as the Italian sign for good
((the hand thrown upwards and thc heatl back with a prolonged ah!,t
Loa. ci,t., p. 543.

Ileart is.

Strike with right hand. on the heart and make the sign for Goon from
the heart outwarcl. (Cheyenne II.)

Touch the lefb breast over the heart two or three times with the ends
of the flngers of the right hand; then make the sign for Goon. (Da-
kota LY.)

Place the fingers of the flat right hand over the breast, then make the
sign for Gooo. (DakotaYII.)

Move hand to position in front of breast, f.ngers extended, palm down-
ward (W), then with quick movement throw hand forward and to the
side to a point L2 or 15 inches from body, hand same as in first position.
(Bahapti,n I.)

l'or further remarks on the signs fbr gooilrsee page 286.

I[.tn1141'1o*, including Elousn, Lonet, Tpr, Wrewar*r.

Eousn.

fhe hand half open ancl the forefinger extended. ancl separated; then
raise the hand upwarrl aud give it a half turn, as if screwing something.
(Dunbar.)
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Cross Ure ends ofthc extend.ed fingers ofthe two hands, the hands to
be nearly at right angle, radial side up, pahns inwarel and backward.,
thumbs in palms. Represents the logs at the end of a log house. (Creel,;
I)akotco IY.)

Partly fold tho hands, the lingers extended in irnitation of the corner
of an orclinary log house. (Arapalr,o I.)

Both hands outspread ncar each other, elevated to front of face I sud-
derrly separated, turned a,t righb angles, palms facin.g; brought down
at right angles, suddenl.y stopped. Representing square form of a
house. (Clr,eyenne IL)

Tho lingers of both hands extended and slightly separated, then those
of the right are placed into the several spaces between those of the left,
the tips exteudinc to about the flrst ioints. (AbsarokctL) (an'rom the
alrangement of the logs in a log buikling.T'

Both hancls extendetl, fingers spread, place those of the right into the
spacos between those of tlre left, then move the hands in this position a
slrort distance upward. (Wyandot I.) ('Arrangement of logs and- ele-
vation.tt

Both hauds are irelcl edgewise before the body, palms facing, spread
the fingers, aucl place those of one hantL into the spaces betrveen those

of the other. so that the tips of
each protrude about an inch
beyond. (Ei,dcrisa l; Ka,iowu
I1 Arikaru, I1 Contanclr,e III;
Apache II; lYichita IL) ((The

anang^ement of logsin a frontier
house.t' n'ig. 253. In connec-
tion with this sign cornpare the
pictograph, Fig. 204, page379,
srrpra. In orclinary conversa-
tion the sign for wh,ite manls
/rorrsc is of tcu drolrper l ,  r rs i r rg iu-
steacl the geueric telm employerl
for lodge, antl this in turn is
o1'ten abbrer.iatetl, as by the
Kaiowas, C)ornanches, Wichitas,
antl others, by merely placing
the tips of the extended fore-

frngers together, leaving thc other fingers ancl thumbs closed, rvith the
wrists about three or four inches apart.

Bour hancls held pointing forrvard, edges down, fingers extended. and.
slightly scparatetl, thon place the fingers of onc harrd irrto ilre spaces
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between the fingers of the other, allowing the tips of the fingers of either
hand. to protrude as far as the flrst joint, or near it. (Bhoshoni, anil,
Banalt I.) ('From the appearance of a corner of a log house-protrud.ing
and. alternate layers of logs."

tr'ingers of both hands interlacecl at right angles seyeral times ; then
the sign for I-iooen. (Kutchin I.)

Deaf-mute natwral, signs :
Draw Ure outlines of a house in the air with hands tip to tip at a right

angle. (Bal'laril',)

Put tho open hands together toward the face, forming a right angle
with the arms. (Larson.)

-, Stone I Fort.
Strike the back of the right flst agaiust the palur of Ure left hand, the

lef't palm backward, the flst upright (('itlea of resistance or strengthtt);
then with both hands opened, relaxed, horizontal, and. palms bilchward,
place tho ends of the right fingers behind and against the ends of the
lett; then separate them, and moving them backwartl, each through a
semicircle, bring their bases together. The latter sign is also that of
the Arapahos for house. An inclosure. (Dakota IY.) The frstpart of
this sign is that for stone.

IJonen, Trrr, Wrewmr.

The two hands are reared together in the form rf the roofof a house,
the encls of the flngers upward. (Long.)

Place the opened thumb and fbreflnger of each hand opposite each
other, as if to make a circle, but leaving between them a small interval I
afterward move them from above downward simultaneously (which is
the sign for ai,llage); then elevate the finger to indicate the number-
one. (Wded,) Probably he refers to an eartheu lodge. f think that the
sign I have given you is nearly the same with all bhe llpper Missouri
fnclians. (Mattlr,ews.)

Place tJre fingers of both hands ridge-fashion before the breast.
(Burton.)

Indicato outlines (an invertecl V, thus n), with thoforefingers touch-
ing or crossed at the tips, the other fingers closed. (Creel,; Arapaho I.)

Both hands open, flngers upwa,rd, tips touching, brought downward,
aud at same time separated to describe outline of a cone, suddenly
stopped. (CheyenneII.)

IloUr hands approximated, hell forwartl horizontally, fingers joined

and slightly archecl, backs upward, withdraw them in a sideward ancl
d.ownward. direction, each hand. moving to its corresponding sicle, thus
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combined.ly describing a hemisphere. Carry up the right aud, with its
index pointing clownward. intlicate a spiral line rising upwartl tiorn the
center of the previously formed. arch. (Ojibwq Y ') 

(r tr'rom the tlome'

shaped forru of the wigwam,.and. the smoke rising from the opening in

the roof.tt

Both hands flat and extended, placing the tips of t'he fingers of one
against those of the other, leaving the palms or wrists about four incbes
apart. (Absaroka I; Wyttndot I; Shoslr,oni' and, BanaltI.) ((Frorn its

exterior outline."

Both hands carriecl to the fronu of the breast and placed !-shaped,
inverted, thus n, with the palms looking toward each other, edge of f.rr-
gers outward, thurnbs inward. (Daltota I.) !( Ftom the outline of the

tipi.7'

\Yith the hands nearly uprighb, palms iuward, cross the ends of the

extended foreflngers, 'ho right one either in front or behintl the left, or
lay the ends togetherl resting the ends of
the thumbs together side by side, the other
flngers to be nearly closed, a,nd resting
agairrst each ot'her, palms inrvard. Rep-
resents the tipi poles a,nd. tlie prolile of
the tipi. (Dakota IY.)

Frc.254. Place the tips of the fingers of both
hands together in flout of the breast, with the wrisbs some distance
apart. (Dakota Y.) Fig. 254.

tr'ingers of both hand.s extend.ed and separatetlI then interlace them
so that the tips of the flngers of one hand protrutle be.r oucl the backs of
those of the opposingone;holdthehands in front,of thebreast, pointing
upwirril,leaving the wrists about six inches apart. (DaltotaYl\ VIII;
Ilitler,tsa I; Ponka II ; Arikaru I ; Pani, I.)

The cxtended hands, with fluger tips upward ancl touching, the palms
f:r,cirr11 one another, and the wrists about two inches apart, are held.
before the chcst. (X[andan and Hid,atswl) 

*
Place the tip of the intlex against the tip of the forefinger of the left

hancl, the remaining flngers aucl thumbs closed, before the chest, Ieav-
ing thrl rvrists about six inches aparb. (KaiowaIl Coma,ncltelIll Apaahe
II; Wiclti,ta II.) r/ Outline of lotlge.Tt This is au abbrerriated sign, a,lrl
care rnust be taken to clistinguish it from to meet, in which the fingers
are brought from their respective sides instead of upward" to form the
gesture.

Another: Place the tips of the fingers of the flat extendt cl hantls to-
gether befbre the breast, Ieaving Ure wrists about six inches apart.
(Kaiowa I1 Comutch,e III; Apacke II; Wiclti,ta II.)
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AnoUrer: Both hanrls flat and extencled, flngers slightly separated ;
then place the flngers of the right hand between the fiugers of the left,
as far as the secind joints, so that the fingers of
one hand protrutle aboutan inch beyond those of
the otherl the rvrists rnust beheld aboutsixinches
apnrt. (Kai,otaaIl Comanche III; Apaclrc II; Wi-
ch'ita II.) (( Outline of Indian lodge and crossing
of tent lloles above the covering." n'ig. ?55.

Fig. 256 represents a Sa,haptin sign given to the
writer by a gentleuan long farniliar with the north-
rvestern tnbes of Indraus. The conception is the sttrne uniou of the
Iodge poles a,t the to1i, shorvnin sevcral other sigus,tliff'erentlyexecuted.

Place the tips of the spreacl flngers
of both hands against oDe another
pointing uprvald before the body,
leaving ii space of f'rom four to six
inches between the rvrists. Fig. 257.
Thr: fingers are sometimes bent so as
to rnore nearly represeut the outline of
a hon.e and roof'. Fig. 258. This,
Irorver-er, is accidental. (Pai,-tlte L)

(( ll,epresents the boughs and branches used. in the construction of a Pai-
Ute . wik-i-up.t"

Place the tips of the trvo flir,t hands together ltefore the bocly, leaving
a, space of about six inches betrvcen the l'rists.
(Ute L) 'I Outline of the shape of the lodge.' l

left harrtl and right
hzrntl put together in shape
of sloping shcltcr (Kutch'in
I.) Fig. 259.

tr'rc. 258. X'rc.259.

Glcrat Council flouse.
Plrrce both flat and extentled hands in front of the sb.rlclers, pointing

forlarrl, p*hns facing I then pa,ss them straight upwartl and slightly in-
n-ard near the termination of the gesturo. This appears to combiue the
gesbures for tnuch, l,arge, arrtl loclge. (Ari,kara L)

--l Coming or going out of a.
Sn,rue as the sign 7or enteri,ng a lodge, only the flngers of the right

harrcl lroint obliquely.upward af'ter passing untler the left ha,ntl. (Dakota
I.) ('Corning out from under covet.Tt

Eloltl the operr left hantl a foot or eighteen inches in front of the
breast, palm dowuward or backward, flngers pointiug toward the right

Frc, 255.

I.'rc.257.
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and pass the right, back upward, with indox extended, or aII of the fingers
extencled, and pointing fbrward, about eighteen inches forward under-
neath the left through an arc from near the mouth. Some at the same
time move the left hand toward the breast. (DakotaIY.)

-, Dntering a.

The left hantl is helcL with tho back upward, and. the right hand also
with the back up is passed in a curvrlinear direction down under the
other, so as to rub against its palm, then up on the other side of it. The
lefb hand here represents the low door of the skiu lodge and the right
the man stooping down to pass in. (Long.)

Pass the flat right hand. in short curves under the left, which is held
a short distanceforwarrl. (Wied,.) I have clescribecl the same sign. It
is not necessaryto passthe hand more than once. By saying curves, he
seems to imply manJ passes.' If the hantl is passed. more than once it
means repetition of the act. (Matltews ; McOhesney.) The conception is
of the stooping to pass through the low entrance, which is of'ten covered
by a flap of skin, sometirnes stretched. on a frame, and which must be
shoved. aside, ancl the subsequent rising when the entrance has been ac-
complished. A tlistinction is reported by a correspondent as follows:
((Ifthe intentionisto speakof aperson entering the gesturetts owr
lotlge, the right hancl is passecl under the left and toward the body, uear
which the left hantl is held. ; if of a person entering the loelge of another,
the left hancl is held. further from the body and. the right is passecl under
it antl" outward.. In both cases both hands are siightly curved and com-
pressecl." As no such distinction is reported by others it may be a,n
indiviclual invention or peculiarity.

A glirling movement of the extendecl hand, flngers joined, backs up,
downward., then ascending, indicative of tho stooping and resumption
of the upright position in entering the same. (Arapaho I.)

(1) Sign for l:oncr, the left hancl being still in position used in mak-
ing sign for Loncn; (2) forefiuger and. thumb of right hand brought
to a point and. thrust through the outline of an imaginary lodge repre-
sented by the left hand. (Chqlenne II.)

First make the sign for lronen, then place the leff hand, horizontal
ancl slightly arched, before the body, and pass the right hand with ex.
tended index underneath the left-forward and slightly upward. beyond
it. (Absaroka I; DaIrctaY ; Bhoshoni and, Banalt I; Wyandot I.)

Left hand. (W), ends of fingers toward. the right, stationary in front
of theleft breast; pass the right hand directly and. quicklyout frorn
the breast under the stationary left hand, ending with the extended
flngers of tho right hand pointing outward- and slightly downwarcl,
joined, palm d.ownward. flat, horizontal (W). (DakotaI.) ((Gonound.erl

coYered.tt
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Holct the open left hand atfoot or eighteen inches in front of the
breaet, palm downward or backward, fingers pointing toward. the right,
and pass the right hand, palm upward, flngers bent sid.ewise ancl
pointing backward, from before backward und.erneath it, through a
curye until near the rnouth. Some at the same time move the lefb hand
a libtle forward. (DakotaIY.)

The left hand., palm clorvnwarcl, flnger-tips forward, either quite ex-
tended or with the flngers slightly bent, is held beforo the body. Then
the right hand. nearly or quite extended, palm downward, finger-tips
near the left thumb, and. pointing toward. it, is passed transversely
unrler the left hand. and one to four inches below it. Tho f.ngers of tho
right hancl point slightly upward when the.motion is completed. This
sign usnally, but not iuvariably, refers to entering a house. (Mand,an
and Ei,datsa I.\

Place the slightly curved" left haud, palm d.own, before the breast,
poiriting to the right, then pass the flat right hand, palm d,own, iu a
short curve forrvard, under aud upward beyond the left. (Ute I.) 5( Evi-
dently from the manner in which a person is obliged to stoop in enter-
ing an ordinary Indian lotlge.,,

IIonsB.
The right hancl with the edge downward, tho fingers joiued, tho

thumb recumbent, extendecl fbrward. (Dunbar.)

Place the inclex ancl middle flnger of the right ]rand. astradclle tho
index flnger of the left. [In the original the expression ((third' finger
is used, but it is ascertainecl in another conucction that the author counts
the thurnb as the flrst finger antl always ureans what is generally styled
middle finger lyhen hc says third. The alteration ismade to prevent con-
fusion.] (Wi,ed,,) I hrrr.e described this sign in rvorcls to the same effect.
(Matthews.) The right arm is raised, andthe hand, opened edgewise, with
flngers parallel and approxiurated, is drawn from lel't to right before the
bocly at the supposed height of the animal. Thero is no conceivablo
identity in the execut'ion of this sign antl W,iedls, but his sign for h,orse is
neally identical with the sign fbr ride u horse among the Otos. (Bote-
ler.) This sign is still usetl by the Cheyennes. (Dodge.1

A hancl passed across the forehead . (Macgowan.)

Lelt-hantl thumb and forelirger straigl-rtened out, held. to the level of
and in front of the breastl right-hand foreflnger separated from the
middle flnger and thrown across the left hand. to imitate the act of
bestriding. They appear to have no other conception of a horse, and
have thus indicatecl that they have known it oniy as an auimal to be
ridden. (Creel; Clteyenne II.)

28AE
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Draw the right hand from left to right acl"oss the bocly about the

heart, the li.ngers all closed except, the index. This is abbreviated by

making a circular sweep of the right open hand frorn about t'he ieft

elborv io the front of ttre bod-y, probably ind.icating the mane. A Pani

sigu. (Cltiyenne IY.)

Place the first two lingers of the right hand, thumb exteDded (N 1),

clownward, astrad.dle the lirst trvo joined and. straight liugers of the

ieft hautl (T 1), sitlewise to the right. llany Sioux Indians uso only the

forefinger straighteriecl . (Dakota I.) ('Ilolse rnounted''2

The flrst ancl seconrl fingers extended and separated, remaining flngers

and. thumb closecl; left foreflnger extendecl, horizontal, remaining flugers

aud thumb closed I placo tl-re right-hancl flngers astride of the fbreflrrger

of the left, antl both hancls jerkerl together, up and down, to represent

the motion of a horse. (Dakota III.)

The two hancls being clinchecl aud near together, pahns dotytrrvarcl,

ilrumbs against lhe fbrellugers, throrv thern, each alternately, forwartl

anrl backward about a fbot, through an ellipsis two or three times, from

about six inches in front of the chest, to initate the gallopirig of a horse,

or the hantls may be heltl forwartl antl not llroYed. (Dakota IY ')

Place the extenclecl and separatod i[rlex and second fingers of the

right hantl astraeltlle of the ex-

tendelt fbretinger of tho left.

tr'ig. 260. Sonetiues all the
flngers of the left hand. are ex-
teqtled. in making this sign, as
in Fig. 261, though this maY
be the result of carelessness'
(Dultota YI, VII, VIII; Hd-
Ar i furr , t  l ;  funi  I . )

The left hand is placed before the chest, back uprvaltl in the position

of an inclex-hancl poirrting forwartl I then the lirst aucl second lingers

of thc right hantl orrly being extended, separatetl and pointiug clorvn'

ward, are set one oil each sitle of the left forelinger, the interdigital

space resting on the forellnger. The palm faces clownryarcl and bach-

warrl. Tlris lepresents a riderastride of a horse. (Manclcr"tt' and' HidatsctL)

Close hands, except foreflngers, rvhich are curved d'ownwarcl I tnove

them fbrwarcl in rota,tiou, imitating the fore feet of the horse, and make

pufling sound. of ((Uh, uht)t (()ntaha L) ((This sign represents the

horse racing off to a safe distance, and puffing as he tosses his head..t'

The arm is flexetl autl rvith the hand" extenrled is brought on a lerrel

with the mouth. The haud then assumes thc position (w 1), rnodifled

by beiug held edges up autl dorvu, palm torvard the chest, iusteatl of

Frc.260.

datscr, I; Ponka, IIl

Trc. 261.
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flat. The arm and haud being hekl thus about the usual height of a
horse are macle to pass in an undulating manner across the face or borly
afrout one fbot distant frorn contact. rlhe latter noyernents are to re-
semble the animalts gait. (Oto T,) (( Ifeight of animal and rnovement
of same.tt

The index ancl second flngers of the right hand are placed astraddle
Ure extended foreflnger of the left. (Wgandot L)

Place the flat right hantl, thumb down, edgewise before the right side
of the shoulcler, pointing toward the right. (I(ai,oroa
I1 Comanche III; Apaclr,e II; ll,,;clfita IL) Fig. 262.

Another: Iloid the right hand
flat, extended, with flngers
joined, the thumb extcndecl up-

warcl, then pass the hancl at armts lengUr before the face frorn left to
right. This is said by the authorities cited belorv to be irlso the Cacltlo
sign, ancl thnt the other tribes mentioned originally obtairrecl it from
tlrat tribe. (Kaiowal l Comanch,eI,III; Altache II; \Ti,chi,tall) Fig. 2G3.

Another: Place the extendecl and separated index ancl second flngers
astracltlle the exteuded and horizontal foreflnger of Ure left hand. This
sign is only used" when communicating with uninstructcd white llten, or
n'ith other Intlians whose sign for h,orse is specilically distinct. (I{ai,ou,a
T1 Contanclte III; Apach,e II; Wirchi,ta II.)

Place the extcnded iudex a,nt1 secontl fingers of the right hand across
the exteuded flrst two flngers of the left. Fig. 264.
Size of tho anirnal is iuclicated by
passing the right hand, pahn clown,
rvith fingers loosely separated, for-
ward from the right side, at any
height as the case may rrecessitate,
after rvhich the sign for llonsl rnay
lre rnacle. (Pi,tnu anil, Pultctgo L)

Place thr: right hatrd, paltn tlown, before tho right side of the chest;
place the tips of the seconcl ancl Urird fngers against the ball of the
tlmmb, allorving Ure index and little fingers to project
to lepresent the ears. Fig.265. Frcquentll' the rniddle
fingcrs extencl eclually with and against thethurnb, fbrm-
ing the heacl of thc animal, the ears alwa;'s being rep-
resented b;' the two outer fingers, r.iz, the inclex antl lit-
tle flnger. Fig.266. (Llte I.) A similar sign is reported.
by Colonel Dodge as used by the Utes.

Elevate the right hancl, extenclecl, with fingers joined, o..tur'uu.1gu
tol'ard the ground, in front of Ure body or right shoulder, antlpointing

Frc.263. Frc.262

} ' rc.264.
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forward, resting the curved. thumb against the palmar sitle of the ind.ex.

This sign appears also to signify ani'mal, generically, being frequently

employed as a preliminary signwhen denoting other species. (Apachel.)

Deaf-mwte naturul s'i'gns :
Imitate the motion of the elbows of a man on horseback. (Ballard.)

Act in the manner of a driver, holcling the lines iu his hands and

shouting to the horse. (Cross.)

Move the hands several times as if to hold. tho reins. (Larson.)

Deaf-mute signs:
The French d.eaf-mutes atld to the stradclling of the index the motion

of a trot. American deaf-mutes indicate the ears byplacing two fingers

of each hand. on each sicle of the ]read aucl moving them backward- and

forward. This is sometimes followed by strad.tlling the left hand by the

fore and middle fingers of the right.

-, A man on a.
Same sign as for flonsu, with the addition of erecting tho thumb

while making the gesture. (Dodge.)

-r BaY.
Make the sign for lfonso, antl then rub the lower part of the cheek

back and forth. (DakotaLY,)

-) Black.
Mako the sign for llonsn, and. then point to a black object or rub

the back of tho left hand. with,the palmar side of the flngers of t'he
right. (Dakota L\.)

Bronco. An untamed horse.
Make the sign To nrnn by placing the extended and separatecl ind.ex

and second fingers of the right hand astraddle the extendecl foreflnger
of the left hand, then rvith both hands retained. in their relative posi-
tions move them forward in high arches to show the buching of the
animal. (Ute L)

Grazing of a.
Make the sign for llonso, then lower the hand and pass it from sido

to side as if dipping it upon the surface. (Ute I.)

-) Packing a.
Hold the left, hand, pointing forward. palm inward, a foot in front of

the chest and. lay the opened right hand, pointiug forward, flrst obliquely
along the right side of the npper edge of the left hand, then on top, and
then obliquely along the left sicle. (DakotalY.)

-, Racing, Fast horse.
The right arm is elevated and bent at right angle before the face; tho

hand, in position (S 1) modifled by being horizontal, palm to tho face,
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is drawn across edgewise in front of ttre face. Tho hanrl is then crosed
ancl in positi<ln (R) approaches the rr outh frorn rvhich it is opened antl
closetl successively forw.ard sever:ll times, finrrlly it is sucldeuly thrust
out in position (\Y 1) bach concave. (Oto o,rtd ll,issou,ri, L) ,(Is ex-
pressed iu the (Oto I) sign for .Lfonsn, then the rnotion for quick run-
ning,t '

Racing.

Dxtencl the two foreflngers and after placing them parallel near
together in front of the chest, baclis upward, push thern rapidly for-
ward abnnt a foot. (Dafufia IY.)

Place both hancls, rvith Ure forelirrgers only extended and pointing
forward sitlo by sicle n ith thc palms tlown, betbre the bocly I then lrush
them alternatel;'b21sk11'a,rrl a,ntl foru'artl, in irnitrr,tion of the nrovemcut
of horses who are lunning (( neck ilu.d neck.,t (Ute I; Apache I, II.)

-_, Saddling a.

Holcl the left hantl as in the sign for ffonsn, Paclil,ng a, and lay the
semiflexetl riglrt hand across its upper edge two or three times, tJre ends
of the riglrt flngers towii,rd thc left. (DakotaI\r.)

Place the extended and sepa,rated fngers rapidly
with a slapping sound astracldlc ihe extentled fore
arrtl seconcl fingers of tho lcft hald. tlhe sound is
producecl by the paln of thc right haurl rrhich cornes
in contact \\.ith the upper surfacc of thc 1cft. (TIte

I f rc.267.

I.) nig. 267.

--) Spottett; picd.

Ifahc the sign for llonsl, then tire sign for Snottnu, see page 345.
(Dakota IY.)

Krr,r,, Krr-lrxc.

The hantls are held with the edge upward, and the right hand strikes
the other transr-erscly, as in tho act of chopping. This sign seems to be
rnore particulally applicable to cowey the iden' of death prorlucecl by
:a blorv of the tornaharvk or rvar-club. (Long.)

Olinch the hand ancl strike from above tlownryard. ( Wi,eil.\ I do not
remernber this. I have given 5rsu the sign for killiug rvith a stroke.
(Mcttth,eus,) 'Ihere is an eviclent sirnil:rrity in conception and execution
between the (Ofo ttnfL ]fissotu",r, I) sign anil Jlriedis. (Boteler.) I have
frecluentll. seen this sign rni'rde by the Ariliara, Gros Ventre, and Man-
darr Inclians at Fort BerUrold Agency. ()IcClr,esnetl.) This motion,
rvhich may be more clearly exlrlesseil a,s the downward thrust of a knife
helcl in the clinchetl hi,r,nd, is still usetl b5 many tlibes fbr the general
itlea of 1(liill,t' ancl illustrates thc autitluity of the kuife as a weapon.
Jlr'iad,does lot say r.hcthcr thc cliuched Jrarul is thrust clorvnrvard with
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the eclge or the knuckles forward. The latter is now the almost uni-

versal rlsage among the same tribes from which he is supposed to have

taken his list of signs, and indicates the thrust of a knife more decisively

than if the fist were moved with the edge in advance. The actual em-
ployment of arrow, gun, or club in taking life, is, however, often speci-

fled by appropriate gesture.

Srnite the sinister palm earthward with the clexter flst sharplyr in sign

of a.going downTtl or strike out with the dexter flst toward tl-re ground,

rneaning to t'shut downttl or pass the dexter undel the left forefllger,

meaning to ((go undeL.t' (Burton.)

Right hand cast rlorvn. (Macgowan')

Ilolcl the right flst, palm down, knrrckles forwarcl, and make a thrust

forwarcl and tlownward. (Arapaho
II; Clwllenne Y; I)ukota YI' YII' ..L
YIII; Eidatsall PonkaII; Ari 'kara ,,"
L; Pani I.) Fig. 268. .,,"

, /
Right hanr l  c l incher l ,  thumb ly iug r

along the flnger tips, elevated to near the shoulder,

strike dorvnwarcl ancl out vaguely in the direction of

the object to be killed. The abstract sign for ktll is sirn-

piy to clinch the right hand in the nanner describecl and

strike itclowuand out f'rorn theright side. (CheyennelL)

Close the right [and, extending the forefinger alonel FrG 268

poiut toward" the breast, then throw from you forward, bringing ure hand

towartl the ground.. (Oji,bwa Y ; Omuha I.)

Both hands clinched., with the thumbs restingagainst the midtlle joiuts

of the forefingers, hold the left transversely in front of arld as high as the

breast, theD push the right', palm clown, quickly over and- down in front

of tlre left. (Absarokcr, I; Shoshoni, and, Banak L) (( To force under-

literally."

with the dexter fist carriecl to the front of the borly at the right side,

strike clownwarcl antl outwartl several times, rvith back of hand upward,

thumb towarcl the left, several times. (TtakotaL) (r Strike down.Tt

lYith the flrst ancl second joints of the fingers of the right hand bent,

encl of thurnb against the middle of the index, palm downwartl, move

the hantl euergetically forward antl downwarcl from a foot iu front of the

riglrt breast. Striking with a stone-mants flrst weapon. (Dakota IY.)

The left hand, thnmb up, back forward, not very rigidly extended, is

hekl befbre the chest antl struck iu the palm with the outer edge of the
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right hand. (Ma,ndn,n uncl Hida,tsa I.) (('Io kill with a blow I
death blow.T' Fig. 269.

Right hand., fingers open but slightly curverl, palm
downward, describing a currre. (OmuhaI.)

439

to cleal the

to the left I rnove

Anobher : Similar to the last, but the in-
dex flnger is extended, pointing in frontof

Xou: the other flngers but half open.
(Om,ahaL)

Place the flat right hand, pahn down, at
armts length to the right, bring it quickly,
horizontally, to the sitle of the head, then
make the sign forDnln. (OiibuuY; Wg-
e,ndotI.\ ((To striko with a club, tleatl.tt J'rG. 269,

Both hands, in positions (AA), with anns semiflexetl towarcl the bodyt

make the forwartl rotary sign wittr the clinched flsts as in fighting; the

right hald is thel raisetl frour the left outward, as clutching a knife

with the blarle pointing downwartl and inward towarcl the left fist; the

left fist, being hekl 'in sdttc, is struch norv by the right, edgewise as above

describecl, and both suddenly fall together. (Oto unil trIissouri I') '1To
strike clown in battlc with a knife. Intlians seltlom clisagree or kill

another in timos of tribal peace.tT

DeuJ'-tnute natrtral signs :
Strike a blow in the air with the clinchecl fist, antl then incline t. re

lread to one side, antl lower the open hantl, palm upward. (Ballaril)

Strike tho other hancl with the flst, or point a gunr antl, having shot,

suddenlSr point to your breast with the finger, and holtl your heatl sicle'
wise on the hand. (Cross.)

Use the closed hand" as if to strike, and then move back the head with

the eyes shut ancl the mout'h opened. (Hasenstab.)

Put the head down over the breast'' antl then move down t'he stretchetl

hanil along the neck. (Larson,\

Tutk'ish si,gn:

Draw flnger across the throat like cutting with a knife. (Barnunt,)

In battlo, To.

llako ttre sign for Blrrr-m by placing boUr hantls at the height of the

breast, palms facing, the left forwartl from the left shoulder, the right

outwarcl antl forward from the right, lingers pointing up and spread,

move them alternately toward and from one another I then strike the
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back of the fingers of the right hand into the slightly curved palm of
the left, irnrnediately afterward throwing the right outward- and down-

ward toward the right. (Ute I.) tr Killed and falling over.'2

You; I will kill you.
Direct the right hand toward the offender and spring the flnger from

the thumb, as in the act of spiinkling water. (Long.) The conception

is perhaps ((causing blood to flowrtt or, perhaps, ('sputtering away tho

lif'e," though there is a strong similarity to the motion used fbr the d'is-

claarge of a gun or arroLo.

Remarks ancl illustrations connected rvith the signs for ki,ll appear

on pages 377 aucl 37E, supra.

-.=--? to, with a knife.
clinch the right hand and strike forcibly toward the grouud beforo

the breast from the height of Ure face. (Ute L) t'Appears to havo

originated when flint knives were still used.t'

No, Not. (Compare Nornrwe.)

The hand helcl up befbre tlre face, with the palm outrvard. aud vibratecl

to ancl fro. (Dttnbar.)

The right hantl wavecl outrvard to tho right with the thumb up'

warcl. (Long ; Creel,,)

wave the right hand quickly by and in front of the face toward the

right. lWi,ed.) Refusing to accept the iclea or statement presentetl'

Move the hantl from right to left, as if rnotioning away. This sign

also means 'r lll have nothing to clo with you.t' (Bwrton.)

A deprecatory wave of the right hand from front to right, flngers

extended and joined. (Arapaho I; Cheyenne Y.)

Right-hantl f.ngers extended together, sicle of hantl in front of and
facing tbe face, in front of the mouth and waved suclclenly to the right.

(Clteyenne II.)

Pla,ce the right hand. oxtendetl before the body, fingers pointiug up'

ward, palm to the front, then throw Ure hancl outward to the right, and

slightiy downward. (Absarolru I; Hidatsal; ArikaraL) See Fig. 65,
page 290.

The right hand, horizontal, palm toward the left, is pushecl sidewise
outward and towarcl t'he right from in front of the left breast. No,
none, f h,a,rse none, etc., ate all expressecl by this sign. Often these fn-
dians for no will simply shake the head to the right and left. This

sign, a'lthough it may have originally been introducecl from the white
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peoplets ha'bit of shaking the head. to express .(no,t,has been in use among
thern for as long as the oldest people can remember, yet they do not use
the variant to express 5( )res.t, (Dalrota L) ((Dismissing the idea, etc.t)

Place t'he opened relaxecl right hand, pointing towarcl the left, back
forwald, in front of the nose or as low as the breast, and throw ib for-
ward and ontward about eighteen inches. Some at the same time tuur
the palm uprvard. Or make the sign at the height of the bi'east with
both hancls. Represents the shaking of the head. (Daltota 7Y.) The
shaking erf tho hearl in negation is not so universal or a(natural,, as is
popularly supposed, for the anciont Greeks, follorved by the modern
Turlis and rustic Italians, threw the head ba,ck, instead of shahing it,
fur t'no.' Rabelais rnalies Pantagmel (Book 3) show by tnany quotations
from the ancients how the shahing of thc ltead was a, fretluent if uot
universal concornitant of oracular utterauce-not cotnected with nesa,-
tion.

Elold the flat hand edgewise, pointing upward before the right side of
the chest, then throw it outwartl and
rlownwarcl to the right. (Du,kota YI,
YII . )  Fig.270.

The hand, extencled or slightly
curved, is helct in front of the borly a
littleto the right of the metlian linel
it is then carlietl l'ith a rapid sweep
a foot or more farther to the riglrt.
(nfancl.an anil Hid,cr,tsa I.)

Placc the hand as in yes,, as fol-
lows: The hand open, palnr down-
rvartl, at the level of the breast, is
rnoved forward I'ith a quick clown-
l'ard motion 1'rom tho \yrist, imitat-
ing a bow of the headl then rnove
((A shake of the head.t,

it from side to side, (Iroquoi,s L)

Throw the flat right hand forward and outwartl to tlie right, pahn to
Ure front. (l{a,iotoa I1 Coma,nche III; Apaclte II; I4ri,chi,talI.)

Quick rnotion of open hancl frorn the mouth forwartl, palm towarcl the
Lnorr{L.  (Srr i ra2l i r r  [ . )

Flaco hand in front of body, flngers relaxecl, pahn towaril bocly (Y 1),
then with easlr motion move to a point, sa.v, a foot frorn tlie body, a little
to riglrt, flngers same, but palm upwarcl. (Baha1tti,n, I.) ((We tlontt
agree." To express All gone, use a similar rnotion with both ha,nds.
((  Etnpt) ' . ' "

l 'rc. 270.
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The hand wat'ctl outward with the thumb upward in a semi'curve.
(Comnnche I; Wichi,ta I.)

Dlevate the extencled index and wave it quickly from side to side

before the face. This is sometirnes accompaniecl by shak-
ing the head. (Pui-Ltte I.) Fig. 271.

Extentl the index, holding it vertically beforo the facet

remaining f.ng;ers and thumb closecll pass the finger
quickly from side to side a foot or so before the face.

(Altache L) This sign, as also thatof (Pad'tlte l), is sub'

stantially the sarne as that with the same significance
reporterl f}om Naples by De Jorio.

,::---1.2d'------

FIG' 271' Another: The right hantl, uaturally relaxed, is thrown
ontward and forward toward the right. (Apache L)

Walre extended index before the face from side to side. (Apache IIL)

Another: Wave the inclex briskly before the right shoultler. This

appears to be more common than the prececling. (Apaclt'e III.)

Right hand. extended at the height of the eye, palm outwaril, thetr
moverl outward. a little towartl the right. (I{utchi'n I.)

Extentl the palm of the righthand horizontally a foot from thewaist,
palm clownward. then sucldenl;' throrv it half over from the bodyr as if
tossing a chip frour the bacl< of the hand. (WichitaI.)

D eaftnqlt notur u,l, si,gns :

Shake the head. (Ball,ard.)

Moye both hancls from each other, antl, at ihe same time, shake the
head. (Easenstab.)

Deaf-mu,te si,gns :

tr'rench deaf-mutes wave the hand. to the right and- downwartl, 'with

the lirsb ancl second fingers joined and extended, the other fingers closetl.
Thisposition of the fingers is that for theletter l$in the finger alphabet,
the initial for the word noil.. American deaf-mutes for ernphatic nega-
tiyo wave the right hauil before the face.

Turkish si,gn :
Throwing heatl back or elevating the chin and partly shutting the

eyes. This also means, ((Be silent. ' (Barnum.)

Japanese sign :

Move the righthandrapidlyback and forthbefore the face. Commu-
nicated in a letter from Prof. E. S. llonsn, lnte of the Ifniversity of
Tokio, Japan. The sarne correspontlerrt ntetrtions thal, thc Admiralty
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fslanders pass the fbrefinger across the face,
ing, for negation. If the no is a doubtful
passing, a gesture cornmorr elsewhere.

For further illustrations and courparisons
355, and. 356, supra.

NoNr. Nornrxe; I ulvp NoNE.

llotion of rubbing out. (Macgowan,)

Li,ttle ot noth,i,ng is signifled by passing one hand. over the other.
(Creel; Oji,bwa I.)

May be signifled by smartly brushrng the right hand across the lefl

from the wrist toward the flngers, both hancls extendedr palms toward

each other and flngers joinecl. (Arapaho I')

fs includecl in gon'e, destroyed. (Dakota I.)

Place the open left hand about a foot in front of the navel, point-

ing obliquely forward toward the right, pahn obliquely upwarcl and

backr,r'ard, antl sweep the pahn of the open right haud over it ancl about

a foot forward ancl to.the right through a curve. All bare. (Dakota

IY.)

Another: Pass the ulnar gitle of the right index along the lefb intlex

several times from tip to base, while pronating and supinating the latter'.

some roll the right inclex ovel on its back as they rnove it along the

left. tlhe hands are to be in front of the na\-el, tlacks fbrlaltl antl out-

rvartl, thc left incler straight and pointing forwartl towartl tho right, the

right index stra,ight and pointrng fbrwarcl aDd toward- the left; the other

flrrgers loosely closetl. Represents a bush bare of lirnbs. (DakotaIY.)

Another: With the right hand pointing obliquely forward to the left'

the left forward to the right, palms upwarcl, tnove

them alteruately several tirnes up antl down,

each tirnc strihing Ure ends of the lingers. O",

the left hautl being in the above position, rub

the right palm in a'circle on the left two orthreo

times, and then move itforwarcl and to the right.

Rubbecl out; that is all; it is all gone. (Da'

lrcta IY.)

l'ass the palm of tho flat right hand over' +"

the left from the wrist toward ancl off of tho tips

of tlre fingers. (Dakota YI' YIIr YIII; ?onkall;

Brush the palm of tho left hantl from wrist to

palnr of tlre right. (lVyandot I.)

striking the nose in pass-
ona tlrey rub the nose in

see pp. 290,29\ 299, 304,

Pani I.) Tig. 272.

flnger tips with the
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Another: Throw both hanrls outward toward their respective sides
frorn the breast. (Wyandot L)

Pass the flat right palm or-er the pahn of the left hand frorn the wrist
forrrard over the flugers. (Kaiouu I1 Comanch,e ILI; ApachelI; Wi,-
chitu, II.) 1( Wipeal out.tt

IIoId tLe left hand open, with the palm upward., at the height of the
elbow and before the trotly; pass the right qurckly over the lcft, palms
touchirrg, frorn the wlist toward the tips of the left, as if brushing oft
rlust. lApache I.\

Dert f-m tr te tttt{ tt yul sig tts :

Place the hands near each other, palms downward, and move them
or.er a,nd apalt, bringing the pahns upward in opposite directions. (Bal-
Itr rd.)

Make a motion as in pickiug up sometJring between the thumb and.
flnger, carry it to the lips, blow it awa;', and show the open hantl.
(Wi,n{J.)

Austrcr,licut si,gn :

Panni,e (Done or nothing). tr'or instance, a native says Bomctko 'itryina
(gir.e a, tornahawli). I reply ny shaking the hand,
thuurb, ancl all flrrgers, separated and loosely ex-
tencled, palrp down" (Smyth,,loc. ci,t.) Itig. 273.

Tu,rk'islt si,gn, :

I3lorving across open palm as though blowing off f'eathers ; also means
(( -rNoflring, nothing left.tT (Barnum.)

f ha,rre none.

I)ert/-m rr tr ttu I rr nt I signs :

Exllressecl by the signs for none, after pointing to one,s self. (Ballard.)

Stretch the tongue ancl nove it to antl fro iike a penclulum, then
slralre the heacl as if to say ((rro." (Ziegler.)

-=[eft. Dxhaustetl for t]re preselt.

I{oltt both hands naturally relaxed nearly at arm's length before the
body, palms toward the 1-ace, move them alterrrately to antl fro a few
inches, allorving the flngers to strike those of the oplrosite liand. each
tirne as far as tlre second joint. (Kai,owct, Il ComancheIII; AltacheII;
Wirchi,ta IL\ Cleaned out.
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QuAwurv, LARert; MANY; lrucu.

The flat of the right hand patting the back of the loft hanrl, which is

repeated in proportion to the greater or lesser quautit'y' (Dwfiur')

Simple repet,ition.

The hands anc[ ar &s are passecl in a curvilinear direction outward ancl

downward, as if showing the form of a large giobe; tnen the hancls are

closed. and elevated, as if something was graspetl in each hand and held

up about as high as the face' (Long ; Creel'.)

olutch at the air several times with both hands. The motion greatly

resembles those of danseuses playing the castanets' (Oji'bwa I')

In the preceding sigus the authorities have noi; distinguishecl between

the ideas of rrmany, ancl l(much.,, In the following there appears by

the expressions of the authorities to be some distinction intended be"

tween a number of objects and a quantit'y in volume'

M.a.NY.

A simultaueous moyemenb of both hands, as if gathering or heaping

up. (ArapahoI.) Lriterally tta!rcapl?

Both hauds, with spread and slightly curvecl f.ngers, are held penclent

about two feet apa,rt before the thighs; then draw them toward oue

another, horizontally, drawing them upward as they come toget'her'

(Absaroka Ii Shosh'ini, and' Banalc I1 KaiowaIl Comanch'e TTI; Apach'e

II; WichdtaIL) 6'Au acctlrnulation of objects't'

Ilands about eighteen inches from the ground. in frout and about the

same <listance apart. helcl scoop-fashion, palms looking towarrl each

other, flngers separated I then, with a diving motion, as if scooping

up corn from ttre ground, bring the hantls nearly toget'her, with fingers

n^earty closed, as ihough'holding the corn, and carry upward to the

treignt of the breast, where the ha[ds are turned over, fingers poiutittg

do#nward, separatecl, as though the contonts were allowed to drop to

the ground. (Dakota Ir II.)

openthef ingersofbothhands,andholdthetwohandsbeforethg
breast, with the f-ngers upward and a little apart, and' the'palms turned

toward each other, as if grasping a number of thiugs' (Iroquois I')

Place the hands on either sitle of aud as high as the heaclr then open

and close the flngers rapidly four or five times' (WyandotI') ((Count-

ing 'tenst an indeflnite number of times'"

Olasp tho hantls efi'usively before the breast' (Apuche III'\

Deaf-mute natural, si'gns :

Put the flngers of the tlvo hands together, t'ip to tip, and rub them

with a raPid. motion. (Bwllwrd")
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Make d rapid morement of the fingers and thumbs of both hantls
upward and downward, and at the same time causo both lips to touch
eaclr other in rapid succession, and both eyes to be half opened. (Has-
enstab,)

Move the fingers of both hands forward and backward". (Ziegler,)

Adct to Ziegler's sign: slightly opening and closing the hands. (Wi,ng.)

Ilorses.
Iiaise the right arm above the head, pahn forward, and thrust for-

ward forcibly on a line rvith the shoulder. (OmahaI.)

Persons, etc,
Ilancls and. fingers interlaced. (Macgowan.)

Take up a bunch of grass or a clod, of earth I place it in the hand. of
tlre person addressed, wholooks dowl uponit. (OmahaI.) ( 'Repre-

sents as many or more than the particles contained. in the mass.tt

Mucs.
Move both hands toward. one another and slightly upwaril. (Wi'ed.)

I have seen this sign, but I think it is used. only fbr articles that may be
piled on the ground. or formed into a heap. 'Ihe sign most in use for the
general idea of much or mq,rxE I have given. (Mattluews,)

Bring the hand.s up in front of the bod;' ryitrtr the fingers carefully
kept clistinct. (CheyanneI.)

Both hands closed, brought up ln a ourved motion toward each other
to tns level of the neck or chin, (CheyenneIl)

Both hantls and arms are partly extendedl each hand is then rnade to
clescribe, simultaneously with the other, from the head downward, the
arc of a circle curving outward. This is used fol Large in some senses.
(Oji,bwa Y 1 Mand,an and, H'id,atsu I.)

Both hands flat and extended, placecl before the breast, flnger tips
tonching, palms dorvnl then separate them by passing outward and
downward as if smoothiug the outer surface of a globe. (AbsarolruI;
Bho shoni, and. B anali I 1 l{a'iow a I 1 Comanche ILI i Ap ache II ; Wi,chi,ta II.)
r.A heap.,

Muclu is includ.ed" in m,ang or bi,g, as tho caso may require. (Da-
lntaI.)

The hands, with flngers wid.ely separated., slightly bent, pointing for-
ward, and backs outward., are to berapidly approximated through down-
ward curves, from positions twelve to thirty-six iuches apafi,, at the
heigtrt of the navel, and quickly closed. Or the hands may be moved
until the right is aboye the left. So much that it has to be gathered
with both hands. (Dali,otn IY.)
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Ilands open, palms turned. in, held about three foet apariantL about
two feet from the ground. Raise them about a foot, then bring iu an
upward curve toward each other. As they pass each other, palms down,
tlre right hand" is about three inches aboye the left. (Omah,a L)

Place both hancls flat and extentled, thumbs touching, palms down-
rvard, in front of and as high as the face; then move them outwatd anrl
clorvurvard a short distance torvard their respective sides, thus describ-
itig tlre upper half of a circle. (Wyo,nd,ot L) (. A heap.,

Both hantls clinched, placect as high as ancl in front of the hips, palms
facing opposite sides anrl about
a foot apart, then bling thern up-
ward aud inrvard, describing an
arc, until the thumbs touch.
(Apache I.) Fig.274.

Sweep out both hands as if
closing a large object; waYe
hands forrvard antl somewhat
mensity.tt

(Apache III.) ((Suggesting im-

uI-

the
upward.

Deaf-mute s'ign:

The French d.eaf-mutes place the two hands, with fingers united and
extended iu a slight cur\re, nearly togeUrer, left above right, in front of
the body, and then raise the left in a direct line above the right, thus
suggesting the idea of a large and slightly-rounded. object being heltl
betrveen the two palms.

Autl heavy.

Ilancls open, palms turned. in, held. about three feet apart, and about
trvo feet from the ground, raise thern about a foot I close tlte fistsr backs
of hancls c.lorvn, as if lif't'irrg somethiug heavy; then move a short dis'
tance up and dorqn several times. (Omuha I.)

Remarks connected with the signs for quanti'tg appear on pages 291t
359, aud 382, supru.

Qunsuorvl INqurnvl Iwrnnnoeattou.

The palm of the hand uprvard and. carried circularly outward, a,nd
depressed. (Dunbar.)

The hand held up with the thumb near the face, ancl the palm directed
towartl the person of rvhom the intluir5'is madel then rotatecl upon
the wrist two or three times edgervise, to denote uncertainty. (Long ;
Comancltel; Wi,chi,tal.) Thc motion might be mistahen for the tleri-
sive, r-ulgar gesture called '( taking a sight," t( donner u'n gried de ndzr)1 de-
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scending to our small boys from antiquity. The separate motion of tho
f.ngers in the vulgar gesture as used. in our eastern cities is, howover,
:nore nearly correlated with some of the fndian signs for fool,, otto of
which is the samo as that for Ka,iowa, see TnrsAr, SreNs. It may be
noted that the Latin .( sagafir,, from which is derived. (( sagacity,tt was
chiefly used. to denote the keen scent of d.ogs, so there is a relation
established. between the nasal organ and wisdom or its absence, and that

'( suspenilere naso,, was a classic phrase for hoaxing. The Italian ex-
pressions a( restare con un pal,mo di, nasor), 4 con tanto di, naso,D etc., men-
tioned by the canon De Jorio, refer to the same vulgar gesture in
which the face is supposed" to be thrust forward" sillily. Further re-
marks connected. with this sign appear on pp"304,305, swpra.

Extend the open hand perpendicularly with the palm outward, and
move it from side to sid.e seyeral times. (Wi,ad,.) This sign is still
used. For (toutward,,, however, I would substitute .(forward., The
hand. is usually,. but not always, held before tho face. (Matthews,)
Tlris is not the sign for question, but is used to attract attention befors
commencing a conversation or any other timo during tho talk, when
found. necessary. (Moohesney,) With due deferenceto Dr. McChesney,
this is the sign for question, as used. by many tribes, and. especially Da-
kotas. The Prince of Wiecl probably intend.ed. to convey the rnotion of
forwaril, to the front, when he said. outward,^ fu making the sign for
attanti,on the hand is held" more nearly horizontal, and is direltecl toward.
flre individual whose attention is desired. (Eoffman.)

Right hand in front of right sitlo of body, forearm horizontal, palm
of hand. to the loft, fingers extended,joined and horizontal, thumb ex-
tending upward. naturally, turn hand to tho left about 600, then resume
flrst position. Continue this motiou for about two to four seconds, de-
pending on earnestness of inquiry. (Creel.)

Right hand, flngers pointing upward, palm outward, elevated. to the
level of the shoulder, extended to.ward. the porson ad.dressed, and slightly
shaken from side to side. (Oheymne IT.)

Hold the elbow of the right arm against the side, oxtending the right
hand., palm inward, with all tho fingers straight joined, as far as may
be, whrle the elbow remains flxed against Ure sid.e; then tur.n the ex-
tended hand to the right and left, repeating this movement several
times, being performed by the muscles of the arm. (Bac, Foa,, and,
Kickapoo I.)

Placo the flat and extended right hand, palm forward, about twelve
inches in front of aud as high as the shoulder, then shake the hand from
side to side as it is moved. upward. and forward, (Apache I.) See Fig.
304, in Tnwnov-Ilrrnnrro Drlr,ocun, p. 486. This may be compared
with the anoient Greek sign, Fig. 67, and with the modern Neapolitan
sign, Fig. 70, both of which are d.iscussed. ou p. 291, sugtra.
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Deaf-ntu'te natu'ral sigtt :

A qtrick rnotion of tire lips with an inquiring looli' (Ballurd')

DaaJ-m,ute sigtt, :

Tlre FrcDoh tleaf-mutes for intluiry,, t(qulest-ce rpr'e clest?7t bring the

hauds to the loler part of the chest, rvith open palrns about a fbot

separate and diverging outrvard.

Au,strali'an si,gn :

one is a sort of ilote of i[terrogation. For instance, if I were to

lrcet a rratir.e antl rnakc the sign: Ila,nd flat, fingers and thunlb ex-

tentlctl, the two rnitlclle firlgers touohing, the two

onter slighlly selili,r'a,tctl fronl tho uridtlle by turning

tlrt-. hurrtl plr,ltn ttprvtlrtl as I nret hirn, it rvoultl

r[t: iur: a(Wherr: l lro ] 'o1r going?7t In other rvortls

f shoultl sa)' ((,\['ltt,ita?tt (n'hat narne?). (Stit'yffu')

l ; ig.175.

sotne cornplrisons tr,iltl illustrtr,tions conDectod with tho sigus fbr

t1'tr,cstiotr,lrppear or llafi^es 2gl7 297 ) antl 303, snpra) arltl unde-r PHR,|SES,

it Srt . q,.lotitirt, rernarks t4io' this subject as follou's: ((Itl q*estion-

iig, we clo not cornllosc onr gesture after any single manner; the posi-

tloii oi he ha.cl, for the most part is to be changetl, horvevel disposed

before.t2

Sor,nrnn.

-l Amerioan.

The upright nearl}'cl'osed hands, thuubs against the niidclle of the

fo.cnngers, treing iu froub of the |od1', ri'ith tjreir thurnbs near togetl'rer,

lralms ib"warcl, separate thern abotrt trvo feet horizonlally on the same

iltr*. All in a htre in flout. (Ch,eyettne III; Daltota lY ')

Pass caclr hantl clorvn the outer searn of the pants. (sac, Io;, and

Ki,cltapoo I.\ 
(( Stripes.T'

Sign fbr FVnrtn M-tN zrs follows: The extentled. irrdex (l[ trrrnecl in-

.r,"",ij l. drawn frorn the left side of tlie head arou'cl i. frorrt to the

right sicle, about on a line n'ith Ure brim of the hat, rvith the back of

tll ha'd outward I aritl then for Fonr, viz, on le'cl of thtl bre.sts in

front of botly, bothhilDcls withfingers turlrt-:d itrwa,rd, stra'ight, backs

joinetl, bachs' of hiurds outwarcl, irorizoutal, tullr oulwartl the hands

irntil the flugers arc frce, curr-e ther[, alrd lrring tlie rvrists iogetlrer so

as to clescribc a, circle nith a space left bctween the ctrcls of the cruYe'l

f.ngers. (Dakrtta L) a(lJrotu his fortiflect placc of abocle'2t

Anot.her: BothhaDds in fro[t of botly, flsts, backs outwartlr hands in

coilta,ct, clrarv thern anlut on a, strlight lirre right to rightr left to left

a,botrt tu'o feet, tlrerr draw ttre irrtlcx, otlrer flugers closed, across t'he

29 ,t ri

.+49

I r r ( i . :? i .
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foreheatl above tho eyebrows. This is the sign preferred by the sioux'

(Dakota I.)

Extend the flngers of the right hantl; place the thumb on the same

plane'close beside them, and then bring the thumb side of the hand

Lorizontally against the middle of tire foreheatl, palm downward and

little finger to the front. (DakotaII; UteI.) ('Visor of forage cap't'

First make the sign for sor,nrun substantially the same as (DalrctatrI)

below, then that forWrrrrn IIAN, Yiz.: Draw the opened right hand liori-

zontally f'rom left to right across the forehead a little abor.'e the eyebrows,

the back of the hancl to be upward aDd the f.ngers pointing toward. the

left; or, close all the flngers except theindex ancl dlawit across the

forehead in the sane manrrer. (Dakota IY,) For illustrations of other

signs for wlr,'ite man see Figs 315 rlnd 329, i'nfra.

I'lace the racl.ial sides of the clinchetl hands together before the chest,
then draw them
horizont 'a l ly

x---------- . -----
a,part. (Dakota

(rA1l in a line.t'
Fig. 276.

I'ut thumbs to temples, and foreflDgcrs forward, meeting in front, other

flngers closed. (Apache III.) '( Cap-visor."

_) Arikara.

Make the sign for AmrLnl (see Tnrllr. sreNs) and that for Bnlvn.

(Ar ikara L)

-, Dakota.

Make the sign for DAKOTA (see Tnrnlr, sreNs) aucl. that for sor,nrnn.

(Dakotn YL)

- ) Ind.ian.

Both fists l-refore the botly, palms clowD, thumbs touching, then tlraw

them lrorizortally a,part to the right ancl left. (AraYtaho IT; Cheyenne Y;

Ponln II; Pani I") This is Ure same sign illustraterl in Fig. 276, above,

as givon by tlibes there cited for whi,te or Amer'ican, solclt'er" The

tribes now cited use it for o sold,i,er of the same tribe as the gesturer, or

perhaps fov soldier generically, as they subjoin a tribal sign or the sign

for whi,te ntan, when.dcsir{ng to refer to any other thau t}reir own tribe.

Tnann or B.q.arnn; ExonLNen.

Tnlnn.

Ifirst make the sign of Excnnqen
with the right -flnger, with a rapitl
torvartl the shoukler. (Long.)

(see below), then Pa,t the lef't arm
motiol from the hand Passing it

Fr(;. 276.
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Strike the extended. index 6.nger of the righr hand several timeg upon
that of the left. (Wi,ed.) I have d.escribecl the sarne sign in different
terms and at greater length. It is only necessary, however, to placo

the fingers in contact once. The person whom the prince saw making
this sign may have meant to indicate something more than the srrnple
idea of trade, 'i,. e., trade often or habitually. The idea of frequenoy is
often conveyedbythe repetitiou ofa sign (as in some Indiau languages
by repetition of the root). Or the sign-maker may have repeated the
sign to clemonstrate it more clearly. Q[atthews.) fhough some d.i,ffer-
ence exists in the motions exocuted in Wied's sign and that of (Oto and,
M,issou,ri, I), there is suffcient, similarity to justify a probable identity
of conception and to make them easily und.erstood. (Boteler.) In the
author's mind erchange was probably intencled for one transa'ttion, in
which each of two articles took the placr before occupiecl by the other,
and. trade was intended for a more general antl systematic barter, ind.i-
cated by the repetition of strokes" Such clistinction would, not perhaps

have occurred. to most observers, ltut as the older a,uthorities, such as
Long and Wied, give distinct signs under the separate titles of trade and

ercltange they must be credited. with having some reason fbr so doiug.

A pictograph connected rvith this sign is shown on page 38L, stqra.

Cross the forefi.ngers of both hands before the breast. (Bttrton.)
((Diamoucl cut diamond.t' This conception of one smar[ trader cutting
into the proflts of another is a mistake arisiug from the rough resem-

blance of the sign to that for cutt'i,ng. Oaptain Burton is right, how'

ever, in reporting that this sign for trade is also used tor wlt'ita man,

Amer'ican, and that the same Ind.ians using it orally call rvhite men
(( shwop,tt from the English or American word (( swap' or ((swop." This

is a legacy from the early traders, the flrst 'white men met by the West-

ern tribes, and. the expression extends even to ttre Sahaptins on the

Yakama Biver, where it appears incorporated in their language as

sw'ia6to'in. It must have peuetrated to them through the Shoshoni.

Oross the ind.ex fingers. (Macgowan.)

Cross the forelingers at right angles. (Arapaho I.)

Both hands, palms facing each other, foreiingers extendecl, crossed

right abovo left before ttre breast. (Clr,eyenne II.)

The left hand, with forefinger extended, pointing towartl the right

(rest of flngers closed), horizontal, back outwarcl, otherwise as (M)r is

held in front of left breast about a fbot; and the right hand, with fore-

finger extended (J), in front of and near the right breast, is carrieil out-

ward. and struck over the top of the stationar1' left ( {. ) crosswise, where

it remains for a moment. (Dakota I.)

Holtt the extended. left index about a foot in front of tho breastr point-

ing obliquely forward toward the right, and lay the extendetl right in'
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rlex at right angles across the left, flrst raising the right about a foot
above the left, palms of both inward, or,her fiugers half closed. This

is also an Arapilho sign as well as Dakota. Yours is there antl mine is

there; take either. (DakotaIY.)

Place the first trvo flngers of the right hand across those of the left,
both beirig slightly spreacl. The hantls
are sornetimes Lrsed, bub are placed

edgewisc. (Dalrcta Y.) Eig. 277.

Frc. 2?7. Another: Theindex of therightharrd

is laicl across the fbrefinger rtf the left when the transtrction includes but

trvo persons traditrg single article for article. lDtl;otu'Y.)

Strike the back of Ure extencletl intlex at a right augle a,gainst the

radial sicle of the extendetl forefluger of
tlre left hand. (Dakotcc \rI, VII') Fig.
278.

The foreflugers arc exteucled, heltl ob-
liqnely uprrarcl, lrntl erossecl at right an-
gles to one auother, usually in front of
clatsa I.\

Bring each hantl as high as the breast, forefirtger pointing up, the

other flugers closed, then move quickly the right hancl to the lefl' the
Ieft to the right, the forefingers making an acute angle as they cross.
(Omalta I ;  Ponka l . )

The pa,lm point of the right index extencled touches the chest; it is

then turnecl towarcl the second inclividual interested, then touches the
object. i'he arurs are now drawn towarcl the botly, semiflexecl, I'ith tho
hands, in typc-positions (W W), clossecl, the right superposecl to the
lel't. The irrclir.'idua,l then ca,sts an iuterrogating glance at thc secontl
pf)rson. (Oto ctnd Xfissouri, I.) ((To cross somct]ring from one to an-
other.tt

Close the hancls, eicept the iurlex flngels a,ncl Ulc thurnbs; with them
open, rnove the harrds several tirncs lrast one another at the height of
the breast. the index flngers pointing upward antl the thumbs outrvard.
(Irotluoi,s L) ((The movement intl icates (exchanging.t"

Ilokl Ure let't ha,nd horizontally before the bocly, rvith the fbreflnger
only extendecl arrcl pointing to the right, palm downward I then, 'with

the right hand closecl, index only extended, pa,lm to the rightr place the
inclex at right angles on the foreflnger of the left, touching at tho second.
joints. (I{ui,otca I1 Contanche III; Agtache II; Wi'chi,ta II.)

Pass the hmrds in front of thc body, all the flngers closod except the
forcflngers. ( Sahapt'tn I.)

Frc. ??8.

Ure chest. (Xfan'dan a,nd' Ei,-
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Close the fingers of both hantls (K) ; bring thern opposite each
shoulder I then briug the hilnds across each otherTs pathway, without
perrnitting them to toucir. At the close of the sign the left hand will be
rrear ancl pointing at the right shoukler; right hantl will be near and
pointing at thc left shouldcr. (Comunche L)

Close both hands, leaving the forefingers only extentledl place the
right befbre ancl several inches above the left, then pa,ss the right hantl
torva,rd the left elbow and the ieft hand toward the right elborv, each
hlnd follorving the course matle by a flourishing cut with a short swortl.
'l'his siglrr, according to the inftinnant, is also employed by the Banah
arrrl Uruatilla Irrrlians. (Uoma,ncheII; Pai, tlte L)

The forefingcrs of both hands ouly extendetl, pass the left fromleftto
light. and the riglrt nt tho sarne tirne crossing its course frorn the tip
t,owarrl the wrist of the lefb, stopping when the n'rists cross. (Ute I.)
(( Dxchange of articles.t2

Right hand carried across chest, hand extentlerl, palm upward, flngers
and thumb closed as if holding sonething I left hand, in same position,
carried acloss the right, pahn downrvard. (Ih,tch,in I.)

Ilantls pronated and foreflngers crossed. (Zuii,i, L)

Deaf-mute nu,twral sign :

Close the hand. slightly, as if taking sornething, and rnove it forward
and open the hand as if to tlrop or give a,n ay the thing, ancl again close
antl n'ith<lraw the hand as if to talie sornething else. (Bctllarcl.)

American instrr,rctetl tleaf-rnutes use substantialll- the sign describecl
by (Mu,ndun u,nd, Hidu,tsa I).

'l'o buy.

I{old the left ha,nd abont twelve inches beforc the breast. tho thumb
resting on tho closetl thirtl and fourth 6',*-
fingers I the fore antl secontl fingels Jg@

#":Tn;rf:i"1fi lH:iljilil: W
separatecl flngersof thelefthantl. This tr'IG 270'
js an invented sign, and was gir.en to illustrate the tliffelence betweell
buying and tratl ing. (tJte I.) Ir ig. 979.

Deaf-mu,te naturcLl si,gtt, :

Mal<e a oirclc on the pahn of the left hand with the forefinger of the
riglrt lrantl, to derrote coi,n,atrd close the thumb ancl" {inger as if to tahe
tho moncy, ancl liut the hantl forwnrd tr-r signify giving it to sorne one,
antl rnove the hand a littlc apart frorn the place where it left the moDey,
ancl then elose ancl withtlraw tho hantl, as if to take the thing purchased.
(Ilollard.)
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ftah,an si,gn :

To indicate paying, in the language of the flngers, one makes as
though he put something, piece alter piece, from one hand into the other
-a gesture, however, far less explessive than that when a man lacks
money, and yet cannot make up a face to beg it I or simply to indicate
rcant of money, which is to rub together the thumb and forefirrger, at
the same time stretchiug out the hand. (Butler.) An illustration from
De Jorio of the Neapolitan sign 1br nxoneu is given on page 297, sultra.

Excuancn.

The two forefingers are oxtencled perpendicularly, and the hands aro
then passed by each other transversely in front of the breast so as nearly
to exchange positions. (Long,)

Pass both hands, .with extentl.ed forefingers, across each other befbre
t'lre breast. (Wied,,) See remarks on this authorts sign for TRAnn,
8upra.,

Erlnds brought up to front of breast, foref.ngers extend.ed and other
fingcrs slightl;r closecl; hands suddenly drawn toward and past each
otlrer until forearms are crossed in front of breast. (Ctwyenne II.) ( Ex-
change I right hand, exchanging position with the left.,,

Left hand, with forefi.nger extended, others closed. (l\[, except back of
hand outvard,), is brought, arm extended, in front of the left breast, and
the extended. forefi.nger of the right hand, obliquety upwarcl, others
closed, is placed crosswise over the lefb and maintained in that position
for a moment, when the f.ngers of the right hand are relaxetl (as in y),
brought near the breast with hand. horizontal, palm inward, and. then
carried out again in front of right breast twenty inches, with palm look-
ing toward. the left, flngers poiuting forward., haud. horizontal, alcl then
tbe left hand performs the same rnovements on the teft side of the body,
(DakotnL) (( You give me, I give you.,,

The hands, backs forwarcl, are held as index hands, pointing upwa,rd.
the elbows treing firlly bent I each hancl is then, simultaneously with the
other, mor,'ed to the opposite shoulder, so that the forearms cross one
another almost at light angles. (Mandan, and, Hi,datsa L)

Ynsl AlnrnmArroN; Ir rs so. (Compare Goon.;

'Ihe motion is somewhat like truth,, viz: The forefinger in the attitude
of pointing, from the mouth forrvard in a line curving a little upward, the
other flngers being carefully closed ; but the finger is held rather more
upright, and is passed nearly straightforward from oppositethe breast,
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and when at tho end of its course it seems gently to striko something,
though with rather a slow and not sudd"enly accelerated motion. (Long.)

Wave the hand straight forward from the face. (Burton,) 'Ihis rnay
be compared with the forward nod common over most of the world for
assent, but thatgestureis not universal, as the New Zealanders elevate
the head and chin, and the Turks are reported by several travelers to
shake the head somowhat like our negative. Rev. II. N. Barnum donies
that report, giving below the gesturo observed by him. Ile, however,
describes the Turkish gesture sign for trutlt, to be (( gently bowing with
head inclined to the right.2' This sidewise inclination may be what has
been called the shake of the head in affirmation.

Another: Wave the hand from the mouth, extending the thumb frorn
61re index and closing the oUrer three flngers. (Bu'rton,)

Gesticulate vertically clownward. and iu front of the bocly rvith tho ex-
tendecl fbreflnger (right hancl usually), the remaining fingers and thurnb
closed, their nails down. (Crcel; Arapaho l.)

Right hancl elevated to the levol and in front of the shoulder, trvo first
fingers somewhat extend.ed, thumb resting against the midrlle fiuger I
sudden rnotion in a curve forward and downward. (Cheyenne II.) It has
been suggested that the correspond-ence between this gesture and the
one given by the same gesturer for s'itt'ing (macle by hold.ing the right
hancl to one side, flngers and thumb drooping, and striking dorvuward
to the grouncl or object to be sat upon) seemingly indicates that the

origin of the former is in connection with the iclea of ((resting,' or 1( set-

tling a question.tt It is however at least equally plobable that the for-
warcl ancl downward curvo is an abbreviation of the sigra fot truth,
truq a typical description of which follows given by (Dakota I). The

sign fbr true caln often be interchanged with that for yes, in the same
manner as the several words.

The index of the horizontal hancl (M), other fingers closed, is carried
straight outward from the mouth. This is also the sign fot truth.
(Dakota I.) ((But one tongue."

Extend the right index, the thumb against it, nearly close the other
fingers, and holding it about a foot in front of the right breast, bend
the hand. from the wrist downward untilthe eud of the indexhas passed
about six inches t'hrough an aro. Sorne at the same tirne move the hand
forward a little. (Dakotu IY,) ((A nod.; the hand representing the
head and tho index tb.e nose."

Ilold the uaturally closed hantl befbre the right sicte of the breast, or

should.er, leaving tbe iudex and thurnb extended, then t'hrow tho haud
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tlownwarcl, bring the index against the inner side of the thumb. (Da-
kota 

'YI, 
YIl, YIII.) Fig. 280. Compare also Fig. 61, p. 2E6, srlf)rcL,

Qtrintilian2s sigu for approbation.

The right hand, with the forefinger only ex-
tencletl and pointir-rg forward, is helcl before antl
near the chest. It is then movetl fbrward oDe or
trvo fect, usuaily lvith a slight curve dowttward.
(I'Iandan anct, Hi,datsa L)

Bentl the right arrn, pointing towartl tho chest
n'ith the iuilex flngerl unbentl, throwing the hand.
up anrl forrvarcl. (Onr.a,lLa I.)

Another: Close the three flngcrs, close the thumb orrer themr exteutl
foreflnger, anrl then shake forn'ard and down. This is more ernphatic
tlran ttre preceding, antl signifies, Yes, I lmow. (Omaha I.)

The right arm is raisetl to head" with the index flnger in type-position
(I 1), modiliecl by being more opened. From asicle the heacl Ure hantls
s\r'cep in a curve to thc right ear as of something entering or hearing
something; the lirrger is then rnore opelr ancl carried direcf, to the grountl
a,s sornetlring ernphatic or direct. (Oto and, Missouri, I.) 1( ( J hear',, em-
phat,ically sSmbolized.tt It is doubtecl if this sign is more Uran all ex-
pressiorr of tndersta,utling rr-hich rnit.l or rnay rrot irnpll,positir.c a,sserrt.
It would, not probably be used as a tlirect aftirrniltir.e, for instance, irr re-
sponse to a cyuestion.

The hand open, palm downwarrl, at the level of the breast, is mor.ctl
forwarcl r'ith a quick downward rnotion from the rvrist, irr.ritating a borv
of the heatl. (Iroquoi,sl)

Throrv the closetl riglrt hancl. wiUr the inclex extencled and bent, as
high as the face,antl lc't i tt lrop again naturallyI bttasthehanclreaches
its grcatest elev:r,tion the index is full.y crten<lecl antl suddenll' dlarvn
into the palm, the gesture resernbling a becktxrirrg frorn above towa,rd
the ground. (Kadowa I1 Comanche III; Altache II; \Yicltita II.)

Quick motion of the right hancl forward frorn Ure mouth l flrst position
alrout six inches from the mouth and final as ftr,r again awily. In flrst
position the index flnger is extendcd, the others closeil; in 1hal, the
index loosely closed, thrown.in tlat position as the hand is nor.ed for-
warcl, as though hooking sonrething rvith it; palm of hancl out. (Sahap-
t in L)

Another: Move right hantl to a position in front of the body, letting
arm hang loosely a,t the side, the thurnb standing alone, all lingers
hooked excelii foreflrrger, rvhich is partially extcnded (IX 1, pa m up-
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ward). Tbe sign consists in moving the forefinger from its partially

extended position to one similar to the others, as though making a sly

motion for some one to come to you. This is done once each time tho

assentis made. Moreemphatic thanthepreced.ing. (Sahapti,nI-) ((We

are together, think alike."

Dcaf-mut e natural' s i g n :

Indicate by nodding the heacl' (Baltard'.)

Deaf-mute s'ign:

The French mutes unite the extremities of theindex and thumb so as

to form a circle and move the hand downward with back vertical and

turnecl ortward. It has been suggested iu explanation that the circle

forrned and. exhibited is merely the Ietter O, the init'ial of the word oa'd.

Xiji sign:

Assent is expresserl, not by a downward nod as with ourselves, but

by an upward nod"; the head is jerked backward. Assent, is also ex-

pressed by upiifting the e;'ebrows. (Ei,son.)

Turkish' s'i,gn:

One or two notls of tho head forward. (Barnum.)

Other remarks and illustraticns upon the signs for yes are given on
pago 286, supra.
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TINIRAL SIGNS.

Anslnorl or Cnow.
The hands held out each sirle, and striking the air in the manner of

flying. (Long.)

Imitate the flapping of the bird's rvings with the two hands, palms
ilownward, brought close to the shoulder. (Btn'ton.)

Imitate the flapping of a birdts wings with Ure two hands, palms

bo the front and brought close to the shoulder. (Creel,)

Place the flat hand as high as and in f'ront or to the side of the right
shoulder, move it up anrl tlorvn, the motion occurring at the wrist. tr'or
rnore thorough representation both hands are sometimes employed.
(Arapalrc IIl Cheyenne Y ; Dakotn, Y, VI, YIII; Pottlru IIl Kai'ota T1
Pani, l; Comanche TII; Aytache II; IYithita lL) ((Bird's wing.tT

Both hands extentled, with flngers joiried (W), heltt near the shoulders,
anrl flapped to represent the wings of a ctow. (Dakota IIr ilI.)

At the height of the shoulilers and a foot outward from them, move
the upright hand.s forwarcl antl backrvard trvice or three times from the
wrist, palms forwa,rcl, flngers ancl thumbs extended and separated a lit-
tlo; then place the back or the palm of the upright openetl right hand
against the upper part of the forehead; or half close the fingers,
placing the entl of the thumb against the ends of the fore and midclle

fingers, and then place the back
of the hand against the forehead.
This sign is also macle by the
Arapahos. (DakotalY.) (r Toim-
itate the flying of a bird, and also
indicate the nanner in which the
Absaroka wear their hair."

Make with the arms the motion
of flapping rvings. (KtLti,ne I.)

The flat right hand, palm out-
varcl to thefront and right, is held
in front of the right shoulder, and-
quickly waved back ancl forth a

few times. When macle fbr the information of one ignorant of the com-
mon sign, both hands are usecl, arrd the hands are moved. outward from
the body, though still near the shoulder. (Bhoshoni, and, Banak I.)

'{Wings, i, e,, of a crow.27 n'ig.281.

tr'rc. 281.
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APAcHE.

AI]SAROKA_AFACHE.

Makeeitherof thesigns for Poon,tN pnopEnl'rr, by rubbing the ind.ex
back and forth over the extended
left foreflnger; or, by passing
the extencled index alternately
along the upper and lower sitles
of the extended left foreflnge
from tip to base. (I{aiotoa l;
Comanclt,e III; Altache II; Wi'
chitalL) Fig. 282. ('It is said that whon the

the region they now occupy he was asked who or

understanding the language he rnerely made the

exnressetl his cond,ition.tt

459

Frc.282.

first Apache came to
whathe was, andnot
sign for poor, which

tr.rc. 283.

Rub tho back of the extended left forelinger from end to end with t'he

extend.ed. index. (Comanche II; (Ite L) (/ Poor, poverty-stricken'2t

--j Coyotero.

Place the back of the right hand near the end ofthe foot, the flngers

curverl upward, to represent the turned'up toes of the moccasins. (Pi'ma

o,nd Papago I; Apache L) Fig. 283.

-) Ilescalero.

Same sign as for Lrrlrv q. u. (Kai,owall Comanclte ITI; Apacha II;

Wichi,ta Il.)
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-, V[arm Spring.

Iland curved. (Y, more flexed) antl laid on its back on top of the foot
(tnoccasdns ntuch, curoed, ugt at toe) I then draw hands up legs to near knee,
and- cnt off with edges of hands (boot tolts). (Apache III.) (( Those who
wear booted moccasins with turn-up toes.t'

AR,APAHO.

The flngers of one hand touch the breast in diff'erent parts, to indicate
the tattooing of that part in points. (Long.)

Seizo the nose with the thurnb and foreflnger. (Randolph B. l\{alcy,
captirirr United States Army, in The Pra'irie Tt'aaeler. New Yorkr 7859,
p.  215.)

Iiub the right side of the nose rvith the forefinger: some call this tribe
the '( Smellers,t' and. rnake their sign consist of seizing the nose with
the tlrurnb and forefi.nger. (Burton.)

Finger to side of nose. (Macgonan.)

Touch the left breast, thus implying what they call themselves, viz:
the '( Goorl llearts." (Arapaln L)

Rub the side of the extentled index against the right side of the nose.
(Arapaho II ; Chey enne Y 1 Kai,otaa, T 1 C om,anche III ; Ap aclre II ; Wiclt ita
IL)

Hokl the le{t ha,nd, palur down, and fingers extended I t,hen with the
right hand., f.ugers extended, pahn inward. and thumb up, make a sucl-
d.en stroke from left to right across the back of the fingers of the le{t
hand, as if cutting them off. (Sac, Eor, and Ki,ckagtoo L1 This is be-
lieved to be an error of the authority, and. should apply tothe Cunrmrwn
tribal sign.

Join the entls of the fiugers (the thumb included) of the right hand,
aud, poiutirrg towald the heart near the chest, throw the hancl forward
antl to the light once, twice, or malry times, through an arc of about six
inclres. (Dakota IY.) r( Sorne say they use this sign because these fn-
dians tattoo their breasts.tT

Oollect the fingers ilncl thurnb of the right hand to a point, and tap
tlre tips trpon the left bretrst briskly. (Comancltell; UtaI.) ,, Good.-
hearterl.t' -[t was statetl by membersof the various tribes at Washington,
in 1880, that this sign is used. to designate the Northern Arapahos, while
that in which the index rubs against or passes upward alongside of
the nose refers to the Southern Arapahos.

Another : Olose the right hand, leaving the index only extended; then
rub it up ancl d.own, held vertically, against the side of the nose where
it joins tha cheek. (Comanche II ; Ute I.)
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The f.ngers aud thumb of the light hand are brouglrt to a point, and
tapped upor the right side of the breast. (Sltoshoni anil Bonak L)

AnrxLnl. (Corruptly abbreviated Rnn.)

Lnitate the manner of shellirrg corn, holtling the left harrcl stationary,
tlre slrelling hoing cloue with the light. (Creel,.) Fig. 284.

\Yittr the right harrcl closed, cur\ro the thumb and iudex, join their
tips so as to lbrrn a circlc, arrrl place to tho lobc of the ear. (Absu,roltn
I1 E'iclutsu, I.) ((Big ear-ritrgs.'2 lr ig. 285.

Iloth hnutls, I ists, (13, except thunrbs) in frout of botl;, ba,oks looli ing
tonaltl the sidcs of the botl;, thuurbs obliquell' upl-altl, lcfb hand stn-
tiouarl-, the bilcks of thc lingors of thc tl-o hrrutls touchirrg, crllly t re
light thuinb folu'ald ilrrtl bucirrvartl a,t the inrrel sitlo of tho lolt tlrurrrll
lurtl l ' i thotrt irroviug tl io lruntl f i 'onr the left, iLr irnitatiou of tho act of
slrell irrg eonr. (Dr:l;otct tr, \r iI, YtII.)

Oollect the fiugcrs arid thuttib of tho rigllt ltantl ntrilrly to a poiut, and
rnake a ttr,ttooing or dottiirg motion torva,r'd thc up'

per portion of the cheek. This is the
olcl sign, antl *'as used. b5r them pre-
vious to the acloption of the morg rnocl-
ern onc reprt-:sentirrg ('corn-eaters.?7

(Ariltttra L)

Plr,Lco theliack of the closed,righthand
tra rsversclJ before the rnouth, autl ro-
tate it forwillcl and bacli\vartl several
times. This gesture Ina)' be accom-

rrrc.285. panied, as ib sornetiues is, by a rnotiou FrG.284.

of the jaws as if ea,tiug, to illustratc xrore fully the rneaning of the rota-
tinn of tlrc fl st. (Iiai,oto u I l C onru,nclrcIll; W dahi,ta II ;Apache I.) 

(( Oorn-

catcrl catiug oorn f'rom the ear'."

Sigrrifiect by the same motions n'ith Ure thumbs ancl forefingers that
alo nsccl in shelling corn. The clrvltrf Iiee (Arikala) corn is their peculiar
possessiou? rvhich their traditiorr sa; s lvas given to thern b;' a, sttlrctior
beirrg, l.ho letl thcur io the l\fissouli lliver and instructed them horv to
plant it. (Ii,erv. O. L. Ilall, itt Tlrc llissionary Hcralil,, Apri,l,1880.) '( They
trre the conr-shellers.tt llavo secn this sigu usetl by the Ariliaras as a,
tribal tlesignatiorl. (Dctlrcta II.)

ASSINARoIN.

IIands in front of abrlourcn, hclrizorrtal, backs outwttrd, ends of flugers
poiuting torvard ouc rlrrother, separatod and archecl (l[), theu uroYed up
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and rlown and from side to side as though covering a corpulent body.
This sign is also usetl to indicate the Gros Yeutres of the Prairie or At-
sina. (Dakota I.)

Make the sign of cutt'ing tho th,roat. (Kuti,ne I.) As the Assinaboins
belong to the Dakotan stock, the sign geuerally givenfor the Sioux may
be used for them also.

With tlie right hand flattened, form a curve by passing it from the top
of the chest to the pubis, the flngers pointing to the left, and the back
forward. (Bhoshorti, and Bu,nak L) (( Big bellies.,T

ArsrNA, Lownn Gnos YtNrnn.

Both hancls closecl, the tips of the fingers pointing towarcl the wrist
and resting upon the base of the joint, the thumbs lying upon and.
extc'nding over the middle joint of the foref.ngers; holcl the left before
the chest, pointing forward, pahn up, placing the right, with pahn down,
iust back of the left, and move as if picking small objects from the
left witlr the tip of the right thurnb. (Absaroka I; Shoshoni, and, Banalt
I.) (.Corn-shellers.D

Bring the extended and separated fingers and. thumb loosely to a point,
flexed. at the metacarpal joints; point them toward the left clavicle, and
imitate a dotting motion as if tattooiug the skin. (Kaiowa I1 Comanche
III; Apacha II; Wi.ch'ita IL) rtThey usecl to tattoo themselves, ancl
live in the country south of the Dakotas.,,

Seo also the sign of (Dakota I) under AssrlrEnorN.

BANrlr.

Make a whistling sound cr ph6w, (beginning at a high notc aud. ending
about an octave lower); theu draw the extended index across the throat
from the left to tho right and out to nearly at armts length. They used
to cut the throats of their prisoners. (Pai,.atu I.)

Major Ilaworth states that tbe Banaks urake the follorving sign for
thernselves: Bruslt the flat right hantl backward. over the forehead as
if forcing back the hair. This represents the m&nner of wearing the
tuft of hair backward frorn the forehead. According to tliis infbrmant,
the Sho shoni use the same sign for B.m.l.r as for themselves.

Br,Acrmpnr. (This title lefers to ilre Algonkiau Blackfeet, properly
called SA.r,srr{A. rr.or the Dakota Blackfeet, or Sihasapa, see under
hearl of Dar<otE.)

The f.nger and thumb encircle the ankle. (Long.)

Pass the right hand, bent spoon-fashion, from the heer to the ritile too
of tho right foot. (Bwrton.)
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The palmar surfaces of the exrended foro antl second flngers of the
right hanrl (others closed) are rubbed along the leg just above the ankle.
This would not seem to be clea,r, but these Intlians do uot make any
sign indicating black in connection with the above. The sign cloes not,
however, interfere with auy other sign as made by the Sioux. (Creel.;
Dakota L\ (aBlack feet.,

Pass tho fltr,t hand over the outer edge of the right foot from the heel
to beyond" the toe, as if brushing off dust. (Dakoto Y? yII, VIII.)
tr'is. 2:6.

Touch the right foot with the right hand. (Kutine I.)

Close the right hand, thumb resting over the second joint of the fore-
f.nger, palm towarcl the face, and rotate over the cheek, though an inch
or two from it. (Bh,oshoni and BanalrL) (.n'rom manner of painting
the cheeks.t2 Fig. 287.
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Cnnno.

Pass the horizontally extendetl ind.ex from right to left under the uose.
Arapalrn IIl CheEem,e Y 1 Kai,owa I1 Comanclr,e I, II, III; Aytache II;
Wiclti,taL,Il.) (( (Pierced noses,2fi:orn former custour of perforating the
septum for the reception of rings.tz Fig. 288. This sign is also usecl for
the Sa,haptin. For some rerrtarks see pa,ge 345.

OAr-rspnr,. See Itlxn DTOnuu-LD,

CunvnnNn.

Draw the hand, across the arm, to imitate cutting it with a linife.
(Marcy it Pra,i,rie Traueller, l,oc. cit., p. 215.)

I)rarv the lower edge of t'he light hand across the left arrn as if
gashing it with a knife. (Burton.)

WitL tLe iudcs-fingcr of the rigl-rt l-rarrtl procee,J as if crrtt ing ttre left
aun in t1ifl'erent places vith a sarviug motion from the wrist ulrwaril, to
represerrt the cuts or burns on tlre arrns of that nation. (Long.)

I3ridgc pahn of left hand with inclex-finger of right. (Macgowan.)

I)rarr. tho extended right hand, flngersjoined, across the left rvrist as
if cutting it. (Araltaho I.)

Pass the ulnar side of the exteuclcd. index repeatedly across the ex-
tendecl finger and litrcl< of
the left hand. Irequeutly,
however, the irrdex is drawn
across the wrist or forearm.
(Arapaho II1' Ch,eyenne Y;
Ponka II; Pa,ni, I.) Fig.
285. See p. 345 for remarks.

is drawn across the forefinger of
bimes, left hand stationary, right

X\a. 289.

The extended, index, palm upwartl,
the left hand (palm inward.), several

Frc.  287.
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hand is drawn toward the body until the inc'l.ex is drawn clear off; then
repeat. some cheyennes believe this to ha,ve reference to thc forner
custom of cultiug the arm as offeriugs to spirits, while ourers think it
refers to & more ancient custoru of cuiting off the enernyrs fingers for
neckla,ces. (CheyenneII.)

Piace the extentled index at the right sitle of the uose, where it joins
the face, the tip reachinp; as high as tire fbreheatl, and close to the inner
corner of tho eye. This positron makes the thumb of the right hand rest
upon the chin, whilo the inclex is perpentlicular. (Ba,c, non, and Kickct-
poo r.) rt is considered thlut this sigrr, ilrough giveu to the collir,borator
as expressed, was an error. rt applies to the southern Arapahos.
Lieutenant oreel states the last r€inilrli to be correct, flre gesture h&v-
ing ref'erence [o the Sout,]rern bantls.

As though sawing through the left fbre:rrm at its micldle wiilr the
edge of the right held back outrvard, thumb uprvard. Sign macle at the
Ieft sicle of the bocly. (Dakotal.) ((Same sign as for a sazo. The
Cheyenne Indians are knorvn to tlre Sioux by the lame of (The Saws.,,

Itight-hand fingors and tirumb extended. aud joiued (as in S), outer
edge dorvnward, aud d.rarvn sharply acfoss the other fi.ngers ancl fore-
arm as if cnttiug rvith a knife. (Dakota IIL)

Draw the extentled. right intlex or the ulnar (inner) eclge of the opeu
right hand several tilres across the base of the extended left inclex, or
across the leftforearm eLt different heights from left to right. This sigrr
is also matle b.y the Arapahos. (Dal;otaIY.) (.Becausetheir alrls trre
marked lyith scars from cuts wl-rich the_r' rnake a,s off'erings to spirits.,t

Dlaw the extendecl intler several times across tire extencletl fbrefinger
from the tip torvarcl thc palm, the latter pointing forn'artl and slightly
torva,rcl the right. Irrorn the custorn of stripiug arrns transver.sely with
coLors. (Kcci,oroct I1 Cornanclte II, III; Apache II; tlte I; Wi,chdtall.)

;\nother: Makc the sigu for Doil, viz: Close the right hancl, leaving
tho irrtlex and seconcl flngers only exteud.ed and joined, hold it forward
from and lower tirau the hip and drary it backward, the conrse following
the ontline of a dogts form froru head to tail; then atld the sign To EEr,
as follows : Collect the thumb, intlex, tlnd seoond flngers to a point, hold.
them above and in f'ront of the mouth and rlake a repeated dotting mo-
tion towarcl the mouth. This sign is gerrerally used, but the other and
more commor one is also employed, especially so with individuals uot
lully conrersant wiUr the sign language as enployed by theComanches,
&c. (Kaiowa I1 Com,anche III; AgtacheII; Wich,i,talf.; tiDog-eaters.,,

Dra,w the extended.index acrossthe back of the left hand and arm as
if cutting it. The index does noi; iouch the arm as in sigus given for
the same tribe by other Inclians, but is held at least fbul or flve inches
from it. (Bltosh,on'i and, BanakL)

30ln
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Osrpnwlv. See Orrnwl.

Cou.lxcsp.

Imitate, by tho waving of the hand or foreflngor, the forward crawling

motion of a snake. (Barton, also Blackmore in introd.uction to Dodgots
Pl,ai,ns of the Great West. New Yorlt,1877, p. xxv.) The same sign is

usecl for tho Shostroni, moro commonly called (' Snake', fndians, who as

well as the Comanches belong to the Shoshonian linguistic family. t( The

silent stealth of the t'ribe.t' (Dodge; Marcg in Thirty Years of Armg

Li,fe on the Bord'er. New York, 1866r p. 33.) Rov. A. J. Holt remarks,
however, that a,moug the Oomanclles themselves the conception of this
sign is the trailing of a rope, or lariat. This refers probably to their

well-known horsemanship.

Motion of a snake. (Macgowan.)

Hokl the elbow of the right arm near the right sid.e, but not touching
it; extend the forearm ancl hancl, palm inward, flngers joined on a level

with the elbow, then with a shoulttrer movement draw the foroarm a'nd
hand back until the points of the flngers are behind. the botly; at the

same timo that the hand is thus being moved back, turn it right and

left several times. (Oreel ; Bac, Ion, and' Kickapoo L) (( Snake in tho
grass. A snake drawing itselfback in the grass insteatl of crossing the
roacl in front of you.tt

Anothor: Tho sign by and for the Comanches themselves is ruade by
holding both hands ancl arms upwarcl from the elbow, both palms in-
warcl, ancl passing bol,h bands with their backs upward along the lower
entl of the hair to inclicate long h,air, as they never cut it. (Sac, Font amd,
Kickapoo I.)

Right hand horizontal, flat, palm d.ownward (W), advanced to tho
front by a motion to represent the crawling of a snake. (Dakota III.)

Extend the closed right hancl to the front and. leftl extend the index,
palm down, and rotate from side to side while drawing it back to t'ho
right hip. (Araltaho II; Chegenne Y ; DakotaYl, YII, YIII; PonkaII;
Kaiowal; Pani,Il ComanchelII; ApacheII; Wdchi,taII.) This motion
is just the reverse of the sign for Bhoshoni,, see Fig. 297 i,nfra.

Make the re.trerse gesture fot Bhoshoni, 'i. e,, begin away fiom the
body, drawing the hand back to the sid.e of the right hip while rotating
it. (Comanch,e II.)

Onnn, KNrsrnNo, KatstnNnAux.

Sign for IMaeoN and then the sign for M.a.rv. (Dakotal.\ ('This in-
dicates tho Recl, Biver half-breeds, with their carts, as theso people are
so known from their habit of traveling with carts.tt

Place the first and second fingers of the right hand in front oftho
mouth. (Kuti,neL)
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Cnow. See Aesffioxi..

DaKofA, or Sroux.

The edge of the hand passed across the throat, as in the act of cutting
that part. (Long ; Marcy in Army Litfe, p.33.)

Draw the lower etlge of the haucl across the t'hroat. (Burton.)

Draw the extended right hand across the throat. (Arapaho I.) I' The
cut-throats."

Pass the flat right hantl, with pahn tloivn, flom left to right across tho
throat. (Arapaho II 1 Cheyenn'e Y 1 Da,kota YI, YIII ; Ponlru II ; Puni L)

Draw the forefinger of the left hand. from right to left across the
throat. (Bac, For, and Kickcr,poo L) '(A cut-throat.t'

Forelinger anrl thurnb of right hancl extended (obhers cJ.osecl; is dra$tr
from left to right across the throat as though cutting it. 'I'he Dakotas
have been narned the (acut-throatsttby some of thc surrounding tribes.
(Dakota I.) (( Cut-throats.'

Right hancl horizontal, flat, pahn clownward (as in W), and ilrawn
across the throat as if cutting with a knife. (Dakota II, III.)

Draw the open right hand, or the right intlex, from left to right hori-
zontally across the throat, back of hand upward, fingers pointing torva'rd
the left. This sign is also made by the Arapahos. (Dcr,kota, IV.) ((It is
said that after a battle the Utes took
many Sioux prisoners and cut their
throats I hence the sign (( cut-thr:oats.t)

Draw the extendetl right hand, palm
rlownward, across thr: throat frorn left to
riglrt. (Kainwa I; (loma,nche II, III;
Sltoshoni, anil Bcr,nalt I; Ute I; Apachell;
Ilri,ch'ita IL) (r Cut-throats.t' Fig 290.

--, Blackfoot (Sihasapa).

Pass Ure flat right hand along the outer
edge of the foot from the heel to beyoud
the toes. (Dakota YIII; Hi'ilatsa I;
PonlmII; Ari,karu I; Pani, L) Same as
l' ig.286, aboye.

Pass the right hancl quichly over the right foot from the great toe

outward, turn the heel as if brushing something therefrom. (Dakottt Y,)

Pass the widely separated Ururnb and intlex of thc right hantl over the
lower leg, from just belorv the knee nearly tlown to the heel. (Kaiozoa
I; Comanche TII; Apu,ahe II; Winltita II.)
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Bru16.

Rub the upper ancl outer part of the right thigh in a small cirole rvith

the opel right hand, flngers pointing clowtrrvard. 'Ihis sigrr is also Inade

by the Arapahos. (I)ahota IY.) rr These Indians wele once caught in

a prairie frre, many bumed, to dezlth, and others badly bulDecl about

the thighsl hence the name Si-ca"-gu (burnt thigh'and the sign' Ac-

cording to the Brul6 chronoJogy, this fire occuued in 1763, rvhich they

call ( The-People-were-bumed"-wintel.'2t

Pass the flat right hantl quickly over the thigh from near the buttock

forward, as if brushing dust from tirat part. (Dakota Y' YI' YlI, YIII')

Brush tho palm of the right hand over the right thigir, frour near the

buttock toward the front of U:re rnid-dle thrrtl of the thigh' (Kai'owa I;

Uontanche III; Apache II; Wi'chita IL)

Ogalala.

n'ingers and thumb separatedr straight (as in R), ancl dotted a'bout

o\rer tlre face to represent ttre rnarks nade by the small-pox. (arultalto

II; Cheyenne Y ; Dakota III,YI, YII, YIIL) .'This band suII'ered from

the disease many years ago,tt

lMith the thumb over the entls
upright, its back forward., about

of the fingers, hold. the right tand
six inches in front of the face, or on

one side of the nose near the face,
and suddenly extend and spread all

the flngers, thumb included. (Do-
kotaIY.) ((The word Ogalalameans
scat'tering or throwing at, ancl the
name was giveh them, it is said,
after a row in which they threw

,. ashes into one another's faces.t'

FlArunAn, or Srlt-rsrr.

One hand placed on the top of the
head, and the other on the back of
the head. (Long.)

Place the right hantl to the top
of the head. (Kutine L)

Pa,t the right sicle of the heacl above and back of Ure ear with the flat

riglrt hand. (Shoshoni' a'nd Ban'u,k I.) From the elongation of the

occiput. f ig. 291.

Fox, or OurleLur.
Sarne sign as for SEc. (Bac, Fon, anil' I{ickctpoo L)

Frc.291.
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$nos VnNrnn. See lftoArsA,
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ILursq Gnos YnNrR,n, or Mrmrranr.

Both hands flat and extended, palms towarcl the body, with the tips
of the flngers pointing toward one another; pass from the top of the
chest d.ownward, outward, and inward towarcl the groin. (Absarokal;
Dakota Y, YI, YII, VI[; Bhoskoni, ,and, Banak I.) .( Big bellv.,r

Left and right hands in front of breast, left placed in position first,
separated about four or fi.ve inches, left hand outside of the right, hori-
zontal, bachs outward, fingers extendecl and pointing lef't and right;
strike the bach of the right against the palm of the left several times,
and then make the sign for Go, Gorne, as fbllows: Both hands (A 1)
brought to the median line of body on a level with the breast, some
distance apart, then describe a series of half circles or forwarcl arch-
like moyements with both hand.s. (Dakota I.) (,The Gros Yentre Iu-
dians, Minitaris (tlie Hidatsa fndians of Matthews), are known to the
Sioux as the Indians who went to the mountains to kill their enemies I
hence the sign.tt

Express with the hand the sign of a big belly. (Dakota III.)

Pass the flat right hand, back forward, f'rom the top of tho breast,
d.ownward, outlvard, and. inward. to thepubis. (DaltotaYI; Eid,atsaI;
Ari,kura I.) (5Big belly.,

INnrnr (generically).

Iland in type-posit'iou K, inverted, back forward, is raisecl above the
head with foreflnger Cirected. perpendiculally to the crown. Describe
with it a short gentle curve upward and backward in such a rnauner
that the finger will point upward and backward, back outward, at the
termination of the motion. (Oji,bwa Y,) rclndicates afeathor plantecl
upon the head-tho characteristic adornment of the Indian.,,

Make the sign for Wsrrn MAn, r'iz: Draw the open right hand hori..
zontally from left to right across the forehead a little above the eye-
brows, tlre back of the hand to be upward and the flngers pointing
toward the left, or close all the fingers except tho index, and draw it
aolosstheforehead in the sarne mannerl then make thesignforNol
then move the upright index about a fodb from side to side, in front of
right shoulder, at the same time rotating the hand a little. (DakotaIY.)

Iiub the back of the extended. Ieft hantl with the palmar surfaces of
the extended flngors of the right. (Comanalre II.) (( People of the same
kind; clark-skinned.tt

Rub the back of t'he left hand. with the index of the right. (Pad-

UteI; Wi,chi,taL)
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Klrowa.

Make the signs of thc Pn,q.rnrn ancl of DnrxxrNc WErpn. (Burton;
Blackmore in Dodgets Pln'i'ns oJ' the Great West. Neta York,1877, p. xxiv.)

Cheyennes make the same sign as (Comanclte II), ancl think it was in-
tendecl to conyey the iclea of cropping the hair, The men wear one side
of the hair of the head fuil length and dorre rp as among the Chey-
enres, the other sicle being kept croppetl off about er-en with the neck
anrl hanging loose. (Clrcyenne IL)

Right-hand. flngers and thumbz extended and joined (as in W), placed
in front of rigirt shoulder, and. revoh'ing loosely at the wrist. (Dakota
ur.)

Place the 1lat hand with extendecl ancl separated flngers before the
face, pointing forward ancl upward, the rvrist near the chin; pass it up-

warcl antl forward se'i'eral times.
(I{ctioutct,I ; Comancha III ; Apache II ;
WiclLitrL,l l.)

Place the right hanrt a short dis-
tauce aborc tlre l ight side of the Leatl,
flngers antl thurnb separated and ex-
tenclecl I shake it rapidly from side to
side, giving it a slight rotary motion
in tloing so. (Comanche IL) ((R'at-

tle-brained." tr'ig. 292. See p.345 for
remarks upon this sign.

Same sign as (Comanche II), with
the exception that both hands are gen-
erally usecl instead of the right one
only. (Llte I.)

Make a ror,ary motion of the right haud, pa,lm extentled upward. and
outwarcl by the sicle of the heacl, (Ifichitu L) (( Crazy heads.t'

Krcx,lpoo.

lYith tlie Urumb and f.nger go through the motion of clipping the
hair or.er the earl then with lhe hantl make a sign that the borders of
the leggings are ryide. (Sac, Fon, ancl K'ickaltoo L)

Kxrsrnxo or KnlsrnNEAUx. See Cnrr.

KurrNr.

Place the index or second finger of the right hancl on each side ofthe
left index frnger to imitate riding a horse. (Kuti,ne L)

Frc. 292.
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Hold the left 1ist, palnr uprvard, at a,rrnts length before the botly, the
right as if grasping the bowstring and drawn back. (Blrcsh,oni anil
BanakI.) ((Frorn their pe-
culiar manner of holding the
long bow horizontally in
shooting.2' Fig. 293.

IrrPlN.

Withthe index and second
fingers only extentled and
separated, hold the hand at
armts length to the front of
the lefb side I drarv it back
in distinct jerks; each time
the hand rests clraw tho fln-
gers back against the inside
of the Urumb, and when the hancl is a,gain stir,rtetl on the next move'
ment backward snalr the flngers to full length. This is repeated fl\'e
or six times during the one movcment of t'he hancl. The country which
Ure Iripans at one tine occupied- contained large ponds or lakes, and
along the shores of these the reptile was found which gave them this
characteristic appellation. (Kai'owa I1 Contatr'che IIT; Apache III; Wi"
chita II.) t(Frogs." Fig.294.

MANoa.rq.

The first and second flngers of the right htr,ntl extencled, separated,
bachs outward, other lingers ancl thurnb closecl, aro drarvn from the
Ieft shoulcler obliquely rlownwarcl in frorrt of the botly to the right lrip.
(DakotaL) ((The Mandan fndians are l inowu to the Sioux as ('Ihe

people who weal a scarlet sash, with a train,t in the manner above de-
scribed.T'

MrNrrlnr. See lftnArsl.

Nnz Pnncf,s. See Snnaprrx.

Frc. 203.
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O;rnwA, or OntppnwA.

Iiigirt hand. holizontal, back outrvard, fingers separated, archecl, tips
pointing inward, is rnoved from right to left breast antl generail.l over

the front of the body with a trembling motion autl at the same iime a

s ight outward or forward movement of the hancl as though drawi,trg

something out of the botly, and thel mako the sign fbr Matt, r'iz: The

right-haucl is held in flont of the right breast with the foreflnger ex-

tended, st'raight upright (J), 'with the back of the hantl outwardl movo

the harrd upwartl and downward with fluger extended. (Dakota I.)
((Perhaps the first chippewa Indian seen by a sioux had an eruptiou on

his body, and frour that his people were given the name of the (People

with a breaking out,t by which name tho Chippewas have ever been

kno$'n by the Sioux."

OsAGn, or Wlsl.rI.

Pull at the eyebrorvs over tlie left eye with the thurnb and foretinger

of the left hand. This sign is also used by the Osages themselves. (Soct

Fon, and Ki,cka,poo I.)

Iloltl the flat riglit ha'ntl, back forward, with the edge pointing back-

warcl, agaiust thr: side of the head, then ma'ke repeatecl cuts, ancl the

haud. is rnoved backward towarrl the occiput. (Kai'owall Coma'nclt'e

I. l l i  Apache II ; WichitalL)'(Forner custom of shaving thc hairflom

the sides of the heado leaving but an ocoipito-frontal ridge."

Pass the flat and exten<led right hanct backwald over the right sido
of the head, uroving the index against Ure second linger in imitation
of cutting with a pair of scissors. (Comanclrc II.) ((Ropresents the
manner of removing the hair f'rorn tho sicles of the head, leaving a ridgo

only from thc forehead to the occiput."

Ourlcaur. See Fox.

PaNr (Parvuee).

fnitate a wolf's ea,rs rvith the two forefingers of the right hand ox-
tenrled together, upright, on the left side of the head. (Burtotr'.)

Place a hand on each sitle of the folehead., with two fingers pointing

to tlre front to represeut the nalrow, sharp ears of the wolf. (Marcy in
Prairie Iraael,er, p. 215.)

Extend the index and second. fingers of the right hand. upward frorn
tlre right side of tho head. (Arapctlto II; Clrcyenna Y; Dakota VIIt
YIII ; Ponln II; Pu,ni' I ; Comanch'e II.)

Right hand, as (N), is passed from the back part of the right sido of
the head, forward severr or eighl inches. (Dakota I.) (( The Pani Indians
are known as the Bha,aed-heads, i. e., leaving only the scalp locks ou the
head."
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tr'irst and. second f.ngers of right hand, straight upward and separated,
rernaining flngers and thumb closed (as in N), like the ears of a small
wolf. (Dakota IIL)

Place the closed right hand to the side of the temple, palm forwarcl
leaving the index antl second flngers extended and slightly separated,
pointing upward. This is ordinarily used, though, to be rnore explicit,
botlr hands rnay be used. (Kaiou,aIl ComancltellI; Ute I; Apaahe II;
Wichi,tall.) For illustration see Fig. 336, facing page 531.

Plttn ntOnErLT,E, or CAr-rsplr-.

Make the motion of paddling a canoe. (Kuti'ne L)

Both fists are held as if grasping a paddle vertically dowrrrrard and
working a canoe. Two strokes are made on each sitle of the body from
the side backward. (Sh,osltoni and,
Banah I.) Fig. 295.

Punnr,o.

Place the clinchecl hand. back of the
occiput as if graspiug the queue, then
place both fists in front of the right
shoulder, rotating them slightly to rep-
resent a loose mass of an imaginary
substancc. Represents the large mass
of lrair tied bacli of tlie head. (Arap-
aho II 1 Cheyenrte Y.)

Rnn. See AnrxlnA.

SEC, or Sluxr.

Ila,ss the extentlecl palm of the right hand over the right side of the

head frorn front to back, and the palm of the left hand in the same
malrner over the left sitle of the head. (Sac, Ion, anil Kiclmpoo I.)
( ( Shaved-heaclecl Indians."

SAnaluN, or Noz Pnncfs.

The right index, back outward, passed from right to left under the
rrose. Piercing the nose to receive the ring. (Creel; Dakotu I.)

Place the thumb and forefinger to the nostrils. (Ku,ti'ne L)

Close the right hand, leaving U-ro intlex straight but flexetl at right
angles with the palm l pass it hori-

>---,..---.-.--.-.-.--* zontally to the left by ancl under the
nose. ( Com anchelI.) (( Pierced. nose.tt
Fig. 296. This sigu is made by the
Nez Perc6s for themselrresr accord-
ing to l\{ajor Ilaworth. Inforncation

Cheyenne fndians, who visited Wash-

Frc. 296.

was received frorn Arapaho and
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ington in 1880, that this sign is also used to designate t]ne Caddos, who
practiced thc same custom ol perfbrating the nasal septum. The same
informa,nts also state that the Shawnees are sometimes indicatecl by the
same sign.

Pass the extended. index, pointing toward the left, remaining fingers
and thumb closed, in front of and across the upper lip, just below the
nose, Tlre seconcl finger is also sometimes extentled. (Shoshoni, and,
Banak L) ((From t'he custom of piercing the noses for the reception of
orrraments,T'

See p. 345 fbr remarks upon the signs for Bahapti,n,

Sa.r'srnE. See Br,-q.cxpnnr.

Snr,rsn. See Fr,lrnnln.

SnrnpnArnn. See uncler SnosnoNr.

SglwnBs. See lernalks untlcr SAu,,t p'nw.

Snosnonr, or SNAxs.

The foreflnger is extended horizontally ancl passed along forward in
a serpentine line. (Lotr,g.)

palm tlown, placed in front of the right hip; ex-
tend the inclex and push it diagonally
toward the left front, rotating it quickly
from side to side in doing so. (Absaroka
I; thosh,oni, and, Banak I.) (. Snake.,
Fie.297.

.,,* Right hand, horizontal,flat, palm down-
ward. (W), advanced to the front by a mo-
tion to represent the crawling of a snake.
(Dakota. LIL.)

Trith the right index pointing forward,
the hand" is to be moved forward about a
foot in a sinuous manner, to imitate the

crawling of a snake. Also made by the Arapahos. (Dakota IY.)

Place the closed right hand, pahn clown, in front of the right hip; ex-
tend the ind.ex, and mor-o it forrvard and toward the left, rotating the
hancl and flnger from side to side in cloing so. (Kaiowa I; Comanohe
il, nI ; Apache II; lVicltita Il.)

Make the motion of a serpent with the rigirt Iinger. (Kuti,ne L)

Ifrc. 297

Right hand closed,
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Close the right hand, leaving the index only extended and pointing

forward, palm to the left, then move it forward and to the left. (Pai''
Ute L) The rotary motion of the hand does not occur in this description,
which in this respect differs from the other authorities.

-)Sheepeater. Tukuarikai.

Both hands, half closecl, pass from the topof the ears backward, down-
ward, aud forward, in a curve, to represent a ramts horns I theu, with tho
index only extendecl ancl curved, place the hand" above and in front of
the mouth, back toward tb.e face, and pass it downward and backward
several times. (Bhoshoni, and, Banak I.) (( Sheep,' a,nd (( to eat.tt

SruAslpl. Seo under Daxot.a..

Sroux. See Dlnor-1.

TnNNax.rg.

Right hand hollowecl, tifted. to mouth, and. describing waving line
gradually descending from right to lett; Ieft hand describing mountain-

ous outline, one lreak rising above tJro other. (Kutchi,n L) '( Moun-

tain-river-men."

Urn.

'( They who live on mountains" have a complicated sign which denotes

" Iiving in mountains,2' and is composed of the signs Srr and Mouxr-

ArN. (Burton.)

Rub the bach of the extended flat lefi hantl with the extended- fi"ngers

of the right, then touch some black object. Represents black skin.
Although the same sign is generally usetl to signify n'egro' a77 addition

is sometimes macle as follows: place the index and second. fingers to the
hair on the right side of the head, and. rub them against each other to

signify cwrly ha'ir. This atldition is only made when the connection
woulcl cause a confusion between the ((black skint' Indian (Ute) and'

negro. (Arapalto II; ClrcyenneY.)

Left hand horizontal, flat, palm clownwarcl, and with the flngers of

the riglrt hand brush the other toward the wrist. (Dalrcta III.)

Place the flat and extend"ed left hand at the height of the elbow before '

the body, pointing to the front ancl right, palm toward the grountll then
pass the palmar surface of the flat and extended lingers of the right

hand- over the back of the left from uear the wrist toward the tips of

the flngers. (Ka'iozaa I1 Comanclr,e III; Apach'ell ; Wi,clti,taIL) ((Those

who use sinew for sewing, and for strengthening the bow,t2

Indicate the color black, tinet separate the thumbs and forefingers

of both hands as far as possible, leaving the remaining fingers closedt

and pass upward over the lower part of the legs. (Shoshoni' and Buwk

I.) " Black or dark leggings."
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\Vl.slt'Jr. See Oslcn.

WrcnrrE.

Indicate a circle over the upper portion of the right cheek, with tho
index or several fingers of the right hancl. The statement of the Ind.ian
authorities for the above is that years ago the Wichita women painted
spiral lines on the breasts, starting at the nipple and extend.ing several
inches from it; but after an incrcase in modesty or a change in the upper
garment, by which the breast ceased to be exposed, the cheeli has been
adolrted as the locality for the sign. (Creel; Kai,owall OomunckeIII1
ApaaheII; Wichi,taIL)

Extend. the flngers and thumb of tho right hand, semi-closed, and
bring the hand towarcl the face nearly touching it, repea,ting this sev-
eral tirnes as if going tlirough the motion of tattooing. The Cornanches
call the Wichitas (( Painterl Facest'1 Caddos call them (( Ta,ttood- Ilaces,tt
botlr tribes using the same sign. (Comanche I-.)

Wrru.xnor.
Pass the flat right hand from the top of the forehead backward over

the heacl ancl clownryarrl and. backward as far as the length of the arrn.
(Wyandol I.) ('From the manner of wearing the hair.t,

PIiOPER, NAMES.

W.a.smxeroN, Crrv on.
The sign for go by closing the hand. (as in type position B 1) and

bending the arm; the hand is then brought hor.izontally to the epigas-
trium, after which both the hand. and arm are suddenly extended; the
sign for howse or l,odge; the sign for cars, consisting of the sign
for go and wag1on, e. 9,, both arms are flexed at a right angle beforo
the chest I the hands then assume type position (I_,l) modified by the
index being hooked and the middle finger partly openecl and hookecl
similarl-v; the hands are heltl horizontally and. rotated fbrward sido
by side to imitate two r,vheels, palms upwarcl I ancl the sign for cou,nci,l
as follows: The right arm is raised, flexed at elbow, and the hand
brought to the mouth (in type position G 1, modifietl by being invertetl),

" pahn up, and" the index beirrg more open, The hand then passes flom
the mouth in jerks, opening ancl closing successively; then the right
hand (in position S 1), horizontal, marks off divisions on the left ann
extend.ed; The sign for fatlter is briefly executed by passing the opon
hand. down and from the loins, then bringing it erect before the body;
then the sign for cars, rnaking with the rnouth the noise of an engine.
The hantls then raised before the eyes and. approximated at points, as in
the sign for lodge; then divergeto indicate ertensiael this being fol-
lowed bythe sign for counci,tr. (Oto anci Mi,ssou,riI.) ((The home of
our fir,ther, where we go on the puffrng wagon to council.tt
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Mrssounr Rrvnn.

Make the sign for water by placing the right hancl upright six or
eight inches in front of the rnouth, bach outr,yarcl, index and thurnb
ei:ooked, and their encls about an inch aparL, the other flngers nearly
closecl I then move it torvard the mouth, ancl then dorvnwarcl nearly to
the top of the breast-bone, at the same tirne turning the hand orrer to-
$'arcl the mouth until the lil,tle flnger is upperrnost I ancl the sign f<,rr
lo,rge as follows : The opened light hands, palns facing, fingers re-
laxecl and slightly separated, being at the height of the breast and
about two feet apart, separate thern neally to arntts lengtir I anrl then
rapidly rotate the light hancl frorn right to left several times, its back
upwarcl, flngers spread and pointing fbrrvard to show that it is stirred
up or mudd;.. (Dcrkota IY.)

Elcrn Brrr-1' a Dakota chief.
Place the clinched fsts to either side of the head wiUr the foreflnplers

extended antl curvcd, AS irr Frg. 298; then ertentl the left hantl, flat,
pahn don'n, before the left side,
lingers pointing forward I the
outer eclge of the flat and ex-
tentled right hand is then laid
transversely across the back of
the left hand, and slid forward
over the fingers as in Fig. 299.
(DakotaYl; A'rikara, T.) ( 'Btrl l

X'rG. 299, Frc. 298.

and eagle-( Hn,li,cr,Etus leucoceythalus, (Li,nn,.) Bau.)), In the
ing of the Moquis, tr'ig. 300 represents the eaglets tail as
difference of color which is indicated in the latter part of
above gestlrre.

picture-writ-
showing thrl

the

Husurnc Bnln, an Arika,ra chief.

Place Ure right flst in front of the right side of the breast,
palm down I cxtencl and curve tho thurnb and little flnger so
that their tips point towartl one another before the knuckles
of the remaining closocl fiugers, theu reach forwarcl a short distance alrd
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pull toward tho botly soveral times rather quickly; suddenly push the
fist, in this form, forward. to armts longth twice. (Dakota YI; Arikara
I.) 6'Bear, and rushing.t'

Sporrno TArr,, a Dakota chief.

TVith the index only of the right hand extended, indicato a line or
curve from the sacrum (or from the right buttoch) downward, backwarcl,
and outward toward the right; then extend the left foreflnger, pointing
forward from the lefb side, and with the extended intlex drarv imaginary
lines transversely &cross the ieft foreflnger. (Absaroltu I; Bhoshoni l;

Dalrcta VI, YII; Arikaral.) ((Tail, and spotted."

Srumsr,rNe BnAn, a Kaiowa chief.

Place the right fst in front of the right side of, the breastr palm down I
extend and curve the thumb and little finger so that their tips point

toward one another before the knucklesoftheremaining closed- fingersl

then place the left flat hand edgewiso before the breast, pointing to the
right; hold. the right hand flal pointing down nearer the body; move

it forward toward the left, so that the right-hand fingers strike the lef't
palm and fall downward beyoncl the left. (Kai'o'wal.) '(Bear, aud

stumble or stumblittg."

Swrr.r RuNNnn, a Dakota warrior.

Placo the right hand. in front of tho right side, palm down I close all
tho fingers excepting tho index, which is slightly curved, pointiug for-
ward l then push the hand forward to ards length twice, very quickly.
(DakotaYI; Ari,karaI.) i'Man running rapidly or swiftly."

Wrr,n llonsn, a Comanche chief.

Place the extended and separated index and second fingers of the
right hand astracldle the extended forefinger of the left hand. With
the right hand loosely extended, held. as high as and nearly at armts
length before the shoulcler, make several cuts downward. and toward the
left. (Comanche III.) ((I[orse. and prairie or wild.."
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PIIIiASES.

Pnnsronwlt oF TEE Urvrrnn Sra.msl SrcnnrAnv or rHE Inrpnron.

Close the right hand. Ieaving the thurnb and iudex fully extend.ed
and separated.; place the index over the forehead so Urat the thumb
points to the right, palm towarcl the face;'then draw the index across
Ure forehead. toward tho right; then elevate tho extendecl index, point-
ing upward. before the shoulder or neckl pass it upward as high as
the top of the heacl; make a short turn toward. the front ancl pass it
pointing downward" toward the grouncl, to a point farther to the front
and a iittle lower than at the beginning. (Absarolm I; DalrctaYl, VII;
Skoshoni, and, Banalo T; tlte I; Aytach,e T.) (aWhite man ancl chief.tt

Make tho sign for wlrlite man (American), by passing the palmar sur-
face of the extenclecl index and" thumb of the right hantl across the fore'
head from left to right, then that for chief, and' conclude by making that
for ytarent by collecting the fingers and thumb of the right hand nearly
to a point aud" drawing them forward fiom the left breast. (Kai,owa I;

Comanche III; Apache II; Wi,chi,taIl.) ('White man; chief; father.tt

Sncnnrlnv oF TEE Iicrnnron.

Draw the palmar sido of the indox across the forehead from Ieft to
right, resting the thumb upon the right temple, theu make the sign for

chief-the white chief, '( Secretary 12' then make the sign for great lod,ge,

cowncil, house, by making the sign for lod'ge, then placing both hands

somewhat bent, palms facing, about ten inches apart, and passing them

upward from the waist as high as Ure face. (Arikara I.)

WunRn rs YouR 14g1qntr ?

After placing the index into the mout'h-mother, point the index at

the individ.ual ad.d"ressed-your) then separate and extend the inclex and

second fingers of the right hand; holcl themr pointing forward., about

twelvo or flfteen inches before the faco, and- move them from sido to

side, oyes following tho same direction-I see, f"ll.en throw the flat right

hand" in a short curve outward to the rigJrt until the back points toward
the ground.-not, and look inquiringly at the intlivictual addressed.
(UteI.) '(Mother your I see notl where is sho?t' '

Anp vou BBAvE?

Point to the person ancl make sign for braae, at' samo time looking
with an inquiring expression. (Absaroka I; Shoshoni' and' BanokI.\
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Brsolr, I nlvn srror A.

Move the open left hand, palm to the front, towaril th'e left and away
from the bocly slowly (motion of the buffalo when chased). Move right
hand- on wrist as axis, rapidly (man on pony chasing buffalo) ; then ex-
tend left hantl to the left, drarv right arm as if drarving a bow, snap the
foreflnger antl middle flnger of left hand, and thrust the right forefinger
over the left hand" (Omaha I.)

Grvn un solrlTrrrNe ro EAT.

Bring the thurnb, index and second fingers to a point as if grasping a
small object, the remainiug fingers naturally extended, then place the

hand just abovo the mouth ancl a fely inches in
front of it, and make repeated thrusts quickly
toward the mouth several times I then place the
naturally extended right hand nearly at armts
length before the body, palm up, fingers point'
ing torvard the flont and left, and rnake a short

circular motion with the hand, as in tr'ig. 301, bringing the outer edge
towarcl the botly as far as the wrist will permit, throwing the hancl for-
rvard agait at a higher eleva,tion. The motion being at the rvrist only.
(Absarokal; Dukota VII, YIII; ComanclteIII.)

I wrr,r, snE .lrou IrERE AFTER NExr vEAR.

Raise the right hand. above tho head (J 2), palm to the front, all the
flngers closed. except the index, hand. slanting a little to backward, then
molre forwarrl a,nd. downward. towarcl the person add.ressecl, describing a
crlrYe. (OmahaI.)

You eAyE us MANv cr,orHrls, BUT \yE DoN,T 'wANT Tr{EM.
Lean fbrward, and, holding the hands conca\ro-convex, draw thern up

over the limbs severallS., then cross oD the chest as wrapping a blanket.
'Ihe anns are then extencled before the body, with the hands in type-
position (W), to a height indicating a large nile. The right hand then
sweeps outrvard, showing a negative state of mincl. The index of right
hand flnall;r touches the chest of the second. party ancl approaches the
body, iu l.rosition (I), horizoutal. (Oto and, Missouri, L) (( Something to
put on that I dontt want from you.tt

Qun3rroN. See also this title in Exrnacrs FRoM DrcrroNlnv.

Ilold the extencled and flattened right hand, palm forward, at the
height of the shoulder or face, and. about flfteen inches from it, shaking
the hantl from side to side (at the wrist) as the arm is slightly raised,
resembling the outline of an interrogation rnark (9) made from below
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upward. (Absarokal; Dakota Y,YI,YII; EidatsaTl Kaiowal; Ari-
lnraIl Comanch,e II, [I; Pai,-Ute I; Bhoshoni, nnd Banalt I; UteI;
Apache I, II ; Wi,chita II.\

What9 What is it?

First attract the personts notice by the sign for attention, viz: Tho
right hand (T) carried directly out in front of the body, with arm f'ully
extended" and there moved. sid.ewise r,vith rapid motionsl antl then the
right hand, flngers extend.ed, pointingforwarcl or outward, fingersjoined.
horizontal, is carried. outward, obliquely in front of the right breast, and
thero turned partially over and under several times. (Dakota I.)

What are you doing? What do you want?

Throw the right hand about a foot from right to left several times,
describing an arc with its convexity upward, palm inward, fi.ngers
sliglrtly bent and separated, and pointing tbrward. (Dq,kota IY.\

When?

TVith its index extended and pointing forward, back upward., rotato
the right hand several times to the right and lef't, describing an arc
with tlre index. (DakotaIY.)

What are you ? i. e., What tribe do you belong to ?

Shake the upright open right hand. four to eight inches from side to
side a few times, from twelve to eighteen inches in front of the chin, the
palm forward, fingers relaxed and a little separated". (DakotaIY.)

It must be remarked" that in the three preceding signs there is no
essential difference, either between themselves or between them and the
general sign for QunsrroN above given, which can be applied to the
several special questions above mentioned. A similar retrark may bo
mad.e regarding several signs given below, which are printed in defer-
ence to collaborators.

Pass the right hand from left to right across the face. (Kuti,ne I.)

What do you want?

The arm is clrawn to front of chest and the hand in position (N 1-),
modified. by palms being downward anrl hand horizontal. n'rom the
chest center the hand is then passed. spirally forward toward the one
addressed I the handts palm begins the spiral motion with a downward
and ends in an upward. aspect. (Oto I.) '(To uuwind. or open.t'

Whence come you?

n'irstthesignfor glourviz: The hantl open,held upward. obliquety,
and pointing forwardl theu the hand extended open and drawn to tio

breir,st, and lasUy the sign for bri,ng'ing, as follows: Tho hand half

shut, with the thumb pressing against the foreflnger, being flrst mod'
31 AE
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erately extendecl either to the right or left, is brought with a moderate
jer')r to the opposite sitle, as if something was pulled along by the hand.

(Dunbar.)

Who are 
-vou 

? or what is yotr name ?
The right or lefb hancl approxirnates close to center of the body; the

ann is flexed antl harrrl in position (D), or a little more closed, From
irrception of sign near center of botly the hancl slowly describes tlte arc
of a quatlrant, antl flngers unfold. as the hantl recedes. Wo think the
proper intention is for the inception of sign to be located at the heartt

but it is selclom truly, anatomically thus located , (Oto L) (t To unfold"

onezs self or make linown.t'

Are you through ?
With arrns hanging at tho side and forearms horizontal, place the flsts

near each other in front of botl;'; then rvith a quich motion separate

them as though breaking something asunder' (Sahaptitr, I.)

I)o yot know ?
Shtr,ko the right hand in front of the face, a little to the riglttr the

rvhole arm eleva,tetl so as to throrv the hand even with the face, and the

forearm stantliug alrnost perpendicular. Principal motion with hand,

striglrt motion of forea,m, palru out. (Bahaptin I.)

Ilow far is it?
Sign for Do vou r{Now? fol}owed rvith a precise movement tilrowing

right, hand (palm towattl face) to a position as far from botly as oon-

venient, signifying fa'r; Iben with the same quick, precise motion,

bring the hand to a position near the face-near. (Saha'ptin I')

IIow will you go-horseback or in wagon ?
First make the sign for Do You KNow I then throrv right hand for-

wal"rl-t( go or goi,ng ; then throw fore antl middle flngers of right
astride the forefinger of the left hand.
signiff ing, will your'i,de?; then swing the
forefingers of each hand around each
other, sign of wheel, running,, sigttifying,
or mill, yo'u go'in wagonl (Sahapti,n T.)

Ilow many ?
After making the sign for qu,estion,

touch the tips of as many of the extended
llrI sclrarated fingers of t l-re left hautl
hclct in fronb of the body upright, rvith
back outwarcl, with the right index as
may be necessar)-. (Dakota I.) (( Count
thern off to rne-how many 9t2

Frc.302. Placc the lclt haritl carelessly before
the breast, lingers extend.ed and slightly separated, ba,ck to the front,
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then count off a few with the extended ind.ex, by layiug down the fln-
gers of the left, beginning at the little finger, as in -F'ig. 302. In asking
tho question, the sign for questionmust preced.e the sign for many, the lat-
ter being also accompanied by a look of interrogation. (Bhoshoni and
Banak I.)

Dcaf-mute natural sign :
Move to and fro the finger several times toward the person spoken of

(Larson.)

flave you ?
Deaf"mute natural s'i,gn :
Mone the finger to and fro several times toward tho person to whom

the one is speaking. (Larson.)

Are you ?
D eaf-mute natural si'gns :
Point to the person spokon to and slightly nod the head, wibh an in-

qniring look. (Bal'laril,.)

Point with the foreflnger, as if to point toward the second pcrson, at
the same time norl the head as if to say ((yes.t' (Ziegler.)

The following was obtained. at Washington during the winter of
1880-t81 f'rom Ta-ta"-ka lVa-ka" (Medicire Bull), a Brul(r Da,kota chief,
b5 Dr. W. J. Holruan.

I AM GoING EOntrE IN Two DAYS.

(1) Place the flat hantls rn front of and. as high as the elbows, palms
down, pass eir,ch hand. across to the opposite sid.e of thr: body, the right
above the left crossing near the wlist at the terrnina,tion of the gestui'e
(ni,ght), repeat in quich succession-n'igh,ts, (2) elevate tho extended in-
clex and second fiuger of the right ha,nd, backs to the front-ftoot (J)
place the tips of the extended andjoined fllgers of the right haucl agaiust
the breast-I, (a) alter touching the breast as in tho precedingr pass

the extencled index from the breast, pointing downward, forwartl nearl.l'

to annts length, and terurinating by holding the hand but cont'inuing

the motion of the index until it, points forward and- ulrward -am go'ing

lo, (5) throw dre clinched riglit list about six inches toward the eartlt

at armts lelgth after the completion of the preceding gesture-my ltome'

AtrTALYSIS.

Ha,'-bc,-ni I npn/-pi1 | mii -ro I t i-ya'-ta I wa-glo'-kta.

(1) l (2 i l tq i l ( l l l (+)
nislits I twir I I' I my homo I a- going to.

It will be noticed. that the gesttrre No. 4, ('am going to,t' was Dade be-

lbre the gesture No. 5, a(rny home.tt although the Dakota words pro'

louncecl were in the reverse ordel, showitlg a dift'erence in tho Syntax of

the gestures and of the oral spcech in this instance. The other gestures,

1, 2, and 3, had been made deiiberately, the Dakota word trauslating
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each being in obvious connection with the several gestures, but the two

flnal worcls were pronounced rapidly together asif they could. not in the

mind of the gesturer be applied separately to the revorsed order of the

sigus for them.

The same authority obta,ited tiro above sentence in Ponka antl Pani,

together with the following signs for it, from individuals of those tribes.
Those signs agreecl Jtetween each other, but differed from the Dakotat

as will bo observed, in the signs fo my house, as signifying to mg ltome.
(1) Touch the breast with the tips of the extenderl flngers--L This

prececles the signs for Nos. 2) 3, \ and 5, which correspond to Nos. 1,

2,3rand.4 of the Dakota; then follows: (6)place tJre tips of the ex-

tended f.nge,rs of the flat hands together, leaving the wrists about six
irrches apaft-lodge, (7) and conclude by placing the clinched fists

nearly at armts length before the body, the right several inches above

the left, then throw them toward. the ground-about six or eight inches-

the fists retaining their relativo positions-mg, m'i,ne.

ANALYSIS.

The following is the Pouka sentsnce as given by the gesturer in con-

nection with the seyeral gestures as mado:

-__-I  Na"r-ba I  ja"r i  I  a-gde'  I  tamitr ' -ko |  + i  l rv i / -wi-a t6 ' -qa.
(1) l  (3)  l " rz l -  I  t4 l  |  (5)  l (6) l  Q)

The following is the full sentence as spoken by Ponkas without regard

to gesture, and its literal translation:

Na"'-bal ia,o I  ni r  a-g{e' I  ta' lminlko |  1i lwi/-wi-1al tb/-1a
Two ln ight,  l  i - f ,  l lgohome-lwi I I l  Iwho l lodgolrnyowul tho'

ls leeplwbonl  warcl  |  |  |  |  |  oq9,
atanoltls-.irrj"cT

to.

The Pani gestures were givon with the accompanying words, viz:

I Pitr ku-rUt/ | ka'.ha I wi I ta-t'rtkh'-ta I a-kl'-ru I ru-rEL/-i-ru.
(1) l  ( r )  |  tz l  l t+ l l  (5)  |  qol  I  tz l
I | (In) two.l nights I I I am going I house I to my.

The orthography in the above sentences, as in others where the origi-
nal text is given (excepting the Da,kota ancl Ojibwa), is that acloptecl b;'
Maj. J. W. Pownr-r, in the second edition of tt-e Introducti,on to the Studg
of Ind,i,an Languages. Waslti,ngtonrl990. The characters more particu-
Iarly requiring explanation are the foilowin g, viz z

fi, as tlt, in tlten, though.
'fr,, as ng in sing, si,nger ; S1t. luengo,

ry, an intermediato sound between k and, g in gig.
ft/t,, as the Geruran clt,rin nacht.

1, an intermediate sound betwen t and, d.
Nasalized yowels are written with a superior za, thus: &", @..

The following phrases were obtained by the same authority from Anto-
nito, son of Autonio Azul, chief of the Pimas in Arizona.
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I lu rruNcnrr, crvl ltE soMETHrNe ro EAT.

(1) Touch the breast with"the tips of the extendetl fingers of ilre right
hand-I, (2) place the outer edge of the flat and extendeit right hand
against the pit of the stomach, palm upward, then make a sawing mo-
tion from side to side v'ith the hancl-iaungerl (3) place the right hand
before the face, back upward, and flngers pointing toward ilre mouth,
then thrust the fingers rapidly to and from the mouth several times-
ea,t.

Ao-an,-r 
'ri--i]il l;,- 

| ...-..
,,fiJ'., I n,t,iJ". |llt

The last sign is so intimately connected with that for hunger, that no
translation can be made.

Grvp Ms A Dn,rNK oF \i\rA.rEn,.

(1) Place the tips of the index and thumb together, the rernaining
finger-s curved, forming a cup, then pass it fron a poiut abont six inches
before the chin, in a curve upward, backward and downward past the
mouth-zcafer, (2) theu place the flat right hand at the height of the
elbow in front of or slightly to the right of the body, palm up, ancl in
passing it slowly from left to right, give the hand a lateral motion at
1he wrist-g iue me.

*,'.,'*l-,ll'.;' ,'
*!1)" l*'J3)-".

The following was also obtained by Dr. W. J. EIoppMAN from Ta-ta,"-ka
IMa-ka",, before referred to, at
the time of his yisit to Wash-
ington.

I am eorrve rroMx.

(1) Touch the breast with
thc e.rtenrlctl index-I, (9)
then pass it in a downward
crlrve, outward. and upward
towarcl the right nearly to
arm's length, as high as the
shoulder-am, goi,ng (to), (3)
antl'when at that point surl-
denly clinch thc hancl and throw it edgewise a short tlistance torvarcl the
ground-zry country, my h,ome. Fig 303.
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"\r-h \\q\\
oV:'

Xla-ko'-ce rtri-ta'-rva
(3)

Countr;. ll rny orvn

ANA],YSIS.

hin e-kta' ri'a-glo' kta.
(2) (1)

the ll to ll I go homc ll rvill.

FIG. 303.
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DIAIOGIIES,

TENDOY- HUERITO DIALOGUD.

The following conversation took place at Washington in April, 1880,
betwecn TlNnov, chief of the Shoshoni and Banak Inclians of Itlaho,
antl fEfunnrlo, one of Ure Aliache chiefs from New Mexico, in the pres-
ence of Dr.. \\r. J. IfonnuaN. Neither of these fndians spoke any lan-
guage knorvn to the other, or hacl ever met or hearcl of one another be-
{bre tirat occasion :

Huerita.-NHo ,t.RE You ?

Pla,ce the fl at and extended right hand, palm forward,about tweh-e inches
in frontof a,rrd ashigh as the shoultler, then shakethe hand fronr side to sitle
as it is rnoved f'orwartl ancl upwartl-
qttesti,ott,, tolto ctre you,? f ig. 304.

Ten doy.-SnosrroNr crIrEF.
Place the closccl rigJrt hand near the right hip, leaving the index only

extended, pahn downl then pass the hand toward tho front aucl lef't,
rotating it from sirle to sicle-S/ios/ion,ei, Fig. 305; then place ilrc closed
hand, with the index extended and pointing upwartl, near the right
cheek, pass it upwarcl as high as the henrl, then turn it fsrward antl
clowuward toward the ground, tcrrnina,tiug with the rnoyemeut a litile
belorv tlre initial point-chief. Fig. 306.

Huerito.-Flo\y oLD ARn rrou g

clinch both hands antl cross the forearms before the breast wiur a
trembling motion-cold-utinter, yea,r, trig. B0T; then elevate ilre left

FIGFrc. 304.
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hand as high as the neck and about twelve or fifteen inches before it,

palm towartl the fa'ce, with flngers extended and pointing upwarcl I then,

with the inilex, turn down one fllger aftcr another slowly' beginuing at

the little flnger, until three or four are foldetl against the pahn, and -
look inquiririgly at the person acldresscd-ltow rn'uny ? See tr'ig. 302.

Tendoy.-EtFTY-srx.

Olose and extencl the

Frc. 307.

fingers aud thurnbs of both haltcls,

palnrs forward, fir'e tirnes-llY;

tend the fingers and thumb of

with the
then ex-
the left

t r rc.  B0B. .  FIG.300.

hantl, close the right, and place the extencled thurub alongsido of and

near the left thumb-sir. Fig. 308.

Eueri,to.-Ynnv wltr.r-. Ann rrrERE aNY BUFFALo rN YouR

COUNTIiY ?

Place the flat right hantl, pointiug to the left, with the palm d'own,

against the breast-bone I then rnove it forwartl aDcl slightly to the right

antl in au ulrr.ard curve; tnake tlLo gestrue rather slow and nearly to

a,rnts length. (otherwise, d. e,, if. matle hastily and but a short distance,
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it wonltl only mean good,)-aery good,T'ig.309; place both closecl hands
to their lespective sides of the head, palms towarcl the hair, leaving
the foreflngers curvecl-bulfalo, see Fig. 29S, p. 477 ; tben reach out the
fist to armts length toward the west, and throw it forciby torvard the
grounrl for a distance of aboLrt six inches, edge downward-countr7l (Lxc&U
to th,e west I then point the curved index rather quickly and carelessly
toward the person addressed-yoar.

Tendoy.-Yns; MI|NY BLAcr{ BUFFALO.

Pass the closed right hand., with the irrdex partly flexed, to a position

othe,r, or may be interlaced_'maw1,

abont eight inches befbre the
right collar-bone, and, as the hand
reaches that eler.ation, quickly
close the index-yes I then urake
the same sign zls in tl-re precetling
questiorr fot bu.ffalo; touch tho
hair on the right side of the head
with the pahns of the extencled
fingers of the right hand-bl'eLch;;
spread Ure curved fingers and
thnmbs of both hantls, place thern
before either thigh, pointing dorvrt-
ward I theu draw thern toward
one another and upward as high
as tire stomach, so that the flrr-
gers will point toward one an-

Fig. 310.

Tendoy.-DtD rrou HEAR, aNrrrr{rNe rrn,ou l,}rn Sllcrinrann? In
s(), TELL ME.

Clcse the right hand, leaving the inclex aud thumb widely separated,
pass it by the ear from the back
of the ear clownward ancl toward
thc chin, paln'r torvard thc head-
heerr, sea Fig. 316, p. 4g2 ; lioint to
tlre indir.idual :rcldressed-you ;
close tltc ha,rrtl agairr, leaving
the index arrtl thumb separ:aterl
as in the sign forlear antl placirrg
the pahn:rr surfacc of the flnger
horizontally across tb e forehcacl,
pointing to the left, allorv the
thunb to rest against the right
tcuplo I  thcn dr.nw t l rc i r rdex
across the forehead from left to
right, leal-ing tlie tlrurnb touch- I i IG. 311.

huntl, with eler.a,ted i

q
ning the lrcad-ultite ntun, I Lir.en place flro closecl
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tlex, before theright sitle of theneck or in front of the top of flre shoultlerl
pass tlreindex, pointing upwarcl, as high as the topof the headlturnit
forwartl arrd clon'nward as far as the breast_.chi,efi pass flre extentletl
index, poinbing uprvard aucl forward, fbrward from the mouth twice-fn,lk,.
then open and flrttten the hand, palm up, outer edge torvartl the f'a,ce, place
it about fif'teen inches in front of the chin, ancl clraw it horizontally in-
ward until the hand nearly touches the neck-f ell cne.

Etteri,to.-IlE ToLD ME THAT rN Foun, DAys I wour-D Go .r,o Mrr
COLTNTR,Y.

Olose the right hand, leaving the inclex curved; place it about six
iirclresfronr tlre ear antl nove itintoward theexternal tneatrs-told,me,,
hear',, f lteard' Fig. 311; with the right hanrl still closed, form a circle rvith
tho index aud thumb by allowing their tips to touch; pass ilre hantl
frour east to west at arrnTs length-r7ay; place the lcft hantl before tbe
breast, the flngers extended, ancl the thuurb resting against the palur,
ba,ck fbrward, and, with the index, turn down one flnger after another,
beginning at the little fi.nger-four,. touch the breast rvith the tips of the
finger and thurnb of Ure left hand collectecl to a point-f ; drop flre
hand a, short distance a,nd move it forwa,rd to arm,s Iength and slighfly
uplarrl until it points above the hot:izon-go fo*r. then as the at.m is
extencletl, throrv the fist edgervise toward the ground-my oountry.

Tendoy.-IN T\yo DAys I co ro Mrr couNTR,rr JUS'r As you co ro
YOUR,S, I GtI tO IIINE WI{ER,E TIIER,]I IS A GR,EAT DEAL OF SNOW,
AND \V-U SIIAI,L SEE EACII OTIIER, NO MOIIE.

Place the flat hands horizontally, about two feet apart, move them
quiekly in an upward curve torv:r,rd one another until the risht lies

.rll

.\..

N.
Frc. 312, l 'rc.313.

across the left-tti,qh,t, Irig. 312, r'epeat this sign-tuto nights (literally
ttco sleeps ltence); poiut torvard tlrc individual adtlrcssetl rvith the riglrt
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hancl-you I and in a continuous movement pass the hand to the right,

i. e., towartl the south, nearly to armts lengttr-go; then throw the fist

edgewise toward the ground at that distance-your country I then touch

the breast wiUr the tips of the flngers of the left hand-/; move the

ha'nd off slowly toward tho left, d' e., toniarcl the north to armts length-

go to* 1 antl throw the clinched hand toward the ground-ntg cottntry I
then holtl ltoth hantls towartl tlie lcft as high as the heacl, palms dorvn,

rvith fi1gers tu<l |huurbs petrdetrt a,utl separatetll move them tr:ward tl-r.e

grcrurrtl two or tlrree tirnes-t"er'itt, Fig.313; then place the flat hantls
horizontally to the left of the body about
two feet from the ground.-deep; (liter-
ally, deelt rain) snorc-and. raise thern
until about three feet from the ground-

aery deep-tnuth, I place the hands be-

forethe body about twelve inches apartt
pahns down, with forelingels only ex-

tendetl and pointing toward one an-

otherl push them toward antl from

orre another several tintes-see eaclt'
other, Fig.314; then holcl the flat right

hancl in lront of the breast, pointing

forwald, palm to the left, aud throw it

o\rer on its baek toward- the right-noft
no more.

Expr-AuAtoR,Y Nortt.-\Yhere the asterisks appear in the above dia-

logue the preposition lo is included. in the gesture' Aftcr touching the

breast for I, the Slow mot'ement forward- signifies goi,ng to, ancl country

is signifred by locating it at arm's length toward the west, to the left of the
gestnler', as the stopping-place,also ytossess'ion by the clinchetl flst being
dirccterl toward the grountl. tt isthe same as for my or nz'ine, though
uracle before the bocly in the latter signs. The direction of Tendoy's
hands, flrst to the south antl afterwards to the north, was understoorl
ttot as poiriting to tho exact locality of the trvo parts of the countrl',
bnt to the tliffbrcnce in their respective clirnates.

0MArra coLLoQUv.

The following is contributetl by Rev. J. Ownw Donsun:

Question. Fnolr $rr{A1' euARlER, rs r}rE rvrNn?

Raise the curved. right hand, pahn in, in front of the left shoulder.
Draw in towarcl the body a little, then from the body several times in
diIf'erent directions.

Ans,u,er. tr'nou THAT euaRTER,.
Iland as abovel clraw in lowards the body once, and farther with

emyrhas'is, according to the direction of the wind.

314.
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BNOLrt DAKOTA COLLOQUY.

The following signs, forming a question and- answer, were obta,ined by
Dr. W. J. ElonnrraN, from Ta-ta'-ka Wa.ka" (l{edicine Bull), a Brul6
Dakota chiof who r.isitetl WashinctoD cluling the rviuter of 1880-'81 :

Question. \Yn rvpNr ro rrrn DEPAn,TITENT [oF TrrE TNTERToR], srloort
I'IANDS WITE TIIE SECIiETAIiY AND I{AD A CONV]'IiSATION \4-I'IH IIIM,

DTD YOLI ]TEAR, Oh'  IT ?

(1) Extencl ancl separate t]re thurnb and index, leaving the remaiuing
flngers closed, place the ball of the thumb against the tomple atrove the
outer corner of the eye, and thc intlexacross tho foreheacl, the tip rest-
ing on the left temple, then clraw the inclex across to thc right until its

tip touches the thurnb-wh,ite ntnti,, f ig. 315; (2) Elevate the extendetl
index before the shoulcler, palnt
forward, pass it upward, as high as
the heacl, and forming a short cutve
to the front, theu downwarcl again
slightly to the front to before the
breast antl about fifteen iuchesfrorn,
it-clti,e.f ; (31 Fingers of both hands
extenrletl ancl separa,tecl; then in-
terlace them so that the tips of tLe
f.ngers of ono hand protrutle be5-tincl
thc baclis of those of the opposittg
one; holtl the haatls in front of the
brcast, pointing upward, leaving
the wrists about six inches aDar:t-
lorlgc; (4) Place the left hancl a short distance bt:foro the breast, palm

clol'n ii,nd stigtrtty arched, flngers directecl toward the right and front,
then pass the flat and extendetl right hand folrvard, untler and bcyontl
the 1eft, forming a downward curye, the right hand being as high as
the left at the commencement and termination of the gestute-enter, ett'-
tered; (5) Clnsp the hand.s before the body, left nppermost-shook lmnils,

Jriendly; (6) Place the flat right hand before the chin, pahn up with
flugers dirccted to the left, then pass the hantl forrvard several tirnes-
tallr, tallrcil, to hi,ml (7) Reverse this motion, beginning ar'vay from the

borly, tlrarving the hand. edgewise toward the chin set'etal times-talked'
to nte I (8) Separate the extendetl Ururnb and intlex as far as possible,

leaving the remaining fingers closetl, place the Land about sir inches

opposite the right ear, palm towarcl the head, then pass it in a curve

forrvarcl ancl. tlownward, terminating at the height of the elbow-/iea,r,'
h,eard I (9) then in a continuous tnovement direct the extended index

at the indiviclual adclressed, the face expressing a look of iuquiry-Eou.
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ANAI,YSIS.

Wa-Si/-t iu" i-t i l tr-cail t i-el ' t i /-nrn-hel rrnli- i/-pi na
(1) l l  (2) l l  (3) i l  ( '1)

trYhite man I chief I lodge in I loilge rvithin I ryr: \\.ero at that place I ancl ll

na/-pc-un-za-pi na ki-ci l-o-ul-gla-ka-pi ki" I
(5r)  1 (6,  7)  l l

hantl rve holdit, I antl I to each other I rve ttr,lk I the
take holr l  of  t l r i r r , '

rra-ya-ho"-lrrr-o
(8,  e)

;'ou hear it ?

It will be observed that the interrogation point is placecl under the
last s; llable, hu-o, the lalter implying a question, though the gesture

was not made to accompany it,
the gesttrres for ltear atacl you)
wiUr a look of inquiry, beirrg
deemed sufflcient to express the
desire on the paft of the speaker.

Answer. Yns, f r{EARD oF rr,
BUl 'DID NOT SEE IT,

(1) HokI the naturally closed
hand befbre the right sicle of the
breast or shoulcler, leaving thein-
dex and thumb loosely extended,
then, as the hand is thrown down-
ward and forrvard, bring the in-
dex against the inner side of the
thumb-yes. (2) Iiepeat gestllre
No. S-heard, Fig. 316; (3) pass
the extentled index forward from

tlre riglrt eyc-salo; (4) thcru in a continuous motion extend all the flngers
so as to place the flat hantl edgewise, and pointing forward about twelve
inches befolc the right sicle of the Lrreast, and throw it outwartl and
slightly,1o*r1 11'211{-no, not..

ANALYSlS.

Hl-t t ,  I  t r ; r - r r , r ' -1 i , , "  I  i l t : r
t l )  |  r / r  I

Yes, I  TLerrr l  |  ( t r r r l )

I  rv l"-mla/-ke I  dni
|  (3)  |  (4)
I I sarv it. I not.

1) IA L O G U E B n T ITE E N AL,t1 S KAN IIYIII-1I8.

The fbllowing introductor)'notes are fiu'nished. by Mr. IvAN Pnrnonn,
rvho contributes tle Dialogue:

It has been repeatedly stated that among the natives of Alaska no
trace of gesture or sign langua,ge can be fbuntl, 'I'lLe universal spread

I 'rG. 316.
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of the Russian language in former times as a medium of trade ancl gen-
eral intercourse has certainly prevented observations of this primitive
linguistic featuro in all the vast regions visited. by the Russians. on
the other hand, the homogeneous elements ofthe rnnuittongue, spoken
along the whole seacoast from the Arctic to the Araskan peninsula, and
the rsland of Kadiak, has, to a great extent, abolished all causes fbr the
emliloyment of sign language between tribes in their rnutual intercourse.
Basing their opinions upon what they saw while touching upon the coast
here ancl there, even the ackrrowledgecl authorities on Alaskan matters
have declared that sign language did not ancl coultl not exist in all that
country. T[ithout entering into any lengthened dispute upon this ques-
fion, r venture to present in the subjoined pages a succinct account of
at least one instauce where r saw natives of different tribes converse
wiur each other only by means of signs and. gestures within ure bounda-
ries of Alasl<a.

rn the month of september, 1866, there arrived. on the rrower Kinnik
Ril'er, a stream ernptying its rvaters into coohts rnlet, two rnd.ians from
a distant region, who did not speak the Kenaitze language. The peoplo
of the setblement at which the strangers rnade their first appearance
were equally at a loss to uuderstand ilre visitors. At last a chief of
great age, bearing the name of ohatidoolts (mentioned by yancouver
as a youth), was found to be able to interpret some of the signs made
by the strangers, aud after a little practice he entered. into a coltinued
conversation with them in rather a roundabont way, being himself
blincl. rle informed me that it was the second or third time wiurin his
recollection that strangers like those then present had come to Kinnik
from thrl northeast, but that in his youth he hacl frequentl.y (.talked.
with his hands " to their visitors from the west and east. rle also told
me that he had acquired. Uris art from his father, who, as the old. man
expressed himself, hacl (( seen every couutry, ancl spoken to all the tribes
of the earth." The conversation was carried on with the help of the old
mants sons, who tlescriberl to their blind parent the gestures of the
sbrangers, and were instructed in turn by him wiilr wliat gestures to
reply.

This being an entirely new experience to me f at once proceeded to
carefully ma,lie rrotes of the desultory ta,lk, extending over several days.
My object, primarily, was to rnake use of the signs for purposes of trade
in the future.

The notes thus obtained contain a narrative of the two strangers, in-
terpreted. to me at the time by Chatidoolts. I shall present each sign
or sentence as I noted it at the bime, with only casual referenco to that
incomplete ancl frequently erroneous interpretation.

The two Indians wore the pointed hunting shirt of tannecl moose.skin,
ornamented with beads and fringes which is still common to the Kutchin
tribes. They were not tattooed, but ears and noses were encumbererl
with pendants of d.entalium and a small red. glass bead. Their feet were
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clothed in moccasins. One of them had a rifle of English mauufacture,
and his companion carried. two huge knives, one of Urem of copper evi-
dently of native marrufacture.

(l\ Kenaitze.-Left hand raised to height of eye, palm outward, moved
several tirnes from right to left rapiclly; flngers extended and closed I
pointing to strangors with left hand. Right hand describes a curve
i'rom north to east-Wai,ch of the northeastern tribes is yours?

(2) Tennanala.-Right hand, hollowed, lifted to mouth, then extencled
and describing waving line gradually descending from right to left. Left
hand describing mountainous outline, apparently one peak rising above
the other, said by Chatidoolts to mean-?enan-tnu-ltohtana, l[ounta'in-
r'i,aer-men.

(3) j(.-Lef'thand raised. to height of eye, palm outwarcl, moved. from
right to left, fingers extended. Left.index describes curve from east to
west. Outline of mountain and river as in preceding sign--Bo?D mq,ny
days from Mountai,n-rioer ?

(a) 
".-Right 

hand raised. toward sky, index and thumb forming firsb
crescent and. then ring. This repeated three times-m,oon, nenn and full
three times,

(5) Right hand raised, palm to front, inder raised and lowered at reg-
ular intervals-a0q,lked,. Both hands imitating paddling of canoe, alter-
nately right and left-traael,od, three months on foot ancl by canoe.

(6) Both arms crossed over breast, simulating shivering-colil, tn,inter.
(7) Right index pointing towiard speaker-L left hand pointing to

the wesL-tr ats eled, w estw ar il.
(8) Right hand li{'tetl cup-shaperl to mouth-water. Right hand de-

scribing waving line frorn right to left gradually descending, pointing
to the west-r,i,aer running usestwaril.

(9) Right hand gradually pushed. forward., palm upward, from height of
breast. Left hancl shrading eyes I looking at great distance-o erE w,ide.

(10) Left and right hancls put together in shape of sloping sholter-
lodge, camp. See Fig.259, on p.431.

(11) Both hauds lifted, height of eye, palm inward, flngors spread-
ruany times.

(12) Both hands closed, palm outwar.d, height of hips-surSrrised.
(13) Index pointing from eye forward-see.
(1a) Right hand held up, height of shoulder, three flngers extenderl,

left lrand pointing to me-three whi,te men.
(15) /f.-Right hand pointing to me, loft hand held up, three fingors

exteuded -l h'r ee wlti,te rnen.
(16) Makiug Russian sign of cross--Erussllons. Were the three white

men Russi,ans?
(L7) T.-Left hand raised, palm inward., two fingers extend.ed, sign of

cross with right-hno Russians.
(18) Right hand extended, height of oye, palm outwarcl, rnovetl out,

ward a little to right-rr,o.
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(19) One fi.nger of left hand ra,isecl-ozra.
(20) Sign of cross with right-Bussi,an.
(21) Right hand height of eye, fingers closed. and extended, palm out-

ward. a little to right-ruo.
(22) Right hand. carried. across chest, hand extended, palm uprvard,

fingers and thumb closed. as if holding something. Left hand iu same
position carried across the right, palm downward-trade,

i23) I-reft hand upholding one finger, right pointing to me-one zohi,te
NLCLN.

(2a) Right hand held horizontally, palm downward, about four feet
from ground.-small.

(25) Forming rings before eyes with index and thttmb-eye-glasses.
(26) Bight hand. clinched; palm upward, in front of chest, thumb

pointing fitw ard-g au e one.
(27) Forming cup with right hand, similating drinking-drin/c.
(28) Right hand grasping chest repeateclly, flngers curveil and spreatl-

strong.
(29) Both hands pressed to temple and. head moved from side to

side-drunk, headache,
(30) Both ind.ex fingers placed together, extended, pointing forward-

together.
(31) Fingers interlaced repeatadly-bwi,ld,.
q32) Left hancl extended, fingers closed,pointing outwartl (vertically),

right hand extended, fingers closecl, placed slopiugly against left-
ca,nxp.

(33) Both wrists placed against temples, hands curveil upward ancl
outwarcl, f.ngers spread-/aorns.

(34) Both hands horizontally lifted to height of shoulder, right arm
extend.ed gradually full length to the right, hancl drooping a little at
t}ae encl-long back, moose.

(35) Both hands upright, palm outward, fingers extended and spread,
placing one before the other alternately-trees, forest, dense forest.

(36) Sign of cross-ftuss'i,an.
(37) Motions of shooting a gan-shot.
(38) Sign for moose (Nos. 33, 34), showing two flngers of left hand-

tLoo.
(39) Sign for camp as before (No. L0) camp.
(40) Right hand describing curvo from east to west, twice-two days.
(a1) Left hand lifted height of mouth, back outward, fingers closed

as if holding something; right hand. simulating motion of tearing off
and placing in rnouth-eating moose meat,

(a2) Right hand placed horizontally against heart, flngers closed,
moved forwarcl a little and raised. a little several times-glad at heart.

(43) Fingers of left hand. and index of right hand. extended and placed.
together horizontally, pointiug lbrward, height of chest. Ilands sep-
a,rated, rightpointiug eastward aud leftweslwavJ-th,ree men anil speaker
pmrted,, go,ing west and, eo,st.
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(44) Pressing both arms against chest and shivering-aery cold-

(45) Drawing index of each hand. arouncl coresponding legs below

tbe knee-deqp snoLo.
(46) Drawing imaginary line with index of right hand across each

foot, just behind the toes-smow shoes.
(a?) Ileacl lowered to right side into palm of hand three times-sle2f

t.h,ree t'imes.
(48) Sign fot ccr'nop, as before (No. i0)-cotttp.

(49) Pointing to speaker-I.

150) Fingers of right hand extendecl antl joined and pointed' forward.

frorn rnouth, left hand lowered horizontally to a fbot from the ground,

-Jbn.
(51) Left hantl raised height of eye, back to the left, flngers closed,

with exception of midclle flnger held upright; then middle flnger sud-

denly ciosed-trap.
( 59) B oth hands lified height of eye, palm inw ard, fi n gers spr ead-m any.

(53) Right hand pointing to speaker-f.
(5a) Sigu for tralt (No. 51), as above-frop.
(55) Right hantl lowered to within a few iuches of the ground and

movecl, fron left to right about two feet. Motions of both hands descrip-

tive of playful jumping of marten around a tree or stunp-'+narten.

(56) Holding up tho flngers of both hands three times until aggre-

gating thirty-thirtg.
(5?) Left forearm held up vertically, palm to front, fingers spread-tree'
(58) Motion of chopping with hatchet-cut.
(59) Driving invisiblo weclge around small circle-4teel'i'ng bi'rch bark.

(60) Right hand, fi.ngers extended. and joined, moved slowly from left

to right horizontally whilo blowing upon it with mottlt---1ti'tclt'ing seams

oif canoe,
(61) Motions of using paddle very vigoronsly-paildl'e up strea,no.
(62) Iifting both arms above head on respective sides, hand.s closed

as if grasping something and lifting the body4ol"i'ng canoe,
(63) Sign for moom (No. 4), (crescent and ring) orrce-one montlt'-
(6a) Right hand vertically, height of chest, palm to left, flngers

extended, closed. Left hand horizontally, palm downward., pushed

against ri ght-stopp ed.
(65) Right hand, index extencled., drawing ouUine of mountains, one

above other- h'i,g h m ountai,n s.

166) Left hand. lifted to.left should-er, back to front, fingers bent and
closed. Right hand, flngers bent and closed, placed over left a,ncl then
slowly drarvn across chest to right should.er. Motion with both hands as
if adjusting pack-pack, knapsack.

(67) Sign for water as before (No. 8). Both hands brought forward,
palms down, arrns passecl outward horiuontally to respective sides, palms
down-lake. Both hancls d.escribing circular line backward until touch-
ing collar bone-bi,g and' deep.
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(681 left hancl raised. slightly about height of .ipple, three flng;ers
closed I index and thumb holding tip of index of right hancl. Boilr
hands movecl across chest from left to right-beaaer.*

(69) Previo.s sign for many (No. b2) repeatcd several tnnes-aery
plentiful.

(70) Both hands held up with fingers spread, palm forwarrl, twice and
left hanrl once-height of eye-tusenty-f,ue.

(71) Pointing to himsetf-I
(72) Sign for trap as before (No. bl)-frappect.
(73) Sign lbr temporary shelter (No.7})-campted.
(7a) Sign for new and full moon (No. 4), once-one month.
(75) Right hand passed slowly over the hair and chin. Lefb hand

touching a pendant of white beads-old, tnan.
(76) hrdex of right hand. held Lrp-one.
(77) B.rth hands partially closecl and placecl against breast, back o1

hanrls to front, a few inches apart-women,
(78) Index and middle fi.nger of right hand held up, palm forwar.d;

eyes directed as if counting-fzoo.
(79) Sign for trap as before (No. 51)-frcryping.
(80) Left forearm vertically in front of chest, paim of hand to front,

fingers spreatl, elbow resting upor the back of the right haucl-free.
(81) Arms and hancls spanning imaginary tree of some size-Driy.
(82) Sign for tree as before (No. 5Z), left forearm sucldenly brought

down across extendetl right hanct-/ell.
(83) Right hancl laid on top of head, then passed over the hair ancl

chin, left hand. touching white beads-ora tlte h,ea,d of the old rnan,
(8a) Sign for olcl, m&n as before (No. ?b)-ol il, man.
(85) Closing both eyes with fore and mitldle flnger of rig'ht hancl;

both hands placed side by sicle, horizontally, pahns clownwil,rcl, fingers
extended and united, hands separaterl by slow horizontal movement to
riglrt anrl left- dectd.

(86) Sign for women asbefore (No.77)-women.
(ET) l'ingers of both handsinterlaced, atrightangles severa,ltime s-built,
(88) Sign for lodge as before (No, l})-todge.l
(89) Right index describirrg circle arouncl the head, height of eyo

(cutting hair). Right hand passecl over forehead and face. Left index
pointin g to black scabbard. (blacking faces)-mourni,tzg.

(90) Iudex ancl middle finger of right hancl passecl from eyes down-
ward across cheeks-reepfu g.

(91) Pointing to himself-Z
(92) Make the si gn s for slood (Nos.33,3 4), anclnzo o se(No.3? )-s/ro t a nto a se.
(93) Left hand extencled horizoutally, palm upward, right hand

placetl across left vertically, about the middle-di,aiited, itt, two.
(9a) Right hancl closed, palm downwarcl, moverl forwarcl from rieht

breast the length of the arm and then openecl-I gaae.
32 an
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(95) Sign for wonrcn (No. 77)-to women.
(96) Right hand, palm down, pointing to leftr placed. horizontally

before heart and slightly raised several times-good, and' glad.

(97) Pointing to his companion-fte.
(98) Motion of paddl,ing-'i'n canoe.
(99) Right arm ancl hand extentled iu N. B. tlirection, gradually

curved back until index touches speaher-co'rne to me from tlt'e nortlteast,

(100) Sign for togetlrcr as above (No. 30)-logetker.
(101) Motiot of gtaddl,i,ng---paddl,eil.

1102) Prrinting to ground---to tlti,s place.
(103) -K. Motion of drinking wator out of hand-u'ater.
(104) Describing circle with right index on palm of left hand extended.

horizontally-Iake.
(105) Left hand raised to height of eye, pa,lm to front, fingers leaning

slightly backward.. f ingers of left hand closed alternately-how many ?

(106) 
". 

Holding up right hand back to front, showing four fingers,

eyes looking at them as if countitg--four.
(107) Sign for packing with wooden breast-brace as above I three

flngers of right hand, shown as above-t/areeportages.
(108) -K. Il,ight hancl pointing to gun of stranger-gzaz. Left hancl

raised height of eye, palm to front, and uroved rapidly severa'l times to
right and left-i,nterr o g ation.

(109) Sign fot trada as before (No. Z2)-trade; d. e., wh,ere did' gow bug
the gun?

(110) 
". 

Sign for Xlownta'in-r'iuer as above (No. 2). Pointing east-
w ut d-fr om the eastw ar d,.

(111) Pointing to sun ancl then raising both hands, backs to front,
f.ngers spread-ten d,ag s.

(112) Pointing to me-arhite mq,n.
(113) Left hand held up verticallyr pah outward, f.ngers joined.

Right index placecl horizontally across fingers of left hantl in f'ront,
about the middle joint-p atli,sadeil.

1114) Describing square with right index on flat palm of left hand-
bui,tding.

(115) Pointing to his gun, powder-horn, blauket, and beads-trad'ing
goods.

(116) Both haud.s holizontal, brought forward and upward from chest
and then d,ownw ard-plentg.

* Ohatidoolts explained this to his sons as well as to me, saying thatthe
mountain men had a peculiar mode of catching beavers wit'h long sticks.

tThey never occupy a house in which one of the other Indians died.

In giving this narrative I.have observed the original sequence, but
there werg frequent intemuptious, caused, by consultation between Chati-
doolts and his sons, and befote the strangers departerl again they liad
obtained a knowledge of some words of the Kenaitze language.
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The following short dialogue forms part of the scanty tradition the
civilized Ojibwas possess regardiug their ancestorst sign language:

Two Indians of different tongue meet on a joumey. n'irst Ind.ian
points to second Indian rvith the outstretched forefluger of the right
hand, bringing it within a few inches of his breast I next he extends
both forearms horizontally; clinches all but the forefingers, and bends
the hands inward; then he brings them slowly ancl in a straight line
together, untii the tips of the outstretched forefingers meet. This gest-
nre is accompanied. with a look of inquiry-You met somebody?

Seconcl lndian, facing t'he sonth, points to the east, ancl wit]r the out-
stretched hand forms a half-circle f'rom east to west (corresponding to the
the daily course of thesun); thenhertr,ises the arm ancl pointsto a certain
height above the southern horizon. Then the sign fbrzreetfir.g (as above)
may be made, or omitted. After this he beuds the right hand downward,
antl repeatedly moves the ou tstretched. forefi n ger a ntl middle fi n get i n op-
positedirections (inimitation of the motion of the legsir-r theactof walkiug).
Finally hs raises the right hand and stretches up the forefrnger (or sev-
oral fingers). To-day, wlt'an the sun stood, at such a ltei,ght, f met one (or
seaeral) persons tratsel"ing on foot. If the travelers met were on horseback
he makes the sign for h,orse as described by (Dalrota III), seeExrnAcrs
FRoM DrcrroNARY, or the identical one for goi'ng givenby (OiibwaI),
n'hich is as follows: To describe a journey on horsebadk the flrst two
flugers of the right hantl are placerl astride of the fbrefinger of the ieft
hand, and both represent the galloping movement of a horse. If it is a
footjourney, warre the two fingers several times through the air.
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NARRATIYES.

The following, which is presentecl as a goorl descriptive model, was
obtained. by Dr. W. J. IIoTFMAN, of the Bureau of Ethnology, from
Natci, a Pai-Ute chief connecterl with the delegation of that tribe to
Vflashington in January, ]880, ancl refers to 4n expeclition mad"e by him
by direction of his father, Winnimukka, Ilead. Ohief of the Pai-Utes,
to Ure northern camp of his tribe, partly for the purpose of preventing
t re hostile outbreak of the Banalrs which occurred in 1878, antl more
particularly to prer.'ent those Pa'i-Utes flom being drarvn into any diffi-
culty with the United States by being leagued wiUr the Banaks.

NATCI'B NANNATITE.

(1) Close the right hand, leaving the inclex extended, pointed rvest-
warcl at armts length a little aboye the horizon, head thrown back with
tlre eyes partly closed and following the direction-Auay to tlte rcest, (2)
indicate a large circle ou the ground with the forefinger of the right
hantl pointing tlownward-place (locative), (3) the tips of the spread.
flngers of both hands placed against one another, pointing upwartl be-
fore the body, leaviug a space of fbur or flve inches between the wrists
-howse (brush tent or: rvik/-i.up), see tr'ig. 2571 p, 43I, (4) with the right
hand. closed, index extencled or slightly bent, tap the breast several
times-mi,ne. (5) Draw an imaginary line, with the right index toward
the ground, from some rlistance in front of the botly to a position nearer
to it-from, th,ero I came, (6) indicate a spot on the ground by quickly
raising and. depressing the right hand with the index pointing clown-
ward-fo a stoppi,ng pl,ace, (7) grasp the forelock with the right hand,
palm to the forehead., and raise it about six inches, still holding the
hair upward-tlte chi,ef o/ th,e tribe (Winnimukka), see nig.24b, p. 418,
(8) toucli the breast with the ind,ex-me, (9) the right hand helct for-
ward from the liip at the level of the elbow, closed, palm tlownward,
with the middle flnger extended. and quickly moyecl up and. dowu a
short distan ae-teleEraplr,ed, (10) head inclined. toward" the right, at the
same time making urovement toward. ancl from the ear with the extended
index pointing towarcl it-f heard, rl. e.r understood.

(11) An imagirrary line indicated with the extendecl and inverted
index from a short distance before the body to a place on the right-I
zoent, (I2) repeat gesture No. 6-rr stoltgi,ng place, 118) inclining the heacl,
with eyes closed, toward the right, bring the extendecl right hand, palm
trp, to within six inches of the right ear-rohere I steyft. (1.4) place the
spread and extended. index ancl thumb of the right hand, palm down-
ward, across the right side of the forehead.-whi,te man (Amedcan), (1b)
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elevating both hands before t'he breast, palms forwa,rd, thumbs touch-
ing, the little flnger of the right hand closecl-ni,ne, (16) toucli tho breast
with the right forefinger sucldenly-and, myself, (17) lowering the hand,
anrl pointing clownward" and forward with the index still extended (the
remaining flngers ancl tlr.umb being loosely closed) inclicate an imaginary
line along bhe grountl towarcl the extreme figltt-went, (18) extentl the
foreflnger of the closed lefb hand, and place the separated fore antl
seconcl f.ugers of the right astracldle the forefinger of the left, and make
a series of archecl or curved movements toward the right-rode lt'orsa'
back, (L9) keeping t'he hands in their relative position, place them a
short clistance below the right ear, t'he heatl being inclinecl toward that
sid.e-sZeep, (20) repeat the signs for ri'd'i'ng (No. 18) and' sleepi'ng (No. 19)
three times-four days and' n'igltts, (21) malre sign No. i8, ancl stopping
sucldonly point torvard" the east with the exteuded index-finger of the
right (others being closed) and follow the course of the sun until it
reaclres the zenith-awiaed at n'ootl, of the fi'ftlt, day,

(22) Indicate a circle as in No. 2--a' camp, (23) the ha,ntls then placecl

together as in No. 3, antl in this position, both mored iu short irregular

npward ancl downward jerks frorn side to sicle-rnany wi,ht'iupts, (24)
tlren inclicate the chief of the tribe as in No. T-meaning that i't Laas one
of the camlts of th,e chi,ef of tha tri'be. (25; illake a peculiar whistling
sound- sf rtphsv:r and draw the extended index of bhe right hand across
the Urroat from left to right-Banalr, (26) clraw an imagilary line with
the same extencled inclex, pointiug toward the ground, from the right to
the bocl;,--camefrom the north, (27) again make gesture No. 2-catnp,

(28) antl follorv it twice by sign given as No' 18 (forward from the bocly,
but a short distanoe)-fwo rode. (29) Rub the back of the right hancl

rvitlr tlie extencled. index of theleft-fndianr'i. e,, the narratorzs o\Yn
tribe, Pai-Ute, (30) elevate both halds side by side before the breast,
palms forward, thumbs touching, then, after a short pause, close all the
fingers and thumbs except Ure two outer flngers of the right hand-

twelae, (31) again place the hancls srde by sicle with flngers all spread or

separated, antl rnove them in a horizontal curve toward the fight-went

out of campt, (32) and make the sign given as No. 2\-Bunalt, (33) that of

No.Z-cam1t, (34) then join the hands as in No. 31, from the right to-

warcl the front-Pai-Utes returneil, (35) close the right hand, leaving the

intlex only extencled, move it forrvard and downward from the mouth

three or four times, pointing forward, each tirne encling the movement

at a rlifi'erent point-I talked, to them, (}li) both hantls pointiug upwarcl,

fingers ancl thumbs separated, pa,lms facing and about four inches apartt

tretcl in front of the body as far as possible in that position-the men in

council) (37) point totvartl the east with the inclex apparently curvilg

clownward over the horizon, then graduall;' elevate it to an altitude of

4\o-tal,ked atl, ni,glft a,nd, tmt'il n'i,ne o)cloclt nant ntorni,ng, (38) bring the

closecl hands, l'ith forefingers extentled, tpward and forwartl from their

respective sides, and place them side by side, pa,lrns forlvtlrd, in front-.
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my brother, Fig. 317, (39) (see also pp.385,386) follorved by the gesture,
No, 18, directed toward. the left ancl fronb-rode, (40) by No. 7-the head

chi,ef, (41) antl No. 2-cant1t.
(42) Continue by placing the hands, slightly curved, palm to palnt,

holdiug them about six inches below the right ear, the head being irr-
clin erl con sid erably in th at d irectiott-o ne sleep (n i g ht),
(43) make sign No. l4-white man, (44) raise the lef't
hand to the level of the elbow forwaril from Ure left
hip, fingers pointing upward, thumb antl forefinger
closed-d/are e, (15) and in this position clraw thern to'
ward the body ancl slightly to the rigbt-ccme, (46)

tlren rnake gesture No. 12-sleep; (47) point with the right inclex to t)re
ea.stern bofizon-i,n the ntorning, (48) make sign No. 74-whi,te m,a,n, (49)

holcl the left hand. nearly at atrnts length before the bodyr back up,

thurnb and foreflnger closecl, the remaining fingers pointing downward-
th.ree,, (50) with the right inder flnger make gesture No. 35r the rno\re'

rnerrt being clirected towards the lefb hand-talked' to tltcm, (51) motion

along tho grouucl with the left hantl, frorn the body toward the left nuiL

frorrt, relaining the position of the fingers just statecl (in No. 49)-they

uent, (52) tap tolrard the ground, as.in gesture No. 6, with the left hantl

nearly at annts length-to th'eir camp.
(53) Make gesture No. 18 towarcl the front-I rode, (54) extend the

right hand to the left and front, anrl tap towards the earth se'i'eral tirncs
as in sign No. 6, having the fingers and thurnb collected to a point-

camp of th,e uhtte men. (55) Close both hands, with the forefingers of
each partly extenclerl ancl crooketl, and place one on either side of the
foreheacl, palms forrvard.-ca,ttle (a steer), (56) holtt the iefb hand loosel;'
extended, back forward, about twenty inches before the brcast, ancl
strike tfre back of the partly exterdecl right hancl iuto the left-slt'ot,
(57) make a short upward curved. movement with both hancls, their

lrosition unchangecl, over and downward towarcl the right-/all, oaer,
killerl, (58) then hokl the left hantl a short distance before the body at
the height of the elbow, palm downwarcl, fingers closed, wiUr the thumb
lying over the second joint of the forelinger, extend. the flattenecl light
haud, ctlge rlown, betbre the body, just by the knuckles of the left, antl
d.rarv tlre lrancl towarcls the body, repeating the movernent-skittned, (59)
rnake the sign gir.eu in No. 2\-Banuk, (60) place both hantls rvitlr
spreacl f.ngers upward and palms forward, thumb to thumb, befole the
right shoulder, rnor.ing them iqiUr a, tremulous motion torvartl the left
and front-came in, (61) rnake threc short movements toward the glound
in front, with the left hancl, flngers loosely curved, ancl pointilg down-
watd-cantyt of th,e tltree wh,'ite men, (69) then rvith the right haud ollen
a,ncl flattenecl, eclge down, cut torvards the body as well as to the right
ancl lcft-ar,t u1t the meat, (83) and make thr: pantomimic geslure of
hcr,nclittg 'it urounil to the ai,si,tors.

(64) Mahe sign No. 35, the rnovetnent being directed to the left hand,
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as lreld in No. 49_.told, the wlti,te men,, (65) graspi[g the ]rair on the rigltt

side of ilre heatl with the left hand, and drawing the extentled right

hand with the eclge towards antl across the sicle of the head from|ehintl

fbrrvartl-fo scolryt ; (66) close the right hand, leaving tho index partly

extendetl, and wave it several times quickly from side to sicle a short

tlistance before the face, slightly shaliing the head at the stlme time-

rr,o, Fig. 318, (67) nrake gesture No. 4-nro, (68) repeat No' 65-scalpr (69)

aud raising theforelock high with the left hand, straighten 
'

tlre wlrole frame with a triumphant afu-malrc m,e a grcct't '

ctLief. (70) Close tlie right hand rvith the iudex fully

ext,entlecl, place the tip to the mouth anclclirect itfinnly

fbr rv arcl and d.orvnward towarcl the ground-s f o-p, ( 7 I ) th en

placing the hands, pointing upward, side by side, thuurbs

touching, and. all the fiugers separated, rnol'e them fronr

near the breast outward toward the right, palms far:ing

tlrat clirection at termination of movement'-lhe Bctnaks

wentto one si'ile, (?2) with the right hantl closed, index

curvecl, palm clow[warcl, point toward the western hori- 
FrG' 318'

zou, and at a,rmts length clip the fnger downward-after su'nset, (73) make

tlre gesture given as No. 14-tolaite men, (74) pointing tothe heart as in

No. +-and Ij (5) conclude by making gesture No' 18 from near bocly

toward the left, four times, at the encl of each mo\.ernent the hands

remaining in the same position, t'hrown slightll upwarcl-toe .fom' escaped

on h,orsebaclt,
Theabove rvas paraphrased oralll' by the nillrator as follo\r's: ('Ileat-

ing of the trouble in the north., I startecl eastrvarcl frorn m5' camp irr

western Nevada, wlren, upon arriving at \\riunernucca station, I te-

ceiverl telegraphic olders from the head chief to go north to intlttce our

bands in that region to escape the approaching tlilticulties n'ith the

Banahs. I started for camp McDerrnit, where I remainetl one night.

Irear.ing nert morning in company rvith nine other-s, we locle on for four

days anil a ha,lf" Soon afber orrr arrival at the Pai-trte camp, two Banaks

came in, when I sent twelve Pai-Utes to their camp to ask them all to

corne in to holcl council. These messengel.s Soon returned, when I col-

lectecl all the Pai-Utes and talked to them all night regarcling the tlan-

gers of an alliance with the Banaks ancl of their continuance iu that

iocality. Next rnorning I sent my brother to the chief, Wiuuimukka,

with. a report of proceeclings.
(.()n tlte followi[g day tlrree white ilen I'ode irto camp, rvho hatl come

np to aitl in persuacliog' tlt" Pai"lItes to mor-e arvay from the border.

Next morning I cons[lted with them respectiilg future operatiotrs, after

n'hich they went al-ay a short distance to their camp' I then followetl

them, where I shot and killecl a steer, antl while skinning it the Ranaks

carne in, when the meat was clistributecl. The Banahs being disposerl

to become violent at any moment, the white men became alarmerl, rvhen
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f told. thern that rather than allow them to be scalped I would be scalpecl
rnyself in defending thern, for which action I would be considererl as
grea,t a chief as lVinnemukka by my people. Ifu-hen I toiil the Banaks
to cease threatening the white men they all moved to one side a short
distance to hold a war council, and after the sun went down the rrhite
men and. I mountecl our horses and fled toward the south, whence we
came.t,

Some of the above signs seem to require explanation. Natci was
facing the west during the wholo of this narration, a,nd. by the right he
signified the north I this will explain the significance of his gesture to
the right in Nos. 11 ancl I7, and to the left in No. 75.

No.2 irepeated in Nos.22,27)33, and 41) designates an fndian brush
lodge, and although Natci has not occupiecl one for somo years, the
gesture illustrates the original conceptiorr in the round form of the
foundation of poles, branches, and. brush, the interlacing of.which in
tho construction of th.e u',iltt-,i-u1t has survived in gestures l{os.3 and- 23
(the latter referring to more than one, ,i. e., an encampment).

The sigrr for Banak, No. 25 (also 32 antl 59), has its origin from the
tradition among the Pai-Iltes tJrat the Banaks were in the habit of cut-
ting the throats of their viclims. This sign is made with the index
insteacl of the similar gestrue with the flat hancl, which among several
tribes denotes Ure Sioux, but the Pai-Utes examined had no speciflc
sign for that boil;r of Inclians, not having been in sufficieut contact vith
them.

((A stopping placer" referrecl to in Nos. q72) 5\ and 54, represents
the temporary station, or camp of white men, aud is contraclistirrguished
from a village, or perhaps from any permanent encampment of a number
of persons, by rnerely dotting toward the ground instearl of inclicating a
circle.

ft will also be seen that in several instances, after indicating the na-
tionality, the f.ngers previously used in representing the number .were

repeated without its previously accompanying speciflc gesture, as in
l[o. 61, whero the three fingers of ttre left hand represented the men
(white), and the thlee movements towartl the ground signified the camp
or tents of the three (wliite) men.

This also occurs iu the gesture (Nos. 59, 60, and 71) employecl Ibr the
Banaks, which, having been once specifled, is used. subsequently with-
out its speciflc precediug sign lbr the tribe represented..

The rapid. connection of the signs Nos. 57 and" 53 antl of Nos.74 and
75 inclicates the conjunction- so that they are severally readily under-
stood as (,shot and killed,,, and .(the white men anil, I.), The same ie-
mark applies to Nos. 15 and 16, (.the nine anill.l,
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PATBICIO'S NAITRATITE.

This narrative was obtai'ed in July, 1880, b.y Dr. tr'nArvcrs I[. Armws,
acting assistant surgeon, United States Army, at South Fork, New
Mexico, from Tr-pn-BEs-Tr,EL (Sheepskin-leggings), habitually called
Patricio, an intelligent young Mescalero Apache. rt gives an account
of what is locally termed the ((April Round-up,,, which rvas the disarm-
ing and imprisoning by a cavahy commancl of the llnited States Army,
of the small Apache subtribe to which the narrator belonged.

(1) Left hand on edge, curved, palm forward, extencLed backward
length of arm toward the West (far westu:ard,).

(2) Arm same, turned hancl, tips do.lvn, and- moved. it f'rom north to
south (riuer').

(3) Dippecf same h.and several times above and beyond last line (be-
yond).

(a) Hantl curved (Y, more flexetl) anil laid on its back on top of his
foot (moccasi,ns much cw.aeil up at toe) ; then tlrew hancls up legs to near
knee, and cut off with eclges of hands (boot tolts), (Warm Sltri,ng
Apaclr,es, who wear booted. moccasins with turn-up toes.)

(5) Hands held" before him, tips near together, fingers gathered (U);
then alternately opened ancl gathered flngers of bobh hands (p to U, U
to P), ancl thrusting them towartl each other a few times (slof or
kil led mutty).

(6) Held hands six inches from sid.e of heacl, thumbs and foreflugers
wiclely separated. (Meui,can, i. e., wears a broacl hat).

(7) Held riglit hand on eclge, palm toward him, threw it on its bacl<
forward" ancl downward. sharply towartl earth (T on eclge to X), (d,ead,
so many dead,).

(8) Pui thumbs to temples and. indexes forward, meeting in front,
other flngers closed (sold,i,ers, i. e., cap-visor).

(9) Repeatecl No. 5 and No. 7 (were also shot dead,\.
(10) Placed flrst and" seconcl fingers of right hand, ofhers closed,

astride of left intlex, helcl horizontally (horses).
(11) Held hpnds on eclge and forward (T on edge forward), pushed

them forward, waving vertically (marching, ,i. e., ran off wi,th, sold,i,ers)
horses or otlters). N. B.-Using both hands indicates double ranks of
troops marching also.

(12) Struck right fist across in front ofchinfrom right to left sharply
1ba,)).

(13) Repeated No. 4 (Warnt, Sltring Apacha).
(14) Movecl flst, thumb to head, from center of forehead to right tem-

ple ancl a little backward (/ooZ).
(15) Iiepeatecl No. 8 and No. 7L (sold,'iers riding in doubte column).
(16) Thrust right trand dorvn over and. beyond left, both palms down

(\r{) (came here).
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(17) Repeatgtl No. I (sold,ier).
(18) Touchecl hair (hair).
(19) Touched tent (quite u:hi,te).
(20) Touched top of shoulder (comm,i,ssioned, fficar, z. e., shoulder-

straps).
(21) Thrust both hands up high (hi,gh ranlt).
(22) Right foreflnger to forehead; waved it aboutin front of face and

rolletl head" about (primatily fool, but qualiflecl in this case by the inter-
preter as no sabe much).

(23) Drew hands up his thighs and body ancl pointed to himself (Jlfes-
calero fndian).

(24) Approximated. hands before him, palms down, with thumbs and
indexes ryidely separated, as if inclosing a cfucle (cagftur"eil, i. e., corcall,ed,
surrounded,).

(25) Placetl tips of hands together, wrists apart, held them erect (T,
both hands inclined), thouse I in this case the agencg).

(26) Tluew both hands, palms back, forward and clownward, moving
from knuckles (metacarpo-phalangeal joint) only, several times (i,ssuing
r.ati,ons).

(27) Thrust two fingers (N) towarrl mouth and downward, (food).
(28) Repeated No. 25 (lrcuse) I outlined a hemispherical object (ai,k-i-

up); rcpeated these several times, bringing the hands with emphasis
several times down toward the ea.rth (aillagepermanentl,y here).

(29) Repeated No. 25 several times and pointed to a neighboring hill-
sitle (orilloge oaer there).

(30) Repeated Nos. L7 to 2I, inclusive (General X).
(31) Thrust two flngers forward. from his eyes (primarily,f see,. also

I sow, or there were).
(32) Repeated No.11 (toward said,hi,l,Iside), (trtnvts xlent oaer thera ooith

General, X).
(33) Repeated No. 4, adding, swept indexes arou.d. heacl trnd touched

red paper on a tobacco wrapper (Ban carlos ayraaltes, scouts especially
distinguished by wearing a red. fillet about the head) ; also addecl, clrerv
indexes across each cheek from nose outward (were muclt, ltainted).

(34) Repeatecl No. 24 and. No. 28 (to capture theMescarero rndi,ans).
(35) Repeated. No. 3L (th,ere were).
(36) Repeated No. 33 (Bora Carl,os scouts).
(37) Repeated No. 8 (and, sotd,i,ers).
(381 otasped his hancls effusivery before his breast (so many ! i. e., a

greut many).
(39) ltepeated No. 3t (f saw).
(40) Repeated No. 23 (my peopte).
(41) Brought lists together under chin, and hugged his arms close to

his breast, with a shrinking motion of body (afraid,).
(42) struck off half of left indox with right index (h,alf, or a ytortion).
(43) wavecl off laterally and upwarcl with both hands brisrrly (letl).
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(44) Projected. circlecl right thumb ancl index to eastern horizon, thence
to zenitlr (nert morni,ng, i. e,, sunrise to noon).

(45) Repeated I{o. 23 (the Mescalerosl.
(a6) Helcl hands in position of aiming a gun-left oblique-(s/r0or).
(47) Waved right inclex briskly befbre right shoulder (mo, did not;

negati,on).
(48) Swept his ha,nd from behiud forward, palm up (Y) (the others

came).
(49) Repeatecl No. 5 (and shot).
(50) Repeated. No. 23 (the nfescaleros).
(51) Repeated No. 7 (mang dead,).
(52) Repeated No. 8 lsoldiers).
(513) Repeatecl No. l0 (horse, mounted,).
(54) Hand forward, palm clown (\Y) movett forward and" up ancl down

(w alki,ng, i,, e., i,nfantry).
(55) Beckoned. with right ha'nd, two fingers curvecl (N horizontal and

curvecl) (came).
(56) Repeated I{o. ll (tnarching).
(57) Repeated" No. 28 (totlfi,s calnp) or tsi,Ilage).
(58) Repeatecl No. 23 (wi,th Mescal,eros).
(59) Repeated No. 24 (as prisoners, surroundeil')'
(00) tlepeated No. 33 (San Carlos scouts).
(61) Placecl hand.s, spread out (R invertecl), tips down, about waist

(many carlridgcs).
(62) Repeated No. 46 (and, gtms).
(63) llepeated No. 5 (shot many).
(64) Repeated No. 4 (Wurm Bpri,ng Apaclt'es).
(65) Repeated No. 23 (and, n[escaleros).
(66) Moved flst-thumb to head-across his forehead from right to

left, and cast it toward earth over left shoulder (braue, i, e., the Ban Our-
los scouts arebraae).

Far westwa". r".";;T" ffiil ; ,il ;;: spring Apaches,
who hilled many Mexicans and- soldiers and stole their horses. They

(the Warm Sprirg Apaches) are bad and fools.
Some cavalry came here under an aged officer of high rank, but of in-

ferior intelligence, to capture the Mescalero fnclians.
The Mescaleros wishecl to have their village permanentJy here by the

ager:rcy, and to receive t'heir rations, 'i,, e,, were peacefully inclinecl.
Our village was over there. I saw the genera'l come with troops and

San Carlos scouts to surround (or capture) the Mescalero Inclians.
There were a great many San Carlos scouts antl soldiers.

I saw that my people were afraicl, and half of them fled.
Ncxt morning the Mescaleros clicl not shoot (were not hostile). The
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others came and killed. many Mescaleros. The cavalry and infantry
brought us (tl-re Mescaleros) to this camp as prisoners.

The Sau Carlos scouts were well supplied with amrnunition and. guns,
and shot many lMarm Spring fndians and Mescaleros.

The San CalloS scouts are brave men.

. 
NA."/A-GI-JIG'S STORY.

The fbliolving is coutributed. by Mr. tr'nLNcrs JAoKER:

This narrative was related to me by John Na-wa-gi,-ji,g (literally ((noon-

day skytt), an aged Ojibwa, with whom f have been intimately connected
for a long period of years. Ile delivererl his story, referring to orre of
the many incidents in his perilous life, orally, but with pantomimes so
graphic and vivid that it may be presentetl truly as a specimen of gest-
ure language. Incleed, to any one familiar with Ind.ian rnimicry, the
story might have been intelligible without the expedient of verbal lan-
gtlage, while the oral exposition, incoherent as it was, could harcllJ' be
styled anything better thau the subordinate par..t of the delivery. I
have encleavorecl to reprocluce these gestures in their original conDec-
tions flom memory, omitting the verbal accompauiment as far as practi-
cable. In order to facilitate a clear untlerstanding it is stated that the
gesturer was in a sitting posture before a camp flre by the lake shore,
and facing tho locality where the evenb referred to had actualty occunerl,
viz, a portion of Keweenaw Bay, Lake Superior, in the neighborhoocl of
Portage Entry, as Eeerl b.y the annexed. diagram, Fig. 319. The tirne
of the relation (Iatter part of April) also coincidecl with the uctualLime.
In speahing of ((arm," (rhand,,t (( finger,t) &c., the .(r.ight, is unclerstootl
if not otherwise specifi.ecl. .(Fingert, stands for (.forefinger.,

(1) With the exclamation..me-w,i'ja,, (a long time ago), uttered" in a
slow and peculiarly emphatic manner, he elevated. the arm above and
torvard tho right at the heail, accompanying the motion with an upward
wave of the hand and heldit thus suspended. a momett-ulong li,me u,go.
(This gesture resembles sign for time, a long, of which it seerns to be an
abbr:eviation, ancl it is not sufficiently clear without the accompanying
exclamation.) Withdrawing it slowly, he placeil the hancl back up<_ru
his hnee.

(2) He then brought up tlie left hand toward. the temple aucl tapped
his hair, which was gray, with the flnger-'lrzil' gruy.

(3) From thence he carried it down upon the thigh, placing Ure ex-
tend.ed fldger porpendicularly upon a folct of his trousers, which the
thumb and finger of the rigl-rt heki graspecl in such a manner as to ad-
vantageously present the smooth black surface of the clot-Jn_"of tkat color,
'i. e., black.

(4) Next, with a powerful strain of the muscles, he slowly stretchecl
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out the right arm and fist and grasping the arm about the elbow with
the left, he raised. the forearm perpendicularly upward, then brought it
down with force, tightening the grasp in doing so (flngers pressing upon
knuckle, thumb against pit of elbow)-strength.

(5) Pointing flrst at me-you.
(6) He next held out the hand horizontally ancl flat, palm downward,

about four feet above the grouncl, correcting the measure a moment
afterwarcl by elevating hand a few inches higher, and estimated the
heigJrt thus indicated. with a telling look, leaning bhe head towa,rcl the
side-about tltat hei,ght, 'i. e.,, a goutlt of about tltat si,ae.

(7) He then rapiclly extenrled the arm about two-thirds of its length
forward and toward the right, terminating the motion with a jerk of the
hancl upwarcl, palm turned outwarcl, ancl accompaniecl the motion with
a nod. of the head, the hand. in its downfall closing antl clropping upon
ktee-aery well^

(8) Musing a few moments, he next slowly extencled the arm and
pointecl with the fingers toward and along the surface of the fiozen
ba;-out tltere.

(9) In an easterly direction-e astwaril.
(10) Thence turning the arm to the right hc noclded theflngertoward

a projection of land southward at a distance of about trvo miles-follow-
ing in each case the direction of the finger with the eyes-ancl immecli-
ately after placecl the hand again eastwarct, indicating the spot rvith the
sarne emphatic nod of the flnger as though carying the visible clistance
to a spot upon the expanse of the bay, which, bearing no object, coultl
not be marked. otherwise-two mi,les out tlrcre.

(11) Oanying the flngor toward the body, he touchetl his breast-l
myself.

(12) Thence erectecl the hancl, turning it's palm forward, forefinger
perpendicularly extencled, others slightly closed, and noddecl it down-
ward in an explanatory manner, all iu an uninterrupted movement-one,
meaning in connection with the preceding gesture-I for one.

(13) Again, with an emphatic movement, he turnecl the hand upward,
slightly erecting the ind.ex, thumb pointing forward, remaining fingers
partially and naturally opened and- more or less separated-furtltermore.

(14) Then quickly and. after a momentts stop bronght down the hand
to a horizontal position, flrsl, and. second flngers joiniug and fully ex-
tencling cluring the movement, and pointing forward.-anoth,er, 'i. e.,
joined, bg another. Iiepeating this motion, he at the same time called out
the name Ga-bi,-oo a-bi,-ko-ke.

(15) Following the exclamation with a repetition of No. 2-grayltair-
repeatedly touching the hair, meaning in this case-rr?? olcl man,

(16) Pointett with the finger toward Ure right,directingit obliquely
towarcl the ground - at a skort di,stance toward, my right.

(17) Repeated No. 13-furth,erm,or e.
(18) Repeated No. 14, aclding the third flnger to joinetl fore and middle

50e
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fngers, thumb restingupon tip of fourth-another, i.e,, joined,by atttiril,
and pronounced the rvorrJs ((o-gw'is-san Ba-ba-rli,s (this is a corruption
of the French (( Jeau Baptiste,tt a favorite name among Christianized"
Indians)-,/ohn Bapti,st, h,is son,while repeatiug the movement.

(19) Helcl up the three separatecl flngers perpend.icularly in front of
tlre face, pushing the hand lbrward alittle-three in all. '

(20) Presently lowered the hand, fingers relaxing, and carried it a
short distance toward the left, thence back to the right, fingers pointing
obliquely toward the ground in each case-1ilaced, to the ri,gltt and, left
of m,e at cc sltort di,stance.

121) He then brought the hand-back toward the right, inclex hori-
zontally exteuded, remaining fingers closed, thumb placed against sec-
ond fnger-in front of abdomen, and moved it slowly up and down two
or three tirnes, giving it a slight jerk at the upward mobion, ancl raising
the arm partially in doing so. At the same time he inclined the body
forward a little, eyes looking down-f,shing. This refers to flshing on
the ice, and, as may be inferred I'rom it, to the use of hook and. line. A
short stick to which the line is attached serves as a rocl aud is moved
up and down in the manner described.

(22) After a short pause he elevated the hand, directing the ind.ex
toward. that point of the meridian which the sun passes at about the
tenth hour of the day, and" following the direction with t]ne eye-about
ten o,cl"ock.

(23) Turning his face toward the southwest and. holding up the flat
and e4tended hand. some d.istance in front of it, back outward, he waved
it briskly antl several times towarrJ L]ne face-fresh breeae from the south-
u,eyt.

(24; Repeated. No. 2L (fi,shing), playing the imaginary fish-line up and
down regularly for a while, till all at once he changecl the movement by
raising tlie hand in an obliquo course, which movement he repeated
several times, each time increasing the divergence and the length of
the motion-the JishJtook dodt sink Sterpmdi,cutartg any longer, i,. e., it i,s
moai,ng.

(25) Quickly erecting his body rre rooked around him with surprise-
looki,ng witlt surltrise.

(26) Shading his eyes with the hancl, gazed. intensively toward the
south-f,uedlg gazi,ng toward, the south.

(27) Threw up his arm almost perpendicularly the next moment_
greatlg astonished.

(28) Dxtended and slowly moved.
west as far as he could reach. at the
((fce),- the ,ice from shore to shore.

the arm from southeast to north-
same time exclaiming ((m,i,g-wamn

(29) Approximated the flat and. horizontally extended hands, backs
upward, with their inner edges touching, whereupon, suddenly iurning
tho ed-gesdown*ard, ho withdrewthem raterallyrbacks nearly opposed
to each obher-1tarti,ng.
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(30) Pushecl the left, hand, palm outward, flngers joined, eclges up and
down, forward ancl toward its side with a full sweep of the arm, heacl
following the movement-puslted, in tltat di,recti,on, i. e., nortlr,eastx0a"rd.

(31) Repeated No. 23,but wavecl tJre hand only once ancl with a quick
arrd more powerful movement towaril lhe face*by tlteforce oJ th,e wi,nd.

(32) Rotatett hancls in front of bocly, rolling them tips over tips very
rapidly, fingers rvith Uiumbs nearl.y collectecl to a point-windtng u1t tlrc
Itool;-Iine in a lturry.

(33) Quickly passed, the hand toward the left breast of his coat-gtut-
ting it'itr, pocket.

(3a) Ancf bending the body forward matle motion as if picking up
somethin g-p i, cki,ng uyt.

(35) Raised Ure hand closed to fist, arm elevatetl so as to form a right
angle with elbow, and made a short stroke downward ancl towartl tho
left-h,atchet.

(36) Thence moverl the hand to sicle of breast and pushed it down the
waist-grutti,ng i,t into belt.

(37) Placert the closcd. hancls to each side of the waist (thumbs up-
ward rvith tips facing each other) and approximated them rapidly and
with a jerk in front of tavel-t'igh,tening the belt.

(38) With both hands lowered to the ground, he describecl an elor-rgated
oyal arouncl his foot by placing tips of forefingers toge[her in front of
the toes ancl passing them around each side, meeting the fingers behind
the heel and running them jointly backward a few inches to inclicate a
tail-snoro-sltoe.

(39) Raisecl up the heel, resting the foot on the toes ancl turning it,

a little toward. the right, brought it back in a dorvnward movementwith
a jerk-putting 'i't on.

(40) Wavecl the left hantl emphaticaliy forward, palm backward, fin-
gers joined and pointing downward, extending them forward at term-

ination of motion, at the same time pushing forward the head-start'ing,

(41) Directed the {inger of"the same hancl torvard the light-house-to-

ward, tlmt po'i,nt.
(42) Pointed- with extended firut two fingers of the same hand, thumb

with remaining fingers partially extended to right and to left'-com-

pan'i,ons.
(43) Repeateti No. 40 (starting) less emphatioallv.
(44) l\fatle several very quick jumping movements forward with the

extended left fingers, joined, back upward-goi,ng aery fast.
(45) Repeatect No. 23 (wind,),increasing the forco of the movement antl

terminating the sign with the second. repetition (wave)-w'i,nd'i'ncreas'ing.

(46) Raised up the hand in front of heacl and. then arrested' it a rno-

ment, palm outward, fingers extended, upward andforward-/aaZf.
(4?) Partially turning the body toward. the nortb he lowered tJre ex-

tended hand, back forward, fingers joined and pointing downward to-

ward the left of his feet and moved it closely in front of them, and with
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a cutting motion toward the right, following the movement with tho
eye-aut off right before feet,'i. e., standi,ng on the aery ed,ge,

(48) Still facing the north, he carried the hand, back upwarcl, fingers
joined and extended, from left sicle of bocly outwarcl anrl toward the
right horizontally, inclicating the rippled surface of turbulent water by
an appropriate motion, and extending the arm to full length, flngers
pointing northeastward. (toward the right) at termina,tion of motion, and
accompanied" tho movement with a corresponding turn of the head, eyes
gazing far into tlistance-toater al,l, al,ong the shore.

(49) Pusheil the extendetl flnger, back uprvard, forward (0. e., north-
ward) in a slightly archecl movement-across.

(50) Directing it towarcl au object (tree) at a distance of about one
hundrecl yards the next moment-a di,stance of abowt on'e hwnilreil, yards.

(51) Repeatect No. 49 (auoss) without interrupting the motion-fDot
d i stan ce placed across.

, (52) l\fotions as fbllows : Ilands naturally relaxed, edges up ancl
clown, backs outward, are vith a quick movement and- simultaneously
carried from the epigastrium forwartl and. toward" their sides, arms be-
ing extend.ecl from elbows only. The hantls change their position cluring
the moyement and. are ultimately placed palms upward, thumbs and fln-
gers extendecl and wiclely separated, pointing forward. This is tho
generalsignfordoubt. Ile alsoturned. the fa,ce from one side totho
ot'her as Urough interrogating his companions-ruft'ot are we to do9

(53) Repeatecl No. 35 (h,atchet).
(54) Raised up the finger perpendicularly, other fingers closed, t'humb

resting against second, and. emphatically inclinetl it forward-only one.
(55) Elevatecl the arm from the elbow toward the head, handnaturally

relaxecl, back obliquely upwarcl, inclining the face sideward. with a look
of consternation, simultaneously, and again mechanically lowerecl it,
dropping palm of hancl heavily upon the knee-a.bad, fi,n.n

(56) Placecl the hand to his hip and raisetl it up, closed to fist, by a
rapicl and v€ry energetic movement, ejaculating haw !-qui,ck to the work
(referring to the ax or hatchet).

(57) Turning the body downward, he passed the hancl, with fbreflnger
directecl toward the ground, forward, sideward, and backward, in three
movements, each time turning at a right angle-measuring off a s(fua"re
pi,ece on tlr,a grounil,, ,i. e., on tlrc ice,

(58) Lookerl and pointecl toward. an object some twenty feet off, then
opposed palms of hands horizontally, anil at a short distance from ear:h
other, connecting both movements in such a mailner as to clearly illus-
trate their meaning-about twenty feet wi,de.

(59) Movecl the hand-fist, thumb upward-several times quickly up
ancl clown a few inch_qu, the arm progressing forward at every stroke-
cutti,ng i,t off.

(60) Repeated No. 55 (bail, f,n), meaning in this case-bail, jolt.
(61) Opposed the palms of both hancls, vertically, at a distance of
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eight inches, holtling them thus stead;. a moment ancl estimating the
tlrus iudicated rneasule with the eyes-eiglf i,ncltes tlti,clt.

(02; Ttren struck the pahn of left with the back of archcd right for.
cibly-sol'id, i,ce.

(63) Laid the joined anal extendecl first two fiugers, palm up, across
side of leg, a foot above heel, accompanying the movement with the
eye-one.faot deep.

(64) Pushed downward perpentiicularly ancl from same point the flat,
extended hand-s'ink'ing, ol gi,uing ,in-and tnrning the hand ugrwartl at
wrisl, back downward, he flirted up the flngers several times quickly--
water-sl"ush, anil water.

(65) Passecl one hancl over the other as in the act of pulling oft
mitteus-m'ittens.

(66) Ilacle the motion of wringing out a rvet piece of cloth-wringi,ng
'LCet.

(67) Graspecl a fold of his trowsers (below the hnee) anil wrung it-
trou)sers also met,

(6lt) Placed palms of both hand.s upon legs, near to t'he ankles, and
draggecl them up to the knees-ap to the knees.

(69) Shivered,-feelin g cold.
(70) Pointed with thumb backward and toward the right (designating

his companion) ancl repeatecl No, 2 (lrai,r gray)-my old compani,onr,i. e.,
Ga-bi-coa-bi,-ko-ke.

(71) Repeatecl No. {i9 (feeti,ng colii) more emphatically-nxore sor,i,. e.,
sufferi,ng worse front, th,e aold,.

(72) Repeatecl No. 59 (cr,ttti,ng the ice).
(73) Macle sign for tired-getting ti,red, as follows: The left arm is

partly extended forward, and. is gently struck near the bend of the
elbow, usually above it, with the palm of the right hand, at the same time
the heacl is usually incliled. to the left sid.e, then in similar manner the
right arm is extended. and struck by the left hand, and the head in turn
inclined to the right.

(74) Repeatecl I{o. 35-(hatahet).
(75) Turned the slightly closed left (thumb obliquely upward) over

to its sitle, partially opening it in so doing, fingers pointing to left'-
passi,tr,g it ooer to his compani,on at th,e left, 'i. e., Babadis.

(76) Flung forefingers of both hancls, bttcks forward., thumbs upward,
remaining flngers partially closed, toward their respective sid.es alter-
rc.ataly-by turns,

(77) Bepeatecl No. 59 (cu,tti,ng the i,ce).
(78) Elevated the hantl above.head, thumb antl first two flngers ex-

tended and. directecl toward the western meritlian, ancl shook it em-
phatically and with a tremulotLs motion up and. do'wn while thus sus-
pended.-af a late lt'ort"r.

(79) Tollowed with the sigu for ilone, fi,nished, as follows: Lef't, hand,
with forearm horizontally extend.ed. toward the right, is held na,turally

33En
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relaxed, back outward, a few inches in front of body and. at a right an-
gle wittr opposite hand, which is placed. on a higher level, slightly arched,
edge downward, flngers joined and extend.ed. forward. Pass the r.igtrt
quickly and with a cutting motion downward ancl toward its side, at
the same time withdraw the left a few inches toward. the opposite direc-
tiort-fi,ni,sheil our worlt.

(80) Quickly threw up his alm, ejaculating rr52ytrl-let us start,
(81) Passetl both hands approximated in front of body, naturally re-

laxerl, backs outward, forward and. toward their respective sid.es, ex-
tending ar-rcl widely separating the fingers d.uring the movement, and
agaiu approximating them with quickly accelerated speed atrd" arresting
them, closed to fists, in front of bocly and with a jerk upward.-wi,th
wnited, e.fforts.

(82) Placing the fists, thumbs upward, pointing forward and. placed
upon side of forefiugers, with their wrists against the breast, he pushed
them forward and downward a few inches, head slightly participating
in the movement-lrushi,ng qf.

(83) Repeated No. 38 (snow-shoe)-wi,th snow-shoes.
(84) Immediately reassumed the position of .(pushing off,t as in No.

82, slowly passing forward the flsts further.and further-pwshing and
grad,ual,ly moaing off.

(85) Quickly passed and tumed the closed left forward, upwarcl, and
backwald, opeuing and again closing tho fi.ngers iu so doing, antl exe-
cuting aft almost the same instant a similar, but smaller, revolution with
the right-f urni,ng owr the tnow-shoe, tai,t ryl

(86) With both hands closed to fists, left obliquely over the right antl
on flhs right sicle of the body, made motion as if paddling-ytaddl,i,ng.

(87) Moved and pointed f.nger of Ieft towards its side, i. e., northward
-towaril the shore.

(88) Moved both hands, flat and extended., backs upward,toward the
left side, by an even ancl very slow movement-mo,ing ar,ong oerg sl,owty
tow ar il, that al,ir ecti,on.

(89) Repeated No. 2\-southtpest tpind.
(90) Repeated No. S\-ltwshi,ng northeastwaril.
191) Turned the thtimb of left over to ttLeleft_Babad,i,s.
(92) Repeated No. 32 (winding ap), reversirg the motion _winili,ng of

the hook-li,ne.
(93) Approxirnated both hanrls with ureir tips horizontally in f'ront of

body, first two fl'gers with thurnb collected to a poiut, and moving the
f-ngers as in the act' of twisting a cord. gradually receded the hands-
twisting.

(94) Thrust forward three fl'gers of' the right-three, i,. e., rr,ook-r,i,nes,
(95) Repeated. No. 93, then rubbed palm of flat antl extended right

forward over the thigh repeatedly and with a slight pressure-twisti,ng
tham ti,ghtly.

(96) Approximated both hands closed to flsts, thumbs upward., in
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front of body and pulled them asunder repeatedly by short, quick, and
snddeu jerhs4rooi,ng strength, of li,ne.

(97) Hooked the foreflnger, hand turned. downward. at wrist, remain_
ing fingers closed, thumb resting upon first-fi sh,-Itook.

(98) Raisecl and curved three fingers and. thrust them forwarcl a little
separated., back to the front-fh,ree, i. e., h,ooks.

(99) collecting fore and micLdle flngers of each hantl to a point wibh
thumb, he opposed tips of both hands,verticallydescribingwiflr the upper
hand, several short circular movements around. tho tip of tho lower-
tyi,ng together,

(100) Eooked. the separated. fore and miclclle fingers of ilre right,
pointingupward, back forward, and placed the hoohedfinger oftheleft,
palm forward, in front and partially between the fork of the first-c'n
tlte shape of an anahor.

(101) Thrust both hands, backs upward, fingers extencled. and sepa-
ratecl, forward (i, e., northward), vigorously, left being foremost-throm-
i,ng toward, tlte shore.

(109) Thenco elevating the right toward the head, he thrust it down-
warcl in an oblique direction, fore and middte fingers extended ancl
joinecl witlr the thumb-sinlil,ng.

(103) Placing hauds in the posrtion attained last in No. 100 (tltrozoing
out toward slt'ore), he closed the fingers, drawing the hands back towarcl.
the body ancl leaning backward simultaneous'ly_'lr,aut,ing in.

(104,1 Elevated the naturally closed. hancl to side of heacl, fi.tgers
opening and separating cluring tho movennent-at the same time ancl
with a slight jerk of tho should.ers inclining thc heacl sideward-ancl
again closed and slowly dropped it upon knee-in aai,n.

(105) Dropped the flnger perpendicularly clownward, following ilre
movement with the eye-bottom.

(106) Passecl the flat hand, palm clown, frono side to side iu a smooth
and horizontatr movometb-smooth,.

(107) Mado tho sign for stone, roak, as follows: With the back of the
archetl rigbl hancl (H) strike repeatedly in the palm of the left, held
horizontal, back outwir,rd, at the height of the breast and about a foot
in front, the ends of tho fingers pointing in opposite directions.

(108) Repeatecl No. L\\-anclwr
(109) Draggecl the curved fore and middle flngers over the back of

tlre extende d Left-d r ag g i,n 11 .
(110) fMaved the left-bent at the wrist, back outward-forward and

uprvard. from body, extending the arm to full length, at the same time
inclining and pushiug forwarcl the heacl, and repeated. the gesturo more
cmphatically-try ing ag ai,n and, agai,n,

(t11) Wzr,vetl both hands-backs outward, f.ngers slightly joined, tips
facing each other and closely approximatecl in front of breast-forwa,rd
ancl towarcl their respective sides a short d.istance, turning the palms
upward during the movement, thumb and flngers being oxtended and
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rvidely separatecl towarcl the last. At the same time he inclined ths
head to one side, face expressing disappointment-oll'i'n uui,tr,.

1112) Repeated No. 80-Let us start anew !
(113) Repeated No. 86---paddling.
(114) Repeated the preceding gesture, executing the rnovement only

once very eniphatically-u igorousl,y.
(115) Waved thc flnger toward. the place of the setting surl, following

tlro direction with the eye-d,ay'is nearits cl'ose.
(116) Repeatecl No. 69, more emphatically-/eel,'ing aery cold.

1 117) Repeatecl No. 7 0 - Ga-bi,-wa bi,-lto lie.
(118) Ilado sign for wi,th,ou,t, clropping the hands porverless at the

sides, vith a correspcnding movement of head-enh'austed.
(119) Pointecl with flnger toward the tight-liouse and drawing back

tho finger a little, pushecl it for',vard in the same direction, fully extend.-
ing the atrm-tltat di,stancc, 'i. e., one nzi'le beyond' I'igh.t-house.

(120) Elevated both hands to height of shoulder, fiugels extended.
torcard the right, backs upward, rnoving them horizontally forward-
left foremost-with an impetuous rnotion toward the last-drffied, otit.

(121) Repeated No. 86, executing the movement a series of times
without interruption anil very energotically-paddli'ng steudi,ly and, aigor-
ously.

(122) Pointetl with the ieft foreflnger to his breast-f mysef .
(1-23) Waved the thumb of the same hancl over to left sitle without

interrupting rnotion of hand-and, Babadi,s.
(124) Moveti the extencled left-back upward, flngers slightly joined-

towartl lefb side, and downward a few inches-slrore.
(125) Elevatetl it to ]evel of eyes, fingers joined" ancl extended, palm

toward the right, approaching it toward the face by a slow interrupted
movement- dr au''ing nea"rer and nearar,

(126) Drawing a deep breatb-reli,eaed,.
(127) Repeatecl No. 86 very emphatically-paddli,ng wi,th inueased,

courr(rge and, ai,gor.
(128) Gazed ancl pointed. northeastward, shading the eyes rvith the

hand, at the samo time pushing the left-bent downward" at wrist, palm
backward-forward in that direction, arm fully extenclecl, fingcrs r:epa-
rated. and pointing ahead at termination of motion-out there at a grcat
d'istance.

(f29) Made a laberal movcment rvith the hancl flat ancl exbended over
the field of ice in front of hin-lhc ice-fiell.

(130) Described a series of wA\res with the flat and extended left, back
npward, horizontally outward -se a g etting turbulent,

(131) Joyously flourished the hand above head, while pronouncing
the worcl ke.ga-bi,-onl,E get.

(132) Pointed. the finger toward the upturned root of a, tree a few
yards off, thence carrying it forward directed it toward the shore in
ftont-a few ,tlards from shore.
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(133) Pointing toward the sun first, he placed palms of both hands in
opposition vertically, a space of only an inch or two intervening, with
a glance sideways at the height thus indicated-th,e sun jtcst setti,ng.

(13a) Made three vigorous strokes with the imaginary paddle-three
nr,ore padd le-s I roI;es.

(135) Moverl both hands (flat and extended, backs upward) evenly
anrl horizontally toward. the left, terminating the movement by turning
hands almost perpendicularly upward at wrist, thus arresting them
sud.denly-ilrc ice-raft runs up against tlrc shore.

(136) Lastly threw up the hand perpend.icularly above head, aud bring-
ing it down, placed the palm gently over the,heart with an air of solem-
ttily-we are saued.

Free translati,on of tlte story.

Many years ago-my hair, then black and smooth, has since turnecl
gray; I was then in the prirne of lifel you, I suppose, were a young lad.
at that time-the following incident occurred to me:

Yonder on the ice, two miles eastwarcl, I lvas one da5r flshing in com-
pany with two others, the old Gabiwabihoke ancl his son John Baptist.
It was about ten otclock in the morning-a fresh breeze from the south-
west had previously been getting up-when the hook-line rvhich I was
playing up and down began to take an obliquo course as though it were
uroved by a current. Surprised, I looked up aud around me. S'hen
glancing toward the south I saw a dark streak stretching from shore to
shore across the bay; the ice Iiad partecl and the wincl was carrying it
out toward the open lake. fn an ipstant I had wouncl up my hook-line,
picked up my hatchet and snow-shoes, which l put on my feet, and hur-
ried-the others following my oxample-toward the nearest point of
land, yontler where the light.house stands. The wind was increasing
and we travelecl as fast as we could. There we arrived at the very edge
of tho ice, a streali of water about one hundred yards in wiclth extend-
ing northward along the shore as far as we could see. I[hat to begin
rvith, nothing but a single hatchet ? lMe were in a bad situation. Well,
something hacl to be clone. f measurecl off a square piece ou the ice and
began cutting it off with the hatchet, a hard and tedious labor. The ice
was only eight inches thick, bur slush and water covered it to the d.eptir
of a foot. I soon hacl my mittens anel trowsers wringing wet arrd began
to feel cold and tired. The olct Gabiwabikoke was in arvorse state than
I. Ilis son next took thc hatchet antl we all worked by turns. It was
about two otcloch in the afternoon when we finished our work. With
the help of our snow-shoes (stemming their tail-entls against the edge
of the solid ice), we succeetlecf in pushing off our raft. Turning our
snow-shoes tho other wa;; (using their tails as hanrlles), we cornmenced
paddling with them toward the shore. It was a yer.y slowprogress, as
the wind drifted, us oubrvard continually. John Baptist managed to twist
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our threo hook-lines into a strong cord, and tying the hooks together iu
the shape of an anchor, he threw it out towarcl the shore. Hauling in
tho lino the hooks dragged over the smooth rock bottom antl would not
catch. Bepeated trials were of no avail. We all resumecl our former
attempt and paddledl away with increased energy. The day was draw-
ing near its close, and. we began to feel the cold more bitterly. Gabi-
wabikoke was suft'ering badly from its efiects and was entirely played
out. Wo had already clriftetl more than a mile beyoncl the light-houso
point. John Baptist and. I continued paddling steadily and vigorously,
and felt relieved and encouraged. when wo saw'the shore drawnear and.
nearcr. Tho ice-field, by this time, was miles away to tho northeast,
and a sea was getting up. At last, just when the sun was setting, only
a fow yard.s separated us from the shore I three moro paddle-strokes and
our raft ran up against the beach. We wero safo.

The orul, part of the storg in the language of the narrator, ni,th, a literal,
trq,nslati,on i,nto Engli,slt^

(L) M*twija
a long timo ago

(2) aw ninisi,stsam
this my hair

(3) met gw a gi,i,ji,nat g w ak tib i,t shlto aw
while it looked like that

(4) me gwa gimashkawtisian
whilo I possessed strength

(5) ki,n d,ash,
you and (,i. e., and you)

(6) g at nabatchkilwi,wit se" si,w,inutban
perhaps (probably) wero a boy

(7) mit iw
very well

(8)-(10) ,twe'd,i

there
(Lr) (12) ni,n be'ji,g

f ono
(LB) mi'nataa

again lfurthermore)
(14) Gabi,uatbikoke

(( The Miner,
(L5) aki,wetsi,

. old man
(16) Expressed by gestnre only.
(17) The same as No. 13.
(L8) ogwi,stsan gat'i,e, Sabadi,s

his son too, John Baptist.

(L9) mi m,i,nikt
so many

(20) (2L) Gestures only.
(22) mi walpi,

thus far, ,i,. e., at that timo.
(23) wet ai g,i,ont ili,n

then the wind blew from
(24) met gwa nin wewet bunabi,natban

whilo I was (in the act of)
flshing with the hook

nfud goting gonin' gotc h,i,
at ono time somewhere lout of

its course)
o dat bt g am o ni,mi, g i st sk anet ab
was drawn my hook lino

(25) a' nin qii,wet balo ?
how it happens?

(26) Gesture only.
(27) taait I

ho!
(28) mi,tgwam

the ico
(29) matdja

goes
(30) (31) Gestures only.
(32) wetwi,b

quickly
(33) (34) Gestures only.
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(35) wagaktwadd"s
hatchet

(36) (3?) Gestures only.
(38) (39) ni,n bitatgime

f put on snowshoes
(40) ndn madjatm,i,n

wo go (start)
(41) Gestures only.
(+21 (43) m,e,manpte

together
(44) Gesture only.
(45) eshtlwm ki,ttchi notil'in

more big wind
(46) Gesture only.
(47) mi, jatigwa gimatdji,shkad, (i,. e.,

m'itgutam)
already has moved off (,i, e,,

the ice)
(48) (49) Gestures only.
(50) mi,twapi,

thus far, d. e., at such adistance
(51) Gesture only.
(52) atni,n dash, gedi,ji,ttclti,oei,ang ?

how (i. e., what) shall we clo ?
(53) (54) mi, ettabetjigwang wagak,-

wadb"s
only one hatchet

(55) getget gtsan,agi,ssi,min
indeed rqe are badlv off.

(56) haw ! balttwewada, m,il-
gwam!

well ! (hallo !) let us cut, the ice!
(57) (58) (59) Gestures only.
(60) satnagad

it is bad (hard)
(61) mi, egi,ttading

so it is thich (so thick is ib)
(62) Gesture only.
(63) mi, ilash, m,i,Inatra nti,nikl

that again rnuch (tliat
much again)

(64) eti,bi,t golt, gatie
water snow too (water and

snow)

(65) nimidjik a'wanag
my mittens

(66) atpi,tch,i,
very much

(67) ni,nda,stsan gai,e
my t{owsers two

(68) Gestures only.
(69) ni,n gi,tkatch jatigwa

I feel cold already
(70) aw sa ki,w{tst,

the old man
(71) na,watcltt w'int

more yet he
(72) Gesture only.
(73) ni,nd, a,ietltos jati,gwa

I am tiretl alreaily
(74; Gesture only.
(75) Batbadis

John Baptist
(7 6) memesht hw at ltalti,t na

by turns all
(77) Gesture only.
(7 8) wi,t ka g wt isltlrw anawot ltweg

late in tho afternoon
(79) mi, g'ibakwewangi,[L

nowit is cut looso
(80) haw!

wetl ! (ho!)

181) mamatwe
together

(82) Gesture only.
(83) atgi,mag

snowshoes
(84) matdji,shka

it is moving
(85)-(87) Gestures only.
(88) agat na mat dji,shlta

scarcelyit rnoves
(very little)

189) no'd,itr,
wincl

(90) Gesture only.
(91) Satbad,is

John Baptist
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(92) mi,gi,sstkaneyab
hook-line

(93) (94) ogi,ni,sswalbigi,nan
hetwistecl three cords together

(95)-(98) Gestures only.
(99) ogini'ssotbidonan (i'. e., mi'gas-

kanan)
he tied together three (d' e.t

hoohs)
(t00) Gesture only.
(LOI) ogi,abat gt dona'n duslt

he threw it out
(102) Gestureonly.
(L03) owi,kobi,tdonan

he wants to draw it in
(104) lcatoestsa

in vain (((no go tt)

(105)-(108) Gestures only.
(L09) kat w i,n sag alnt i'ili'st s'inon

(not) it dontt catch on the
rock-bottonr

(170) mi,tnawa-motjag
again-often (repeatecllY)

(111) The same as No. 104.
' (112) The same as No.80.

(113) Gesture only.
(ll4) etnigok

vigorously
(7LE) jut ig na onatlt;wish'i

alread"y evening
(ll0) eshtkam ltist sina

more cold (getting colder)
(117) The same as No.70.
(L18) mi, jatigwa .clianiji,ttang

already he has given up

(l1:9) wastsajali,gna
far already

(120) ni,webast lt im'i,n
we haYe drifted out

(121) Gesture only.
(24 (1%) tni,rsa etta mi,jti,ang

(now) only we are two
(124) Gesture onl;r-
(125) ju,t i,gwa tcltit gi,big

already near to shore
(126) mi, jat i,gwa ani,bonent damang

now we catcir new spirits
(I27 ) eslr,t kant, ni,q ijii ntot'i si'm'in'

more we are strong (i. e.,
our strength ancl courage
increases)

(128) (129) e-eh' ! tlctstsa jat'igwat

oh! far alreadY
m'irgwam !
the ice!

(130) jatigwa
already

(l3L) ketabi,
yet

(L32) gotmu,pi,
so far perhaps

(1,33) getga bangi't sh''i,mo
nearly sunclown

(1J4) Gesture ouly.
(135) m i g ib imatjal1an g

we have lantled
(L36) mi, gibimal disiang

we have saved our lives.
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DISCOUR,SES.

ADDNESS OF KIN CHE-7)58.

The fbllowing is the farewell address of KrN Cno=-fss (Spectacles),
medicine-man of the llrichitas, to Rer'. A. J. Ilor,r' missionary, on his
departure from the Wichita Agency, in thc words of the latter:

Ile placed one hand on rny breast, the other on his own, then clasped
his two hands together after the manncr of our cong'ratulatiotts-We
are .friends, Fig. 320. Ile placecl one hand on me, bhe other on him-
selt then placed the flrst two fingers of his right
hand betrveen his lips-We ure broth,ers, He
placed his right hand over mJ'heart, his left
hancl over his orvn heart, then linked ttrc flrst
flngers of his right ancl left hanrls- Our lrco,rts
are linkeil, togetlter. Seo Fig. 23?, p. 1386. IIe laid his rig'ht lrand on
me lightly, then put ir to his urouth, u.ith the knuckles lightly agaiust
his lips, and mado the rnotion of flipping wir,ter from the right-hand fore-
finger, each flip casting the haud ancl arm from the rnouth a foot or so,
then bringiug it back in the same position. (This repeated three or
more times, signifying talk or talki,ttg.) tr'ig. 321. Ife then maale amo-

tion with lds right lrantl as if
he werer fanning his right ear;
this lcpeated, IIe thcn ex-
tended his riglrt hautl rvith his
index flnger pointiug upu'ard,
his eyes a,lso beirrg turned up-
n ilrrl-Irizr, told, nte of the Great
llatlter. [?clinting to himself, he
Inggecl both hanrls to his bosom,

as if he were a,ffectionately cla,sping sourething he lovedr and then
pointed npn-anl in the way befbrc described-f loue him (tlie Great
Father). Irayirrg his right hand. on rnc, he clasped his
hands to his bosorn as before-I loae you. Placing his
right hand on my shoulder, he thretv it orrer his orvu right
shoultler as if he rvere casting l'rehind him a little chip,
only.rvhen his hand \ras over his shoulcler his index
flnger was pointing behincl him-I-oa {Jo awcr!1. Pointing
to his breast, he clinchetl the sane hand as if it held a
sticl<, and mado a motion as if he wcre trying to strilie
something on the grountl with the bottom of the stick
held irr an upright position---I stay, or I sto,y riglr,t lrererI''ig.322.

Placing his right hantl on rnc, he placetl both his hantls on his breast
anil breathecl deeply two or three times, therr usiug the index flnp;er antl
thurnb of each h:rnd as if he wcrc holtling a srnall pin, ho placecl rhe
two hancls in this position ns if he were holding t thread in cach hand
and between t\e thumb arrrl forefinger. of each hand close together, and

x
Ifrc. 322.

v,j I
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then let his hancls rececle from each otherr still holding his fingers in

the same position, as if he were letting a thread slip between them until

lris lrands were two fect apart-Yotr, l,iae lonl1 time, Fig. 323' Laying

ffi 
()- "Effi

w*ru
Ifrc. 323.

his right haucl on his breast, then extencling liis foreflnger of the same

itand, holcling it from him at half-artnts lengtlr, the fln ger poiutilg nearly

upwarrl,then rnoving his hancl, with the linger thus extendeil, frorn sitle

to side about as rapidly as a man steps in walking, each tine letting

his hand get farther from him for three or lour times, then suclclenly
placing his left hancl i1 a ]rorizontal position with the flngers extendecl

rncl together so that the palm was sidewise, he used the right-hand pahn

extended, flngers togetirer, as a hatchet, ancl brought it tlown srnartly,
just missing the entts of the flngers of the left hant[, Fig. 324. Theu

placing his left hand, with the thurnb
and forefinger closed, to his heart,
he brought his right hand, flngers in
the same position, to his left, then, as
if he were holding sornething betrveen
his thumb and forefl n ger, he rnovecl his
right hand awaJ' as if he were slorvly
casting a hair from him, his lefb hancl
remaining at his breast, autl his eyes

followinglrisrigtrt-f go clboutali,tttewhi,lelonger,but toillbecut of sh,ortll1
anil my spirit wi,l,l go a,llay (or rvill die). Placing the thumbs and fore-
lirrgers again in such a position as if he helcl a small thread between
tho thurnb ancl forefilger of each hand, ancl the hantls touching each
otLer, he clrew his hanrls slowly from each other, as if he were stretching
l piece of gum.elasticl then lnying his right hancl on me, he extentled
thc lollt hand in a horizontal positiol, filgers extencled ancl closcd, and
brought tlown his right hantt with flngers extcncled an<l together, so &s
to just rniss the tips of thc flngers of his left handl then placing his
left forelinger antl thumb against his heart, he actetl as if he tooh ll
hair from the forellnger and thumb of his lel't hancl with the foreflnger
a,nd thumb of the right, antl slon-l.v cast it frorn him, only letting his
lcft hand remain at his breast, and let the index {inger of the right haud
poirrt ontrvarcl towarcl the tlistant botizon-A.fter a long ti'me you die.
\\rhen placing his left hand- upon himself ancl his right hand upolr rnc]t
hc cxtendetl them upwarcl over his heacl and claspe<l Urem there-Jl/c
tlien nteet in lteat,en,. Pointing npwartl, then to himsel! then to rne, he
closed the thirtt arrd little flnger of his riglrt haud, lrr,ying his thu.mb
over thernr then exterrding his lirst and. secontl {ingers about as far apart

as the eyes, he brouglrt his hautl to his e1'es, fitrgers poirrtilrg otttrvald,

n'rc. 324.
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and shot his hand outward-I see you u,p there. Pointing to me, then
giving the last above-clescribetl sign of look, then pointing to himself,
he mado the sign as if stretching out a piece of gum-elastic between the
fingers of his left and right hands, and then mad.e the sign of cut'of
before described, and thon extentled the palm of the rigbt hand hori-
zontally a foot from his waist, inside downward, then sutldenly threw
it half over and from him, irs if you were to toss a chip from the back
of the hand (this is the negatir.e sign everywhere used among these fn-
dians)-I woulil, see hi,m a long tinte, whi,ch, should' neaer be cut off, i. e,,
aluays.

Pointing upward, then rubbing the back of his left hand lightly with

the foretinger of his right, he again gave the negative sigu.-y'fo fnd'ian
tltere (it heaven). Pointing upward, then rubbing hisforetinger over the

back of my hand, he again matle the negaiive sign-lfo uhite man there.
Ile made the same sigrr again, only he felt his hair with the forefinger

and bhumb of his right hantl, rolling the hair several times between

tlre flngers- No black, ntu'n i,n' h,eaaen. 'Ihen rubbing the back of his hancl

antl making the negative sign, rubbing the bac]r of my hand and mak-

ing the negat'ive sign, feeling of one of his hairs with the thuntb and

forefinger of his right hand, ancl making the negative sign, then using

both hands as if he were reaching around a hogshead, he brought the

foreflnger of his right hanrl to the front in an upright position after

their rnanner of coun.ting, ancl saiclthereby-No Indian,no u:h,'iteman,no

black ntan, all' one. Making the ((hogsheatl" sign, and that for look,

he placed the forefinger of eaoh lrand. sicle by side poiutiug uprv:rrtl-

AIl, look the sante, or alike. Running his hands over his rviltl Inclinn cos-

tume and over my clothes, he rnacle the aahogsheacl" sign, antl that

7'or same, and said thereb)'-All dress ctli,ke there. Then rnaking the
((hogsheatl" sign, and that fo,- loue, (hugging his hancls), he extended

both hands outwarcl, pahns turned tlorvnward, and made a sign exactly

similar to the way ladies slnooth a betl iu making it ; this is the sign fbr

happy-All, wi,I,l' be haplry ctli'\rc tltere. Ile then matle the sign for falft

arrd for Father, pointing to himself and. to me-Tou ltray for me' IIe

therr made the sign fot go away, poinling to me, he threw right hantl

over lris right shoulder so his index flnger pointed behind him-You go

&\tray. calling his name he madethe sign for look and the sign of nega-

ti,on after pointing t'o me-I{i,n ChE-dss see lloxt, no m,ore.

Fig.322, an illustration in the prececling aildress, also represents a

cornmon gesture for stlf d,oton, if ma,<-l.e to the right of the hip, toward

the locality to be occupied by the indivitlnal inr-ited.

The latter closely corresponds to an Australian gest-

nro tlescribed by Srnyth (The Abori'gi'nes rt-f Victoria,

London, 1878, Vol. II, p. 308, Fig. 260)r as follows:

"M'inni,e-minnie (wait a little). It.is shaken down' nru'o4L'

warrls rapidly two or three times. Done more slowly towards the ground',

it meaus 'Sitt lowt-t.ttt This is reproduced in Fig. 325.

tr'rc. 325.
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TSO.DT-A'-KO'S REPONT.

The following statement was mad.e to Dr. W. J. IlonrurLN by Tso-nr-
L/-xo (Shaved'head Boy), chief of the Wichitas in Indian Territory,
while orr a visit to Washington, D. C., in June 1880.

The Indian being asked whether therc was any timber in his part of
the Territory, replied in signs as follows:

(1) Move the right hand, flngers loosely extended, separated and
pointiug upward, back to the front, upward from the height of the waist
to the front of the face-lree (for illnstration see Fig. 112, p. 343) I repeat
this two orthree times-frees; (2) then holdthe hand, fingers extended
aud joined, pointing upward, with the back to the front, and push it {br-
ward toward diffrcrent points on a level with the face-stand,i,ng crt a&ri,ous
gilaces; (3) both hands, rvith spread. and slightlycurvecl flngers, are held.
about trvo feet apart, before the thighs, palms facing, then tlraw them
toward one another horizontally and gradually upu'ard until the wrists
cross, as if grasping a bunch of grass ancl pulling it rtp-mclny; (4) point

to the southwest rvith the index, elevatingit a little above Ure horizon-
country I (5) then throw the flst eclgewise toward the surface, in that ilirec-
trion-my, mine I (6) place both hands, exten<led, flat, cdgervise befbre the
bod.y, the left below the right, and both ed ges pointing ton'ard the ground
a short distance to the lefb of the body, tlien rnake repeated cuts toward.
that direction from different points, the termination of each cut enrling
at nearlythe same point-cut d,own,Fig.326; (7) hold the left hand

Frc. 326.

with forefingers and

with the fiugers and thumb col-
lected to a point, directed hori-
zoutally forward, and make sev-
eral cutting motions with the
edge of theflat right hand trans-
versely by the tips of the left,
and upou the wrist-cut of the
ends ; (8) then cut upon the lef't
hand, still held in the same posi-
tion, with the right, the cuts

" beirrg parallel to the longitudinal
axis of the palm-split ; (9) bottr

""'-..., hands closecl in front of Ure
body, about lbur inches apart,

thumbs approximating half circles, palms to-
ward the ground, move them forward so that the back of the hand
comes forward ancl the half circles imitate the movement of wheels-
lutrgon) Fig. 327; (10) holct the left flat hancl before the bocly, pointing
horizbntally fbrwarcl, wjth the palm down, then bring the right flat hand
from the right side and slap the palm uporr the back of the left several
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times-load u,pon, I.'ig.328; (11) partly close the right hand as if grasp-
ing a thick rod, palm toward the gronntl, and push it straighb forward
nearly to armts length-fnke ; (72) holtl both harrcls rvith flngers natur-
ally extencled and slightly separated nearly at armts length before the
body, pahns dolvn, the right lying upon the left, then pass the upper

forwarrl and downward frorn the left quicklv. so that uro wrist of flre
right is raised arrd tirc firrgers l,oint earihrsui,I-tlrro,o o.ff; (il|) cut the
left palm repeatcdly rvith the outer edgc of the externdetl right hand-
bu,i,lil, ; (1a) hold both hands edgervise before the bocly, palrns facing,
spread the flngers and place Urose of one hand into the spaces between
those of thc lefb, so that the tips of nne protrucle beyond the backs of
the fingers of the othet-l,og ltouse, see tr'ig. 253, p. 428; (15) then place
the flat right hand., palm down and flngers pointing to the left, against
the breast ancl move it forwartl, and slightly upwarcl and to the right-
goorl' 

ANALysrs oF THn roRnc,rNc,

fThere is] much l tirnber | [inJ rny I countr;. I lof rvhich l] cut clown
(3) (r ,  2)  (5)  (4) (6)

[some], I trimmed, I split, I load.ed it upon I a rr-ag'on landl I took it
(7)  (s)  (10) (e) (11)

away, I lwhere Il threw [it] o11 | fancll built | [a] goocl I house | .
(r2) (13) (15) (14)

Norns.-As will be seen, the wotd timber is composed of signs No. 1
aud2) signifying trees standi,ng. Sign No.3, fcir manyrin this instance,
as in similar other oxamples, becomes nracla. The word t(inrn inconnec-
tion wiUr country an<L my, is expressecl b5lthe gesture of pointing (pass-
ing the hand less quickl;. than in ordinary sign language) before making
sign No. 5. That sign commonly given for plssession, woultl, without
tlre preflx of indication, imply my country, ancl rvith that prefix signifles
'inmy country. Sigu No. 7, tri,mmed,, is indicated by chopping off the ends,
antl frr,cial expression denoting sati,sfaction. In sign Nos. 11 ancl 12 the
gesttlres were continuous, but at the termination of the latter the nar-
rator straighteued himself somewhat, denoting that he had overcome bhe
greater part of the labor. Sign No. 14 denotes log-house, fiom thc man-
ner of interlacing the flnger-enrls, thus representing the corner of a log-
house, and the arrangement of the ends of the same. Ind,i,au, lod,ge
woultl be indicated by another sign, although ttre latter is often used as
an abbreviation for the formero rvhen Ure subject of conversation is
known to all nresent.

Frc. 328.
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LDAN If OLII'S COMPI,AINT.

The following rornarks were obtained by Dr. \\r. .L Ilornrt,LN frott
Tcn-clq-,t-naQ-A-Qrc (Lean Wolf), chief of the llidatsa lndians of Da-
kota Territor;-, who visited Washington in 1EE0:

Foun yEARS Aeo rr{E AlrnnrcaN PDoPLE aeririnD To BE }'rlrrlNDs
wrln rrs. BU't' 'f'rrEtr LrED. 'Inrr rs lr,r,.

(1) Place the closed hand, rvith the thurnb resting over the nritltlle
of the inrlex, on the left sitle of i,ire fbreheatl, pahnar side down, then

I r ro.329.

clraw the thumb across the forehead to t re right, a short distance
yoncl the head-white ntan, Lmerican, Fig. 329.

be-

(2) Place the naturally
separatetl and pointing to

extendecl hand, lingers and thumb slightly
the left, about fifteen inches before the right
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side of the body, bringing ib to within a short distance-zci,th us.
Fig. ,'i30.

(3) Ilxtencl the flat right hand to tho front a.d right as if about to
graslr llre lrand of anothcr iurliviclual-/riend, /riends, Fig. 331. I.or re-
nrarlis counectecl with this sigrr seo pp. 384-38$.

(4) Placo the flat rigirt hand, with lingers only extencled, bach to the
flout, tbout cighteen iuches before the right shoulder-/our [yearsl,
Fis. 332.

I r rc.3:J l .

(5) Close the right hand, leavirrg the iudex and second f.ngers extended
and slightly separaterl, place it, back forwartl, about eight inches before
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the right side of the bod;., ancl pass it quickly to the left in a slightly

downward carve-lie, Fig. 333.

(6) Place the clinched flsts together before the breast, palms down,

bhen separate them in a curye outrvartl and downward to their respect-

ive sides-tl one, fi,n'ish'ed,, 
t( tlr,at is al'U) , Fig. 334'
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SIGNALS.

The collaborators in the work above explained have not generally re-
sponcled to the request io communicate material under this head. It is,
however, hoped that by now printing some extracts from publishecl
works and the few contributions recently procured, the attention of ob-
serrrers lvill be directed to the prosecut'ion of research in this direction.

The term (( signa,l' is here useci in distinction from the signs notecl in
the DrcrroNAnv, extracts frorn which are given above, as being some
action or manifestation intended to be seen at a clistance, and not allow-
ing of the minuteness or detail possible in close conrrerse. Signals may
be executed, flrst, exclusivelyby boclily act'ion I seconcl,by action of the
person in connection with objects, such as a blanket, or a lance, or the
clirection imparted to a horsel thircl. by various clevices, such as smoke,
fire or dust, when the person of the signalist is not visible. When
not simply intended. to attract attention they are generally conyen-
tional, and while their study has not the same kincl of irnportance as
that of gesture signs, it possesses some peculiar interest.

SIGNALS EXECUa'ED BY BODILY ACTION.

Some of these are identical, or nearly so, wit'h the gesture signs usecl
by the same people.

Ar,l.nrw. See Norss oN Or{EvENNE AND AnApArro sreNALS, izy'o.

Auenn.

Close the hancl, place it against the forehead, and turn it back and

forth while in that position. (Col. Ii. B. Marcy, U. S. A.r Thi,rtE Years

of Arm31 Life on the Bord,er, New Yorkr 1866r p. 34.)

Colm nnnn.

The right haud is to be"advanced,about eighteen inches at the height

of the navel, horizontal, relaxed, palm tlownwarcl, thumb in the palm;

then draw it near the side and. at the same time drop the hancl to briug

the palm backwarcl. The farther away the person called is, the higher

the hand is raised. If veryfar off, the hand is raised liigh up over the

head and then swung forward, clowuward, and backward to the sitle.

(Dakotu I, IY.)

Dalvcnn.

There is someth'ing dangerous i'n that place.-R'ight-hand index-finger

ancl thumb folming a curve, the other fingers closed.; move the righfi

34 ln
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hancl forrvard, pointing iu tho direction of the dangerous place or ani-

mal. (OmahaI.)

DnnrENcn.

Bight-hand inclex aud middle flngers open I motion torvard the enemy

signifies (r I do not fear you." Il,everse the motion, bringing the haud

torvarcl the subject, means (' Do your worst to me.tt (Omahu I.)

I)rnncrroN.

Pnss arounil th,at object or lilace neclr you-she-i-he ti-clh5,-ga.-When

a man is at a distance, I say to him '( Go around that way." Describe

a, curve by raising the hantl above tho head, foreflnger open, rnove to

right or left accord.ing to direction intencled and. hancl that is usecl, d. e.,

move to the left, use right hand; rnove to the right, use lclt haDd'

(Om,aha I ;  Ponka L)

Hl.r,r !

To iuquire disposition.
Iiaise the right hand. with the palm in front and gradually push it

forwatcL and. back several times; if they are not hostile it will at once

be obeyed. (Randolph B. Marcy, Tha Prai,r'ia'f'raaeler. Naw Yorkr1859,

p.214.)

Stand. there ! Ile is coming to you.

Right hand extended, flat, edgewise, moved clownward' several times'

(OmakaI.)

Stantl there ! He is going toward you.

IIotd the open right hancl, palm to the left, with the tips of the fingers

towarcl the person signaletl to I thrust the haDd. forwarcl in either an

nprvard or downwarcl curve. (Omahal; PonkaI.)

Lie down flat where you are-she-clhu bis'p6 zha"t'ga.
Extend the right arm in the direct on of the person signaled to, having

the palm clo'lvn I move clownward by degreesto about tl-re knees. (Omaha

I; Ponka I.)

Pucp I Fnrnunsrrre.

Efold up palm of hand.-Observetl as macle by an Indian of the Kan'

sas tribe in 1833. (Johu T. Irving, Ind'i'an Sketches. Phi,IadaQitia, 1835t

vol. ii, p. 253.)

Elevate the extended hands at ards length above and on either sids

of the head. Observed by Dr. W, J. Floffmanr as made in Northern

Arizona in 18?1 by the Apaches, Mojaves, Ilualpais, and Seviches.
rrg6 61'psrr-comesponding with ((hands upt' of road-agents' Fig. 335.
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Thc right hand held aloft, empty. (General G. A. Custer, nfy trifeon

tlrc Plai,ns, New York, 18?4, p.238,) This may be collated with ilre
lines in \Valt Writmails Balut aw Monde-

Toward all
I raise high the perpenciicular hancl,-I nako tho sigral.

Tlre Natchez in 1682 made signals of frienclship to La sallers party by
tire joiniug of the two hands of the signalist, much embarrassing Tonty,
r,a salle's lieutenant, in command of the aclvance in the descent of flre
lrississippi, who could not return the signal, having but one hand.
rlis rnen responded in his stead.. (Margry, Decouaertes at Etabli,ssments
des F,rangai,s dans l,rouest et dans Ie std, de LrAmdri,gue Beptentri,onale, &c.)

Qunsrrorv.
f do not know you, Who are you ?

After halting a party coming: Right hand raisecl, palm iu t'ront and
slolvly uroved to the right and left. fAnswered by tribal sign.] (Marcy,s
Pra'iri,e Iraaeler,loc. ci,t,,214.) f ig. 336. In this illustration the answer
is made by giving the tribal sign for Pani.

To inquire if coming party is peaceful.
Raise both hands, grasped in the manner of shaking hands, or by lock-

ing the two foreflngers firmly while the hands are helc1. up. rf friendly
they will respond. with the sa,me signal. (Marcyts prai,r,ie Traaeler,loc.
c i t . ,2L4.)

SusMrssroN.

The united states steamer saranac in 1824, cruising in Alaskan waters,
dropperl anchor in July, 1874,in Freshwater Elarbor, back of Siflra, in
Iatitude 59o north. An armed party lancletl at a ?linkit village, de-
serted by all the inhabitants except one old man and two women, the
lat'ter seated at the feet of the former. The man was in gteat feaq
turned his back and held up his hands as a sign of utter helplessness.
(Extract from notes kintlly furnished by r,ieutenant.oommander IMm.
BErrvnnrnen rlonr, u. s. N., who was se'ior aid to Bear-Admiral pen-
nock, on the cruise mentioned.)

SunnnNnnn.

The palm of the hancl is held toward the person [to whom the surren-
tler is madel. (Long.)

Ilold. the palm ofthe hand toward theperson as high above tho head.
as the arm can be raised". (Dakota I.\
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SIGI{AIS IN 
.W.HICH OBJECTS ARE USED IN CONNECITION

.WITH 
PER,SOI\AII ACTION.

Brirnnr,o DrscovnrinD. See also NorES oN CIIEYENNE AND Atl,At'arto

SIGNALS.

lMhen the Ponkas or Omahas tliscover buffalo Ure watcher stands

erect on the hill, with his face torvard the carnp, holcling his bla.nhet
with an encl in each hancl, his arms being stretchecl out (right antl left)

on a liile with shoulclers. (Dakota YIII; Omuha I; Ponka I.) See
n'ig. 337.

Same as (Omaha I), and (Ponka I) ; with the adtlition that after the

blanket is held. out at arm's length the arms a,re crossed in front of the

body. (Dakota I.)

Clrup !

When it is intencled to encamp, a blanket is elevated upon a pole so

as to be visible to all the inclividuals of a moving party. (DakotuYIII.)

Coun! To sncnoN To A PERsoN.

Ilold out the lower edge ofthe robe or blanket, then waveitin to tho
Iegs. This is macle when there is it desire to avoid. general observation.

\Mutth,ews.)

CoMn sa"cr!

Gather or grasp the left side of the unbuttoned coat (or blanket) with
the right hand", ancl, either standing or sitting in position so that the
signal can be seen, wave it to the left and right as often as may be nec'
essa,ry for the sign to be recognizecl. When made standing the persorr
should not move his bocty. (Dakota L)

Dlwenn. See also NorEs oN CEEyENNE AND ARApAEo sreNALs.

Ilorseman at a distance, galloping, passing and repassing, ancl
crossing each other-enemy conxes. But for notice of herd" of buffalo,
they gallop bach and forward- abreast-clo not cross each other. (H.M.
Brackenriclgds Vi,ews of troui,si,ana. PittsburgUtSI4, p. 250.)

Bicling rapidly round iu a circle, r(Danger! Get together as
quickly as possible." (R'ichard Irving Dodge, lieutenant-colonel Unitecl
States Army, The Plai,ns of the Great West. New Torlq 1877, p. 368.)

Poiut the right index in the direction of the danger, ancl then
throw the arm ove,r'the front of the body diagolally, so that Ure hand
rests near Ure left shoulder, back outward.. Ifthe person to be notified
of ths danger should be in the rear precede the above signal with that
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fol (( Attenti,otr,.l) This signal call also be macle with a blanket' properly

grasped so as to form a long narrow roll' Perhaps this signal would

more properly belong under '( Cauti,onll as It would be usecl to denote

the presence of a dangerous beast or snake, and not that of a human

enemy. (DaltotaL)

- ps,ssing and. repassing one another, either on foot or mountecl,

is used as a war-signal; which is expresseal in the Elidatsa-mq,kimak5/da'
halidi6. (Mandan and, Hidatsa I.)

Drnncttox.

-p2.sg around that place.

Point the fbldecl blanket in the clirection of the object or place to be
avoided, then draw it near the body, and wave it rapidly several times

in front of the body only, and then throwing it out toward the side on
which you wish the person to approach you, and repeat a sufifrcient

number of times for the signal to be und.erstood. (Dakota I.)

Drscovnnrr.

The discovery of enemies, game, or anything else, is announced by

riding rapidty to and fro, or in a circle. The idea that there is a dillbr-

ence in the signification of these two directions of riding appears, accord-

irrg to many of the Dakota fndians of the Missouri Yalley, to be errone-

ous. Parties away from their regular encampment are generally in

search of some special object, such as gauler or of another party, either

fi.iendly or lrostile, which is generally understoocl, and when that object

is found, the announcernent is macle to thcir companions in eithe,r of

the above ways. The reason that a horseman rnay ride from sitle to

sicle is, that the party to whom he desires to communicate rnay be at a

particular locality, ancl his movement-at light angles to the clirection

to the party-woulcl be per{ectly clear. should the party be separated

into smaller bancls, or have flankers or scouts at various ltoints, the

only way in which the rider,s signal could be recognized" as a motion

from sid.e to siil , by all the persons to whom the signal was tlirected,

wonld be frri, irim to ride in a circle, which he uaturally does. (Dalrcta

YI, YI:, ViII.) n'ig. 338.
The latter was noticecl by Dr. Iloffman in 1873, on the Yellowstone

River, while attached to the Stanley Expectition. The Indians had

again concentrated after their lirst repulse b5'General Custer, and taken

possession of the woods and bluff's on the opposite sirle of the river.

As l,he column came up, one Indian was seen upotr a high bluff to ride

rapidly rouncl in a circle, occasionally firing off his revoh.er. The signrrl

announcecl the discovery of the aclvancing tbrce, whioh had been expect-

ed, and he eould. be clistinctiy seen from the surrounding region' As

many of the enemy were still scattored over the neighborhood, so[re of

them would not have been able to recognize this signa,l had he riclden

to aucl frOm an obsetver, bub the circle produced a lateral rnot'ernent

visiblo from any point'
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Of enemies, or other game than Buffalo. See a,lso NorEs oN
Cnnvnnnp llvn An,s.pi.rro srGNALs.

The discovery of enemies is intlicated by riding rapidly around in a
circle, so that the signal could. be seen by their friends, but out of sight
of the discovered. enemy. (Dalnta T.)

When enemies are discovered, or other
nel waves his blanket over his head up
each hanti. (Om,alm I; Ponka I.)

Of game, wood, water, &c.

game than buffalo, the senti-
ancl down, holding an end in

This is communicated. by riding rapiclly forward and backward on the
top of the highest hill. The same would be communicated with a blanl<et
by waving it right and left, ancl then direcbly toward the game or rvhat-
ever the parby rnight be searching for, inclicating that it is not to the light
or to the left, but directly in front. (Dakota T.)

Dnrr,l, Mrr,rulnv.
((It is done by signals, devised alter a system of the Incliants orvn in-

veution, ancl communicated. in various ways.
('lMonclerful as the statement ma,y appear, the signaling on a bright

day, wheu the sun is in the proper direction, is done with a piece of
Iooking-glass helcl irr the hollow of the hand. The reflection of the
sunts rays thrown on the ranks communicates in some mysterious rvay
i;he wishes of the chief. Oncs stantling on a libtle knoll overlooking
the valley of the South Platie, I witnessed almost at rny feet a clrill of
about one hundrecl warriors by a Sioux chiei who sat on his horse on a
knoll opposite me, and about two hundrecl yards from his command in
the plain below. For more than half au hour he commanded a drill,
rvhich for variety and. promptness of action could. not be equaled by
auy civilized cavalry of the worlcl. All I coulcl see was an occasional
movcmeut of the right arm. IIe himself afterwards tolcl me that he
nsed a looking-glass.,t (Dodgets Pkt'ins of the Great West, loc, cit,, pp.
307, 308.)

Fnrnmnssrp.

If trvo fndians [of the plains] are approaching one another on horse-
back, and they ma;', for instance, be one mile apart, or as far as they
can see each or,her. At tlat str,fe distance one wants to inclicate to the
other that he wishes to be frieudly. Ile tloes this by turning his horse
around and traveling about lifty paces back and forth, repeating this
trvo or three times I this shows to the other Indian that he is not for
hostility, but for friendly relations. If the second Indian accepts this
profferecl overtule of friendship, he iuclicates the sarne by locking tho
fiugers of both hands as far as to the first joints, and il that position
raises his hands and lets then rest on his forehead r,vith tho palms
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either in or out, indifferently, as if he were tryirg to shield his eyes
from the excessive light of the sun. This implies, (.I, too, am for
peace,T' or (6I accept your overture.,t (Sac, For, anil Kiclnpoo L) It is
interesting in this connection to note the reception of tr'ather Marquette
by an Illinois chief who is reported to have raisecl his hands to his eyes
as if to shield them from overpowering splendor. That action v'as sup-
posecl to be made in a combination of humility ancl admiration, ancl a
preteudecl inability to gaze on the face ofthe illustrious gnest has been
taken to be the conception of the gesture, which in fact was probably
only the holcling the interlocked hands in the most dernonstratir.e pos-
ture. An oriental gesture in which the flat hand is actually interposed
as a shield. to the eyes before a superior is probably mad.e with the poet-
ical conception erroneously attributed to the fndian.

The display of green branches to signalize friendly or pacif.c inten-
tions does not appear to have been noticed among the North Ameri-
can fndians by trustworthy observers. Captain Cook makes frequent
mention of it as the ceremoniai greeting among islanrls he r.isited. See
his Voyage torcard, the Botfth PoIe, London, 1784, Yol. II, pp. 30 and 35.
Green branches were also wavdat in signal of fri,endsltilt by the natives
of the island of New Britain to the members of the expedition in charge
of Mr. Wilfrecl Powell in 1878. Proceedings o/ the Royal Geol,ogical So'
c'i,etyrT'ehruary, 1881, p. 89.

I{,s.I-,r !

Stand there ! he is coming this way.

Grasp the end of the blanket ot robel wave it clownward. several
times. (Omaha I.)

To inquire disposition.

JMave the foldecl blanket to the right ancl left in front of the body,
then point toward the person or persons approaching, and eany it from
a horizontal position in front of the body rapiclly downwarcl and up-
ward several t imes. (DakotaL\

l\Il.Ny.

IMave the blanket directly in front of the body upward and d.ownward
several times. Many of anytlting. (Dakota L)

Pracn, couPLED wrrH rNvrrA't roN.

Motion of spreatling a real or imaginary robe or skin on the ground.

Noticed by lewis and Olark on their first meeting with thc Shoshoni in
1805. (Leut'is and, Clarlis I'ruaels, &c., Loud.on, 1817r vol. ii, p' 74.) This
signal is rnore particularly clescribetl as follo'ws : Grasp the blanl<et by
the two corners with the hancls, throw it above the headr allowing it to
ulfoll as it falls to the ground as if in tbe act o1' spreacling it'

535
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Qunsrrow.
The ordinary manner of opening communication with parties known

or strpposed to be hostile is to ride towarcl them in zigzag rnanner, or to
ride in a circle. (Custerts My LcIe on the Plains,Ioc. ci,t., p. bS.)

This author mentions (p,202) a systernatic manner of waving a blanket,
by which the son of Satana, the Kaiowa chief, conveyecl information to
him, :l,nd a similar performance byYellow Bear, a chief of the Arapahos
(p. 219), neither of rvhich he explains in detail.

I do not know you. Who are you?
Point the foldecl blanket at arm7s length towartl the person, and then

wave it toward the right and left in front of the face. you-I donrt
know. Take an end of the blanket in each hand, and oxtencL ttrre arms
to full capacity at the sid"es of the body, letting the other ends hang
down in front of the body to the ground, means, Where do you come
from ? or who are ;'ou ? (Dakota L)

Salnry. Ar,r, qurnr. See Norps oN CHEvENNE AND Anaparlo
SIGNALS. *

SunnnNonn.

Ilold the folded blanket or a piece of cloth high above the head.
ts This really means ( f want to die rig'ht now.t,t (Daltota I.)

SunnounnnD, We are.
fake an end. of the blanket in each hantl, extencl the arms at the sides

of the body, allowing the blanket to hang down in front of the botly,
and then wave it in a circular manner. (DakotaI.\

srGNArs MADTr *r1N 
#8$D"lBTff, oF rHE srcNALrsr

Those noted consist of smoxn, FrRE, or nusr signals.

SIIOKE SIGNALS GENDNALLY.

They fthe rndians] had abancloned the coast, along which bale-flres
were left burning and sending up iheir columns of smoke to atlvise flre
distant bands of the arrival of their o1d enemy. (schoolcraft:s .H,istory,
&c', rro1. iii, p. 35, giving a condensed accou't of De sotors expetlition. j

'( Their systems of telegraphs are very pec'liar, and flrough flrey
might seem iurpracticable at flrst, yet so flroroughl}- are they unclerstood
by the sa\rages that it is availed of frequenfly to immense advantagc'.
The most remarka,ble ls by raising smokes, by which many impomant
facts are cornmunicated. to a considerable clistance and macle intelligi-
ble by the manner, size, number, or repetition of the smokes, which are
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commonly raised by firing spots of dry grass.t' (Josiah Greggts Cora-
merce of th,e Prai,rias, New Yorlq 1844, vol. ii, p. 286.)

The highest elevations of land are selected as stations from which
signals with smoke are made. These can be seen at a distance of from
trventy to fifty miles. By varying the number of columns of smoke dif-
f'erent meanings are conveyed. The most simple as well as the most

varied mode, and resembling the telegraphic alphabet, is ananged by

building a sma l fire, which is not allowed to blaze; then by placing an

armful of partially green grass or weed.s over the flre, as if to smother
it, a dense white smoke is createcl, which ord.inarily will ascend in a con-
tinuous vertical column for hundreds of f'eet. Ilaving established a cur-
rent of smolie, the Indian simply takes his blanket and by spreading it

over the small pile of weeds or grass from which the smoke takes its

sorlrce, and properly controlling the edges ancl corners of the blankett
he confines the smoke, aud is in this way able to retaiu it fbr several
moments. By rapidly dispiacing the blanket, t'he operator is enablecl

to cause a dense r-olume of smoke to rise, the length or shortness of

which, as lvell as the number and- frequency of the columns, he can reg-

ulate perfecUy, simply by a proper use of the blanket. (Custerts -44y
Life on tlrc Pla'insr loc. c'it., p. 187.)

They gathered an armful of dried grass and weeds, which were placed

and carried. upon the highest point of the peak, whero, everything being

in readiness, the match rvas applied close to the ground.l but the blaze was
no sooner well lighted. and about to envelop t'he entire amount of grass

collecterl than it was smothered with the unlightecl portion. A slender
column of gray srnoke then began to asceud in a perpendicular column.
This was not enough, as it might be taken for the snoke rising frorn a

simple camp-f.re. The smoldering grass was then coverecl with a blanket,
the corners of which wore held so closely to the grouncl as to almost

completely confine and out off the column of smoke. Waiting a few mo-

ments, unbil the smoke was beginning to esoape from beneath, the blanket
rvas sudclenly thrown aside, when a beautiful balloon-shaped column
puffed.upward like the white cloud of smoko rvhich attends the discharge
of a fleld-piece. Again casting the blanket on the pile of grass, the

column was interrupted as before, and again in due time releasecl, so that,

a, succession of elongated, egg-shapecl puff's of smoke kept ascending

towarcl thc shy in tho most regulat mallner. This bead-like column of

smoke, considering the height from which it began to ascend, was visi-

b1e frorrr poiuts ou tho levet plain fifty miies distant. 1Ib,, p. 217.)

TIre following oxtracts are mad.e from tr'remontls First anil' Second, En'

pted,i,ti,ons, 1842-3-4, Ex. Doc., 28th Cong. 2d. Session, Senate, Washing'

ton,  1E4l:
.{ Oolumns of smoke rose over the country at scatterecl intervals-sig'

nals by rvhich the Inclians here, as elsewhere, communicate to each otlrer

tlrat enernies ale iu the countryrl' p,220. This was January 18, 1844r in

the vicinity of Pyramicl llake, ancl perhaps the signalists were Pai-Utes.
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'(While w'e were speaking, a smoke rose eud.clenly from the cottou-
woocl grove below, which plainly told us what had befallen him fTabeau] ;
it was raised to infbrm the surrounding Inclians that a blow had been
struck, and to teII them tt-r be on their guard,tt p. 26E, 269. This was on
May 5, 1844, near the Rio Yirgen, Utah, ancl was narlated of ((Diggers,t'

probably Chemehuevas.

AR,R,IVAL oF A PAR,TY A'I' AN APPOINTED PLACE, WIIEN ALL IS SAFE.

This is rnade by sending upward one column of smohe fron a fire
partially smotherecl by green grass. This is only usecl by previous
agreement, and if seen by friends of the party, the signal is answered
in the same manner. But should either party discover the presence of
enemies, no signal would be made, but the fact would be cornmunicatecl
by a runner. (Dakotd, I.)

Succrss oF a wAR PARTY.

Whenever a war party, consisting of either Pima, Papago, or Mari-
copa Inclians, returned from an expedition into the Apache country,
their success was aunounced. from the first antl most distant elevation
visible from their settlements. The number of scalps securerl was shown
by a corresponcling number of columns of smoke, arranged in a hori-
zortal line, side by side, so as to be distinguishable by the observers.
When the returning pafiy was unsuccessful, nn suoh signals were made.

\Pi,mu and, Papago L) Fig. 339. A similar custom appears to have ex-
isted among the Ponkas, although the custom has apparently been dis-
continued. by them, as shown in the following proper name: Cir-de g6-xe,
Smoke maker; He who made a smoke by burning grass returning from
war.

SMOKE SIGNALS OIV THfl APACHNS.

The following information was obtained, by Dr. W. J. ffollulx,
from the Apache chiefs named. on page 407, under the title of TrnNnan,
(Apachc I) :

The materials used in making smoke of sufficient clensiiy ancl color
consist of pine or cedar boughs, leaves and grass, which can nearly
always be obtained in the regions occupied by the Apaches of Northern
New Mexico. These Indians state that they employ but three l<inds of
signals, each of which consists of columns of smoke, numbering from one
to three or lnore.

ALAIT,M.

This signal is made by causing three or more columns. of smolie to
ascen<l, and signifies danger or tho approach of an enemy, antl a,lso
requires the concentration of thoss who see thom. These signals aro
communicated from one camp to another, and the most distant bands
are guid.ed by their location. The greater the haste desirecl the greater
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the number of columns of smoke. These are often so hastily made that
Urey nay resernble puffs of smoke, and are caused. by throwing heaps
of grass and. leaves upon the embers again and again.

ATTENTION

This signal is generally made by prod.ucing one continuous column,
anrl signifies attention fol several purposes, viz, when a band. had become
tirecl of one locality, or the grass may have been consumed by the pouies,
or some other cause necessitated removal, or shoulcl an enemy be
relrortecl, rvhich would require further watching before a clecision as to
future action would. be mad"e. The intention or knowledge of anything
unusual woulcl be communicated to neighboring bands by causing one
column of smoke to ascend.

EsrEsr-rsnMENT oF A cAMp; Qurrr I Slnnrv.

When & remoyal of camp has been made, after tho signal fbr Arrnx-
TroN has lreen given, and the party have selectecl a place where they
propose to remain until therc may be a necessity or clesire fbr their re-
moval, tlo columns of smoke are matle, to inforrn their frieuds that
they propose to remain at that place. Two columns are also made at
othel times during a long continued residence, to iuform the neighbor-
ing bancls that a camp still exists, ancl that all is far:orable and quiet.

FONEIGN SMOKE SIGNALS.

The following examples of smoke signals in foreign lantls are added for
comparison.

Mius Efaigh, speaking of the Guanches of the Canary fslands at the
time of ttre Spanish conquest, says: (tWhen an enemy approached,
they alarmed the country by raising a thick smoke or by whistling,
wbich was repeated from oue to another. This latter rnethod is still in
use among the people of, Teneriffe, and may be heard at an alnost in-
credible distance." (Trans. Eth. Soc. Lond,. vii, 1869, sec. ser., pp. 109,
110.)

('The natives have an easJr methocl of telegraphing news to their dis-
tant friends. When Sir Thomas Mitchell was traveling through Eastern
Australia he often saw columns of smoke ascending through the trees
in the forests, and he soon learned that the natives usetl the smoke of
flres lbr the purpose of rnaking known his movements to their friends.
Near Mount Frazer he observed. a clense column of smoke, antl subse-
quently other smokes arose, extentling in a telegraphic line far to the

south, a,long the base of the mountains, and thus communicating to the
natives who might be upon his route homorvard the tidings of his
return.

(( When Sir Thornas reached Portland Bayhe noticecl that when a whale

appeared in the bay the natives were aceustomed to send up a column
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of srnoke, thus giving timely intimation to all the whalers. If the rvhale
should be pursued by one boatts crew only it might be taken; bnt if
pursued by several, it would probably be run ashore and become food
for the blacks.tt (Smyth, loc. c'it.rvol. 1, pp. 152, 153, quoting Maj. T. L.
Mitchellts Eastern Austral,ia, r'ol. ii, p. 2aL.)

Jardine, writing of the natives of Cape York, says that a (( commumca-
tion between the islanders and. the natives of the mainland is frecluent I
and the rapicl manner in which news is carried from tribe to tribe, to
great distances, is astorfshing. f was informed of the approach ofIler
Majesty's Steamer Salamander, on her last visit, two days befbre her
aruival here. Intelligence is conveyed by means of fires made to throw
up smoke in different forms, and by messengers who perform long and
rapid journeys.,, (Smyth, loc. ci,t,, vol. 1, p. 153, quoting from Oaefland,
Ergted,'ition, p. 85.)

Messengers in a,ll parts of Australia appear to have used this mode of
signaling. fn Yictoria, when traveling through the forests, flrey were
accustomed. to raise smoke by fllling the hollow of a tree with green
boughs and setting flre to the trunk at its base; and in this way, as the5,
always selected an elevateil position for the fire when they could, their
mo\rements were made known.

When engaged in hunting, when traveling on secret expeditions,
when approaching an enoampment, when threatenerl with danger, or
when foes menaced their friends, the natir-es made signals by raising a,
smoke. AnrI their f.res were lighted in such a way as to give fbrth
signals that, woukl be understood by people of their own tribe and by
friendly tribes. They exhibited great ability in managing flreir system
of telegraphy I ancl in former times it was not seld.om usecl to flre injury
of the white settlers, who at lirst had no itlea that the thin column of
smoke rising through the foliage of the adjacent bush, ancl raisecl per-
haps by some feeble okl woman, was an intimation to the warriors to
atlvance and attack the Europeans. (R. Brough Smyth, n'. L,r. S., F. G.
5., The Aborig,ines of Victorda, Mel,bourner l8?8, vol. i, pp. tE2,J:d}.)

FIRE ARNOWS.
((Travelers o* the prairie ha'e of'ten seen the rntlians throwing up

signal lights at night, and have wondered how it was clone. Ns )€ r€
They take off the heacl of the arrow and clip the shaft in gunpowder,
rnixed with glue. r( tt * The gunpowder aclheres to the woocl, and
coats it three or four ir"ches from its encl to the clepth of one-fourth of
an inch. ohewetl bark mixed with dry gunpowder is then fastened to
the stick, antl the auow is ready for use. When it is to be f.recL, a
warrior places it on his bowstring and. draws his bo-w ready to let it
fly; the point of the arrow is then lowered, another rvarrior lights the
dly bark, autl it is shot higtr iu the air. trYhen it has gone up a litile
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distance, it bursts out into a flame, and burns brightly until it falls to
the ground. Yarious meanings are attached to these flre-arrow signals.
Thus, one arrow meant, arDong the Santees,.The enemy are about,l
two arrows from the same point, rDangertl three, (Great dangertl
many, .They are too strong, or we are falling backtl two arrows sent
up at the same moment, cWe will attack,l three, (Soontl four, (Now,1

if shot cliagonally, (In that direction., These signals are constanily
changecl, and are always agreed upon when the party goes out or beforo
it separates. The fnd.ians send their signals very intelligentl;', ancl
seldom make mistalres in telegraphing each other bythesesilent rnonitors.
The aurount of informal,ion they can communicate by fires anrt burning
anows is perfectly wonderful. Er-ery war party carries with it buudles
of signal arrows.tt (Beld,en, The Whi,te Chi,ef ; or l,welae Years anront the
Wi,ld Indi,ans of th,e Pla,ins. Ci,nci,nnati, and, New York,I87l, pp. 106, 102.)

With regard to the above, it is possible that white influence has been
felt iri the rnode of signaliug as well as in the use of gunpowcler, but
it would be interesting to learu if any Inclians adopted a sirnilar expedi-
ent before gunpowder was known to them. They frequently used. arro\ys,
to which flaming material rvas attached, to seb fire to the wooden houses
of thr: early colonists. The Caribs were acquainted with this same mode
of destruction ars appears by the following quota,tion:

'(Their arrows were commonly poisonecl, except when they madetheir
military excursions hy night; on these occasions they converted them
into instruments of still greater mischief ; for, by arming the points
with pledgets of cotton clippecl in oil, and set on fire, they llrecl whole
villages of their enemies at a distance.tt (Alced,o. Ihe Geogralth, anil,
Hi,st. Di,ct. of Amer,i,ca and the West Ind,i,es. Thompsonts trans. Lond,on,
1812, Yol. I, p. 314.)

DUST SIGNALB.

When an enemy, game, or an; thing else which was the special object
of search is discovered. handfulls of dust are thrown into the air to an-
nounce that d.iscovery. This signal has the same general signification
as when riding to and fro, or, round in a circle on an elevated portion of
ground, orabluff. (Dalrcta VII, YIII.)

When any game or any enemy is discovered, and should the sentinel
be rvithout a blanket, he throws a handful of dust up into the air. lMhen
the Brtrl6s attacked the Ponkas,inl872, they stood on the bluffand
threw up dust. (Omaha I; Ponka T.)

There appears to be among the Bushmen a custom of throwing up
sand. or earth into the air when at a distance from home and. in need of
help of some kintl from those who were there. (Miss L. C. Lloyd,, n[5.
Letter, dated July 10, 1880, from Charlton Ilouse, Mowbray, near Cape
Town, Africa.)
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NOTES ON CEEYENNE AND ARAPAtrO SIGNALS.

The following information was obtained f'rom Wl-u"t (Bobtai,L), Mo.
Hr/-NUK-MA-HA/-r1' (Bi,g Horse), Oheyennes, and O-qo-arst-sa (TIrc XIare,
better known as ((Little Raven,,), and N;r.Lru.xc (Left Eand), Arapa-
hos, chiefs and members of a delegation who visited Washington, D. C",
in September, 1880, in the interest of their tribes dwelling in Indian
Territor; ' :

A party of fndians going on the war-path leave cannp, announcing
their project to the remaiuing inclividuals ancl informing neighboring
friends by sending runners. A party is not systematically orgauizecl
until several days away from its headquarters, unless iircumstances
should require irnmediate action. The pipe-bearers are appointed, who
precede the party ryhile on the march, carrying the pipes, and, no onqis
allowed. to cross ahearl of these individuals, or to join the party by ricling
up before the head of t,he colurnn, as it woulcl enclanger the success of
the expedition. All new arrivals fall in from either side or the rear.
Ilpou corning in sight of any elevations of land. likely to afibrt1 a goocl
view of the surrounding country the warriors cotne to ahaltandsecrete
themselves as much as possible. The scouts who have already been
selected, ad"vance just before daybreak to within a moderate clistance of
the elevation to ascertain if any of the enemy has prececLed them. This
is only discovered by carefully watching the summit to see if any objects
are.in urotion I if not, the flight of birds is observed, and if any should
alight upon the hill or butte it would indicate the absence of anythiug
that might ortlinarily scare them awa5'. Should a large bird, as a raven,
crow, or eagle, fly towarcl the hill-top and make a sudden swerve to
either side and. d.isappear, it would. inclicate the presence of something
sufficient to require further examination. When it is learned that there
is reason to suspect an enemy the scout, who has all the tirne been
closely rvatched by the party in the rear, makes a signal for them to lie
still, signifying d,anger or caut'ion. It is macle by grasping flre btanket
with the right hand and waving it earthward from a position in front of
and. as high as the shoulder. This is nearly the same as civilized Amer-
icans use the hand for a similar purpose in battle or hunting to direct
((l ie quiet, '!

Shoulcl the hill, however, be clear of any one, flre fndian will ascend
slowly, and uncler cover as much as possible, and gain a view of tho
couutry. If there is no one to be seen, the blanket is graspecl ancl waved
horizontally from right to ieft ancl back again repeateclly, showing a
clear surface. If the enemy is discovered., the scout will give tlne alarm
by running down the hill, upon a side visible to the watchers, in a zig-
zag manner, which communicates the state of aftairs.

Shoulcl any expedition or atlvance be attempted. at night, ilre same
signals as a e made with the blanket are made with a firebrand., which
is constructed of a bunch of grass tied. to a short pole.
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When a war party encamps for a nig'ht or a day or more, a piece of
wood is stuch into the grouncl, pointing in the direction pursu.ecl, with
a number of cuts, notches, or marks correspondiug to the number of
days which the panty spent after leaving the last camp until leaving the
present camp, serving to show to the recruits to the rnain party the
course to be follorved, and the distance.

A hunting party in advancing takes the same precautions as a war
party, so as not to be surprised by an enemy. If a scout ascends a
promiuent elovation and discovers no game, the blanket is grasped and
waved" horizontally from side to sid.e at the heig.ht of tho shoulders or
heatl I and if game is d.iscovered the Indian rides back and forth (from
left to right) a short clistance so that the distaut observers can view the
m&neuver. If a large herd. of builalo is found, the extent traveled, over
in going to and fro increases in proportion to the size of the herd. A
quicker gait is traveled. when the herd. is verylarge or haste on the part
of the hunters is desirecl.

It is stated that these Inclians also use mirrors to signal from one
elevation to another, but the system could. not be learned, as they say
they have no longer use for it, having ceased warfare 19).
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SCEEME OF ILTTUSTRATION.

In the following pages the scheme of graphic illustration, intenderl
both tosavelaborand secureaccluacy, which was presentecl in the fnlro-
d,uction to the Studg of Bign Language, is reproduced with some improve-
ments. It is given for the use of observers who may not see that pub-
lication, the rnaterial parts of which being included in the present paper
it is not necessary that the former shoultl now befurnished. The Tvpss
ol llaxn PosrrroNs were prepared for reference by the conesponding
letters ofthe alphabet toavoid tedious description, shoulcl any of them
exactly correspond, or by altera,tiou, as suggested in the note following
them. These, as well as the Ourr,rNns or' AnM PosrrroNs, giving
front and side outlines with arms pend.antr were distributetl in separate
sheets to observers for their convenience in recording. and this will still
be cheerfully done when request is made to t'he present writer. When
the sheets are not accessible the Tvprs can be used for graphic changes
by tracing the one selected, or by a few words iudicating the change, as
shownin the Exampr-ns. The Ourr,rNES or. Anm PosrrroNs can also
be readily traced for the same use as if the sheets hacl been proviclecl.
It is hopecL that this scheme, promoting uniformity in description and
illustration, will be ad.opted. by aII observels who cannot be speciaily
adclressed.

Collaborators in the gestures of foreign uncivilized peoples will confer
a favor by sending at least one photograph or sketch in native costume
of a typical indiviclual of the tribe, the gestures of which are reported
upon, in order that it rnay be reprocluced in the complete work. Such
photograph or sketch need not be made in the execution of any partic-
ular gesture, which can be done by artists engagecl on the work, but
woukl be still more acceptable if it coulcl be so macle.
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OUTIINES N'OR, ARM POSITIONS IN SIGN IANGUAGE.

The gestures, to be indicated by
by dotted lines showing the motion
tions (which are severally marked
by an arrow-head. and a cross-
see Exalrpr-rs), will always be
shown as they appear to au ob-
server facing the gesturer, the
front outlrne, Fig. 340, or sitle,
Fig. 341, or both, being usecl as

corrected positions of arms and
from the initial to the flnal posi-

most convenient. The specialpo-
sitions of hands and flngers willbe
designated by reference to the
Typss oFIIAND PosnroNs. For
brevity in the written description,
((hand" may be used for ((right

hand,,t rvhen that one alone is em-
ployed in any particular gesture.
When rrrore convenient to use the
profile figure in which the right
arm is exhibited for a gesture ac-
tually made by the left hand and
arm it can be done, the fact, how-
ever, being noted.

In cases where the conception or origin of any sign is ascertained or
suggested, it shoulcl be annexed to the description, and when obtainecl
from the gesturer will be so stated affirmatively, otherwise it will be con-
sidered to bo presentetl by the observer. The graphic illustration of
associated. facial expression or bodily posture which may accentnate or
qualify a gesture is necessarily left to the ingenuity of the contributor.

35AE

Frc. 340. F rc. 341.
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ONDEN O]I ANNANGEM]]NT,

The following order of arrangement for written descriptions is sug-
gested. The use of a separate sheet or part sheet of paper for each
sign described and illustrated woulcl be convenient in the collation. It
should always be affi.matively statedwhether the ((conception or orgint
of the sign was plooured from the sign-maker, or is suggested or inferred
by the observer.

Wo'rd or i,dau erltrcssctL b'y Eiytt,

CONCNPTION OR ORIGIN:

Tri,be:

I'ocul,i,ty:

Date: 188

Obseraer,
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TYPES OF IIANI) POSITIONS IN SIGN LA}IGUAGE.

A-Fist, palm outwarrl, hori.
zolral.

B-Fist, baok outwartl, oblitluo
upvar(r.

C-Clirrched, with thuub ex-
ten,le,l aoftinsl, forefinser.
nprigJrt, erlgt outrvartl.

D-Clinchetl, ball of thunb
against midtllo of fore-
fnger, oblique, upward,
I)Arm doNtr.

E-Hooket l ,  tLuDL a{alnst
cnrl of forofiugor, upright,
e0ge outwrld.

F-I Ioohed, thurub &gr iust
sitle of firrofinger', oblique,
I)rlm out\rard.

I -Closut1,  rxccut forei i r r r ,  r '
crooked a1a-inst end ot
thuub, uprigbt, paln out-
\Yard.

L-Thumli vertical, forefi nger
horizontal, others closod,
edgo outward.

0-Ir in gcrs rest inr  r f i r i rst
Lulf,ot thunb,' lrack up-
val(t.

J-tr.oretinqer straiuht. urr-
riglt,btlers cloded,'etlg'e
outwar(1.

H-Arohctl, lhrrurb ]rolizontal
agaiust curl _of ibrelinger',
DacK upvard.

l i-} 'ortl lugcr o}l iqrrelv ex-
teutlerl '  tpward, oihers
closed, edge outward.

Fre, 342o.
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W-Forefingcr horizoutal, f i  u
gers antl thumb closed
pllm outward.

N-Iirst and scconcl f ingers
stuight n|wrrrr l  au, l  scl ' -
l lAtertr  l  eLtr l ln l [g nDlelS
anil thuub closed, paln
or1awatf l .

O-Thumb, fir 'st and second
lingers sclrrated, straight
rrl | \Yalo.Iematnrnq nngels
c nlved edge outwlrdl

P-Filgers and thun} pnr-
tiallv culvctl rrpwaril ald
separatcd, l inuckles out-
vard.

Q-tr' ingers aud tlrumb. scna-
I l tef l ,  sIgLi l ) .  curscrt ,
(LOWnTitat .

R-Fingers anr'l thumb extend.
ed stlaight, separated,
upwtlrl l .

S-Eantl  rnd f ingels uDrr{ht.
. io ined, I 'acl i  ;utwar.d,--

T-Tfunil and Sngers upr,ight,
JOrneo, palm ortrlyar([.

U-Firrgers collected to a poiu t,
thumb resting in uid-dle.

Y-Alchetl, joiletl, tLumb rcsl-
iug ncal end of forefinger,
(t0wnsrarll-

X-Eantl horizontal, flat, paln
upwar4.

\\--Ilaur[ holizontal, flat, palm
IoIgDlYar(t.

Y-Naturalh- rclaxcd, nonnal ;
used when haucl simnlv
follows arm with no irted"
tional disposition.

Fre. 342b.
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I CONCERNING TEIT T'OREGOING TYPES.

The positions are given as they appear to an observer facing the
gesturer, and are designecl to show flre relations of the f.ngers to the
hand rather than the positions of ure hand relative to the botty, which
must be shown by the outlines (see ourr-rrvns op Aam posrrroNs) or
description. The right and left ha,nds are figured above without dis-
crimination, but in description or reference the right hand will be
understood when the left is not specified. The hands as figured can
also with proper intimation be applied with changes either upward,
downward, or inclined to either side, so loug as the relative positions
of the fingers are retained, and when in that respect no one of tJre types
exactly corresponds with a sign observed, motliflcations may be made by
pen or pencil on that one of the types, or a traciug of it, found. most
convenient, as indicated in the ExAmrr-ns, ancl referred to by ilre letter
of the alphabet under the type changed, with the addition of a numeral
-e. g.t A 1, and if that type, i. e., A, were changecl a second" time by
the observer (which change would necessarily be drawn on another
sheet of types or another tracing of a type selected when there &re no
sheets provided.), it should be referred to as A 2.
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EXAMPLDS.

Worcl' or i,dea enltressed,by sign : To cr,t't, wi,th' an an,

DESCRIPTION.

IMith the right hand'flattened (X changed to
right insteacl of left), palm upward, move it dorvn-
ward to the left side repeatedly from diIf'erent
elevations, end"ing each stroke at the same point.
f ig. 343.

CONCEPTION OR ORIGIN.

n'rom the act of fellins a tree.

tVord, or idea erpressed, by si,gn :
A li,e.

D]]SCRIPTION.

Touch the left breast over
the heart, ancl pass the hancl
forward from the mouth, the
two first f lrrgers only lreing ex-
tended and slightly separated
(1,, l-with thumb resting on
third finger, tr'ig. 344 a). Fig.
3++.

CONCEPTION.OR ORIGIN.

Double-tongued.

tr'rc

L 1, Iric. 344rr.
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Word or ,idea erltressed by si,gn: To rirle.

DNSCRIP:I'ION.

Place the lirst trvo fingers of the right
hantl, thumb cxtenrled (N 1, n'ig. 345a)
downwartl, astradtlle the flrst two.joined
and straight fingers of the left (T 1, Irig.
345b\ sidewise, to Uro riglrt, then make
se\reral short, arched rnovements forward
with hands so joined.. Fig. 345.

c0NcrrPl|roN ort olttcrN.

The horse mounted and in mo-
tion.

Word, orid.ea enltressed by signs: f
am going ltome.

D[SCRIPTION.

(1 ) Touch the midtlle of the breast
with the extentled inclex (I(), then
(2) pass it slowly tlownwalrl and
outward to the right, and rvhen the
handis at armtslength, at the height
of the shoultler, (3) clinch it (A)
suddenly ancl throw it edgewise to-
ward the grouucl. Fig. 346.

CONCIXPI' IO\ OR OITIGIN.

(1) I, personality; (2)rnotionand
directionl (3) locality of my pos-
sessions-home.

EXI'LANIITION OI' II-{III{S.

The follorving inclicative marks are usetl in the abol-e examples:

arm in position to commence the sign antl not forrning part of it.
-- Short dashes inclicate the course of hantl employed in

the sign, lvheu macle rapidly.

,'or.

j ' r
x-\

Nl, X'rc. 3450.

T 1, Frc. 3451,.

tr'rc. 345.
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I-nnger clashes indicate a less rapid movement.'
- Broken lines represent slow movement,

> Iudicates commencement of movement in representing sign, or part
of sign.

:c Represents the termination of move,ments.
o Indicates the point in the gesture line at which the hand position

is changed..
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